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CHAPTER XX

They set out in company, breakfast at y^Lbeville, dinei^

Amiens, and about eleven o''clock arrive at Chantdly,
^ where Peregrine executes a plan which he had concert-

ed upon Hornleck.

The whole company, by agreement, rose and
departed before day, and breakfasU^ atAbjeville,

where they became acquainted with the nncsse of

their Bernay landlord, who had imposed upon
them, in attirming that they would not have been

admitted after the gates were shut. From (lience

they proceeded to Amiens, where they dined, and
were jiestered by beu^ging- friars ; and the ro;uls

being deep, it was eleven o'clock at night before

tliey reached Chantilly, where they found supper
already dressed, in consequence of having dispatch-

ed Ihe valctclecham!)re before them on horseback.

The constitution of Hornbeck being very much
impaired by a life of irregularity, he found him-
self so fatigued with his day's journey, whicli

amounted to upwards of an hundred miles, that,

when he sat down at table, he could scarcely sit

upright ; and, in less than three minutes, bi^gau

to nod in his chair. l*eregrine, who had foreseen

and provided for ihii ocrcasion, advised him to

Vol. J I. A
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exhilarate his spirKs with n c^bss of wine ; and flie

projxjsal lx'in«f fnil)racttl, (ipjH'ci his valet do
chanibre (he N\iuk, ^\h<), according (o th(^ instruc-

tions he had received, qnalificd the burgundy
with thirty drops of laudanum, which this unliir-

tnnatc husband swallowetl in one ghiss. The doM^,

ro-operaling with his Ibrnier drowsiness, lulled him
so fast ashvp, as it were instantaneously, that it

was found necessary to convey him to his own
chamber, where his footman undressed and put
him to bed. Nor was Joltcr (naturally of a slug-

gish disposition) able to resist his proj)ensity to

sleep, without suffering divers dreadttil yawns,
whicii encouraged his pupil to administer 1 he same
dose to him, which had operatwl so successftilly

upon the other Argus. This cordial had not .such

a gentle edi^t upon the rugged organs of Joher,

as uj)()n tlie more delicate nerves of Hornbeek ;

but discovered itself in certain involuntary start-

ings, and convulsive motions in the muscles of his

face; and when his nature at length yielded (o the

power of this me<licine, he sounded the trumpet
so loud through his nostrils, that our adventurer

was afraid the noise would wake his other patient.

and consecjuently prevent the accomplishment ol"

his aim. The governor was thcutbre (omrnidcd
to the care of I*ipe.s, who luirgi'd him ititothe m'\t

room, and having strip])ed oil his clothes, tumbled
him into his nest, while the two lovers remained

at lull lib<'rty to indulge their mutual passion.

Peregrine, in the impatience of his inclination,

would have /inislied the tale of llornhrcrv imme-
diately ; but his inamorata (lisapproveil of his iri-

teiiti(Mi, and repuM-nlcd that tlirir bring togrllur

by lh('mselv«'s tor any length of time, wonitl be

observed by her s«'rvant, v. ho was kept as a spy

npon her actions: sotliat lliey had rerourse loan-

other s<heme, which »\as «>\eciifeil in this man-
ner.—Ife conducted hrr into her ovn apaitmenf,
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in presence of her footman, who lighted them
thither, and, ^vishing her good rest, returned to his

own chamber, where he ^vaited till every thing

was quiet in the house ; then stealing softly to her

door, which had been left open for his admission

in the dark, he found the husband still secure in

the embraces of sleep, and the lady in a loose

gown, ready to seal his happiness. He conveyed

her to his own chamber ; but his guilty passion

was not gratified.

The opium which had been given to Joher, to-

gether with the wine he had drank, produced such

a perturbation in his fancy, that he was visited

with horrible dreams, and, among t)ther miserable

situations, imagined himself in clanger of perish-

ing in the flames, which he thought had taken

hold on his apartment. This vision made such

an impression upon his faculties, that he alarmed

the whole house with the repeated cries of /j/e .'

fire ! and even leaped out of liis bed, though he
still continued fast asleep. The lovers were very

disagreeably disturbed by this dreadful exclama-

tion, and Airs. Ilornbeck, running in great con-

fusion to the door, had the mortification to see the

footman, with a light in his hand, enter her hus-

band's cliamber, in order to give him notice of

this accident. She knew that she would be in-

stantly missed, and could easily divine tiie conse-

quence, unless lier invention could immediately
Irump up some plausible excuse for Iter absence.

Women are naturally fruitful of expedients in

cases of such enKMirmey ; she employed but a few
seconds in recoilccdon, and rushing directly to-

wards the aj)arlinent of the governor, who still

continued to holloo in <he same note, exclaimed,

in a SC' earning tone, ' Lord have mercy upon us!

whce ? where ?' By this time all the servants were
assembled in strangi; attire; Peregrine burst into

Jolter's room, and seeing him stalking m his shirt,

A 2
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with hiiioycs shut, l)esto\«c(l such a slan upon his

i)n( k, as in a mkhiumiI divsulvcil his (ircain, and
jT&loroil hini to the um' ot his sonso. lie was
ujitonislicd and ashanunl at lH'iii<r discovfKHl in

.such an inihvrnt attitude : and takiiiij ntiij;<' un-

d«'r the tlothcs, asked par(h)n ofall present tor the

distuihanee he liad (k tasioneil ; st*licitii;f^ N\ith

e;reat huniiUtv the forgiveness of t lie hidy, who,
to a miracle, coutiterfeited the utmost ai^itation ot

terror and surprise. Meanwhile, Hornljeckheini;

awakened by the rejM'atetl ellorls ot liis man, tut

sooner understootl that his witc* was missini^, than

all tiie cliimeras ot jealousy fakinij; possession ot

his imai^inatiiMi, he startetl up in a sort of frenzy,

and snatchiuiij iiis sword, lieu straitrhl to I*ere-

grinc'scljamlxT ; where, tljouiih he found not that

which he lookeil li»r, he unluckily perceived an

iinder-j)etticoat, which his witi; hail ibrirot in the

hurry of her r«lreat. This discovery added fuel

to the liaine of his resentment, lie stMzetl the fatal

1)roof of his dishonour, and nuvting his spouse in

ler return to fed, presented it to her view, saying,

with a n)os( expressive countenance, ' madan>,
you have diopi)cd your under-|>etticoat in the

Jiext room.' Airs. Ilornbeck, who irdieriled from

nature a most admirahle presence olniind, looked

earnestly at the obj<'( t in question, and with in-

credible serenity of countenance, rtilirmed that the

petticoat must beK>ni5 to (he house, lor she had
none such in her possejssion. IVrciirine, who walk-

ed fx'hiiid her, hearing (his asseveration, inime-

tliately inteijNJsed, antl j)ul!ing li(jrnlx'ck by (he

sleeve into his ciiruubrr, " <^atis zooks !' said he,

' what busiii'-.vs had sou witli that petticoat; Can't

you let a younir fcHaw ( iijrty a little amour with an

innk(rj>«i 's chuii^hter, w itiiout exposing hi> in/irmi-

ties to \(mr wilii : ps.'iaw ! it is malicious, be-

cause you have quithd these a(l\('ntures \ouiself,

to s};(»U the spurt of other ])eo[)le.' Tlu'jn^or hus-
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l>and was so confounded at the cffionteiy of his

\vife, and this cavalier declaration of the young-

man, that his fliith began to waver : he distrust-

ed his own conscious diffidence of temper, which,

that he might not expose, he expressetl no doubts

of Peregrine's veracity, but, asking pardon for the

mistake he liad committed, retired. He was not

yet satisfied with the behaviour of his ingenious

helpmate, but. on the contrary, determined to in-

quire more minutely into the circumstances of this

adventure, which turned out so little to his satis-

faction, that he ordered his servant to ^^et every

thing ready for his departure by break ofdny : and
when our ads^enturer rose next morning, he found
that his fellow-travellers weregoncabovetliree hourss,

fiiough they had agreed to stay all the forenoou,

with a view of seeing the prince of Conde's palace,

and to proceed altogether for Paris, in the afternoon

.

Peregrine was a. little chagrined when he under-

stood that he was so suddenly deprived of this un-

fasted morsel ; and Jolter could not conceive the

meaning of their abrupt and uncivil disappearance,

which, after many profound conjectures, he ac-

counted for, by supposing that Ilornbeck was some
sharper who had run away with an heiress, whom
he found it necessary to conceal from tiie inquiry of

lier friends.

The pupil, who Avas well assured of the true

motive, allowed his governor to enjoy the triumph
of his own penetratioii, and consoled himself with

the iiope of seeing his dulcinea again at some of

the public })laces in Paris, which he ])ropose'd to

frequent. Thus comforted, he visiteU the magni-
ficent stables and palace o( Chantilly, and imme-
diately after dinner they set out for Paris, whert;

they arrived in the evening, arid hireri apartments

at a hotel in the fauxbunigh IS', (j'erruaine, not

fur from the playhuusc
A 'i
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CHAPTER XXXIX.

He is ifUfolved in an culventure at Paris, and taken pri-

soner iy ihf city-guard. . . . Becomes acquainted with

a French noilcman, who introduces him in the beau

vionde.

Thev were no stwner settled in these lodgings

than our hero >vrote to his uiule an account of

their safe arrival, and sent another letter to his

friend Ganntlel, villi a very tender billet inclosed

for his dear Emilia, to ^^h(>ln he repeated all his

former vous of constancy and love.

The next care that enii;ro>setl him was that of
bespeaking several suits olclothes suitable to the

French mode, and in the meantime he never ap-
peared abroad, except in the English colleeliouM?,

where he soon became acquaintetl with some of his

own countrymen, who were at Paris on the same
footing witl^ himself. The third evening after his

journey, he was engaged in a parly of those young
sparks, at the house of a noted traiteur, whose
wife was remarkably handsome, and otherwise ex-

tremely well qualified for alluring customers to her

house. To this lady our young gentleman was
introduci*d as a stranger fresh from Jjigland ; and
he was charmed with her personal accomplish-

ments, aswellaswijli tlie freedom and gaiety of

her conversation. Her frank deportment ])ersuail-

ed him that she was one of those kind creatures

who granted favours to the bof Indder ; on this

supposition he began to be so importunate in his

addroMS, that l!ie fair bourgeoise was coinp<"lle(l

to cry ahaid in dettMice <
{' jier own virtue. Her

husband ran immedia'ely to her assistance, and,

finding her in a very alarming situation, Hew up-

on her ravi^hcr A^ilh 'nrli i';:rv. that h« w:ls fain
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to quit his prey, and turn against the exasperated

traitenr, ^hom he punished without mercy for

his impudent intrusion. The lady seeing lier

yoke-fellow treated with so little respect, espoused

Lis cause, and fixing her nails in his antagonist's

fare, scarified all one side of his nose. The noise

of this encounter brought all the servants of the

house to the rescue of their master, ami Peregrine's

company o])posiag thein, a general battle ensued,

in which the French were totally routed, the wife

insulted, and the husband kicked down stairs.

The publican, enraged at the indignity which
had been offered to him and his family, went out

into the street, and implored the protection of the

guet, or city-guard, which having heard his com-
plaint, fixed their bayonets and surrounded the

door, to the numljer of twelve or fourteen. The
young gentlemen, flushed with their success, and
considering the soldiers as so many London watch-

men, whom they had often put to flight, drew
their swords, and sallied out, with Peregrine at

their head. Whether the guard respected them
as foreigners, or inexperienced youths intoxicated

with liquor, they opened to right and left, and
gave them room to ])ass without opposition. This
complaisance, which was the efliect of compassion,
being misinterpreted by the English leader, he, out

ofmere wantonness, attempted to trip up thelieelsof

the soldier that stood next him, hut failed in tlu^.

execution, and received a blow on Ills breast with
the but cud of his liisil, that madi; him stagger

several paces Ijackward. Incensed at this auda-
cious apj)licati()ii, tlu; whole company charged
the detachment sword in hand, and, alter an ob-
stinate engagement, in which divers woiuuls were
giv<'n and reccixed, every soul of tliem was tiikei;,

and conveyed to the main-guard. ThccommaiKi-
ij)g ollicer. b<Ji!ii- iniule acquainted w ith tlv cii-

V 4
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cuinstnncos of (hcqiiarrcl, in considcralioii of their

jonlh and national f«*rocily, for which iUc IrcucU
make larin* allowances, sc( (hem all at lilHrf\,

after havin>j grnlly rrhukeil thcni for flic iirciju-

larity and indolence of their ioiuluct : so that all

our hero ncquiretl liy his ijallanlry and couraire,

was a nnnilK^r of scandalous niarks upon his visai;*',

that confinixl him a whole week to liLs chanilu'r.

It was impossible to conceal this disaster from Mr.
Jolter, who, havincf ol)tained intelli<^ence of tlie

jiarticulars, did not fiil to remonstrate a<rainst

the rasimess of the adv(>iiture, which, he observed,

must have been tiital to them, hati their enemies

been other than Frenchman, who, of all people

under the sun, most rigorously observe (he laws

of hospitality.

As the governor's acquaintance lay chiefly

amonor Irish aiul En<ilish priests, and a set of low

jjcople who live by makinir themselves necessary

to str;uiijers, cither irj teaching the French lan-

guage, or (X(x:uting small commissions with which
ihey are intrusted, he was not the most proper

person in the world for regidating the taste ot a

young gentleman who travelled for improvement,
in expectation (»f making a ligiire one day in his

owntonntry. IJeing conscious of his own inca-

pacity, he contented himself with the otiice of a

slewaril, and kept a faithtul account of all the

uion(y that was disburseil in the course of tlx'ir

tamily exjx'nce ; not but that he was acquainted

Avilh all the places which were visited by strangers

on their /Jrst ariiv:il at Paris; and he knew to a

liard uli.M was comin(>)il\ giscn to the Swiss *>['

ra( h teinarkable hole!; thciugh, with respect to

I in- curious painlinir and statuary that everywhere

abound in that melroptjjis, he was more ignorant

llian the dolne^ti^• thai attends for a livre a day.

Jn sliort. -Mr. Jolier ( ouUI give a very good ac-
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count of the stages on the road, and save the ex-*

pence ofAntonini's detail ofthe curiosities in Paris

;

lie was a connoisseur in ordinaries, from twelve to

tive-and-thirty livrcs, knew all the rates of a fiacre

and remise, could dispute with a taileur or a Irai-

teur upon the articles of his bill, and scold the

servants in tolerable French. But the laws, cus-

toms, and genius, of the people, the characters of

individuals, and sceiK's of polished life, were sub-

jects which he had neither opportunities to observe,

inrjiiiatioii to consider, nor discernment to distin-

guish. All his maxims were. tUcsuggest ions of

pedantry and pri^lwlice ; so that his perccjition"

was obscured, his judgnieut biassed, his address

awkward, and his conversation absurd and unen-

iertaining; yet such as I have represented tills tu-

tor, is the greatest part of those animals who lead

raw boys about the world, under the denomina-
tion of travelling governors. Peregrine, therefore,

being perfectly well acquainted with the extent uf

Mr. iJoher's abilities, nev('r dreamed of consulting

him in the disposition of his conduct, but parcel-

\rd out hi.s time according to the dictates of his

own reflection, and the information and directioir

of his companions, wl;o had lived longer in i'rance,

and consequently were better acquainted with the

I'leasurcs of the place.

As soon as he vv^as in a condition to a]>pear a hi

Trniigoise.) he hired a genteel ciiariot by the month,
made the tour ollhe Luxenibourg guiiery, Palais

iJoyal^ all tlie remarkable hotels, <:luirchesi and
cel(^l)>aled places, in Paris ; visilev! S-. Cloud,
Maili, Vei.>aiiles, Trianon, S^ (icrmaine, a?id

I ountaiubleau : eiijoyed the opera, masquerades,
Jialian and JVench comedy ; and seldom failed

of afipeariijg in ihe public walks, in hopes oi"

m«'tir)g \\i{\\ Mrs. iionibcck, or some adventure
-uit'.'d lo bis runumtic disfiosilion. J W never dcmu.'

A ,
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"cil (liaf his ]x*rson woulil altracf (he notiroof somr
tlistinguislictl iiiamonita, and was vain ouoni^li to

beliove tlial few frmalo hrarts wrrc able to resist

the artillery of his aiootnpiishnu'iits, shoulil lie

once find an opportunity oi'plnritinij it to advan-

taije. IK* prcMiitrd hinis<^'U, however, at all the

S|)«T(acl('s lor many wcvks, without reapint; (hi'

iruits ot' his exp«r!a(ion : aiul hecan to en(er(ain

a very indilKerent idea of the lVenihdi.seeriunent,

which hatl overl(M)ktHl hinisolunj;, when one day,

-ift-4»iii way to the ojx>ra, his chariot was s(opp<*d

by aiKenil)arrass in the street, occasioneil hy (w(»

jK'asmt^^wlMt. hiivinc; driven (heir car(s a^Ttifist

each other, (piMrelled, anil went to lo«ic;erh<Mds oh

the spot. Sticli a rencounfer n» *Kt nn<innnion in

France, (hat (he jwople shut uj> Ihi'ir shops, and

from (heir windows (lirew cold \\a(er \ij)on (he

coinbatarifs, wi(h a view of pnltiiiii' an em! (<» (he

ba((le, which was niain(ained wilh j^reat fuiyaiid

very liMle skill, un(il one ol (hern reieiviuii: an ac-

cidental fail, (lie odier (ook (he a(lvan(ai^' of (his

niisfordme, and fas(enin;u; upon him as he lay,

Ix'gan (o (hump (lie p.ivemenl willi his head. Our
liero's ecpiipai^c Ikini^ de(aiiie<l dosi' by (he field

of this contention, Pijx-s could not bear (o see (he

laws of boxinir m> scandalously (raiisi^iesM'd, and,

leapiiiij from his station, pulled the ollender from

his an(a;ronis(, ^^holU he raised up, and, in (lit

Eniclish laiii^uaire, encoura<ied (o a snond essay,

ins(ruc(iii£^ him a( (he same time, by clenchiiiic

his fists atcordinj; to art, and piiftiiiir hiinselt" in

a propiT altitude, 'i'hus coulirmed, (he enraired

cannaii sprunu: iiihi:i his fin', and in all appear-

aiue Mould have rilerluall\ reveniri'd llie injury

he had sus(aiiic<!, if he had iio( been jjicvenled

by (lie iiUerposidon of a lacipiey beloniciiis^ (o a

nu[)leinan, ^hoM" coach was oblijjed (o hall incon-

sequence vf the dispute. Tiii^ lootmuii; who was
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distinguislied by a cane, descending from bis post,

without the least ceremony or expostulation, began

to employ his weapon upon the head and shoulders

of the peasant wlio had Iven patronised by Pipes

;

upon Avhich Thomas resenting-sut h ungenerous

behaviour, bestowed such a^Ux)iuachcr upon the

othcious intcrmeddler, as discomposed the wliqJe

economy of his entrails, and obliged him to dis-

charge the interjection ah ! with demonstrations

of great anguish and amazement. Tiie other two
footmen who stood behind the coach, seeing their

fellow-servant so insolently assaulted, flew to his

assistance, and rained a most disagreeable shower
upon the head of his aggressor, who had no means
of diversion or defence. Peregrine, though he
did not approve of Tom's conduct, could not bear

to see him so roughly handled, especially as he
thought his own honour concerned in the fray,

and therefore quitting his machine, came to the

rescue of his attendant, and charged his adver-

saries sword in hand. Two of them no sooner

pt.Tceived this reinforcement than they betook

themselves to flight; and Pipes, having twisted

the cane oui of the hands of the third, belaboured
liim so unmercifully, that our hero thought pro-

per to interpose his authority in his behalf. The
common people stood aghast at this unprecedent-
ed boldness of Pickle, who, understanding that

the person Avhosc servants he had disciplined was
a general and prince of the blood, went up to the

coach, and asked pardon for what he had done.

imj)iUing his own behaviour to his ignorance of
the other's quality. The old noblenum accept-

ed oi his apology with great politeness, thanking
him for the trouble he had taken to reform the
manners of his domestics ; and guessing from our
youth's appearance, that he was some stranger of

condition; very coiirteoubly invited him into ii^
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roach, on ti»o stiMpo>i(ion (hat they M'oro both

^oins;; to ihe opera. Pickle ^'hully cmhracixl this

iipportnnityot lHvonurn;acqiiaint«l ui(h a porson

of such rank, niui. onlvrinti: his (>\>n chariot (</

iollow, arconipnnittl the count to his h>«^', where
he conversAl with Jiini during llic whole enter-

tainment.

He s(x>n pcrceiv«'(l that IVreprine was not defi-

cient in spirit or si'nso ; and s«'eined particularly

pleascxl with his <'ngaging majuior and easy de-

j>ortnient, qualificatioijs tor wliich the English

iiiition is by no means remarkable in France, and
therefore the more conspicuous and agret'able in

the character of our hero, whom the nobleman
carrie<l home that same evening, and intro<luced

to his lady, and several jxTsons oi tashion, who
supjxnl at his house. Peregrine was quite capti-

vat«'d by their affable bi'haviour and the vivacity

of their discourse; and, after having b<*en h(»n-

ourtxl v\ith particular marks of consiileration, took

liis leave, fully determined to cultivate such a va-

luable ac(|uainlance.

His vanity suggestetl, that now the lime was

come when he shouki protit by his talents among
the t.iii" sex, on Mliom Ik; resolved to emj)lo\" his

utmost art and address. With this view he as-

siduously engaged in all parties to vnImcIi Ik' had

access by means of his noble i\ iend, \\ ho let slip no

opportunity of gratityimr his ambition. He, lor

some time, shared in all his amusements, and was
entertained in many of the l)esl families in I'^rance:

bill Ik* did not louir enjoy that elevation of hojx',

whi(h had liatlend his imagination. He soon

j)erceived that it would be impossible to mainlain

the lionouraI)Ie connections he hail made, without

engaj^iiiir every day at (piadrillc, or, in other

w«)rds, losing his moiKy ; for every person ot

raiiii, whether male or leinale, was a professed
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gamester, who knew and practised all the finesse

of the art, of which lie was entirely ignorafit. Be-
sides, he began to find himself a mere novice in,

French gallantry,' which is supported by an amaz-
)

ing volubility of tongue, an obsequious and in-/

credible attention to trifles, a surprising facility of
laughing out of pure complaisance, and a nothing-

ness of conversation, which he could never attain, i

In short, our hero, who, among his OAvn countr^jy*

men, would have passed for a sprightly entertain-

ing fellow, was cousitlered in the brilliant assem-

blies of France as a youth of a very phlegmatic dis-

position. No Avonder then that his pride was mor-
tified at his own want of importance, which he
did not fail to ascribe to their defect in point of

judgment and taste: he coi^jpfeived a disgust at

the mercenary conduct, as well as the shallow in-

telecfs, of the ladies; and, after he had spent some
months, and a round sum of money, in fruitless

attendance and addresses, he fairly quitted the

pursuit, and consoled himself with the conversa-

tion of a merryJi//e dejoi/e, whose good graces he
acquired by an allowance of twenty louis per

month. That he might the more easily afford

this expence, he dismissed his chariot and French
lacquey at the same time.

He then entered himself in a noted academy,
in order to finish his exercises, and contracted an
acquaintance with a few sensible people, whom
he distinguished at the colleehouse and ordinary
to which he resorted, and who contributed not a
liltle to the improvement of his knowledge and
taste: for, prejudice apart, it must be owned
that France abounds with men of consummate
honour, profound sagacity, and the most liberal

education. From the conversation of such, he
obtained a distinct idea of their govermnent and
constitution ; and though he could not help ad-
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nurin«r the cxcellotit order and oronomy of tlieir

jwlico, the rcMilt of nil his inquiries >vas self-con-

gratulation on his tide to (he privileires of a l{ri<isli

subject. Ind^Ml this invaluable birtiniuht was
rendered conspicuous by such tla<rrant occurrences,
which fell every day almost uiuler his ol)servation,

that nothinj; but the «rro«>s>esl prejudice could dis-

pute its existence.

CHAPTER XL.

Acquires a dbtinct idea of ihe French government. . . .

Quarrels wiih a viousquetaire, irhoni he afterwards

^fights and vanquishes, after having punished him for
interfering in his amorous recreations.

Among juiiny other instances of the same nature
I Ix'lieve if will not he ami>s to exhibit a few spe-

cimens of their administration, >\hieh haojK'netl

duriuij his abode at Paris, that those who have imt

the opporluiity of oi).s<^'rvini; for thems<"lves, or are

in daui^^er ot iKiuirintluenced by misrepres<Mitation,

may compare their own (oiulitiou with that of

their neiuhl)ours, and do justice to liie constitution

under which tluy live.

A lady of distiiiiiiiished character liavinij- l^ecrt

lampooned In some obscure scril)l>ler, who could

not be discovc rtd, the ministry, in coiisequt nee of

her complain!, orderevi notewerthan(i\e-and-tweu-

iy abbes to \w apprehendetl and sent to tiic IJas-

tile, on the m;ixim of Her<Kl, Avhen he connnand-
ed the iniKucuts to l)c munfered, hopiui,^ that the

princijKil ol-'jcct of his crurlty wt)uld \uA escape

in the iceiieral calamity ; anil the tiicnds <;f those

unhappy j)risoncrs durst not even conq^lain of the

unjust jHTsicution, but shruir^ed up their should-

ers, and, in bilent<'; drp'ured Uieir luisfortune, un-
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certain whether or not they should ever set eyes on

them again.

About the same time a gentleman of family,

wlio liad been oppressed by a certain powerful

duke that lived in the neighbourhood, found

means to be introduced to the king, who, receiv-

ing his petition very graciously, asked in what re-

giment he served ? and, when the memorialist an-

swered, that he liad not the honour of being in

tlie service, returned the paper unopened, and re-

fused to hear one circumstance of his complaint j-

so tiiat, far from being redressed, he remained

more than ever exposed to the tyranny of his op-

pressor: na}', so notorious is the discouragement

of all tliose who presume to live indepcjident of

court favour and connections, that one of tlie

gentlemen, wliose friendsliip Peregrine cultivated,

frankly owned lie was in possession of a most ro-

mantic place in one of the provinces, and deeply

enamoured of a country life; and yet he durst

not reside upon his own estate, lest, by slackening

in his attendance upon tlie great, wlio honoured
him with tlieir protection, he should fall a prey to

some rapacious intendant.

As for the connuon joeople, they are so much
inured to the scourge and insolence of power, that

every sliabl)y su!)altern, every beggarly cadet of

the noblesse, every low retainer to the court, in-

sults and injures them with impunity. A certain

ecuyer, or horse-dealer, belonging to the king,

being one day under the hands of a barber, who
luipixMied to cut the head of a jjimple on his face,

he started up, and drawing his sword, wounded
him desp<!ralely in the shoulder. Tlie poor trades-

man, hurt as he was, made an efl'ort to retire, and
was followed l)y this barbarous assassin, who, not

contented with the vengeance he had taken, plung-

ed his sword a second time into his body, and
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killed him on (be spot. Havinjj prrfonnnti this

inhtimnn exploit, he dressal himvlf with ffreat

cleliberalion, and, goins: to Versailles, immediately

obtaine<l a pardon for nhat he had done ; tri-

umphing in his brntalify with snch insolence

that the very next time he had (Knasion to l)e

shaved, he sat with his sword rendy drawn, in

order to repciit the mnider, in case ihc harber

should commit the same mistake. ^ ft so (aiu<nl

are thase poor people to subji'ction, that when
Peregrine mentioned this assassination to hi'< own
trimmer, with expressions of horror and dctt'st-

ation, the infatuated wrote h replied, that without,

all doubt it was a misfortune, but it proceetled from

the gentleman's passion ; antl observed, by way
of encomiinn on the i^)vernnien(, that such viva

city is never punished in France.

A few days after this oulra/je was coniniKteff,

our youth, who was a professed enemy to all op-

pression, Ijcing in one of the first lo«res at the co-

medy, was eye-witness of an adventure, which
filled him with indignation.—A tall ferocious fel-

low in the parterre, withoJit the least provocation,^^

but prompted by the n»ere wantonness of pride^.

took hold of the hat of a very decent young man,
whohap|)ened to stand before him, and twirled ii

round upon his head. The party tlms olfi iided

turned to the aggressor, and civilly asked the lea

son of such treatment, but he receiv(d no answer;

and when he looked the other way. the insult was
rejx^ated : upon which he expresf^ed his resent-

ment as Ix'canui a man of spirit, and desired the

ofiender to walk out with him. No sooner ditl he

thus signify his intention, than his adversary

swelling with rage, c(Kkcd his hat /iercely in hi.,

lace, and fixing his hands in his sides, prononncei!

with the most iinpciious tone, ' hark ye, Mr.

Uoujid Periwig, }o'i mast know that 1 a»n ;*
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mousquetairc' Scarce had this awful word es-

caped from his lips, when the blood forsook the

lips of the poor challenger, who, with tlie most
abject submission, beii^<^ed pardon for his pre-

sumption, arid with dilhculty obtained it, on con-

dition that he should immediately quit the place.

Ilavina^ thus exercised his authority, he turned to

one of his companions, and, with an air of disdain-

ful ridicule, told him lie was like to have had an af-

fair with a bourgeois ; adding, by way of height-

.

ening the irony, ' egad I believe he's a physician,'

Our Jiero was so much shocked and irritated at

lliis licentious behaviour, that he could not sup-
press his resentment, which he manifested by say-

ing to this Hector, ' sir, a physician may be a
man of honour.' To tliis remonstrance, which
was delivered with a very significant countenance,

the mousquetairc made no other reply, but that of

echoing his assertion with a loud laugh, in which
he was joined by his confetlcratcs. Peregrine,

glowing with resentment, called him a fanfaro/?,
and withdrew in expectation of being followed

into (he street. The other understood the hint,

and a rencounter must have ensued, had not the

ofiicer of (he guard, who overheard what passed,

prevented their meeting, by putting tiie mous-
quetairc immediately under arrest. Our young
gentleman waited at the door of the parterre, until

he was informed of this interposition, and (hen

went home very much chagrined at his disap-

pointment; for he was an utter stranger to fear

and dithdence on (hose occasions, and had set his

heart upon chastising (he insolence of this bully,

who hail treated him with such disrespect.

This ail venture was no( so private but that it

reached the ears of Mr. .loiter, by the canal of

some Englihh gentlemen who were present when it

)iap|M'ned ; and (liegovernor who entertained a most

dRudllil idea of t!i(r niousquctaircs, being iilarmc I
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at a quarrd, the consequrncc of which might lj<*

fatfll 'o his churgo, waited on the British ainhas*

satlor, anti lx'gu;v«l h«* would UiUe Pen'i^iinr uiuh'r

his iminrdiato protection. Ills excelleiuy, hav-

ing heard the eirciimstaiues of the tlis|)iite, .vat

one ol his gentlemen to iiivitethe youth to diiuuT;

and, after hnvinir a>siir('d him that he mi^ht de-

pend upon his countenance and re<^ard, rep;esent-

«1 the rashnos and imiK'ttiosity of his conihict so

much to his conviction, that he promised to act

more circumspectly lor the future, ami drop all

thou<rhts of the mousqiietaire from that moment.
A li'w days afler he had taken this laudable re-

solution, Pipes, who had carried a billet to his

mistress, inibrnie<l him that he had perceived a
laced hat lying upon a marble slab, in her apart-

ment ; and that, when she came out of her own
chain ixr to receive the letter, she api)carcd in ma-
nifest disorder.

From these hints of intelligence, our young
fentleman susj)ected, or rather made no doubt of

er infidelity; and, being by this time well nigh

cloyetl with possession, was not sorry to find that

she had given him cause to renoimce her corres-

pondence. That he nught therefore detect her in

the very breach of duty, and. at the same time,

punish the gallant who had the presuniption to

invade his territories, he concerted with himself a

plan, wliiih ^^ as executed in tins inanner.—Dur-
ing his next interview \>ith his dnlcinea, far from
discovering the least sign of jealousy or discon-

tent, he adi'cted the appearance of extraordinary

foiulness ; and, after having sjx'nt the af'lernoon

with the show of uncommon satisfaction, UM her

he was cnsraged in a party, tor Fountainbleau,

and would set out from Paris that same even imr

;

so that he should not have the pleasure of sn'ijig

her again for som-.' da\s.
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The lady, >vbo was very well versed in the arts of

her occupation, pretended to receive this piece of

news with great atBiction, and conjured him, with

such marks of real tenderness, to return as soon as

possible to her longiniij arms, that he went away
almost convinced of her sincerity. Determined,
however, to prosecute his scheme, he actually de-

parted from Paris with two or three gentlemen of

his acquaintance, who had hired a remise for a
jaunt to Versailles; and, liaving accompanied
them as far as the village of Passe, returned in the

dusk of the evening on foot.

He waited patiently till midnight, and then

arming himself with a case of pocket pistols, and
attended by trusty Tom, with a cudgel in his

hand, repaired to the lodgings of his suspected

inamorata. Having given Pipes his cue, he knock-
ed gently at the door, which was no sooner opened
by the lacquey, than he bolted in, before the fel-

low could recollect himself from the confusion oc-

casioned by his unexpected appearance ; and,
leaving Tom to guard the door, ordered the

trembling valet to lioht hira up stairs into his

lady's apartment. The first object that presented

itself to his view, when he entered the anticham-
ber, was a sword upon the tabic, which he imme-
diately seized, exclaiming in a loud and menacing
voice, that his mistress was lalse, and then in bed
Avitli another gallant, whom he would instantly

put to death. This declaration, confirmed by
many terrible oaths, lie calculated for the hearing

of his rival, who, understanding his sanguinary
j)urposc, started up in great trepidation, and,
naked as he was, (lro])ped from- the balcony into

the street, while Peregrine thundered at the door
tor admittance; and guessing his design, gave
iiim an opportunity oi' making this precipitate re-

Treat. Pipes, who stood centiiiel at (he door, ob-
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servin|f <lie fufi^Kiycikscond, attackod him with

bis ciulfi^el, and R^cafiiisr Iiini from on*.* end of tlio

street to the other, «t la^t c<Humiil«d him (o (lie

ffuct, by >vhom he was conveyed to the otlieer on

duty in a most disi«;racefnl and deplorablecondition.

IVIeanwhilc, IVreijrine havini; burst open the

chaml^cr (hK)r, found the lady in the utmost dread

and consternation, and the spoils of her favourite

scattered about the room ; but liis resentment was
doubly crniliHetl,' when he Icarnl, upon intpiiry,

that the person \\lio had Ixvii so tlisai^reeably in-

tcrriij)le(l was no other than that inilividnal mous-
cjuetaire, with whom he had (juarrelled at the co-

medy. He upbraided the nymph with h<r jK'rfi-

dy and ingratitude, and, tellini: her that she n)i;Ht

nut exj)ect the contiimancc of his reirard, or the

appointments which she had liitherto enjoyed

from his bounty, went home to his own lodgings,

overjoyed at the iksue of the adventure.

'J'lic soldier, exasjierated at the disgrace he had
undergone, as well as at the outrageous insult of

the English valet, whom he believed his master

had tutored for that purpose, no sooner extricateti

lumself from the opprobrious situation he had in-

curretl, than, breathing vengeance against the au-

flior of the affront, he came to Per«>grin(;'s apart-

ment, and (iemand<>d satisfaction upon tlie rani-

])aits next morning Ix'fore sun-ris<'. Our hero as-

sured him, h*' wouhl not fail to pay his respects to

him at the time and place appointed; and, fore-

M'eing that he might be prevented from keeping
(his engiigt nient by (he odicious <;ire of his go-

vernor, who saw the niou'-qnctaire come in, \io.

told Mr. .folter, that the J-n-nchmaii h;td visited

him in consc(pience of an order he had received

from his supeiiors. to make an apology for his

rude f)ehaviour to him in the playhons*-, and that

(iie\ had parted good tiiends. 'J'l-.is a'^urance,
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together with Pickle's very tranquil and uncon-
cerned behaviour through the day, quieted the

terrors which had begun to take possession of his

tutor's imagination ; so that the youth had an op-

portunity of giving hmi the slip at night, when
he betook himself to the lodgings of a friend,

whom he engaged as his second, and with whom
he immediately took the field, in order to avoid

the search which Jolter, upon missing hhn, might
«et on loot.

This was a necessary precaution; for, as he

did not appear at supper, and Pipes, who usually

attended him in his excursions, could give no ac-

count of his motions, the governor was dreadfully

alarmed at his absence, and ordered his man to

run in quest of his master to all the places which
he used to frequent, while he himself went to the

comnussaire, and, communicating his suspicions,

was accommodated with aparty ofthe horse guards,

who patroled round all the environs of the city,

with a view of preventijig the rencounter. Pipes

might have directed thejii totlie lady, by whose in-

tbrmatioil they could have learnt the name and
lodging of the mousquetaire, and, if he had been

apprehended, the duel would not have happened;
but he did not choose to rmi tiie risk ol' disoblig-

ing his master, by intermeddling in the aflair,

and was moreover very desirous that the French-
man should be iiumbled ; for he never doubteil

that Peregrine was more than a match for any two
men in l-'rance. In this confidence, therefore, he

sougiit Ids master witii great diligence, not witiia

view of disappointing his intention, but in order

to attend idm to the ijattie, 4hat he might stand by
him and see justice (ioiie.

WIdle this inquiry was cartied on, our liero

and liis companion concealed tlijjinscives among
soaio weeds that giew on the i^Oige of the parapet.
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a few yards from the sjiot where he had afjrccd tn

meet the mousquetairc ; and scarce had the morn-
ing irndere<l objects distinji^uishable, when they

Perceived their men advancing boldly to the phice.

ereiriine, seeing them approach, sprung forward

to the ground, that he might have the glory ol

anticipating his antagonist ; and, swords Ijeing

drawn, all four were engaged in a twinkling.

I'ickle's eogernt^s ha<l well nigh cost him his life

;

for, without minding his footing, he /lew directly

to his opposite, and stumbling over a stone, was
woundtHJ on one side of his head, Ijefore he could

recover his attitude. Far from being dispirited

at this check, it served only to animate him the

more: being endowed with uncommon agility,

he retrieved his posture in a moment, and, having
parried a secona thrust, returned the lojjge with

such incredible spe<'d, that the soldier had not

time to resume his guard, but was immediate-
ly run tlirongh thel)end of his right arm, and the

sword (liupping out oi" his hand, our hero's victo-

ry was complete.

Having disjjatched his own business, and rc-

ceivetl the asknovvlcdgnient ot liisachcrs.iry, ^^ho,

with a h)ok of infinilc in(>r(incation, observcxi. that

his was tile fortune of the day, he ran to part thr.

seconds, just as th<^ weapon uas (wistc<l out of jiis

(vnnpaiiion's hand ; upon wliicli he took his place,

and. in all likeliliood, an obstinate dispute would
have ensu<'d, had they not b^'cn interrupted by
the guard, at sight of whom the two rn-ncliincii

scanipen-d oil'. Our young grritlcinan and his

friend allowed th<iiis<'l\es to be taken jirisoners by
the detachnient, wliitli had been sent out for tlial

purpose, aiid were < anied before the magistrate,

who, having sharply reprimanded them for j)n'-

sunjing to act in < oiitempt of the laws, set them at

liberty, in consideration of tlu'ir being f-tranircrs.
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cautioning tliem, at the same time, to beware of

such exploits for the future.

Wlien Peregrine returned to his own lodgings,

Pipes, seeing the blood trickling down upon his

master's neck-cloth and solitaire, gave evident

tokens of surprise and concern, not for the conse-

quences of the wound, which he did not suppose

dangerous, but for the glory of Old England,
which he was afraid had suflered in the engage-

ment ; for he could not help saying, with an air

of chagrin, as he followed the youth into his cham-
ber, ' i do suppose as how you gave that lubber-

ly Frenchman as good as he brought.'

CHAPTER XLI.

Mr. Jolter threatens to leave him on account of his ynis-

conduct, which he proviises to rectify. . . . hut his re-

solution is defeated lij the impetuosity of his passions.

.... He meets accidentally with Mrs Hornleck, who
elopes with him from her husband, but is restored, by
the interposition of the British ambassador.

1 HOUGH I\Ir. Jolter was extremely well plensed

at the safety of his p'ljjil, he could not forgive him
for the terror and anxiety he had undergone on
his account ; and roundly told him, that, notwith-

standing the inclination and attachment he had
to liis ]5(isoii, lu' would immediijtely depart for

England, if v\cr he should hear of his being in-

volved in such another ad venture ; for it coidd not

be expected thai he Asoiihl sacrifice his own quiet

to an unrequitted regard f)r one who seemed de-

t<>rmiiied to keep him iu continued uneasiness and
a])|)reliension.

I o this dedarnlion i-*iekle ma(!e ansv/er, that

Mr. Jolter, by this time, ought to be convinced
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of the attention lie had always paid to his ease and
satisfaction ; since he well knew, (hat he had ever

looked npon him in the lij^ht of a friend, rather

than as a connselloror tutor, and desired hisroui-

jxmy in France, with a vi»'w of proinotin«jf his in-

terest, not for any emolnnicnt ho could exjK'ct trom

liis instruction. This l.xiii^ (lie case, hr. was at

lilK'rty to consult his own inclinations, with rcijard

to going or stayins: ; though he could not help

i»l\ rang himself obliged by the concern he express-

ctl for his safety, and a\ouI(1 endeavour, tor his

own sake, to avoid giving liini any cause of dis-

turbance in time to come.

No man was more capable of moralizing upon
Peregrine's mis<N)n(luct (ban himself; his re/lec-

tions were extremely just and sagacious, and at-

tended with no other disadvantage but (hat of oc-

curring too late. He projected a tliousiind salu-

tary schemes of depoilment, but, like other pro-

jectors, he never had interest enough with the mi-

nistry of his passions to bring any one of them to

bear, lie had, in the heyday of his gallantry,

receiv<'d a letter from I lis friend (jauntle(, with a

kind postscript from his cliarining I'^'milia ; but it

arrived at a very unseasonabh; juncture, when his

imagination was engro.vsed by < oiujuests that more
agreeably llatteretl bis ambition ; so that he could

not find leisure and inclination, Iron' (hat day, to

honour the correspomKncc whicli he himself had
solicit(X^I. His vunity had by this time; disapprov-

ed of the engagement he had contracted in the raw-

ne^s anil inexperience of voutli : si.'gui liii":, that

he was born to make^U(•ll an inii)oitant iigure in

life as ought to rai^e Iiis ideas al)ove (lie considera-

tion of any such ntiddling eonneclioii.^ and fix his

atlenlioii upoi; objcct.s ot the moht sublime allrac-

tion. These dictates of ridiculous pridi had almost

eifaccv.! the reniembrancc of his amiabk- mistress, or
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at least so far warped Lis morals and inteo^rity, that

lie actually began to conceive liopesofher allo-jether

unworthy of his own character and her deserts.

Meanwhile, being- destitute of a toy for the dal-

liance of his idle hours, he employed several spies,

and almost every day made a tour of the public

places in person, w ith a view of procuring- intelli-

gence of Mr. Hornbcck, with whose wife he long-

ed to have another interview. In this course of

expectation had he exercised himself a whole ^ >,-

night, when, chancing to be at the hospital of in-

valids, with a gentleman lately arrived from Eng-
land, he no sooner entered tlie cliurch, than he
]3erceived this laily, attended by her spouse, who,
at sight of our hero, ciiangCvl colour, and looked

ancyther way, in order to discourage any commu-
nication between them. But the young man, who
was not so easily repulsed, advanced with great

assurance to his tellow-traveller, and, taking him
by the hand, expressed his satisfaction at this un-
expected meeting, kindly U])braiding him for his

]>recipitate retreat from Chantilly. Jiofore Horn-
beck could make any rej)ly, he went up to his

Avife, Avhom he comj)limented in the same manner,
assuring her, with some significant glances, lie

was extremely mortified that she had put it out of
his ])ower to pay his respects to her on his fir^t ar-

ri\ai at Paris; and then, turning to her husband,
Mho tiiought proper to keep close to hhn in this

confere-Jice, begged to know wli'-re he could have
till! Jiorrour of \\uiting upon him ; ob:(Mving, at

the s-ini'> time, that he huuscif li\(d a rAcadt'niir,

r/r Piill'Cincr.

-Mr. Ifornbeck, wilhout making any apology
for his elopement on tlie road, Ihankfd Mr. Pickie
for his eompla"sanc(! in a Aery cool and disoblig-

ing manner, saying, that as he intended to shift

his lodgings in a dav or two. he could not ex peel.

Vol. H. '

J3
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iho pIc.Tsmo <jf fcnirijx liim until lie should K'sclfl-

c(l, whru he uoultl (all ;i( (lir acadcuiy, and (ou-
(lur( Slim to liis riov lial>iti)t(()n.

Pickle, who was not iuia((|uaint<d with the scii-

tiincntsiiflhis i»>alous nrnticuian,did not put iuu<li

<<)n/itinur in his pronai.M', and llu-irlorr madt* di-

vers elioits to <"njov a litllc private conversation

Avitli his wife; hut lie Avas hafllt'd in all liis at-

tempts hy the indcfatiijable vii,nlan(e ol Jier ke<'p-

« r, and reaped im) other iniuuxliale pleasure iVoni

this accidental nu-etinu: <han that lAa kind squeeze
while he handed her into the <'oach. However,
its he hail been witness to some iustanci-s of" her in-

vention, and was no strani^er to the liivourabic dis-

position i>f' her he;irt, he entertained some faint

liopes ofprofitinij by her underst indin;:, and was
not dmeivctl iti his expectations ; for, the very next
aiternoon, a Savoyard <alled at ilu' academy, and
put the lblIo\\ini,f l)illet in his hand.

—

' Coinil sur, hnviiig the playsure of meating with you
at the <)t'«i)ital of anvilhoads, I take this lubbertea of
l.itin you know, that I lotcb at the Hoitail tie May coiig

tinngle rouy Doghousetei), with two postis at the gnit,

iKiytlicir of um very hole, ware I shall be at the w in-

il<jre, if in kai-iyou will be so good as to pass tliat way
at sicks a cloak in llie hcavening, when Mr. Horubeck
t;ocs to the Calf hay de Contca. Prty tor the l(;af of

( Jee.ius keep this li om the nolegs of my luissban, ells he
will n^.ake nie Iced a hell upon urth. Being all from,

deer sur, your moit mnbell servan w ilo

DbBORAU HORNBKCK.'

Our youuLT frciilh man was ravishetl at the rc-

(iMpt of this clciraut epi>(le, which was dire< ted ./

Moiisr Moitsv l^iilJiiU. (I In lidddniitniv ih i*niil

i'lXtnj, and did not tail to oIk'v tlje summons at

ihe hour of assi^'uatiidi ; when the lady, true to

her appointment, beckoned him up stairs, and he

''lad the irood ("oiluiic (t)bc admitted unseen.
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After the first transports of tlioir mutual joy at

'«i<etitii^, she told bini that her liusbaiul had been

very surly and cross ever sitscc the adventure at

Chantilly, which lie had not yet digested ; that

he had hiid severe injunctions upon her to avoid

xdl commerce witli Pickk*, and even tJireatened to

sliut her up in a convent for life, if ev^erslie should

discover the least inclination to renew that ac-

quaintance ; that slie had been cooped up in her

chamber since her arrival at Paris, without bcini^

permitted to see tlie place, or indeetl any company,
except tliat of her landlady, whose language she

did not understand ; so that licr spirit being broke,

and her health impaired, he was prevailed upon,
tome days ago, to imlulge her in a few airings,

<luring which she had seen the gardens of the

JiUxenibourg, the Thuilleries, and Palais Royal,
though a< thost; limes \\hen Iht-re was no company
in the walks : and that it was in one of those ex-

cursions she had the hap]>iuess of meeting with
him. Finally, she gave him to understand, that,

rather than conliniK; longer u?v.ler such confine-

ment, witli the nuin vvliom shecouki not love, she

would instantly give him the slip, and put herself

under the protection, of her lover.

liash and imthinking as this declaration might
be, the young gentleman was so much of a gallant,

that he wouhl not baulk the lady's inclinations,

and too infatuated by his passion to foresee the
consequences of such a dangerous ste|). lie there-

fore, without heitution, embraced the ])roposal,

and the coast being clear, they sallied into the
street, where Peregrine called a (iacre, autl ordered
th(^ (oachman to drive them to a tavern : but,

knowing it would not be in his power to conceal
lier from the search of the lieutetiant de police, if

she should remain within th<; walls of Paris, he
hired u remise, and carried her that same cveain<'-

B 2
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lo \ ilU'juir, alx)Ut four leai^ucs from <own, wlicrf

hfhtaul uilli lin all nii^lit : and, liaviii*; hoarded
licr on a :f('nt«'<'l pension, and M-Mlcd the economy
of liis future visils, rt^Uirned next tlay (o his own
loilifinijs.

\V hile he (lius enjoyal his siicci'hs, her husband
endured (he I ortu res of (he thinined. When he
returned from the eolleehouse, and understood that

his wite had eloped, without iH-iiiir perceivetl hy
any jwrson in the family, he U'l^an to rave and
joam with ra^c and jealousy, and, in the fury of
dislraction, accused the hmdlady ol" Ix-iiiij an ac-

complice in her tiscajH', Ihreatenini^- (o complain
of her (o the commis-aire. The woman could not

conceive how Mrs. Ilornlx'ck, who she knew was
an utter stran<j;er to the J'reiudi lani^uiufe, anti kept
no sort of company, could ("luilr (he caution of her

husband, and iind any n'fui^o in a place wImti;

she hail no acquaintance ; and bei;an lo sus|)<*ct

I he l(Hl:;er's emotion was no otlu-r than an aliected

passion to (onceal hisovMi practices ujjon his will',

who hail [HMhaps lidien a sairi/ice to his jealous

disposition. Six; liicrclore spared him the troubl(*

ol |)Utnn<:; his menaces into execution, by u:omi»;

lo the mauistrate wilhoul any firllier deliberation,

and <rivini^ an account of what she knew concern-

iiii^ this mysteiiousallair, with certain insimia(i(jns

ai^ainst llornbeck's character, ntIhcIi she re|)re-

senteil as jxevish and capricio;is to the last i!ei!;Tcc.

While siie thus anticipated (lie purj)OM' ot (lie

pl.iintili, hiT iulbrmatioii was iiilcrrupli-il by lli<;

arrival of (lit' party himsilf, who exiiil)ited hi>

<-oinplaiiit with such evident marks ol" pert in ba-

(ioii, nnj^er, and iiTipatience, (1ki( the commi^sairo

could easily |X'rc(ive (h;it he had no share in (he

disapj) ar.uire ot his will"; anil direi t«'d hi'u to

ihe liciiti iivnt ile poIi(c whose province; it i,-, to

la!vc co;^ni/,aiicc of iuch occurrences. This gentle-
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mail, wlio presides over tlie cify of Paris, liaviii";

Jieard the ])artienlars of Hornbeck's misfortune,

asked if he suspected any individual person as lh(^

seducer of his yoke-fellow ; and, when he mention-

ed Peregrine as the object of his sus-picif)n, iiiaiit-

ed a warrant, and a detachment of soidiers, to

scarcli for and retrieve the fu<j-itivc.

Tlie husband conducted them immediately to

the academy, A\iiere our hero lod<)^ed, and haviuij:

ruine.uii^ed the whole ])lace, to the astonishment

of Mr. Joltcr, without tiuding either his wile or

the supposed ravisher, accompanied them to alt

the public houses in the fauxbours;; wliich hav-

inii" examined also without success, he returned to

the magistrate in a fetatc of despair, and obtaiiuNi

a promise of his making such an elli^ctual inquiry',

that, in three days, he should have an account of

her, provided she was alive, and within the walls

of Paris.

Our adventurer, who had foreseen all this dis-

turbance, "was not at all surprised w hen liis governor
told him what had happened ; and conjured him
to restore tlie woman to the right owner, with many
])allietic remonstrances touching the heinous sin of

;;dullery, the distract ion oft he unfortunate husband,
iiud the tianger of incurring the resentment of an
aibitrary government, which, upoi\ application be-

ing made, would not fail ofes})ousing the (aiiseof

liie irijured. IJe (killed, i", itii greai e/Ironlciv,

i'l'it lie I;ad the least conterii in tiie matter, pre -

!e!i(l('cl to ref-ent tlu; deportment of liorubeck,

wliDiii he threatened to cliastise for his scandalous
suspicion, and <'Xj)ressed his ilispleasure at the

credijlily of .loiter, who seemed to douS)t the vera-

city <;f his asseveration.

-Nnlwilhstaiuling this confident bcliaviour, ,foi-

ter ((Milcl not help < niertainiiig doiiI'Ms ol" his siii-

4c;i' s-
: arid. \isi(iua,' tlieuiseoj;s(;i;ueN\\aiu. beiJi'-A!.
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Ji(» wotild, for the honour of his roiinfi v, as wHI
;is ibr fhosiikoof liis own ii'piilalion, (liMoiilimu?

his a^!llr(*^^e* to the li^'iitniaiit (h* police, and ap-
ply to the llritish ainl)assatl(»r, vho, by dint of

Irientlly a<lmoniti(m.s, nould rcilaiuiv prevail up-
on ]\Ii-. I*i( IvU' to do him all the jnsliee in his

iKnver, if lie uns reully the author of (he injury

lie had snstaii (iil. The i!;overnor uri^^ed tliih a(i-

\ ice \vi(h the appearance of so much .syn»])a(hyi

and concern, pron»isin«; to co-operate with all his

inliuence in his in-haW", that Hornheck eml)ra( ed
iIjc propoi.al, communicated his ]>!irpos»' to the

mairistrute. mIio comnieniied the resolution as the

most decent and desirable e.\"p«-(ii<'nt he tonltl use,

and then Avaitcd upon his excelleucy, >\lu» readily

esjjoiisetl his cause, and sendiiiiT tiir the >()iini;

•ijentlenian tiiat sunie eveniiiir, J't'ail him such ii

h'cture in private, as extorted a confession of" ihe

•wliole allhir. Not that he assailed him wiih sour,

and snjKTcilions maxims, or severe rebuke, iK'cause

he had penetration enough to discern ihat Pere-

grine's dispositioii was impn^^nable to nil sucIj at-

turks ; but he first of all rallied him nj)on liis in-

ttiuuinir peiiius, then, in an huniorous manner,
discrib<d (he (listraftit)n of (he poor (Ut kohl, \\\u>,

he owncxi. was justly punished for (lie alisnrdiiv

of his conduct ; ;.nil. hislly, uj)on (he supposition

(hat i( would l)e Jio iireut elli)rt in [*ickle to pait

\'. iih such a couquot, especially aftir it had l.icn

ior seme time ])ov^is^ed. lie represented the nc-

C's^ity and expediency of restorint^ lit r, iKft only

out of r.'^anl to his own character, and (lu.t ttf

Ijis natiDn, but also with a view to hise.i;.e, wliii h

would in a Utile time be very miuh invadeil

by such an eiu umbrance. ihut in all proI)al»ili-

ly vouUI involve him in a thousand dillirullies

and disi;u^ls. IJtsides. he assured him, that he

Mas ulieudy. !»y onler of the heutenaiit ile j[(iK';'^.
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surroujuled with spies, who woiikl watcli all his

inolions, and iirimediately discover the retieat in

which he had disposed of his prize. Tiiese ar-

£>:nmcut.s, and the tVaiiii faniiUar manner in which
they were delivered, bat, above all, the last con-

sideration, induced the youn<4 ii^cntletuan to dhi*

close the whole ol" hi^ proceedings to the ambassa-

dor, and promised to be iiovcrned by his direction,

provided llie lady should not sudlr lor the .stc])

fche had taken, but be recei\ed by her husbauvl

Avilh due reverence and resjxrt. These stipuhv-

tions beiiiii' agrw-d to,, he undertook to produce
her in eight-and-i'orty hours ; and taking coacii

immediately, drove to the place of her residence,

where he spent a whole day and a nij^ht in con-

vincing her of the impossibility of their enjoying

each other in t'lat maniMT, Then, returning to

Paris, he delivered her into the hands of the am-
bassador, who, having assured her that she nnght
depend upon his friendship and protection, in case

she should lind herself aggrieved by the jealous

temper of Mr. ilorribeck, restored her to her legi-

timate lord, whom he counselled to exempt her

from that restraint which in all probability had
Ik-cii the cause of her elo])enieat, and endeavour
to conciliate her aliiiclion by tender and respect-

lul usage.

The husband beluiATd with great humility and
compliance, i)rolesting that his cliief study should
be to contrive |)arties I^A' her ['Icasure and satis-

iacfion. Jiut no sooner ditl he re^ain possession

of his stray-shee]), than he locked her up more
c[o>cly than ever ; and, after jjuvin^.revolveil va-

rious schemes tor her ret()rm;ition, determined io

botrd her in a convent, und<;r llu; insjx'ction of a
j)rudeutabbe>s,wlio should su})erii)Iend. iier morals,

and recal her to (he j)aths of virtue, which she had
tljrsaken. VVitli this view he consulted an iiui^--

U 4
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li>}i \nUs\ of lii> .Kfniainl.iiuc, who ful\iM*(lhi m
to settle her in a nioiiaslcrv <il fyi.sir, lliiif sli<- nii<rl)l

he as far as possibir Ifoin the niarliiiialioiis of licr

lovtT ; and jravc iiini a letter of reconuiieii<lati(ni

to the snjHMtir of a eeitaiii convent in that phuc,
jor which Mr. llornI>e«!v set out in a lew (la\!)

with his lioiihlcMdiie chai::!;*'.

CHAITEII XUI.

]^crrg^inr rcsoh'n to rctni n in Ev^lanJ. . . .is dircrlcd

trith the ixUl chararttrs oftwo of hii coinilrynivn, nitii

nhcim he (outracls an ati^uainlutice in ihc ujiartnunls

of the Paluis lioijal.

In ilie !iie;Mitirne. our licro rpccivcd a letler from
liis anal, irupoitiiiir tiiat ti:e cnninioclore ^^a^ in a

very (leclinini^
'^^'•J> ? '"»<' lonired much to see him

at the garri^on : and, at the same tiiup, he lieard

from his si^ter, who scdxc liim to iin:lcr.stand, liiat

the youn<!: trenlleman A\ho had for some time made
his addicssf s to her, Avas l)C(r/mc \rry pressinij in

hi': Ntrlii'itiiJioiis: so that iho \\an((d to know in

M tiMt manner s!ie sImm.UI aii.wcr hl>. repeated en-

tieuli •"-. 'Ihe^r t\'. (> (< 1:1^!', Icraf ions (!< teiniiiied the

\(.i!:!j" i'.entK n;an to rtluin to hi.-, nalive eoiinttv,

a r( 'oliili'iii t!i;»f A\a-- lin iVoni hiinic disai;ie<'ai)!e

(() .!()!;'•!•. Avlio !.ru\\ thai (he inrniiilfeiil on a li\ -

rrf >. hicii '' as in ihe i^ili of I'ltitinion wis e\-

Ju .i(l\ <•!'. a)'.'l th.it i! v.o'.'Id Iw Iii> iiilcic t lo

Ix III (.11 I'l;- •-•,)<.( :il (he ^;t'(l iiicunilx'nr . (!(r<aN'.

: ) ii: (1 ^•^i<'ed al;oul /ilie- ! iiHUii

i:i l-'r;;',.'. •';' i^lit l;;- \\;;s now snllici'iitly tjiiah-

iied li-r i( !•['•:
'.r \]\-.-\ «if h\^ conlrniporaries in

iji^xland. an'l l!u iil'^.e prepaicd fui !ii> dtpailiiir

V. ilh i!if:!ii!e a}aeiil\. Iiein;: moreover iallamcd

vilii di" I'l' .^t arde'.' tl.-.iv clreN iiMtin'r hi^ liif ;i(I-,
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and renewing" liis connectiosis, pariicularly w\ih

-Eniilia, -whose heart he^ by this time, thouglit lie

was al>ie to-reiluce ou his own terms.

As h.e proposed to make the tour of Idandcrs

and Holland in his return to England, he resolved

to slay at Paris a week or t\\o alter his aliairs were

settled, in hijpi^ of finding' some agreeable com-
pa;ntt)ir'dispose<^1for the same jonrne}', and, in or-

der to refresli his memory, made a seeoiid circuit

round all the plices in that capital, where any cu-

rious pnxluction of art is to be seen. In the cour-^e

('f this seconil examination, he chanced to enter

the Palais Royal, just as two gentlemen alighted

Irom a fiacre at the g:atc, aud all three being ad-

mitted at the same tmie, he soon perceived that

the strangers were of his own country. One of

them was a }oung man, in whose air and coun-
tenance appeared all the uncouth gravity and su-

percilious seW-conccit of a physician piping hot

from his stu'dies ; while the other, to whom his

companion spoke by tlu; apjielhition oi^ Air. Pallet,

tlisplayed at first sight a strange compositioii of
levity and assurance. Indeed their characters,

dress, and address, Avcre strongly contrasted : ilut

doctor wore a suit of black, and a huge tie v/ig.

neither suitable to his own age, nor the liishion of
the country Avhere he then lived ; whereas the

other, thotigh seemingly turned of iii'iy, sirutted

in a gay sunnn(;r dress olthe I'atisian cut, wiih a
bag to \\h own grey hair, and a led leather in his

lilt, wliich h(Married under his arm. As these

iiirnn s Mrnjed to promise sometliinj; eiricrtai'iing-

Pjcl»l(('iitti('d into conversation wifli tliem imme-
diately, and soou <!iscovered that the olil genlle-

jnan was a ])aii!(er from [^ondon. who had bto.'e a
fortnight fV(,'m l,is occu|)a1i()ii, in (»n!er to visit

the rejnaikable j)airilings of France aud I landers ;

\nd that tiie doctor had taken the o;)|v>i!unii> oi
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acronipanyiiii; liim in Iiis (our. Ut'luij cxlrcmo-
ly (nlkativc, lie not only (oiunumicatcd (Iicsi" j<ar-

(icnlars to our licrt) in a very ii'w minutes alu-r

ilicir njcctinir, hjit jilso took tKca.sion to \vliis|)<r

in his ear, tluit liis trilow-lravrlirr was a man ot

vast k'arniniT, and, U'vorul all ilouht, the i:;rca lest

j>o('t of till" Hire. As tor iiimst'll', lir was nndtT no-

mr«*ssity of makin:; his own cnloifiiim ; lor he sixui

iXavc Mich sjHcinH'ns of his taste aiul talents, as.

iefl Pickle, no room to ilonl)t of his capacity.

\\ liile tlie^- stood consiilerin;; the pit tnrcs in

one of the first apaitnx'iits, which are In no m<ans
ihe mo.st ma.stcrly compositions, the Swiss, who
.*\s u\) lor a <'oMn<»i.s.s(ur, liM)kinu- at a ceitain piece,

prououncetl (he word iii(ii>;):ilhjiic. ! with a note of

atluiiratioti; upon \>l)i(h AJr. I*allet, who was not

at all a critic iu (he Fn nch lanuuaije, replietl with

;rreat vivacity, *• nia/ii/fat., yon m<%an, and a vt>ry

Jtidillercut piece of mannliu turi-it is: pray, •penile-

men, take notice, there is no keepiui:: in tho.st;

lieiids upon the back jjround, nor no relief in the

])riiicipal Injure: i\un ycm'll observe the sliad-

Miirs are harsli to the last de<;r«' ; atul—cornea
little closer this way—don't you j)ercci\e that the

)ore-shorli'nin;f' of that arm is nu>Mstn)iis— anad,
sir, there is an aJ)solule fracture iu the limb

—

<lo<.lor, 3()U uiulersland Jinatomy : dou"i \on think

that muscle evidently misj)lac<'d ? Ilaik\c, .Mr.

What iV\v call um(lurniuij to the attendant), what
is the name ol the daubei who painted that miser-

iJile peifonn.'MU e ?' The Swiss, inui::inir!L^ lh;»t he

was all this sime ixpressini; his satisfaction, sauc-

luii'.ed hi.>> supposed commendation, by exclaimiui;

.'(i/is j)ii.r. ' Uii;lil,' cried I'ullet, '1 could h(»t re-

collect hi^ name, tlmiiuh his manner is (piitt; ia-

iiiiliar to me. \Vc have a lew pi<'<'es iu liiiirlaud

done b\' that sauu' Saii^rpree ; but there llicy are

•.u i\'i tv.liuuitioii ; wc have more tasle anions^ u\r
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than to relish flie productions of such a miserable

-~-^out. A'n't he an ignorant coxcomb, tloclor?'

'i^he ]^iysician, ashamed of his companion's bhm-
der, thouofht it was necessary, for tlie honour of

Ivis own character, to take notice of it before the

stranger, and therefore answered his question, by
repeatiug tliis hne from Horace,

—

Mutato ncmlne, dete fabula narratur,

The painter, who was Yatlier more ignorant o^

Latin than of French, taking it for granted that

(his quotation of his fricnJ conveyed an assent to
'

his opinion, ' very true,' said he, ' potatoe domine

dale,—this piece is not worth a single potatoe.'

Peregrine was astonished at this surprising perver-

sion of tlie words and meaning of a Latin line,

wliich, at first, he could not lielp thinking was a
premeditated joke ; but, upon second thoughts,

he saw no reason to doubt that it was the extem-
]K)raneous effect of sheer pertnessaud ignorance,

at which h<^ broke out into an immoderate fit of-

laiiirhter. Pallet, believing that the gentleman's

mirth was occasioned by his arch animadversion'

n[)on the works of Sangpree, linderwent the same
emotion in a much louder strain, and endeavoured
to lieightentliejest by more observations of the same
nature: wld'.e the doctor, confounck'd at his im-

pudence and v,ai:t of knosvhxlge, reprimanded hiiu

in these words of' Homer :

—

Siga me ti; alios Achaion touton akouse muthon.

This rrbuke, the reader will easily perceive, was
not calculated for the m(,'ridian of hihr friend's in-

tellects, but uttered with a view of raising hisovv/i

character in the opiniou of Mr. Fickle, wiio re-

torted this j)arade of learning in three verses from
ihe same author, Iking part of thespercli of l*oly-

danias lo IJector, imjiortinglhai it is impossible tor

one man to excel in every thijig. The sf'lt-suHicieut

r>hysi jian. who did not expect such a repartee from a
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>tm(h of Pfreujriiw's ajipcaraucr, ItK)!v('il unon liis

icpl^ as a lair rbalkii'j:*', niul iiistaiUly nlu'arsttl

forty or ilHy liitCK of the lliaii in a hivatli. Oh-
MTvinfic that llu* slrantrtT nuulc no rllort to inati li

iIiIn I'triisiou, ho iiilcrpu'ictl liis sih-iKC inio snlt-

jiii.viou : flii'ii, ill order lo asccitaiii liis victory,

insulted iiiiii uitli divers iVairoieiils of aiMliois,

Avhoiii liis Mipjioseil comi^etitor diti not even know
byname: while Mr. Pallet stared \» it h admira-
tion at the prolimiid s< liolarship ot"bi>i companion.
Our yoiiiii^ irentleman, liir from rej)ininii: af ll'is

superiority, laughed witliin hiinscll' at the riili-

cnloiis amhition of the pedantic, do( tor. He iated

him in his own mind as a mere indi'x-liiinter, \>h<)

held the «t'l ot" science hy the tail, am' Jui<>a\s an
in/inite iiind ol diversion in his solemnity and
pridi-, if properly e.\tra<ted hy ineatii. ol his lll-

lo\v-tra\cller"s >anity an^l a.-surance. l*romj)leil

hy liicse con.^iileratiims, he resolved lit cnllivalc

their actpiaintaiue, and, it possible, tmiiM- luiu-

M'lf at then (Xiiciao in !ii> journey thiouifh I'lan-

<le:s, nndv rslantlin^ that iIkv were dtlermined

upon the .same route. Jn ?liis v j w he treated

I hem wiili e.\traor(!inaiy aHendu'i, and s<*<'med to

])ay [)aitit iilar tleleKiuc ic (!ie reiraiks <»t iIk-

paiiiier, who wiih i''i,'a( in icpidi.'y jMonniiKed
)ti(i^nienl Cj.on every

|
iii'e in liic |)al.i<(, or,

ill otJuT wrds, (xposei' liU, ov.n nakcilness, in

t\(ry .'(•lilt nee that [»ni( rt^ed from his nujuth.

W hen Ihey came (o coas;d;-r 'lie .Murder "i I'le

iniKK-eiiK, I»v Ia- Jirnn, the Swiss o')>er\ed, (!iat

it w;,- /Ot ! lau iniiidtui ; ad Mi l*allct replied,
* \ ( s y(.-, one may see wiili hall an e\e, thai i(

can be the prodia Men ol ik. other: (oi liftmor.-o s

sty!. , bolh in (oiominu' ami lii; |;cr\ , isa.lo^i (her

peculiar : lh(;i his*!, ,i<iii i> tiime, i.nd hisc.xp'cs-

sioji t.itic and imnaluiid. ()(;> tor. \ oii liav.>een

my JudgniCiit of ^olonion ; i (him*. 1 may, with-
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out presumption—but I don't choose to makecom-
parisons : 1 leave that odious task to other j^cople,

and let my ^YO^ks speak for themselves. France,

to be sure, is rich in the arts ; but wliat is the

reason ? The king encourages men of genius with

honour and rewards; whereas, in England, ^\c

are obliged to stand upon our own feet, and com-
bat the envy and malice of our brethren—agad !

I have a good mind to come and settle here in

Paris ; I should like to have an apartment in the

Louvre, with a snug pension of so many thousand

livres.' In this manner did Pallet jnoceed witli

an eternal rotation of tongue, floundering from

one mistake to another, until it was the turn of

Poussin's Seven sacraments to be examined. Here
agaii; the Swiss, out of the abundance of his zeal,

express<xl his admiration, by saying these pieces

Avere vnpatyab/e ; when the painter, turning to him
with an air of exultation, ' pardon me, frier.d,

there you happen to be msstaken ; these are none

of Impayable's, but done by Nicholas Pousecn.

1 have seen prints of (hem in England; so that

none of your t'icks upon travellers, l\lr. Swiss, or

Swash, or wlu.t's your name.' He was very much
elated by this imaginary triumph of his under-

standing, whitlt-iinimated liim to persevere in his

<urious observations upon all the other pieces of

that celebrated collection ; but perceiving that the

doctor manifested no signs of jjleasure and satis-

iaclion, but rather bclidd ihcjn with a silc.it air

of disdain, he could not digcsf his iuvlUlricnce,

and asked, v. ilk a wagi^-ish siieej, if ever he had
seen such a luinilxT (*!' masterpieces before ? The
physician, (ycing iiini v.ith a look of compassion,

mingled with conlcinpt, observed, <hat there was
nothing there which <l(V(;rv<(l the .il!:'nlion of any
])erson acfjuainled with the ideas of (lie ancients;

and that tlie author of tiie tincsi piece now in beijig
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"was iinwoilliy to cUnn the hnisln's of one of (hose

tjivat niaslors \\h(> me celfbruhil by (iH'd'm'kaiid

Hoinati urifers. ' () Itui ! () hid f (<'\rlaiineil (he

1)aiii(er, Mi(h a loiul lauijh), ' you have fairly

>r<)Uii:h( yourself info a dileniina a( las(, dear doe-

(or; for i( is wi'll kncmii (hat your aneien( finrk
and Roman ar(i!>(s knew no(hin<; a( all of (hr nia(-

fer, in conipari.st)n with our njodiTu inas(ers : for

tJiis goiK\ reason, because (Ih'v had bu( (hn-e or

four colours, and knew no( how (o i)ain( wi(h oil:

l)esides, which ofall yourohl lusty (/reciaris would
you pu( upon a lootinu; with the divine i^iphacl,

the most excelU'iil Micha'il .^n<rtloIlona Iloti, the

ifraceful (iuido, (he bewitcliiui:; 'ri(ian,and, al)(»ve

all odiers, (he sublime Huluiis, the'—He would
have pr(Ktvd('d withaloiii; ca(alo»fue of naiiies

which he had ijot by hear( (in (he j;ur|x>s<', wi(h-

ou( re(ainin<; (he leas( idea of their several (jualih-

ca(ions, had not he been interrupted by hi> iriciid,

whose intli<;natio!i b<'inij kindled by the irreverance

Avidi which he mentioiunl (ho (i reeks, he called

him blasphemer, Ci»)lh, iifeo(ian, and in his turn,

asked with c^reat vehemeiice which of those puny
m(Klerns could match wilii ]*ana' tus of Atiiens,.

and lijs brother Phidias, Polvcirtus of Sicyon,

P<»ly.ffn()tus the 'I'hrasian, Parrliasius (»{ l^|)!iesiis,

surnainetl Abri.'diaitos, or (h( I'cau, and .\j>el!t'>,

th j)rince of painters r Ilechaile!>a(''l him loslicw

any portrait of these du^s llial <()uld \ ie with the

H( !en oi /euxi.s the llcrac lean, or j-ny composi-
tion equal to the:Jaciific"ol [phij'j'uia. by Timan-
(hcs (heSicyonian : lujt to nKMiticui the 'fwelveuoiis

of Asclej)ia(h)rus the Afheiiian. f(»r v,lii( h Miiasoc,

(yii.m of iJatia, isiwv him about three hundred
jjounds a \nvvv : or Homer's he!!, I»y >,icias, u Ik*

reliised sixty talents, amountin-- to u|)\\ai;!s of

eleM'ii thousaiiil jHiunds, and <,'('neir,ii>l\ made a

2rcS)Cu( of i( (u his uvsn cuuutiy. lie dctired 'iii:i
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to produce a collection equal lo that in llie Temple
oi'Delphos, mentioned in the Ion of Euripides^,

uheie Hercules and his companion lolaus are re-

presented in the act of killing the Lernasan hjdra,
\vhh golden sickles, huseais harpais, where Bel-

lerophon appears on his winged steed, vanquish-
ing the fire-breathing chimera, tan puripneousan^
and the war of the giants is described—here Jupi-
ter stands wielding the red-hot tliunderbolt, Kcr-
aiOiun anipliipuron ; tliere Pallas, dreadful to the

view, (joriiojjot?, braiidisheth her spear against

ihc huge Enceladus ; and Bacchus, with slender

ivy rods, deleats and slays the ga^ leknon, or

mighty son of earth. The ])ainter was astonished

and confounded at this rha])sody of names and;
instances, which was uttered with surprising eager-

ness and rapidity, and susj)ected at tirst that the

whole was- the creation of his own brain: but
when Pickle, with a view of flattering the doctor's-

self conceit, espoused his side of the question, and
confiruied llie truth of every thing he advanced.
Air. Pallet changed his opinion, and in em])hatic

silence adored the iiuni<'.nsity of his friend's under-
slajiding. In short, Peregrine easily perceived
that they were false eiilhusia>ts, Avithout the small-
est pretdisiojis to'tasle aiid sensibility, and pre-

ti'n'l((l to be in raptures with they knew not what,
the one thinking it was incuuibent upon him to ex-
press trans};o:ts on seeing the works of those who
had bceii most eminent in his j)rofession ; whether
they did or did not really raise his admiration

;

and the other, as a s( holar, deeming it his duty
\) maguily the ancients above all competition,,

with an alli-ded fervour, which the knowledge of
<lieir excellencies never inspired. Indeed, our
', oung gentknian so successfully accomniodated
ijiu!i,'.-lf to the <!ispfisitiont of each, that long bcibr...
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thrir review Avns (iniNlMil, lie uas boroine a par(i-

ctilar fav«unite >vi(li both.

Kroiu the Piilais Hoyal lie aec(m«i)aiiuxl (hem
to (he cIoi^(ers^)^' (iiet'ailimsiiuis, where they ''«>n-

sideretl (he history of S'. Bruno, liy L<> Smu,
mIiom^ nanK^lxMnij utlerly nnknown to the painter,

he ijave jiuiijnK'nt jiirainst the whole (oinposition,

as pitiful and ])altrv, thou<4:h, in the opinion ol'

all i^O(Hl judi^es, it is a «i05.t niasterlj |K"rloiin-

ance.

Havinji^ satisfied iheir curiosity in this place,

Pereirrine asked them to favour him with their

company at dinmr ; l)ut wheth(>r out of caution

aifainst the insiiiualions of one whose character

they did not l;no\v, orl)y rea.MHiof a prior cui^ii^c-

nient, liiey declined his invitation, on j)r«teiice

of havinij an appointment at a certain ordinary,

though they expressctl a desire of heiiiir larllwr

ac(piainted with him; and Mr. J*allet t{K)k (he

freeilorn of askinj; his name, wliicli he not only

tiedared, l)ut jjromised as they were stramjl-t^rs in

Paris, to wait iipon them next day in the foren(M)n,

in order to conduct them to (he hotel de 'I'hou-

lo\Jse, and the houses of several other noblemen,

renuirkaljk' (or paintiiiirs or curious fiirnilure.

They thankfully embraced his [)ropo^al, and t!iat

sanu,' day made ijupiiry .imoiii^ the Kn:i!isli irentic-

men al)out (he chara( i;r o( our hero, wiiic h (h<*y

found so much to itirir satisfaction, tiial. upon
their M'cond mcetini:-, ilwy (ourted hisaood irraces

without reserve; and, as iliev hatl iieard of his

iriten(l((l departure, IxiTired <'arnes(Iy to ha\(' (he

hoiKiUr ot a( companv iii<^ him tlirouah (lie Low
countries. He assured 1 hem, that not liin.'j: could

Ik* more afrecaljlc (u him than tiie prospect of

liaviniT siicii lello\v-(rav< lleis : and (hey imme-
(baJely a])j)oin(ed a d ty for settini,'^ out on tliat

tour.
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CHAPTER XLIir.

Me introduces his newfriends to Mr. Jolter, luith ivhom
the doctor enters into a dupute upon government,
which liad well nigh terminated in open war,

JVlRANWHiLr, he not only made llicra acquaint-
ed ^vith every tliini^ \vortli f-eeing in iown, but at-

tended tljrni in thciir excursions to ail the kind's

liouscs within a day's journey of Paris; and, in.

the course of these parties, treated th(.>m Mith an
eleij^ant dinner at liiso^vn aj)artments, where a dis-

pute arose between the doctor and Mr. Jolter,

AvJHch had well ni<>h terminated in an irreconcil-

able animosity. These g-entleinan, with an equal
share of pride, pedantry, and saturnine disposi-

tion, were, by the accidents of education and
company, diametrically op])osi(e in political max*
ims ; ti;e one, as we have already observed, being

a bigotted high-churchman, andtheotlier a rank
republican. Jt was an article of the g'overnor's

creed, that the peo})le could not be happy, nor

tijc eaith yield its liuits in abundance, under a

restricted clcray and limited government : wliereas,

in the doctor's opinion, it was an eternal truth,

that no constitution was so perli-ct as the denio-

( racy, and that no (ountry could flourisli, but

under the admiuihtralion of the mob.
Thcve con- ideral ions being ])remised, no won-

der thai liny iiapjXMUil to disagree in the irie-

doni of an uuioei vtd convcrsntioi;, especially as

their cnler'ainer took all oj)|;ortinutes of encoi!-

ra^'ing ou\ irdhuiiing llu' contention. The first

source ot' liieir dili'ieiKt! was an unlucky remark
of t'ii- painter, who observed that the ])arlridgf\

of whit h lir Ava^ tjicii ea'iii'", had the finest relish

of any he had ( \<'y irr-tcd. His frien<l owned thai

li)e buds v.v.e liic b< 4 ol' fhe kijid he hud ;cen iu
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Fnnuc ; but nflirnHxl llial tlicv u< iv iicillirr <;»t*

i)liiinp nor s>o (Ulicioiis ns iIjom- (li;«( wcir caii^'lit

in J'ji/j^Iand. 'J'lic t,^()vciii{»r, coMMilriini; (lii> <»l)-

Bt^rvation as tlu'dlirl (if"j)i('jiii!i<canil incxpciiciuc,
said, will) a sarcasliral mihIc,— ' I iM-lnvr, sir, von
arc vci V well (!is]»o%<'(l lo jind every lliiiiii; lu-re

itifi'lior to the pruiiiulioiis of yo\ir own e<»:m(i\ .'

* 'J'inc, sir,' (ans\\cMe(l (he j)li\si(iaii, >vllh a ( c r-

tain ho!eniiii<\ «)f asjH'<(), * and iiol \\ilh()ii( ;;o(>(I

reason, I hojK'.' ' And pray' (resuined I he tutor),

* why may not the patiid^H's ot' j-Vaneeiu' asi^cMul

Us tho.se ol" L'niihind ?' • J-'or a vtry plain reason'

(replied the other), ' beeauM' they are not so \\r\l

i\H\. I'lie iron luind ot" o))pressi(in is e\ten(le<l to

all animals within the JVcneli dom'iii<»ns. even to

(he beasts of the ticlil and Jhe IonnIs of the air.

Kunessin oioy^oisi te pasi.' ' J-'aad !' cried the

painter, ' that is a truth not to be controverted: for

my own part, I am none of your tit-bits, one
Mould think, but yet there's a freshness in the

Kni;lish compiexion, a i^i/iserki/c, 1 think yon
call it, so inviting to a hun^jry Frenchman, ih.ft

J iiave cau<i;ht several in the very act of viewinii^

inc with an eye of extreme apjHtite as i pass^tl
;

and as for their curs, t>r rather th(Mi wolves, wli'-n-

ever I s<.'( eves on one ol 'em, ah! \onr hum!)!-;

HTvant Mr. Son of" a lyiU'h ; I am njtoii my i;u;;rd

in an in>tar.t. The doclor can teslily ihal (lirii

very horses, or more j)roperly ihrir ii\e ( arrioii,

that drew our chaise, used lo reach t)a{ k tlnii

loui^ necks, and smell at us, as a couple ol drli-

cioiis morsels.' This sall}()f Air. Pallet, wliicij

Mas retcived willi a i^eneia! lauivlntt approhalioii.

Mould in all proi:);il)ili(\ , have stilled ihe (li^piilo

in embryo, had not Air. Jo'.ler, with a sclf-ap-

plaudiui^ sim|H'r, ironically com|)iim(iile(l \ho.

strant:"er> on J heir laikici;; bkc (ni'- I intilishineii

Xhcdoetur, atlioiildl ai (lie i!i,iimatioii, tuld huu,.
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AvitI) >ome warmth, ihiit lie was mistaken in his

conjecture, his affection and ideas being confined

to no particular country ; for he considered hini-

selt'as a citizen of the world. He owned himself

more attached to i'^ngland than to any other king-

dom, but this prefereuce was the eiicct of refiec-

tiou, and not of prejudice ; because the British

constitution approached nearer than nny other to

tliat perfection of govennnent, the democracy
of Athens, which he hoped one day to sec reviv-

ed, lie mentioned the deatli of ('harlcs I, and
the expulsion of his soji, Avith raptures of ap-
plause ; inveighed with great acrhnony against

ihe kingly name: and, in order to strengthen his

opinion, repeated forty or fifty lines from one of

the philippics of Demosthenes. Jolt^r, hearing

him speak so disrespectfully of the higher powers,

glowed Avith indignation. He said his doctrines

Avere detestable, and destructive of all right, or-

der, and society ; that monarchy avjis of divine

institution, therefore indefeasible by any human
power; and, of consequence,, those events in the

JJiiijlish history, Avhich he had so liberally com-
mended, Avcre no other tha»i flagrant instances of

sacrilege, jierfidy, and seJition ; that the demo-
cracy of Athens was a most absurd coi\s(itution,

pro;luctive of anarchy and mischief, a^ Inch must
idwiiys happen Avhen the govermnent of a nation

depends upon the ca])rice of the ignonint hair-

brained vulgar; that it Avas in the power of the

most j)rofligate member of the coiumonwealth,
j^oviiled heAvas en(los\ed willi eloqucjice, to ruin

the most deserving, by a tles])er;)1e exertion of iiis

tiilenls upon tite pojxi'ace, wiio ii:i(l l)e<'n ofleu

j)tM"suaded to act in th<' most ungrateful and ini-

})ruil("nt manner agiitiNl the greatest patriots that

their couulry jiad j)ro;lnce(l ; and, tinuily, he
dverredj that the liberal arts ajil sciences had
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Movor floinisliod so inncli in a rcpiihlic ns uikIci llu*

riicoiirair<^m(Mit and i)n)t(\tit)n of" al)sol(il(' powrr;
witness tlu' AniTuslaii aire and (lie rci:.'!! of li<'\vis

Xl\' ; nor was i( to be snp|)oM'd ihal ijcnius and
nicrif <'«)nld rver h»* so anJi)ly r<'<-oin|MMJs('d l)v<lic

individnals, or (li^lra^(<•^l conncils of" a coininon-

vrallli, as l)v flu* i::<'n«'rosify and niairni/iccncc

of" on<' wlio had ilw whole treasures at liis own
cointn.uid.

i'erearine, who was pleasj^i lo find the ronfest

frrow waint, ohservcd that there scfMiuxl to he a

i:<»od deal of" trnlh in what Mr. .folter a(lvan(('d ;

and the paiiil(;r, whose opinion he<j,an to waver,
looKed with a face of" expectatioii at his iriend,

wlio, inodelliiiii^ his features inl() an exj)r(>-sion of

cxultinii: disdain, asked of" his antai^onisl, if" he did
not think that the very power of reward in <>;• merit en-

ai)l(Hl an al)soIiite })rincc to indnl<rc hini.'-clf in the

jriost ailMtrary licence over the lives and fortunes

of tij;, ^MH)ple ? Before the governor had time to

answer this question, Pallet broke forth into an cx-

(lanialion (^f * by the I^ord ! tiiat is ccrtaijily lact,

Cirad ! that was a home thrust doctor.' W^lieii

Mr. .folter, chastising: tliis jslttilio^v intruder wiili

a contemptuous look, aflirmcd, tiiat thonirh su-

].r(Mue ]u)v.er turiiished a irood prirvre with th:*

raeans of"excrtinir his virtues, it would uoi support

a I \ rant in the cX'Tcise of cruelly and oppression;

Ifccause ill all iKslions the ^enius of the people

must i)e (v)iiNu!t(\l by their irovernors, and l!ie

builhen prop.o'.tioned to the shoiiid-Ts on ^v!li<•ll ii

is laid.— ^ JiNe. what follows;* .s;i:d (lie j)Iiy.si<. ian.

' Th;' c (»ih-, (|i'ence is plain,' rejilird the liovernor.

' iusui.^ ( lioii, i('\oll, ail 1 his (i\Mi tic-t, nctioM :

for ii is iiol Id li<' siippo-v'd llial the s'lbj. l^ <»f aip,

r.aiinii would be so abject ami pusillanimous ;is to

jHvxIcd ti.''ni( Ills whiih lleavn had put in iheir

power for their own pre^^TvaUim. ' d'adzuoi.s,
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you're in the right, sir,' cried Pallet, ' that I grant

you must be confessed ; doctor I'm afraid we have

got into the wrong box.' This son of Paau, how-
ever, far from being of his friend's opinion, oIj-

scrved, with an air of triumph, that he would not

only demonstrate the sophistry of the gentleman's

last allegation by arguments and facts, but even

confute him with his own words. Jolter's eyes

kindling at this presumptuous declaration, he told

his antagonist, while his lip quivered with resent-

ment, that if his arguments were no better than

liis breeding, he was sure he would make very lew

converts to his opinion ; and the doctor, with all

the insolence of triumph, advised him to beware

of disputes for the future, until he should have

made himself more master of his subject.

Peregrine both wished and hoped to see the dis-

putants proceed to arguments of more weight and
conviction ; and the painter, dreading the same
issue, interposed witli tlie usual exclamation of
' for GikI's sake, gentlemen!' wheji the governor

rose from table in great dudgeon, and left the

room, muttering some ejaculation, of wliich tlie

word coxcomb only could be distinctly heard.

—The physician being thus left master of tlie

field of battle, was complimented on his vic-

tory by Pen^grine, and sd. elevated by liis suc-

cess, that he declaimed a full hour on tlie absur-

dity of Jolter's proposition, and thelx'aiity of the

democratic administration ; canvassed tiie whole

scheme of Plato's republic, witli many (juotalions

from that ideal auilior, touching the to ialon;

from thence he made a transition to the moral

sense of .Shaftesbury, and concluded his harangue

wiih the greatest part of tha! frothy writer's riiaj)-

socly, whicli Ik; re|K^ated with all tlu^ violence of

enthusiastic agitation, to the unsp(;akable satisfac-

tion of his eutorlainer, and the unutterable adiuir-
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nfion of Pnllft, >\li() I<><)K<*<1 iij>()ii liini ns somr-

IliiiiiX Mij»nn;i(tii"al ami diviiu'. So inldxii aliil

vas lliis vain voniti; man \\'\\\\ tlic ironical praiM-s

of Pickle, tli;:! lie loi(ln\i(h shook oH all r< m-ivc,

and, liavint; professed a friendship for our hero,

whose taste and learnini,' he did not fail to <'xIol,

intimated, in plain terms, that he Mas the only

fjerson in lhes«« latter aii^^s wlio imssesM-d that sn-

)lime genins, that ])()ition of the divinity of Ti
Thviou^ Mhieh immortalized tlie Grecian pm-ts ;

that as Pydiairoras affirmed the spirit of JCiij)hor-

bns had transniii^rated into his hcnly, he, the doc-

tor, Mas stran^'ely possesseil with the opinion that

lie himself was inspire*! hy flie soul of Pindar ; Iw-

canse, makin*; allowaiuc for the <lilR'rence of lan-

i>;iiair«'s in which they wrnle, there was a surpri.s-

iiiiT atfinit> hciucen his own works and thoM* of

tiiat celebrated 'I'hcban : and, as a c<)n(irmalioii of"

this truth, he imineilialely prodiiccxi a sample of

rach, which, fhoiii;h in spirit and versification as

difli'rent as the odes of Horace and our [)rcseiit

pfK't laiireat, Perejrriiie did not scruple to pr(^•

noiince altoiicther coiiij^ciiial, noluillislaiidiiiii' the

violence he l)y this sentence ollcred to his own
fonsciiMicc, and a certain alarm «»f his pride, that,

Mas Meak ei'onsrh to he divturhcd by the pliysi-

cian's ridicidous vanity an«l jJi^Mnrnption, which,

not contented with displaying; his im])ortaiue in

the worh! of ta>te aiul polite literature, m;mifisted

ifM'If in arroiratiii^ ci'ifain material disco\('ries in

the proviiK (' oi" |)hy<ic, uhi(h <'ould not f;iil to ad-

vance' him to l!ie liii^liest pinnacle of that [iroh's-

sioii, con^^iderinii' ihe recoiumendnlioii of Ium olli<'r

talents, toticfher with a liberal Untune which he

isihcriteti from \i\> father.
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CHAPTER XLIV.

The doctor prepares an entertainment 'm the manner of
the ancients, which is attended with divers ridiculous

circumstaaccs.

Iv a word, our younfi^ gentleman, by his insinii-

atino; behaviour, acquired the full confidence of

the doctor, who invited him to an entertaiiunent,

which he intended to prepare in the manner of the

ancients. Pickle struck with this idea, eaj^erly

embraced the proposal, which he honoured with

many encomiums, as a plan in all respects wor-
thy of his genius and apprehension; and the

day was appointed at some distance of time, that

tlie treater nuglit have leisure to con) pose certain

pickles and confections, which were not to be

Ibiind among the culinary preparations of tliese

degenerate days.

With a view of rendering the physician's taste

more conspicuous, and extracting from it the more
diversion, Peregrine proposed that some foreigners

shonld partake of the l)anquet ; and the task being

left to his care and discretion, he actually bespoke
the company of a French marquis, an Italian

c/junt, and a German baron, whom he knew to be

egregious co\'c()ml)s, and therefore more likely to

•enhance the joy of the entertaimnent.

Accordingly, the hour being arrived, he con-

ducted tlicm to the hotel where the j)hysician

lodged, atter having regaled their expectations

wilh an elegant mc'al in the genuine old Roman
tast(.': and they were received by Mr. Pallet, who
(lid the honours of the liousc, while his friend su-

{erintcnded the cook l)elow. By thiscommunicalive
painter, the guests nndcrstootl that the doctor had
uK't with numerous diiiiculties in the execution of
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Ilis dt^ipi; (hat no fnvcr than fiw cooks had hceii

ilismisj*"d, Ix'cansr they couUl not j)rcv.iil npon
their own consciences to obey his din'cfions in

tliin<jp that ^\c\v contrary (o (lie pres<'nt practit e

of their art ; and (hat aUhouifli he hail at lasl en-

gaijetl a person, bv an extraordinary preinitiin, to

comply with his orders, the tellow was soasloiiish-

eil, niorti/ied, and incenM^i, at (he coinniands lur

had receiv(>d, that his huir stcxnl on end, and he

bcffijeil on his kn«rs to bt releiiMHl from the ai^ree-

ment he had made; bnt ilfi(iini>j that hisenijjloyer

insisted npon tlie pertorniance of his condaci, and
threaleneil to intrmince him to the commissaire, if

he should llinch iVom (he !);iri^aiii, he had, in tlx*

discliaii^'e of his ollice, \Nepl, simi!;', cursed, anil

capered, fort«o wholi* iiours withDut inlermissit)n.

W idle the company listcfied t(j this odd iiilorni-

ation,l)y which they were prt'p<)ss<'ssetl with slraiiire

notions of the dinner, their ears were invaded by
a piteous voice, (ha( exclaimed, in iVench, ' for

the love of Ciod ! dear sir ! for the passion of Jesus

Christ ! spare nie the mortihcation of the honey
and oil !' Their ears still vibrated with the soum'.I,

when the doctor enterinii:, \vas l)y Perci^rine niaiK*

accjuaiutevl willi the stranj^ers, to whom lie, in tlie

traM^port.s ol his wrath, could not help eomplain-

ina' ol the A\aut of complaisance he h.id Ibiind in

the Paiisian vnljjcar, by whic h his plan had been

almost entirely ruined aiid si'l aside, 'I'lp* i'rench

niurcjuis, who ihou^iil die honour ot his nation

was coiirerned at this d<'cliration, [)rofessed his

sorrow for what hud li.nipen.'tl, so coiii -.irv fo the

cstal'lish'd ( haraitcr of di'" p,eoj»le, and (uul. rlook

to see the dcliiupK Ills N'M-rely |)Uiiished, pro\ iileil

he could be iniornicil ol' their names or phu'cs of

alxnle. Tiw. niutiial com|)l:mi'nl,. (hat jiasMcl on
ihis oifasion were scarce /iuished, wIkii a servatiL

conuiii^ into the room, announced tliin.er ; and
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Ujo enierlaincr led the way into anollier apart-

nicnt, where they found a lon^- table, or ralhcr

two boards joiiieil togetlier, and furni^hed with a

variety of dishes, the steams of wh.ich had siicli

evident eflect uj^on the nerves of the company,
that the marquis made frightfid grimaces, under

pretence of takini^ snuff; the Italian's eyes water-

ed, the German''s visage underwent several distor-

tions of feature ; our hero found means to exclude
the odour from his sense of smelling, ])y breathing

only through iiis mouth ; and tlie poor painter,

running iiito another room, plugged his nostrils

with tobacco. The doctor himself, who was the

only person then present wliose organs were not
discomposed, pointing to a couple of coucIk's

jilaccd on eacli side of the table, told his guests

that lie was sorry he could liot procure the exact
triclinia of the ancients, which Avere somewhat dif-

ferent fro.'u tkcM,' convenieuines, and desired they
would have the goodness lo repose themselves
without ceremony, each hi his n\spective couch-
el U', while he and Ids friend iMr. Pallet would
j)laee tliemselves upright at the ends, that tliey

might have the })leasure of serving those that lay
along. This disposition, of which the strangers

hatl no j)revious id{>a, ilisconcerted and perplexed
them in a most ridiculous manner ; tlic marquis
and baron stood bowiug to each other, on pretence
of disputing the lower seal, but in reality with a
vie^v of iiroliting by the example of each other;
ibr neilher of 1 hem understood th(> manner in which
ihey were to loll: and Peregrine, v\ho enjoyed
their confusion, hantled the count to the (»ther side,

A\ here, A\ilh tlu; mo&t mischievous jjDliicncss, he
insisted upon hi.s taking possession of the upper
place.

In (lii>d:sagreea]jie and ludicrous sns]!ense, they
co.'iliiiued acting a i):i:ilonuine of <;( slicula(ioi;v.

Vof. II. V,
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until (lie (locfor oanicstly oridoalod tlicni It) wave
all coiiipliincnt and form, lest llio dinner should Ix*

six)iled hofore (lie cen-nionial coidtl I;o adjnslcd.

llms conjured, lVrc<;rine (ook (Ik^ lower (oncU
on the left-liaml siile, layiiiii: himself tj^enlly do^^!l,

with Iiis lace towards the tal)le. The niarf|Misj in

imita'.ion of this pattern, (ihoni^h he would have
much rather fasted thre<* days than run the risk of

discomposiui^ his tlress by sucii an attitude),

stretched himself upon tiie opposite j)lace, reclin-

ins:^ upon his elbow in a most paint'td and awk-
Avard situation, with his head raised above the

end of the couch, that the economy of his hair

niiffht not sutler by the jirojection of his body.

The Italian, beinu; a thin limlx'r creature, |;l;inted

himself next to Pickle, without sui^taininir an} mis-

ibrtune. but that of his stockinij boiui^ torn by a

ra_i!^i;ed nail of the scat, as he raised his lei^s on a

level with the rest of his lim!)s. IJut the baron,

Avho was neither so weildy nor supple in his joints

ns his companions, flounced himself down with

such j^recijiitalion, that his fitt, suddenly lilting-

up, came in furious contact with liie Iieatl of lli<»

icartjuis, and demolished every curl in a (wink-

linir, while his own skull, at the same instant, d«'-

scend(xl upon the side of his couch with siu-li vio-

lence, that his JMMiwi^• was struck o/K, and the

A\hole room tilled with pulvilio.

The drollery of distress that attended this disas-

ter eulirel}' \an([uished the afK'( led irravily of our

youn£i<;(Mitleman, who was ol)lii!;ed to suppn^ss his

liuii'litt r l)V crammiuii,' his handkerchief iu his

moiilh: tortile bareheaded German asked pardon

Avilli such r:(li( ulous( ()nl"usion,and the mar(piisa(!-

niitled ins ajxd ).iy with such metal com plai^a nee,

as were ^i,t1i< i< iil to awake (he miilli ola (piietist.

This ii.isfiiiiutie ijciiii;- rej'aircd, as well as the

circnm''tvinv.cs tft the occasion W(juld [M-rmii, and
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every one settled according to the arrangement

already described, the doctor graciously under*-

took to give some account of the dishes as they oc-

curred, that the company might be directed in

their choice; and, with an air of infinite satisfac-

tion, thus began.—' This here, gentlemen, is a

boiled goose, served up in a sause composed of

pepper, lovage, coriander, mint, rue, anchovies,

and oil ! I wish for your sakcs, gentlemen, it was
one of the geese of Ferrara, so much celebrated

among the ancients for the magnitude of their

livers, one of which is said to have weighed up-
wards of two pounds ; with this food, exquisite as

it was, did the tyrant Ileliogabulus regale his

hounds. But I beg pardon, I had almost forgot

the soup, which I hear is so necessary an article

at all tables in F'rance. At each end tliere are

dishes of the sulacacabia of the Romans ; one is

made of parsley, penn}royal, cheese, pine-tops,

honey, vinegar, l)rine, eggs, cucumbers, onions,

and hen livers ; the other is much the same as the

soup-maigre of this country. Then there is a loin

of boiled veal with fennel and carraway seed, on a
pottage composed of pickle, oil, honey, and flour,

and a curious hushis of the lights, Uvct, and blood,

of a hare, togetiier with a dish of roasted pigeons.

Monsieur le Baron , shall f help you to a phileof this

soup?' The German, who did not at all disap-

prove of the ingretlients, assented to the proposal,

andseiniedto relish the composition: wliile the

marquis, being asked by the painter which of th(*

sillykickaby's he chose, was, in consequence of
his desire, accommodated with a portion of the

soup-maigre; and the count, in lieu of spoon meat,
of which he said he was no great admirer, sup-
plied himself with a pigeon, therein conforming
to the choice of our young icentlcman, whoM.> ex-
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anijilr ho (Iclcrininod (o follow tliroiii;li the whole
course of the cnlcilaiimK iit.

ThcJroiK Imi.'i II, h;ivi[i<>:s\\ ;illo\vo(h he first spoon-
ful, ni.'ulc ;i full jkuim', liis lliro:i( ,s\\<-IU'«| .•i> ifjwi

CiriT 'i;t<l stuck in liisi^iill* (, liiscvrs rolled, ;iii(| liis

mouth underwent a .M-ries of iMvolunt.ir> eoiidac-
tioiis and tlilatations. I'allet, A\ho lcM)ked stedlast-

ly at this connoisseuT, with a vi( w of consult iiii;

Jiis taste, before he himself wwdd venture upon
the soup, hejran to Im* disturbed at these emolions,

;md observed, ^\ith some concern, that th<' poor
ilciitUnian seenied to be iroin^- into a tit ; whe/i l*e-

rcirrine assured him, that these were syniplonis of
ecsfacy, and, for further roiitirmnlion, ask<'d Jhe

marquis how lie l()un(l ihe&oup. It was with in-

tinile difliculty that his fomplaisanee could so tiir

ijiastcr his dis<;ust, as ^«> enable him to answer,
' altoirelher ex((i!ent, upon my honour!' and the

painttr. bciiiir <«'iiilii-d ot his aj)probalion, lifted

liie sj;oo!t lo his ii'.oiilh without scruple ; but tar

from j'isdiyinif lli(> eiiloirium oi" his taster, when
this pre( ions ( onipo-ilioii diflKsed itself upon his

]\d.iii'. he seemed lo !)e ( ('|)ri\ed ot" all sense and
jnoUoi!. iMid s;i! like (lie leaden slat ue of some river

<,'()(!, with the iitpior llowiuir out at both sides ol"

his niouiii.

The do( 'or, alarmed at this indecent j>heno-

n!eiioii.e;irne>liy iiupiinvl into the cause (.'I it ; and
m\uu I'allet recovered his recollection, and swore

llial he would rather swallow j>mridt;e made of

bnriiiii'i- briiii^lone lliaii snch an inli'rnal mess as

llial wliiili lie Iia'l ladled, (he physician, in his

own \ indu :ili(':i, assured the (onipany, that, ex-

it ri the i:>-i: d i!!in-edi( ii(s, he had mixed nothiHi;-

ill the ^iMip bill M)iiir ^:'!-amoiiiac. iiiMead oi ilie

uneit 111 iiilnim. which could not n >w be |)rocur-

C'l; and a|ij!e;ded lo the mar()uis, whelher such

« ?UCC^'<'aI:e^lm \^a> !.<'^ an inijiio>ien;ejil on the
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whole. The unfortunate petitnmitre, driven to-

the extremity of his condescension, acknowled<;-ed

it (o he a inastedy relinenient ; and deemini^ him- '

self obHged, in point of honour, to evince his sen-

timents by his practice, forced a lew more uioutii-

tiils of this disaii^reeable potion down his throat,

till liis stomach was so much ofiended, that lie

Avas compelled to start up of a sudden ; and, in

the hnrry of his elevation, ovcrturnetl his plate in-

to tlie Ujsom of the baron. The emergency of

his occasions w<>uld not })ermit himi to stay and
jnake apologies for this abrujjt i)ohaviour; so that

he tiew into another apartmejit, w herePickie tbaiid

him puking, atid crossing himself Avith great tie-

votion ; and a chair, at his desire, being brouglit

to the door, he slipped into it more dead than
alive, conjuring his friend Pickle to make his

peace Avith the company, and in parlicidar excuse
him to tiie baron, on account of the violent tit of
illness wilh which he had been seized. Itwas not

Avithout reason that lie employed a mediator ; for

when our liero returned to the dimiing-room, ihe

German got up, and Avas'oiiideMhe iiands of his

own lacquey, who wiped the grease from a rich

cm!)roidered waistcoat, while he, almost frantic

with his misfortune, stamped upon the ground_,

and in High Dutcii curbed the unlucky !KUU(uetj

and the iniperttufut efiiertainer, who, all this time,

A\ith great deliberaticm, consoled him for the dis-

aster, by assuring him, that (he damage might b<;

repaired with some oil of iiir])eutine aiid a hot
iron. Peregrine, who could scarce refrain from
laughing in his (iice, aj)])eas:ed his uulignation,
b_v telling him how nunli the \\hole company,
tiiid esp(cial!} the marquis, was mortified at the

aecuieiU ; and tlieunhap])>- saiacaeaf)ia being re-

moved, the places were tilhd with two pves, one
ol dormice, licp.ioietl with svpjp of white ])uj;pies^

C J
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MhichHir doctor had s\il)sti»uUtl in (ho room of
foastetl poppy-fcfd, formrrly «^aton wi(li hoiiry,

as a destnt ; and the other con)iK>scd of an hock
of i)ork hak('(l in honcv.

Pallet, hearing the first of these dishes descrilwd,

littetl up his hanils and eyes, and, with sifjiis of

loathinir and amazement, pr<>noijnee<l, ' a pye
made of ilormiee and syrup of pojipi^'s : Jiord in

heaven ! wliat be<istly feUows tlioM* Jtomans were V
His friend cheeked liim tor liis irreverent exclama-
tion with u ^evere look, and rerommctided the

veal, of which he himself cheerfully ate, with such

encomiums to the C(,m])any, that the baron resolv-

ed to imitate liis e.\amj)!e, after having called tor

a biunper of bur^^Mindy, which the physician, for

his sake, wished to have been the true wine of Fa-
lemum. The })aintcr, seeing nothing else upon
the fable which he would venture to touch, made
a merit of necessity, and had recourse to the veal

also ; although he could not help saying, that he

would not give one slice of the roast l)e<f of OM
iiuij^land for all the dainties of a Jioman emper-

or's table. ]Uit all the doc-tor's invitations and as-

surances could not prevail upon liis guests to ho-

nour the liashis and the goose ; and that course

was succeoded by another, in which he (oM llieiii

were divers (jf lh(»e dishes, wliich, anu)ng the an-

( ienti», had oI)taiiuil the ajjpcllation of /)"///e/r\,

(»r HK'ijnilicent. ' 'J'liat \\Iii< li smokes in the mid-

dle,' Slid he, ' is a sow's slomai h, filletl with a

foiiipo-itiv)n of mine<Hl pork, hogs b.aius, <'gg^,

])epper, c loves, garli.", aiinisecd, ru(\ ginger, oi!,

^\ilK•, and |)i;kle. On tlic nght-liand sid<s are lUc

teats and belly of" a sow, ju^t farrowed, fried with

sweet w inc. oil, II<Mir. loVii:re, and pep|)«"r. ( )n tlu*

lell is i) frica"-MV ol" sti,iil>, fi'd, or raili.T pur^-cd,

with mi'k. At that end n-xt .Mr. Pallet an- friiler,

of pompioii'i. lovage. origanmu; and ell: j-nd lieie
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arc a couple of pullets, roasted aud stufied in the

manner of Appicius.'

The painter, A\ho ha:l by Avry faces (cstitjed his

abhorrence of the so\^'s stomach, uhich lie com-
pared to a ba«rpipe, and the snails Avhich had un-

dergone puriralion, no sooner heard him mention

(he roasted j)ullcts, than he eagerly solicited a

wing of the fowl ; upon -which the doctor desired

he would take the trouble of cutting them up, and
accordingly sent them round, while Mr. Pallet tuck-

ed the table-cloth under his chin, and brandished

his knife and fork A\ilh singular address; but

scarce Mere they set down before him, when the

tears ran down his cheeks, and he called aloud, in

a manifest disorder,— ' zounds! this is the essence

of a whole bed of garlic !' that he might not, how-
ever, disappoint or disgrace the entertainer, he
applied his instruments to one of the birds ; and,

•whm lie opened up the cavity, was assaulted by
such an irruption of intolerable smells, that, Avith-

out staving to disengage himself from the cloth,

lie sprung away, with an exclain^ition of, ' Lord
Jesus !' and involved the whole table in havoc,
ruin, and confusion.

JJefore Pickle could accon)})lisli his escape, he
was sauced with a syrup t)f the dormice pye, which
went to pieces in the general wreck : and as for

the Italian count, he was overwhelmed by the
sow's stomach, which, bursting in the fall, dis-

charired its ccMitents upon his leg and thigh, and
scalded him so niiserablv', that he shrieked with
anguish, and grinned with a nu)st ghastly and
J)orril)le aspe( t.

'J'he baron, v. ho yM secure A\il!!o!it the vortev
of this tumult. Avas siol at ;dl di-nkased at seein;--

his companions i'lvolvcd in siich a calamilyas thai

MJiich he had already shared ; but the doi tor w:!s

cojifounded with shame and vexation. A her ha\ -
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iiii^ prcscrihtil an npplicniioii of oil (o \hc count ^

lv}x, lie t.\|)i«>MHl lii.s .sorrow for the niisi(l\«'ii(un',

^vhioh li(> opt Illy as<iil)('<l to uaiit of tuhic iimi

j)riuloncv ill (lie paiiifrr, who did not think prop* r

to n (urn, and nialv<>. an npolo^^v in person : and
protrstixl (hat ihcrc was nothini^- in (he low Is w lii« li

timid ifiM' olii-iu*' (o a scnsibit' no.sr, the Mnliini;-

l)oinir a inixluie o( p<'pp<'r, lovap', aiul assalirti-

da, aiid the sauce consislini^ ot" wiiu* aiul hcrrini::-

])ickli', which he liad used ins(<'ad o( (lie cclcl)nit-

t'd <;finn)i of (he Jionian.s : (ha( famous picklo

havini;- hccn prepared .some(ijne.s of (he sionihii,

•which were a m)i( oi tunny lish, and soine(iMU's (<t"

\hi' s/i'tnus, or biiad (ish ; nay, lie observed, that

(hero was a (hird kintl calli*tl nditnn /t nn/ititt/:,.

made o( (he iruts, uilLs, and idood, of llie llii/inii's.

'Jlie physician, liiidin<j it wonld Ik; inij)rac-

ticable to re-establish the order of the baiuput, hy
j)rcscntinj^ a/j^idn (lie dishes which had been dis-

composed, ordered every tliiiiir (o b<' removed, a
clean clolh lo be laid, and the ilesert to be brought
in.

I\Ieanwhi!e, lie reirreltcd his incapacity to pive.

tlieni a sjx'cimen of the (i!i( i/s, or /ish-meals ol the,

ancients, >u<;h as the j/is ilidhtitov^ the coiiirer-eel,

which, in (lalen's u|)i!iinn, is haril of dit;cstion ,

the cui/it/tii^ or g'urnaiil. discrilx'd by Piiny in his

Natural histor\, wht) s.ivs, the horns of man\ of

(hem were a foot ami a half in leiuith : the mullet

and liimprey, thai were in the hiirhesl eslinifilioii

ot old, oi" which hist Jiditis ('a'.\ar borrowetl six

ih<)iiNand tor one triuiii|)iial sup|;er. lie ol)M-n

-

e.l. liiiii th*' nK'.iuK'r oldnssini; ihein w as descril)-

t\\ by lloiaci', in llie .u coimt h<* jiives ol (lie < n-

leilainm.Til (o which Ma-.ciuis was invili-d by the

cpu Uic \a.siei!eiii.'s,

Aficitur sii.iilos inter Xlurcna iiatanrrs, .* c.

and 1(.>1.1 (Iicin. tliat thcv were comiuoulv calcii-
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with the thus Sj/riacum, a certain anodyne and

astrinijent seed, which qualified the purgative na-

ture of tlie fish. Finally, tliis learned \>]iysiciaii

gave them to understand, that, thougli this was

reckoned a luxurious dish in tiic zenith of the

Koman taste, it was by no means comparable, in

point of expence', to some preparations in vogue

about the time of that absurd vohiptuary Helioga-

baUis, who ordered tlie brains of six hiuidred os-

(riclies lo be compounded in one mess.

By tiiis time the desert appeared, and the com-
pany were not a Httle rejoiced to see plain olives

in salt and water: but what the master of the feast

vahied liiniself upon was, a sort of jelly, which ha

a (firmed to be preferable to the hj/potrinima of

llesycliius, being a mixture of vinegar, pickle,

and Jion(>y, boiled to a proper consistence, and
candied assafoetida, which he asserted, m contra^

diction lo Aunielbergius and Lister, was no otlier

*iiau the laser Sf/riacion, fso precious as to be sold

an)ong t he ancients to tlie \^eight of a silver peimy.
'J he g('ut!enifn took liis word ibr the excellency

of this gum, but contented themselves with the

olives. V. hicii gave such an agreeable relish to the

witje, that they seemed very well disposed to con-

sole ihemseKes for tJie disgrntes tlu\y had endur-

ed ; and Pickle, utiwilliug to lose the least cir-

cumstance of entertainment that could b(' enjoyed
in their company, went in quest of the painter,

V. ho rejuained inhih penifcntials in anotlK-r aj)art-

nient, and could not be persuad'/d to re-ruter the

bancpieting room, uirtil F'Megriue undertook to

])rocnre ins pardon from those whom he luid in-

jured. Having assured Iiiiu of this indulgence,

our yoimg gentleman led him in lik(; a criminal,

bowirig on all hands with an air of humility and
contrition ; and particularly addressing himself

to the count; to Mhoni he sw(»r(' in Eniilish, as

C J
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G(xl was his saviour, Iir liad no intent lo aflront

man, wtmian, or child ; hul was fuin to make the

best of his vav, (hat iir uiiiclit not cive the lio-

nonrnblc company cause of ofii'nco, l)v obc} ing
the dictates ol nature in their presence.

AN hen Pickle interpreted this «poh»^y t«» the

JtaUnn, I'allet was luriri^vn ia y^-ry jiolite teinis,

and even recei>eil into favonr by Ins friend liu:

doctor, in consccjiu iice of onr hero's intercession ;

so that all the -inests forgot their chau:rin, and
j>aid their rtspccts so pionsly to the bottle, th;it,

in a sliort tiiiie. theelianipai;;n prmlncetl very evi-

dent cilccts in the behavionr of all present.

CHAPTER XLV.

J he painter b persuaded to aceompany Pitklc lu a mas-

qucrcde in uoviqu's aftpaiel. . . . is engaged in a

trouUcsonw adventure, and, uith Ids companion, con-

veyed to the BaAttlc.

X HF. j)ainter, at the reqnest of Pickle, who liad a
th'si<rn upon the count's sense ol fiearing, tUvour-

«tl the <ompany witii the son<i; of liumvd- squire

.foms, which yieltled inlinite satisfaction to tlic

baron ; but aiii-ctoil the delicate ears of the Italian

in such a manner, that iiis features exprcsseil as-

tonishment and disquii't; and, by his sudden and
repeated journeys to the d(X)r, it plainly apjMared

tliat he was in the same predicament with those,

vho, as Muikesp<'are obs<^rves, wjien the bairpi|x;

sings in tiic i.om-, cannot cojitain their urine lor

aflection.

AVith a view, therefore, of vindicating- music

from suili a barbarous taste, Mr. Pall< t had no

sooner pcrfornutl his task, than thecoinit hoi.our-

cd his Iriends with some favourite airs ot his own
I
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coitntry, \vbicli he warbled with infinite grace

and expression, though they had not energy suf-

ficient to engage the attention of the German, who
fell fast asleep upon his couch, and snored so loud

as to interrupt, and totally annul, tiiis ravishing

entertainment ; so that they were fain to have re-

course again to the glass, which made such inno-

vatioji upon the brain of the piivsiciaii, that he

sung divers odes of Anacreon, to a tune of his own
composing, and held forth upon the music and
recitative of the ancients wiih great erudition ;

while l\dlet, having found means to make tiie

ItaUan acquainted with the nature of his profes-

sion, harangued upon painting with wonderful

volubility, in a language which (it was well for

Ids own credit) the stranger did not understand.

At length the doctor was seized witii such a

qualm, that he begged Peregrine to lead him to

his chamlx^r ; and the baron being waked, reiiretl'

Vfidi the count.

Peregrine, Ix'ing rendered frolicsome with the

wine he hatl drank, proposed that he and Pallet

i;houId go to a masquerade, which he recollected

was to be given tiuit night. The painter did not

want curiosity and inclination to accouipany him,
but expressed ins aj)preheusion of losing him in

ihe I)all, an accident which could not fail to be

very disagreeable, as he was an utter stranger to

the language and the town. To o!)vi;ite this ob-

jection, tht? landlady, who was of their counsel,

advised him to aj)pear in a woman's dress, wiiich

i^ould lay his companion mider the necessity of

aiteudiug hisn \vi(h more care, as he co^ild no!,

with decency, (h^tacli himself from tiie lady wliom
he siiould introduce ; bi^idt's, such a supposed
councction would liimler the ladi(\s of pleasure

from accosting and eruj)loyirig their sed'i'jing arS
\ipon a person idready engaged.
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Our younij jrrnlloinan, forcsoriii^'- tin* jibiin-

diince ol diversion in (he exccufion ot Jliis project,

secomled the ])roposul with sucJj inijjortiiiiily ami
iultiress, that the j)aiiiter allowed Iiimself to he

liabiteil in a suit l)el()ni;ini; to the huullady, ^vho

also procured lor liiin a nia>k and domino, wiiilo

Pickle provided hiniM'it" wiih a ?^j)ani^h chess. In

tfiis (li•<<;ni^e, which Ihev put on about eleven

o'clock, did ihey. atiended by Pipes, wt out m a
Jiacre t(»r I he ball room, into which Pi( Ule led this-

Mippo>itil!ons femalt>, to the astonishment ol" ihe

Ashole company, mIio had never seen such an un-
covuh li^juic in die appearance of a \>oinan.

Alter tliey had taken a view of all (he remark-
able masks, and the j)ainler had been treated with

a L''lass of licjnor, lii.s mischievous companion aaw*
him the slip, and vanishiiii; iii an iuslant, return-

ed w if h another mask and a domiiioo\er his liabit
,

that he miiilit enjoy Pallet's j)erple.\iiy, and beat
ii;)tul to protect him lioni insult.

The }a'()f j)ainler, Fiuvinu- lost his uuide, wns ;d-

nu»st di'itratti'il with anvifly, and stalked about

the room in cpu'sf ul" him, with such huixe strides

and oddity ol licsture, that he was followed by a

Avhole nuiltitude, who^ia/eil at him a« a pr<;t»'rna-

tural pheuonii'ncdi. 'I'his aU«iul:ince increaseil his

urie:!.'.:ness !o su( h a debrief, that lu' could not help

uflerini: a solilocjuy aloud, in \Nhich he cursed his

tiite for havini,^ dej)en;led upon the promise otsuch
a wair: and swoie, that, if once he \\ as clear of

this scrape, he woidd not briuij;^ hims»'lf into such

a premuniie ai:;iin lor the whole kintrdoni ol'

[•ranee.

Divers p( tit-nutitres understanding- the masque
"»\as a lo!ciii/in, who. in all probabihiy. could not

speak I'lcni li. made u[) to him in tln'U turns, in

vrder to display their wii and addres>, and teased

hiin with hvcuJ :'.rch tjiiv. tio:>; to \>liich he uiiide
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no other answer than, ' rxo parii/Frairey. Damn
your chattering!—^£^0 about your business, can't

ye!' anion^ the masks was a nobleman, who be-

gan to be very free with the supposed lady, and'

attempted to pluni^e his hand into her bosom :

but the painter was too modest to sutler such in-

decent treatment ; and, when the g:allant repeated

his efforts in a marmer still more indelicate, lent

him such a box on the ear, as made the lights

dance before him, and credited such a suspicion

of Pallet's sex, that the Frenchman swore he was
either a male or hermaphrodite, and insisted up-
on a scrutiu}', for the sake of his own honour,

with such obstinacy of resentment, that the fic-

titious nymj)li was in imminent danger, not only

of beijig exposed, but also of undergoing severe

chastisemejit, for having made so free with the

prince's ear ; when Peregrine, who saw and over-

heard every thing that passed, tliougtft it was
high time to interpose ; and accordingly asserted

his pretensions to the insulted lady, who was over-

joyed at this proof of his protection.

Tlie affronted gallant persevered* in demanding
to know who she was, and our hero as strenuous-

ly refused to give Iiiui that satisfaction : so that

iiiiih words ensued ; and the prince threatening

to punish his insolence, the young gentleman, who
was not sujjposed to know liis qutdity, pointed to

the place where his own sword used to hang ; and,
sna[)ping his fingers in his face, laid hold on the

paint(;r's ar.m, and leil him to another part of the

room, leaving his antagonist to the meditations of

his own reveiige.

Pallet, having chid his conductor for his bar-

barous desertion, made him acquainted with the

dilliculty in which he had Ijeen involved, and,

flatly telling him he woukl not put it in his power
to give him the slip again, held fast by his arm
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during the romainin|y part of the entertain-

ment, to the no small divfrsion of the company,
whose attention \>as altoin^thcr engrossed in the

contemplation of such an awkward, nni^inly,

stalkinif apparition. At last, Pickle Ix^ini? tirecl

of exhibitini^ this rnrec-show, complie<l with the

repejited desires of his companion, and handed
her into the coach ; which he himself had no soon-

er entered, than they were surroundetl by a tile of

musketeers, commandeil by an exempt, who, oi-

derin^ the coach-door to be opcncnl, took liis place

T^ith great deliberation, while one of his (h-tach-

ment mounted the Ih)x, in order to direct the dri-

•¥er.

Peregrine at once conceived the meaning of this

arrest, and it was well for him he had no weapon
wherewith to stand upon his defence; for such
was tlie imjx'tnosity and rashness of his temper,

that, had he l)een armed, he wonhl have rnn all

risks rather than surrender himself to any odds
whatever ; but Pallet imagining that the officer

was some gentleman who had misfaken their car-

riage for his own, desired his friend to undeceive

the stranger ; and when he was informed of the

real state of their condition, his knees began to

shake, his t<»eth to (hatter, and he uttered a most
doleful lamentation, importing his tear of being

carried to some hideous dung»H)n of the iiastile,

where he slu)uld spen<l the rest of his days in

misery and horror, and never s<*e the light of (iod's

sun, nor the tace of a friend, but perish in a Ibreign

land, far removed from his family and coiuiec-

tions. Pickle danuied hiin for his pnsillanimity
;

and the exem])t hearing a lady bemoan herself .'•o

piteonsly, expressed liis mortitication at being the

instrument of giving IktsucIi pain, and enileavour-

cd to console them, by representing (he lenity of

the Prcncli govcnuucnt; and the singular gencro'
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sliy of the prince, by whose order they were ap-
prehended.

Peregrine, whose discretion seemed to forsake

liini on all such occasions, exclaimed with great

bitterness agauist the arbitrary administration of

France, and inveighed, with many expressions of

contempt, against the character of the offended

prince, Avhose resentment (far from being noble,

he said) was pitiful, ungenerous, and unjust. To
this remonstrance the otHcer made no reply, but

shrugged up liis shoulders in silent astonishment

at the luirdiesse of the prisoner; and the fiacre was
just on the point of setting out, when they heard
the noise of a scufflle at the back of the coach,

and the voice of Tom Pipes pronouncing, ' I'll be

damn'd if I do.' This trusty attendant had been
desired by one of the guard to descend from his

station in the rear, but, as he resolved to share his

master's fide, he took no notice of their entreaties,

until they were seconded by force ; and that he
endeavoured to repel with his heel, which he ap-
plied with such energy to the jaws of the soldier

who first came in contact with him, that they
emitted a crashing sound like a dried walnut be-

tween the grinders of a templar in the pit. Ex-
asperated at this outrage, the other saluted Tom's
posteriors whh his bayonet, which incommoded
him so much, that he could no longer keep his

post, but leaping upon the ground, gave his an-
tagonist a chuck under the chin, which laid him
upon his back, and then skipping over him with
infinite agility, absconded among the crowd of
coaches, till he saw the guard mount before and
behind upon his master's fiacre, "which no sooner

set forward than he follow(;d at a small distance,

to reconnoitre the place where Peregrine should

be (ontiued.

After having proceeded slowly through many
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Avindiiiijs and tiirninjrs, to a part of i*aris in wlii( h
Pi|M\s was ail uttrr stranir<'r, the coac li stopped at

a grent irate, with a wickt't in the middle, which
boingf ojxMird at the ai)proacli of the tarriairr, the

prisodcrs wore admitted : and the irn'ird returiiiiii^

with the tiarre, Tom determined to wateh in that

place all niyht, that in llie njornin;; he mii^l'l

make such observations as might be conducive to

the enlargement of his master.

CHAFTER XLVL

By thefidtVity ofPipes, Juller is informed of his (mftH's

fate. . . . Confers with the pItiiHcian. . . . Applies tu tfie

amlcissudor, who, with great diffirult^i, ol tains the

dischari^c ofthepriaujiers, on certain conditions.

JL HIS plan lie executed, nolwithstandinjr the pain

of his wound, antl tlu' quotions of the city j^nard

both horse and foot, to whicli he could make no
other answer than ' An<i-h)is, A)iirhns ,•' and as soon

as it was lijiht, fakiuic an accurate survey of tJK;

castle (for such it seemed to be) into which Pere-

•jfrine and Patht had been cdnveved, toii-edier

with its situation in respect to the river, he went

home to their lodL'iiii^s, a?id wakiui^ .Mr. Jolter,

gavehimanaccoiml oft he adventure. Theirovern-

or wrunt^ his hands in the utnu)st ,£:rief" and <()m-

sternation, when h«' heard this untbrtunate piece

of news: he did not doubt that his pupil was im-
prisoTied in the Ba^tile for life ; and. in theani»-uish

of his apprehension, curs<"d the day on which 1.^

bad tuulertaketi to superintend the coiKluct of .sucli

an imprudent youiii, man, wlio had, by reiterated

insults, provoked the veiii^eance of such a mild
forij<ariny; admiui-fnilion. That he mii^ht not,

however, neglect any means iii his power to ex.-
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Micafc him from his present misfortune, he de-

spuiched Thomas to the doctor, -with an account
of his companion's fate, that they mii^ht join their

interest in bolialf of the captives ; and the physi-

cian beinif informed of what Inid happened, im""

mediately tiressed iiimself, and repaired to Jolter,

Avhoni he accosted in these words :
' Now, sir, I

liope you are convinced of your error, in asserting^

tiiat oppression can nev^nbe thecliect of arbitrary

})o\ver. Su<:h a calamity as this could never havo
happened under the Atiicniandemocracy : nay,

even when the tyrant Pisistratus ii:ot possession of
tiiat commonweahh, he durst not venture to rule

A\iih such absolute and imjust dominion. You
shall set; now that ]\Ir. Pickle and my friend Pallet

will fall a sacrilice to the tyranny of lawless ix)wcr

;

and, in my opinion,, we shall be accessory to the

ruin of this poor enslaved people, il we bestir our-

selves in demanding or imploring- the release of
our unhappy countrymen ; as we may thereby

prevent the commission of a flagrant crime, which
woukl till up the vengeance of ifeavcn against the

perpetrators, and perhaps be the means of rc-

sloring a whole nation to the unspeakable fruition

of iieedon). For my own part, I siiould rejcicc

to see (he blor)d oi" my iatiier spilt in such a
glorious cau.-t;, provided such a victim Avould

fill iiish me with the opportunity of dissolving the

chains ot slavery, and vindicating that liberty

wliich is the binh-rightof man. Then would my
]»anie be inimortali/ed among the patriot heroes of
antifjnity, ant! my nienh)ry, lihe that t)f llarnio-

ditisantl Aristoiiilon, Ih' honoureti by statues erect-

ed at the piibli'- evpeiux'.' This rha[)so(ly, which
w.'is delivered \siiii gn-nt en!j)hasis and agnation,

gave M) much olieiice to Jolier, that, wiihont
'ipeaking one word, he retired in t'reat wrath'to

liisuwn ch:)in!;"T. and (lie re})ublicaii relunicd t<j
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Ills lod^in^, in full 1io|h* of liis prognostic boinii:

vcrifuil ill the death and de^^trllc•tion of IVreijrine

and the painter, \vhi( h nin^t u;ive rise to some re-

nowned revohition, wherein lie himself wouUl act

a principal part. IJut the irovernor, whose im-
njfination was not (pjite so warm and proli/i(,.

Avent directly to the ambassador, whom he in-

formed of his pnpil's situation, and besouirht to

interpose with the I'rench ministry, that he and
the other British subject nn'ght obtain their libeity.

Uia excellency asked if .loiter could ijuess at

the cau!-e of his imprisonment, that he mii^ht Ixj

the better prepared to vindicate or cxcum' his con-

duct ; but neither he nor l^ipes could fr'vo the

smallest hint of intelli^nre on that subject ; thon<rU

he furnished hinuell from 'J'om's own mouth Avitli

a circumstantial account of the maimer in which
his master had been arrested, as Avell as of" his own
behaviour, and the disaster he had received on that

occasion. His Lordship never doubted that Pickle

liad brought this calamity u{)onhimsell by some un-

lucky prankhe had jilayed at themasquerade ; es])c-

cially w hen he understood t ha 1 1 he young gent lenia

n

had drank frcvly in the aflernoon, and been so

whimsical as to go thither wilh a niati in woman'i
apparel: anil he, that same da^-, waited on the

l''rench minister, in full contidence of obtaining

his discharge ; but met with more dillicully tli;in

hee.\|M>cted, the court of IVance !)eing extrcnieiy

I)unctili()iis in every thing that (oncernsa jninco

of the blood: the ambassador was tlieretbie ob-

lig<^l to talk in very high terms ; and (liough the

present circumstances otthe I'Vench politics would
not allow them to fall out with the IJriiish admi-
nistration for trilies, all the favour he coidd pro-

cure, w;!s a promise that Pickle shoukl be set at

liberty, provided lie would ask paulon of the

prince to whoiu he Inul gi\en of](.'nc<'. His ev< tU
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acY tliouglit this was but a reasonable condescen-

in, supposin£^ Peregrine to have f^eeii in the

rong ; and Joher was admitted to him, in order

communicate and reuiforce his lordship's advice,

[iich was, that he should comply with the terras

oposed. The governor, Avho did not enter this

(yomy fortress without fear and trembling, found
s pupil in a dismal apartment, void of ail furni-

re, but a stool and trucklc-))ed ; the moment he
IS admitted, he perceived the youth Avhistling

irli great unconcern, and working with Jiis pen-

l at the bare wall, on which he had delineated

ludicrous figure, labeled with the name of the

)bleman Avhom he had affronted, and an English

astiff with his leg lifted up, in the attitude of
aking water in his slioe. He had been even so

esumptuous as to explain the device with sati-

yA inscriptions in the French language, which,,

iien Jolter perused, his hair stood on end with

fright. The very turnkey was confounded and
erawed by the boldness of his behaviour, Avhich

: had never seen matched by any iriliabitant of

at place ; and actually joined his friend in per-

lading him to suLmiit to the easy demand of the

inisler. But our hero, far from embracing the

umscl of this advocate, handed him to the

)or with great ceremonj', and dismissed him
ith a kick on the breech : and to all the suppli-

it ions, and even tears, of Jolter, made ik; other

ply, than tha) he v. ould slooj) to no condescen-

)ii, because he had conuiiiltc I no crime ; but

juld leave his case to the cognizance and exer-

m of the British court, ^^ilose dniy it was to see

stice done to its own siibji'cts : lie desired, how-
er, tiiat Pallet, w!io was confined in anolher

ace, miglit avail hiniM'Il'of iiis own disposition,

liich Avuij siinicieiilly j)lial)1e. But an hen tlie

jvernoi" desired to sec hLs fellow prisonerj. tlie
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iurnkcy cave Iiini to uiulcisliMid, Hint lie ii.ul re-

ceived iK» i)rtl<»rs relaMtiir lo the l.uiy, niul (lien''

fore <-<)iil(i not adiiiil him into lier .ipiiilinciit ;

(houj^h lie was criiuplaisaiit eiioiii::li to (ell liiiu

that she set'iiu'd \ery iinuli morti/icil at her coii-

/iiiemeiit, and al <Tr'aiu (itiics hcliaxcd as it' Iut

br«iii was not a li(ll<' tlisordcreti. .fuller, thus balll-

ed in all his endeavours, quitte<l the IJastile \\i(h

a heavy In'.irt, and reported his iVnitli'ss iie<ro(i-

aiion to the iwiihassailor, mIio could not hel^j

bi«'<d\iiiir foith into some acrinionions evpressioii-j

aifaiiist the «)l)stinaey and insolenee of' the \onn<:^

man, who, he said, dcM'rved toMitli r lor his lolly.

iSevertheless, he did nol desist lr(i»n his reprc^'ul-

atitnis to the I'rench ministry, whiih he tound so

unyieldinir, that he Avas obli<]:ed to threaten, in

})laiu terms, to make it a njitionai eonecrn ; ami
not only A>rite to his court lor iitstructions, hut

even advise the council to make reprisals, and send

some French jreiilleman in London to the Tower.
This intimation had anetlect upon the ministry

at Versailles, who, rather than run the risk ol in-

censing a jK'ople, whom it was neither their inte-

rest nor inclination to disohliire, consented to dis-

charije the oflend'-rs, on condition (hat they should

leave Paris in tiMee d.i\s atter ih.eir <'nlai!xcmcnf

.

This proposal \Nas readil> ai^ri-ed to l»y l^ereirrine,

who was iHAS a little more tractal>le, and heartily

tired ol beiiii;: eoojx'd up in such an iiiKoml(»rt-

able abode, tor the spaci- ol (hre<' loiij^days, wilh-

tml any soil ol <<;inmiini(ation or eiit« rtauiment,

but that which his own imagination suiZiresled.
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CHAPTER XLVII.

Peregrine makes himself merry at the expence of the

painter, who curses Ids landlady, and breaks with the

doctor.

jYs he could casHj conceive llic situation of his

conij)auion in adversity, he Avas unwilline; to leave

the place until he had reaped some diversion from
liis distress, and viiili that view repaired to the

dungeon of the afflicted painter, to which he had
by this time free access. When he entered, the

first object that presented itself to his eye was so

uncommonly ridiculous, that he could scarce pre-

serve that gravity of countenance which he had
aflected in order to execute the joke he had plan-

ned. The forlorn Pallet sat upright in his bed, iu

a dishabille that was alto»(;ther extraordinary. He
had laid aside his monstrous hoop, together with
his stays, gown, and petticoat, wrapped his lap-

pets about his -liead by way of night-cap, and
wore his domino as a loose niorning-drcbs ; his

grizzled locks hung down about hi* lack-lustre

eyc.s, and tawuey neck, ui all the disorder of ne-

gligence ; his graj- beard bristled about half au
inch through the remains of the paint witli which
his vissage had been bcduuljed, and every feature

of his face was lengtliened to the most ridiculous

expression of grief ynd di>may. Seeing Peregrine

come in, he started uj), in a sort of frantic ecstacy,

aUii, running to\Nards him A\ith open arms, no
sooner j)erceived the woeful appearance into which
oui' \w.\o hatl nuxlrlkd his physiogi;omy, than he

sfop])ed .short all of a sudden, and the joy which
hail beuan to fake po.-sosioii of his heart was in a

iiioine. t dl.sjK'lled by llie most ruelul presages ; so

'hat he s'ood in a must ludicrous posture of de-
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joction, like a malrfaolor at (lie OKI IJailoy, \\\w\\

sentence is about to Ix? pronounaxl. l*ickle, takin»

him by the hand, licavcxl a proCcMuid siiili, and
after having |)rotestc(l that lie Mas extremely mor-
tified at beini2f pichc<l upon as the mess<'n^er of

bad news, told him whh an air of sympathy and
inliniteeoncern, that the French court havinjr dis-

coveretl his sex, had resolved, in consideration of

the outrageous indignity he offered in pnblic to a

prince of the blood, to detain him in the Bastilr

a ])risoncr for life ; and that this sentence was a
mitigation obtained by the importunities ol" the

British ambassador, the punishment ordained by
Ian being no other than breaking alive upon
the avIktI. These tidings aggravated the horrors

of the painter to such a degree, that he roared

aloud, and skipped about the room in all the ex-

tra vajrance of distraction ; takinir (iod and man to

witness, that he would rather sufler immediat<'

death than endure one year's imprisonment ui such

a hideous ])iace ; and cursing the hour of his

birth, and the moment on Mliich he (lej)aited from

his own country. For my own part, (said his

tormentor, in a hyjjocritica! tone), 1 was obliged

to swallow the bitter pill of making suIjmi,ssions to

the prince, who, as I had not j)irNumed to strike

fiim, received acknowledgments, in consequence

of which 1 shall be this day set at liberty; and
there is even one expedient left for the recovery of

your freedom. It is, f o\\n, a disagreeable n-me-

i\y ; but one had bett( r undergo a Utile morti/ica-

lion, than be lor ever wretched. Hi'sides, upon
stcond thoiiiihts, I i^esfin to iiiiai::irie thrt you will

not for sikIi ;i Irif'e sacrifice \ourself to the iin-

(•easiiig horrois ot a solitary dungeon, espetiallv

as \()iir eonih Nceiision will in all probability he

allended willi a(l\aiit;t<x<'s \\lii(h \ou could not

(jtheruise <'njoy. l*ai!et, interrupting him wi'h
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^reat ca<^eniess, begged for the love of God that

he would no longer keep him in the torture of sus-

pense, but mention that same remedy, Avhich he
Avas resolved to swallow, let it be never so unpa-
latable.

Peregrine, having thus played upon his passions

of fear and hope, answered, that as the offence was
committed in the habit of a woman, which was a
disguise unworthy of the other sex, the French
court Avas of opinion that the delinquent should be

reduced to the neuter gender ; so that there was
an alternative at his oAvn option, by which he had
it in his po^ver to regain immediate freedom.
^ What ! (cried the painter, in despair) become a
singer? gadzooks! and the devil and all that ; I'll

rather lie still where I am, and let myself be de-

voured by vermin.' Then thrusting out his throat,
' here is my wind-pijx',' said he, ' be so good, my
dear friend, as to give it a slice or two ; if you
don't I shall one of these days be found dangling
in my garters. AVhat an unfortunate rascal I am I

what a blockhead, and a beast, and a fool, was I,

to trust myself among such a barbarous ruHiau
race! Lord forgive you, Mr. Pickle, for having
been the iinmecliate cause of my disaster; if you
had stooil by me from the beginnin^r, according
to your promise, T should not have been teased by
that coxcomb Avho has brought me to this pass.

And why tlid I put on thisdamn'd unlucky dress?

Lard curse that chattering Jczebc^l of a landlad}',

\\lio advised such a preposterous disguise; ! a dis-

guise which hath not oidy brought me to this pass,

but also rendered me abominable to myself, and
iVii;htful to others ; for when I this moruine; signi-

fied to tiie turnkey, that 1 wanted to be shaved,
he l(K)ked at my beard with astouislnnent, and,
crossing himself, muttered his p,at('r nostcr, be-

li(;ving nm ({ suppose) to be a witcli, or some-
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lliinfi^ worse. And lloavcn confound (hat loritli-

«)nie l)anf|nd of \\w ancients, Avhicli provoked
iiic (o drink ftH) fivcly, (hat I niijili( uasli away llic

<hc (a.s(o of thai accuiscd sillikicaMy.

Our yonniT ncnllcnian, liavin^i- heard hi>i hiincn-

tation lo an end, cxrust-d hiniscH lor Ids ( onihu I,

by rfprcscnfinir, thai he couhl not possibly Itm^sco

tlic dis;iij^r»Yabk; conswjucucrs (hat alt(lidi'<l it;

and, inthcnicantinii', streiinously counscUcil him to

submit to (he lornis of" his <'idarj;(>nu'nt. llco')-

served, that he was now arrival at that timeof" hli',

»vhcn the lusts of tin* flesh should Ik' nitircly mor-
tified within him, and his greatest concern oiii;lit

to be the health of his soul, to which no(liiii<^

fonid more efii'clually contribute than (ho amput-
ation which was ])r(»pose(V; that U't^ boily, as well

as his mind, would prolit by the chanue, because

he woulil have no danirerous a])|X'tite (c» liialily,

and no carnal (houuhts (o divert him from lli<r

duties of his prt)t"essi«)n ; aud his voice, which was
naturally sw»vt, woidd inijjrove to such a deirree,

that he would captivate (In* ears of all the pc-ople

of fashion and (asi(;, and in a liille time be cele-

brated under the appellation of (!ie J jiirlish Sene-

t-mo.

'J'Ik^sc ar:':umen(s did not fail to make an im-

pression upon (he painter, who. iie\eilli<'l«'ss, sjjiri-

ed (wo obiedion^ to his complianc*- ; ii;imel\, the

ilisijrace of the j)unishment, ami (he dreail of his

A\il(". Pickle undertook to obviate these dillicul-

ties, by assiirini:- him that the sentence would be

executed so j)riv;tlely as never to (l;t^^pire: and
that his \\itt'((»nld not be mi unconscionable, iilicr

so maiiv \eais o( ( !»l!al)ifa(ion, its to (alvc e\i • p-

tHVk> (o an expedient, by w liicli she would not <n(ly

eiiiov the <on\eisa(i(»ii of her husband, bntewii
(lie ti iiiK of lliose laliiils uhicli I lie kinlt- would >o

Jemai'wai)I\ iciiiie.

4
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PalK't shook liis hcnd at tliis last remonstrance,

as if he thoui^ht it woulil not be alto<>elhcr con-

vincing to his spouse; but yichled to the propos-

al, ])rovided her consent could be oblained. Just

as he sii^-nilied this condescension, the jailer en-

tered, and addressing- himself to the supposed lady,

expressed his satisfaction in having the honour to

tell her, that she was no longer a prisoner. As
the i)a inter did not nnderstan<l one -word of what
he said. Peregrine luidertook the office of inter-

preter, and made his friend believe the jailer's

speech was no other than an intimation, that the mi-

nistry had sent a surgeon to execute what was jiro-

posed, and that the instruments and dressings

were prepared in tlie next room. Alarmed and
terrified at this sudden appoinhncnt, he flew to the

other end of the room, and snatched up an earthen

chamber-pot, which was the only offensive weapon
in tlie place, put himself in a post are of defence,

and,witii many oaths, threatened to try the temper
of thel)arber's skull, ifheshould [)resume to set his

nose within the apartment.

'J'he gaol<*r, who little expected such a reception,

cojuluded that the poor gentlewoman had actual-

ly lost her wits, and retreated with precipitation,

leaving the door open as he went out. Upon
which Pickle, galhering up the jiarticulars of his

dress ^ith great dispatch, crammed them into

J^illct's arms, and, taking notice that now the

coast was clear, evlioited him io tbilow his loot-

steps to I he gate, where a hackney coach stood

ibr his reception. There being no tim*,' tor hesi-

tation, the paint<;r took his advice, and, without
quitting the nteiisil, which, in his hurry, he forgot

lo lay down, sallied out in the rear of our hero, with
all that wildness of terror and impatience wliicli

may be reasonal)ls' supposed to take possession of
a man avIio Hies Iruiu i^crDctual imprisonuicnl.
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Such was llir tiiinult of his ainl.idoii, llial his i,i

cully iiriliiiikiiiir WHS loi llic ptrM-iil iituilv (nt-r-

\vlu'liiu-(l. ami lie njhv mo obiccl !>m( Imn coikIik to-,

mIioui lu' foilowcd, by a ^oii of iiisliMilixc iiiipiiiv,

williout ir^rardiiii;- I lie keepers and rcMliiuls, wlio,

fis ho passed, widi his ( lolhcs undrr orio arm, and
bi.s chainlxM-pot bramlishtul aljovc his lnvul, were
coiiloundcd, uikI c'vondismaycil, at tlu; .s(raiii;:t' ajj-

paiiliori.

Diirini; ihc wiiolc coiiiv of lliis iirup<ioii, In;

ccasdl not to cry. willi i:;rfal Nucifcmlioii, ' (Irivr

coachniaii, drive in the name of («od!' An<l (Ik-

<arriain.' Jiad ])roc(\d('(l (lie Icni^lh of a whole
^1rcet, h( fore he nianilested the least siu,n of n llee-

lioii, Out stared like the <ior<;oM's head, \vilh his

inoutli wide open, r.nd each j)arti<iilar hair <ra\vl-

ini; and J.winin;^ like an animated serpuL At

JonirL-h, ho\Never, he hetj^ari to rerover the n^e of

Ills senses, and asked it" I'ercirii.'ie tl)(>ii<:hi him
out of all dani^er of l)ein<; retaken. This nnre-

Unlini^ v/air, not yvi siitislied with the alllietion he

Iiad imposed npojj the .siidiMer, ;'.ns\\ered, A\ilh an

air of douI)t and concern, thai he hoped they

ivould not be overtaken, and prayid to (lod i\u-y

iniirht not Ik* rdarded by a slop olCarria^x^s. |*al-

let ier\enlly joined in this supplication, and fhcy

advanced a leu yards liniher, wlieu the noi>-e ot a

coac b at full sj)eed behijid them itiva<I((l their cars;

and l*ickle, havinij looked out ot" the window,

•withdrew his head in Mrmin^ confusion, and ex-

claimetl, ' Jvord Ik'uc nwrcy nj)on lis! I wishthaJ

jnav not be a <i:uard sent atler ii>. Alediinks I

f>aw the muzzle of a tusii r,li(kiiiir out of thecoach."

'I'he painter, lu-arini; tiiese tidiiiir^-, that instani

thrust himself hall out at th(^ \Nuidow, with his

helmet still in his liand, bellowin;^ to the coach-

man, as loud as he could roar, '(lri\c! damn ye I

drive t'j the trates (»f .feric ho. and ends ol th"
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rarlli ! Drive you rai>-£^araufFin, you rascalliiin, yon
iiell-boun I ! drive us to the pit of hell, rather than

Ave shofdd l)C taken!'

Such a phantom couUl not pass without attract-

ing the curiosity of the people, who ran to the

doors and windows, in order to behold this object

of admiration. W^ith the same view, that coach,

"which was supposed to be in pursuit of him, stop-

]K'djust as tlie window of each happened to be op-
posite; and Pallet, lookin<>- behind, and seeing

lliree men standing uj>on the foot-board, armecl

with canes, Avhich his fear converted into fusils,

never doubted that his friend's suspicion Avas just;

but, shaking his Jordan at the imaginar*- guard,
swore lie would sooner die than part with liLs pre-

cious ware. The owner of the coacli, who was a.

noblciuan of tlie iirst qu dity, mistook liini for some
iinhapj>y woman deprived of Jier senses; and, oi-

di'ring his coachraan tx) proceed, convinced the

fugitive, to his intiniU' joy, that this was no more
iluin a false alarm, lie was not, for hU that, freed

from anxiety and trej)i(iation ; but our young
gentleman, tearing his brain woidd not bear a r(>-

})etition of the sau::
:
;ke, permitted him to gain

his own lod(>in^-; ; liout further molestation.

His landlaiy, meet in ;• him on the stair, was so

afli'cted at his rj^peanmce, that she screamed
aloud, and betook hers-'hto iliglil ; >>hilehe, curs-

ing her vri*h great i)itteriies.s, rushed intothe apart-

ment of (he doctor, who, instead of receiving liim

%\i(]i cordial cinbrjices, and congratulating him
uj)on his deliverance, gave evitlejit tokens of um-
brage and dis(0uicnt; and even plainly told him,
he hoped to have heard that he and Mr. Fickle

had acted the glorious part of (Jato—an event
AN Inch would have laid the foundrtiou of such
noble strugiiles, as could not fail to end in hap-
pineso and freedom: and that he had aheiuiy

1)2
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m.i(1oif>()inr |M(>irrrsti in an odr (!iat Vu;iKI li;i\,*

iinni()iiali/('cl llicir names, and insj)ii«'(l flic llann*

ot" iihorty iiir\(>rv Iioik-.-I hicast.— ' Tltcri',' said

lie, ' I would liavf })i<)V('d, that i^nat lalrnts, and
liiijh sciitinicnls()rii!)(M<> . do rccipnx ally pioducr
and a^'i.ist each other; aiul illu.s(iat<*d niv as'*ci(ion>

>vi(Ii such nolcs am! qnolafions IVoni the dnrk
writers, as wouhl have opoiu'd the eyes of (he most
Mind and unthinkiii:;:, and touched llie most cal-

lous and obdurate heart. () fool! to tliiuk the

iiidf/^ xc/insi' (U)iph' iiund hutst ixrasp ii//alcvrr j/on-

(f(r stats sio in/—I'ray, iMr. I*al!et, what is your
opinion of (hat iiiia j;e of the nund's i:raspin<i- thr

whole iniiversc? for my own part, I can't help

thinking; it the most happy cona'ption that ever

cnterctl my imairiMalion.'

The painter, who was not snch a flaminir en-

thusiast in th(; cause of liberty, coidd not brook
the doctor's retlections, w hich he thouiiht savoured
a little too much <U' indillerence and driioiency in

point of private friondsliip ; and therefore seized

the present, opportunity of jnortilying liis ])ride,

by obbervinir, that the iinaire was, withotit all

tloubt, very orand and mairnilicent ; but hat he

had Ijivn obiiiicd for the idea to .Mr. fJaye^, in ih;"

Jichearsal, who values hims<If upon the sanu-

lii^ure, conveyed in these words, Hut till tlicx

clouds^ zc/tcfi III/ tlie n/c of uuson i^idsp^d. ike.

T'pon an^ other occasion, the j)aint(n- would have
triumphed iireatly in this detettion: but such was
the iliitter and confusion of his s|iirits, under the

a|)prehension of bein<r n taken, thai, without fur-

ther coinmunicition, he retreated to his own room.

in Older to re^luue his own dress, uhich he hiiped

"would alter liis aj)pearance in such a maniK r. as

to batlle all x-arch and examination; while the

plivsician remained ashanu'd and al)ash((l, to tind

iiiniicli cun\icled of bombast In a person of such

1
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contemptible talents. He was oirended at this

proof of his memory ,'^nd so mueii enraged at his

l)resumption in exhi'jitini; it, that he could never

fbri';ive (lis ^vant of reverence, and took every op-

portunity of ex])osin^ his it^-norance and foily in

the sequel. Indeed the ties of private aflection

were too weak to eniiage the heart of this repub-

lican, whose zeal for the cpmninnity had entirely

swjillowed up his concern for individuals. He
looked upoji particular friendship as a passion un-

worlhy of his aiiijile soui, and v,as a professed ad-

mirer of L. Manliu';, Jijnius Brut'j?, and those

later patriots of the same name, who ihut their

ears against tlic cries of nature, and resisted all

the dictates of gratitude and humanity.

CHAPTER XLVIir.

Pallet conceives a hearty contempt of his felloiv- travel-

ler, and attaches Jdimelf to PicJde, u\ho, nevertheless

persecutes him wltk his m sckitvuus talents upon the

road to I landers.

In the meantime his eompani(»n h

a

viiiix employed
divers j)ails full of vratcr, in cleaiisin;.'' himself

from tiic sqaiour of a jail, su.bmitleil his iisce to

l!ic barber, l!nii,ed his e\(-b;ovis with asabie hue,

iiir.L licinir dr<-s.-,ed in liis o'.vn clotiics, vinturedto

vi^:< {\'r:'iriitie, who was still un'.'er the Ir.tf.dsof

iiis \
;'.( 'i-(I'-ciiamf)re. and who gave hiiji fa un-

derslanii. that his r>c;i]K' h;ui bern connived at,

and tiiat tiie con.iiii'm oi' llicir d<'li\enince was
their (h'parture I'uni', Pari> in ilwri^ days.

'j.'lje ])ainler \\as 'lan .ported ',>i;h joy, u Jien ho
leat-iit tiiat he ran no ri k of being- retaken; and,
lar from rrj)ining al the terms of his cnhiigement,

Willi! hr<\(' V, i![ij)i:!v set out on iiis return t<» fjt<i-"

I;:;
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land ihat samo artrriidoii ; .for the FJ.iJ^tile luul

madi* Micli ail i^lpr^^^^i^»ll in)oii liiin, thai he slart-

ci\ aJ I ho ."-onml of tx ry (oai Ii, ami (uriicvl \):\\c

at sight ot" a IVciuh soldii r. In tlic luliuss

of Ills hoai1, ho coinphiiiicd ol" (ho (lo( tor's imlil-

remuH", ami itlatoil what had parsed at (htii

inccliriiT, with rvi(h'nt marks of rosfiilnu'iii and di>-

irsprct ; ^huh wcro nut at all duniiii.shcd. uluii

Jt)l;(r inloinu'd him ot" the physi(ian\ lnhayionr

^vhl'Ii lie sent lor him to coiiltr ahoMi iho nrcaii-i

(<{' a!)ridirin;i- ihcir ( oiiliurmciit. PirMt* hiiiiMll"

Avas ituciiM'd ill his \\aiil ofhiiMcU; and, prrcciv-

ini; how jr, lu h hr hati >iiiilv in ihc opinion of his

ii.'Ih>\v-iraveilor, loohcd to ('n(oura^(' ihcM- strili-

monls ol' di.s;j!,iisl, and occasionally lonuMit the di-

yision lo a downright cpiarrcl, which he Inisaw

would produce soaic diversion, aiul jx'ihaps e\-

posc the poel's character in sue h a lii^ht as would
ttii'clually j/unish him lor his arro'cance and har-

barily. AV ilh this view, he lev. lied si'vcral saliri-

ral jokes at the doctor's jx>danl:y and taste, which

had appeared so coiispic uoiis in llie cpK^lalions he

had <;<>< hy li<ail IVoni an( ieiil jiiilhois: ifi his al-

lecled di.sdnji el ihe Ix'st |i<'iiiisiii liie world,

which, had he In en endowed with I hr- le si .-liaN'

of di^ crmnrnl, he could not have Ix held willi

*ur h inx'nsihilil} ; and, lasdy, m his ridicid!;(i->

banrpi.t, whi( h none btil an eizreirious co\((»imI',

de\<)id (<("ail . !i i!auc<' and scum-, woidd liav<- [xr-.

pa;e(i. or j,r» stuicd (o ralion d l»eiiii;S. In a w.nd^

iMir \ oiiiii" t.eiitlenian jviiivrd llw aifillcry ol his

wi( ai.'.au.sl liini w il!i "-iich siucess, f hal 1 tic j):>i!)'(r

M-« jiii'd (o \', akc liom ;i dream, and wvnt hone' u uh
ihe i!.o>l la-iily « out. ;;ipl llir the jcr.son he h.id

tonnc(l\' adoii d.

Iii-lcj'd ol u--iiitr I'e j)iivile'^e ol a Incnd, to

ivUr ills a]Mi!tiMciil widiiiil cenniony, he miiI in

liL> ei',anl ^vi'.ii a n;*'-:;iiM-, inip'adn:^-, tliU he
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inltTidovl to £( t out from Paris noxt tlisy, i;i com-
pany willi Mr. FickU-, and ciesiiiiig to know
wlictluT or not he was or v.oukl be prcj)arc{l foi*

t!)c jotirnf'v. Tiie doctor, struck with the manner,
as vvoll as tiU' uKi'tcr, of diis intimation, went ini-

uiediatcly to Pallefi room, and demanded to know
the cause of such a sudo'en determination, Avith-

out Jiis priVity or concurrence ; aiul, when he un-
derstood the necessity of their all'airs, raiher than

I ravel hy iiiniseli", he oidejcd Jiis ba.a'i^a 'j,e to bo

pnci.ed uj), and si:i,uitied his readiness to conform
to tlie enieri;-eiiry oi'lhe case ; tho';iid» he was p.ot

at all pleased w .lii i '/ .'uvalier !:ehaV'iour of Pallet,

to Asliom he thieiv , :

•' cf '
. v, a [:.\-

fo.tance, and t'le ;:;.>:• -n,

iu f ivouri'ig hiu! ^

by liiis time tlivse .: .:vi .;t-, , . . .. •

upon (he pnintiN, nvIio 'o. hi .}, wnh au i'(.':\

sneer, that lie iIil: iwr .;' a:! q';'-;.^. iii^; le.i ^ai^ij;

and ai)!iities, aM'' r; ;i:.j r^riy 'iissiih in ro', 'very,

width he sIkhi! i n-v; / iji;:;; t w i; le !.! • pda'C re-

tailed its [ :n( i; :;i : hiA !;eve:'hiK ss :i!vt><'..i him,
tor I lie salve oi 'he ,!e.L:;ei.erate ealeis ol dh se days,

to '-pare a lilt;- of hi-, sal a:"n-0!;;..e 'a i ae [» xt

sili V kick;ii)y he shoi;! 1 prej-are- a;;' "'
:- .me-

Avhaf of t!i( (h'virs <!iii;ir, ^^ UivU h<- ir- » ; -..(i-

fwlly cra-iMir.- d i/ito tie- ro.ett'! ' ;\ '.
, ,

.• s !:o

i;;id a lu'r.u. le coii\-'',* h:s i^-e sN ;;)i;) path n(s, »\ ith

a \;e\v i.i 'ividn-i iniiis^li \'Ju;ie to; the i-.\[ri:ce of
tlie eii;c;I:.inirii :.t.

'I'i.e i;!.y-iei 111, ea-'dcd at diese ^area:-;;i^, eyed
hini \\!;l( a h.itk (u indiiiialioa e.ed (iisdai'i ; and,

l;e;ni: n.'r\'t liliii-^' Jo; \iea ., hiiii^, it ie, J:.ll^h^il. !'.>,

i!i tile viru- ( (if \\\v :!!i( re;,tion, l*<i'lfl sluaiid be ()

nine!; iri nai. d a ^ f.) '.lepart \\i:hoi;t Iiini, he s'eahd

li; -ei;. r i!i ( I'.i "Iv. J'lu' paini<\c, lhii(!'.d) . by (he

siMia ', - j'j>():-ed i:.is (jiioiatioa to f»" d'lrek..

v-.nn] bniriifcd. hi^ trie/id ii|',on his kno vied;-" i:; (Iv

1) '(
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AV'rlsh lani^iinc:«\ •unl foim<l means (o rally liliu

r|ni(('oiit ()ricm]H'r; so lliat Ik* utircil to his own
< hjuiiln'r inllicntniovl uralli atul inoililicafioi), and
\vi\ hisantaijoiiibl cxnltif:; over (he vi( toiv In- liail

IN on.

N\ Iiil<' th«»s«' tliini^s pas>(\l hetwocn (hcsc ori<;i-

nals, reit'icrim*. uailcd npon (he anihaNsador. w lioni

fic lliaiikcii i'itr his kind iiit«'rp()si(inn,a<.kno\v!{Mli,'-

UMj; tlic indiscretion ol his on n cone hie!, with sneli

a|)|)<^a ranee or(i)nviction,and |)ronii>csorrer)iina-

<i(>n. (hat his exeelhMicv iVeely l<>rirave him lor all

the tronI)!ehe had ln«Mi jmt toon his acconni, (or-

Ui\y\[ liiiii w i(h s«'iiMi)le aiU ic's, ami, a.-surin^ him
oCliis ronliruial favonr and friendshij), gave him,
at parting', letters orinti<)du<tion toseveral p<Msuns

orn'.ialify h<lon:!:inu to the Britisli court.

'I'iais (li.>^tii!^uished, onr yomiir iieiith'man took

leave of all his I'reneh aetniainlance, and sjtent

theev<nin<j \.iili .some oC those who had eiiit)yed

the iireatest share ot his intimacy and confidence ;

while .l;i!i«'r snperinfendcd his domestic (oncenis,

and, wiih inluute joy, besj'oke a post-chaise and
liorscs, in o!(!(' to convey It tn tVdm a place where*

lie lived in (diijiinijl api)ie!i n-io:i oT sulii'iinj i»y

tile dan<.',erous divpoMti(<ii (>t his j.npil. liseiy

liiin-r hein;,'' Jidjnstcd uccordiiii;- to their j)lan,lliey

aihl tlieir tt'!!o\\-Iiav;'llers next ciav dined lo:;ellirr,

and. ahon) lonr in (he alleinoon, took tlieir i]r~

parlnre in two (liaises, (N(orted i)y the vale!-de-

( h;!:ii!)i( , I'ipc-, an I (Ik* d')( tor's !a(fpie\, onlioi ,e-

i>:ick, W( 11 liirnis'tetl >\i(li armsand amiiiunilioii,

in ( ase(»t luiim' a( lacked by loh Ijcisoii (lir load.

il N\asai)o;i( e!ev( u o\ lock at niirlit wh("n Uiey

ariivedai S'liii . w lii( h was the place a( which
ili( \- ppipo-cd to Irxljc, and wh-ve (hey wen-

n!)|i:jed (o kii'ick i,p liic p"opIe ( 1 llic inn, Lclooi

ill'", could liavc t!i''ir .'.ipper pi, 'Paired. .Ml tin,'

j^rov;''i"M Hi ill;" !io-i (> w:;n but L'arrly suli!ci< ;it to
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furnish one indifferent meal : liowcvcr, <]ie puinfer

consoled himself for the quantity withth^' quality

ol'the dishes, one of which was a fricassee of rab-

bit, a preparation which he valued al)LyVe all tlie

dainti'3s that ever smoked upon the table of tlic

sum ptuous Hclionabahis.

He had no sooner expressed htmself to this ef-

fect, than our licro, who was almost incessantly

lay iuiT traps f>'' diversion at his neighbour's ex-

pence, laid bold on the declaration; and, recol-

lectinff the story of Scipio and f lie muleteer in Gil

Bias, resolved to perpetrate a joke upon the sto-

juach of Pallet, which seemed particularly well

disposed to an hearty supper. lie accordingly

diijested his plan ; and, the company bein;i^ seated

at table, affected to gaze with peculiar etigerncss

at the painter, who had iiclpcd himself to a large

portion of thj' fricassee, and began to swallow it

with infinite relish. Pallet, notwithstanding the

jvceimcss of Ids appetit(>, could not help taking

notice otPickle's (Icmeanour ; and, making a short

pause ill the exercise of his grinders, ' you are

.surprised,' said he, ' to se<^ me make so much
dispatch ; but I was extremely hungry, and this is

one of the best fricassees I ever tasted : the French
are very expert in tliese dishes, tiiat 1 must allow ;

and, u[)on my conscience, I would never desire to

eat a more delicate rabbit than tliis that lies upon
my plate.'

Perrgrine madenootlicr reply to this encomium,
llian the rej)etition of the avokI ' rabbit !' with a
n(Me of admiration, and sucli a .-.igniiicant sliak(*

(jf the head, asellectiially alarmed the olher, mIio

instantly suspended the action of his jiws, and,
witli the morsel half chtnved in Iiis mouUi, stared

louiul liim with a certain solidit> of ap-p/eheusioii,

v.liich is easier couccived tluui described, ur.lil his

e\eb encountered the countenance ofTii:)mas Pipes,.

DO
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uliolx'itifj instnulcil, .ind
|
os1»><l opposifo <o liiiii

{i)r ihc ociasi..ii,<x!iil)ii(il .1:1 ar«!i i;i in, lli;U com-
j»!»'<c(i (111- |)aiii(«r'> (li.voidcr. Atiaul of swallow •

illL!,' his iiuMidiliil. ;:;h! asliailictl lo (lispovr of it

iiMV oilier wa\ , lie .';'.l sriiu' (imi' in a most di^lrc^s-

Oii siad' ot >ii^|)('ii>c : atui, hciiiiij^ (jilt sl.oiu'il hy
Mr. .IoIUt U)ii(Iiin>r his calamily, okuIc a \i(.I(iit.

fflint (4"llu' iruist Ics of his <iullcf, >\hii!i with dil"-

fioulty pfiioriihtl iht ir otiiic, ami thcti. with ijicat

(Ol!^ll^ion ami coiuiin, a^kctl if .Mr. i'lckU' siis-

piiti'd lilt' rahhit's ii!( iitily ? Tlio \oiiiiir j:( iillc-

iiuui, as>niiiiiii: a myslcrious <iir, pufuulcd i^iio-

ranoe of ihe iualt«M ; ()!)sti\iii<j:, tiiat ho was apf

lo su^jH'ti all (U.>-ln's of that kiiifl, siiKf ho ha^l

Ixt'M informal of llio hicks v!ii« h wcif (tiniinoM-

Iv ()la\o(l at inns in franco, Italy, aiul Spain,

ami rccouiiloil that pa^-.-ai;*' in (ill IM.is, whit li \\f;

Lave hinted at aiio\o, b.a^ini'-, ho ihi.' not pMlciid

to ho a coiiuoi.-s( ur in aniir.als, hut l!u' iciis of llu;

<roatuu' wiiich coinpoM\l that fricassee, i!id iu»r,

iu liis oj^iuioi), iisonilile those of the rahhils li<;

liad usoally seen. This ohso; vati<jn had an c\\~

tli'nt ellctt n];on the features o[' the painter, who,
Avith ceifain sii^ns of ioathini;; and astcMiislmiciit,

i'Xtlainud, ' Lord .!esii> I' ;ind appealed to Pi|Hs

lor a disco\i'ry of the tiulh. hy askinir it ho km

w

any thing ot" the afiair. Tdui ^cry j^ravely r« -

plied, that ho did not suppose the fnotl was whole

some tcooah, tor In- had set-u the skin and Icet cf

a sj)C( i.'d vai\i-( at, new llea\l, hanijin::: npon the

d(H»r oi a .small pantry adjoining lo the Kile hen.

L'eforo this siiiN IK (• was uttered, l*al!rl"s lj<II_\

5C<int(l to ?nove in ccni.ut with his liack-honi'-

his t nioiir chaui^cd, no part hut the whites ol his

fyes were to he .'-een, he <lroppod his lower jaw
,

and fixing his Lands in his i,i(l(s, re(( heil \", i(U

.such coin ulsive agonies, as ania/od and discon-

certed the whole cc>nipany : and what au^,nii.ii(cd
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iiis disorder, v.as (he tenacious retoiition of his

stoiuacli, which absoliifcly refused to part \vith its

rontcnls, notuithstandiui^ all tlie cncriry of ids ab-

Irorrence, \v!uch threw him into a cold sweat, rikI

a] most into a swoon.

Pickle, alarmed at liis condition, assnred hini«

it Mas a .<i;en nine. rabbit, and that he had tutored.

Pipes to say otherwise for the joke's sake. i>'it

this confeS"jioii he considered as a tliendly artifici^

of Pickhvs compassion, a:id tluTcibre it had liKlo

('(feet u[)oii his coiistiluJion. By the assistance,

liowever, of a lar^e bumper of In-andy, his spirits

u'lc recniiteil, and his recollection so far recover-

ed, that he was able to declare, with divers contor-

tions of face, that the dish had a particular rank-

licssof tasle, which he Iiad imputed partly to the

natnre of (he French coney, and partly to the

composition of their sauces: then he inveighed

auainbttlu* infimous practices ofFrench publicans,

aUributini^ such imposition to their oppressive

frovernment, whicli kept thiMii so necessitous, that

they were tempted to exercise ail maiuicr of knav-
ery upon liieir unwary iri'csts.

dolter, who could not find in his heart to let.

slip any opportunity of speaking in favour of the

IVein-h, told him, ' that he was a very great

btrangcr to their police, else he would know, that

it', u()ou inf jrniatioa to the maa'isfrate, it should
rp]x-ar, that any traveller, native or fo/cii>'n(T,

it ad been imposed upon or iil-irealed by a ])ub-

Ixan, the otr'ejider svould be injmediafeiy obli'ijed

'o shnt up his house : and, if his beha\ iour had
been nulorious, he himself would be svM \o the

caileys, without the lea.it hcsilation : and, as I'or

(he dish which has been m-ide the occasion of your
prrsciit disorder,' saitl he, '

1 will take uj on iiie tc

>'thrm it vras ])repared of a genuine rabbil, whici',

vas ikinned m my presence ; and. in coidimia-
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lloii <»f uliaf I assert, llioiiafh such fricassees aiT

not tlie favourites of m> tasie, 1 will eat a part of

(his williout «cni[»ie.' So .sa\iti:r, lie s\vallo\\e(I

s«*veral mouthful^ of tlie questioned coney, aiul

I'allet stvnietl to eye it aj^aiii \\ilb inelination ;

nay, lie ^'^en n'suuH'd his knife antl ioik, and,

lu'in;^' jiist on l!ie point of appUini^ them, uas
M'izetl with another ipiahn of apprehension, that

i»roke ont in an exilaination of, ' at\er all^ Mr.
Joher, if it shonld be a real ram-cat—Lord have

nieny upon me ! iiere is one of the claws.' \V i(h

these words he pres«'nt<'d the tip of a toe, of w!ii(h

Pijies had snippet! oti tiveor six from a duck that

vas roasted, and j)nrposeIy scattered them in the

fricasMr ; and the irov< rnor conhl net Ixhokl this

fi'stimonial w ilhoiit sympton^.s of uneasintss and
remorse : so that he and the paint<'r sat silenced

and abashed, and niade faces at each otljer: while

the physician, who hated them both, exulted o\er

their ailli* tion, biddini:; thciube otirood cheer, and
proceed with th«'ir meal ; tor he was ready to de-

n.onstralc, that the tiesh of a cat was as nourisli-

in<^ anil delicious as veal or mutton, proNided

they could prove that the said cat was not ot the

boar-kind, and had tt^l chie/ly on \ei!:clal)le diet,

oreven confuied it> carnivorous a|)petitet() rats and
inice,whi( h heatiiimed to be dainties oiexquisite

taste and liavour. He said, it was a vulgar mis-

take to think that all (iesh-devourini; creatmes

Avcie unfit to Ik* eaten ; witness the consumption

of swine and ducks, animals that delii^ht in car-

iiaicc, as w<-ll as tisli, wliich prey nj'on each other,

and fii'd on bait and carrion; toiretlicr ^vitIl the

dtMuand li>r lu'ar, of which the best hams in the

world are made, lie (hen observed, (hat the ne-

o^roes on the coast of d'uinea, who are healthy and
vi<rorous people, prclir cats and doi^s to all othei)us peop

and iiieifare ; and iiienliuncd from history several sicirei.
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during- Mliicli the inhabitants, who Mere blocked
up, lived upon tliese animals, and had recourse

even to human liesh, which, to his certain know-
ledire, was in all respects preferal)le to ]wrk ; for,

in the course of his studies, he had, tor the ex-

pcrimcut's sake, eaten a steak cut from the buttock

of a person who had been hanged.

This dissertation, far from composing, increas-

ed the disquiet in the stomaclis of the governor

and painter, who, hearing the last illustration,

turned their eyes upon the orator, at the same
instant, with looks of horror and disgust ; and,

tjie one muttering the term cannibal, and the other

pronouncing the word abonrinalion, they rose front

table iu a great hurry, and, running towards an-

other aparlmcnt, jostled with such violence in the

passac'c. that both were overturned by the shock,

w hich also cojitrlbntcd to the eilect of their nausea,

that mutually defiled them as they lay.

CHAPTER XLIX.

Nor is the physician sacred from his ridicule. . . . They
reach Arras, tvhere our adventurer engages in play
tinlh two French officers, ivho next morning give the

landlord an interesting proof of their importance.

i HE doctor remained sullen and dejected during
the whole journey—not but that he attempted to

recover his importance, by haranguing upon tl»e

Roman highways, when Mr. Jolter desired the

company to lake notice of the fine pavement up-
on which they travtilled from Paris into Flanders ;

but Pallet, who thought he had now gained the

ascendency over the physician, exeitcd himself ia

maintaining the superiority he had acquired, by
vcutijig \arious sarcasms upon his ^clf-conccit aiKJ
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afl'tdntion of learning, niul cvon iittorin;* piiiis^

ami ronundniius upon (lie ivniarks wlii( Ii flic ro-

])ui>Iir;ui ^('(ailt^!. Wlun he IuIKchI of (lie I'la-

niinian way, (ho paiii(rr qiK^doncd if it was a

Ix'tlor pavement than (he Memiiiian way on ^vhit U
ihey (rav<'IIetl: and (he doctor havinij observed,

that (his r<Knl was iiiach" lor (he eonvenience ot"

(Irawini; the I lench artillery into Inlanders, which
was oHen (he seat of war, his (•oinpe(i(or in wi(.

replied, wi(h infinite vivaci(y, ' there are mose
^reat jruns than (he French kini^ knows of drawn
alons: (his causeway, doctor

!

l>neoura<j:c(i hy (he success of (Iicm:' eflor(s,

wliich (ickled the iniaifinalion (>f .loKor, ami drew
smiles (as he iniairined) of apj)rol»ation iron) onr

liero, he sported in many other equivoques of the

same nature; and at dinner (old (he j)liysiciMn,

that he was like (he ro4»( of (he tou'ijiie, a.s Ixint;;

cursedly down in the mou(h.

By (his time, such was the aniuiosi(y suhsibdna

Ix'tween tluse quondam tiiends, that they never

conversed toirtdier, cxce|>( with a view ot expos-

iiiff each other to the ridicule or contempt of (heir

fellow-travellers. The d<Ktor was at ^reat pains

to point out (he folly and iiriiorauce of Pallet, iu

private to I^creifrine, who was oitin <t)ii|'ired in

the s;nne manner hy tlu- painter (o lake no*i< c of

the physician's want ol'niarnu rs and (aste. Pickle

pjclended (o acquiesce in (lie (ruth of (luMr uiutu.d

-eveiity, wlii( h indeed was e\(remely just ; and.

hy malicious in.situiation^;, blew u]) their conleu-

(;'<n, wiih a view ot' brin^in^- it (o open hostility.

LJut both seeiued so averse (o dinds ot" mortal ]Mii-

pose, that lur a lon^; time his arts were buti4(().

and he could not spirit them up to any j)itch ef

r'.M'tjtinent hiulur tlpm scurrilous repartee.

liefoic they rcaciicd Arras, the city ir;\U'^ were

shut
J
bo iLut l!(ty vvre obliged to take up their lotii;,
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ins: at an iniliflerent house in ihe subuibs, -wliere

i\wy found a couple of Frencli oPiicers, Avho had
nlso rode post fitmi Paris so far on their way to

Jjisle. These gciUlemen were about the ai^e of
thirty, and their deportment distinij^uished by
such an air of insolence, as (iih*i^usted our liero,

who nevertheless accosted them politely in the

yard, and proposetl that they should sup togc-

llier. Th(y thanked him for tlie lionour of lib

invitation, which, however, they declined, ui}on

pielence of having ordered something for th(^ai-

selves, but promised to wait upon hun and his

coujpaay immediately after their repast.

This they accordingly j)erformed ; and, after

luiviug drajik a few glasses of burgundy, one of
them asked if the young gentleman would, for

pastime, take a hand at ouadrille. Peregrine

tnsily divined the meaiiing oi'ihis proposal, which
w;!s made witit no other view than that of fleec-

ing him and h.is lellow-travellers ; f)r lie well

IjiL'w to what shifts a subaltern in the French
service is reduced, in order to maintain the ap-
pra ranee of a gentleman, and had reason to be-

lie\'c that most of them were sharpers from their

}outh : Init, as he dejKMided a good deal upon his

own jK'i'.rtra'vion and address, he gratified the

sh anger's desire ; arid a party was instantly form-

ed of the jiainter, the physician, the proposer,

and himstlt', the other oiHcer having protissed

himself utterly ignorant of the game: yd, in the

course of the ])lay, he took his station at tlie back
of Pickle's cliair, which was opposite to his friend,

0:1 pretence of amusing himself Avith seeing hi?

ma liner of condncliBg the cards. The youth Ava:;

not such a novic*' but that he perceived the de-

sign of this palpable piece of beliaviour, Avhicli

notu it hsiandiiig lie overlooked fertile present. Avith

a view of fiiitk'r'ng (lieir h.opcs in the beiriimiiiu\
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tba( Ihcj mifijlit l>c the more 'e(1'ectuall> piiiji5)hal.

by (heir <lisap|)oiii(mcn( in Ihc end.

The ^mt' ^vas kcan e Ix^ij^iin, wlicn, In the re-

flection of a j^lass, h(M!isrernr(I (he olhccr at his

I'uck making sijEjiis to \m coinpanioi?, vho, liy

these preconcerted ijestnres, was jn'rlcctly inform-

ed of the contents of IVrejLjrine'.s hand, and of con •

jjcauence fortiniate in th»; course of tlie play.

rims thev were alltnvetl to enjoy the frui(s of

their dexterity, until their money amounted to

s<mie loni.s, n hen our youni; jxentlenian tliinkim^

ilhiirh time to do himself ju>( ice, si^niilied. in very

polite; terms, to the gentleman who stofni Ix'hind

him, that he could never play with ease and deli-

Ijcration >\hen he was ovcrh)oked. by any hv**tand-

cr, and lH\irgcxl that he would have tlie aoodnc^s-

to be seated.

As this was a remonstrance which the stran<rer

couM not Avith any siiew of bnvdini^ resist, he

asked pardon, and retired to the chair of the phy-
sician, who trankly told him, that it Mas not tlic

fashion of his country lor one lo submit his hand
to the perusal of a sjH'ctalor ; and when, in con-

sequence of this rchulf, he wunU'tl to qiiarter him-
seU" upon the ])ain(tr, ht- was refu^^ed by a wave
of the hand, and shake of the head, with an ex-

clamation of patdouinz iiwil which was repeat-

ed with such emphasis, as discomposed his ef-

frojilcry, and he found himself obliged to sit down
in a atate ol'mortilication.

The odds beins; thus removal, fortune j)rocced-

iH\ in her u.ual ( liannel ; and ihounh the Frt nch-

man, diprivi-d (;f his ally, endeavoured to practise

divers strokes ol" finesse, the rest of the company
ob.stTved him with such vigilance anil caution, ;ts

baffleil all his attempts, and in a very little time

he was com])tll"d to part with his winning: but

having engaged in the nuUth with an intciUion ot
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taking all advantaij^es, ^vlletherfair or unhiir, that

Lis sujX'rior skill should give him over tlie English-

men, the money was not refunded without a thou-

sanil disputes, in the course of which he essayed
to intimidate his antagonist with high Avords,

which were retorted by our hero with such in-

terest, as convinced Jiini that he liad mistaken liis

man, and perbua;ied him to make his retreat in

quiet. Luleed it was not without cause that they

repined at the bad success of their enterprise: be-

cause, in all likiihood, ihey had nothing to de-

pend u})on for the present but their own industry,

and knew not how to defray their expences on the

road, except by some acquisition of tliis kind.

Next morning tlicy rose at day-break, and, re-

solving to anticipate their fellow-lodgers, bespoke
post horses as soon as tliey could be admitted in-

to the city: so that, whca our company a])pcar-

ed, their beasts were ready in the yard ; and t!iev

only waited to discuss ilie bid, wliich they i;ad

ordered to be made out. The landlord of the inn
presented his carte with f -ar and trembling to one
of those ferocious cavaliers, who no sooner ^ast

liis eye upon the sum total, then he discharged a
volley of dreadful oatlis, and a^ked if the king's

officers were to be treated in thai maimer: TJie

poor publican protested, with great humility, tliat

he hail the ntiHo>t respect for his majesty, and
every thing tliiit beloiiged to Ulm ; au:l tiiat, fir

from consulii;';iC liis i>\\n int. 'rest, all tint he dc-

>ired was to \)'- t)areiy i:ul(.'inuiiied lor the expence
of liieir iodgirig.

'i'his coiides( cnsieri seemed to have no otluM' et-

ject than that of (,'ncouraging tlieir arroj:ance.

They swore his exlortiori sju>ukl be oxj)laitied to

liie commandant of tjie town, wiio Mould, liy

making him a j)u!dic example, leach f)llier inn^

keepers iiuw to bi'Iuiv towu''*Is ni'^n "f honour;
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and tlirralmcd ^\illi siu li ( ciilidciu-o of iiuli^na-

tidii, (hat the ^vr('U•lK^l laiul!(.r(l, (lrr;i(liii<; llu*

COiiM'qunico of their «rulh, implored pardvjii in

the most abject maimer, Ivi'-LMiii^ with miiny sop-

pliiafions, tliat he mi:;ht have tlie pl<a ..c of

lodiciiiii" tliem at his o\mi t fiariic I'his \\a.> a

favoiU'i^rhich he with gwut dillieidty (tbt.iiiu'i! :

tJiey chid him seven ly lor his iniposilioii, e.xln'il-

eti him to have more rei^rard !l)r his own conseienci',

as \Aell as l<>r the convenieiice <;J' his ijiie^ts ; and
cautioning liiin in jinrticnl^ir toi.chini;- his h<'-

haviour to the <!;entlcmen ot" ih;; arr.iy, mounted
their horses, and rode ofl' in gieiit stale, lenvini^-

him Very tljankful for havinir so sucee^-^rully a];-

peased the choler of t\vo ollicers, '\\ho want*-

'

eitlicr inclination or aliility to pay their bi'l ; U,r

exyerience had (aught iiiia to bo a{:i>reli('n;M\e of

all siicli travell«'is, who commonly lay t!ie Iruu!-

lonl nnder contribution, by May of aioncnuiit (or

the extravaii;ancc of Ids demamls, e>en attir lie

Iws professeil his willingness to entertain them o:i

tlieir own terms.

CHAl'TLIl L.

Veri-^rhic moralizts upari their iihaviour, wfiuh is (||•-

(Itrnntd iy the dvdor, nriil dtfindi(L /y ihr ^'urti/,-

(r 'I'hcy (irrivc in s:ijity tit Li^lt•, (.Hue al cm ar-

(Linariiy visit lite citadtl. . . .'I he jdnjuciun (jir^inis

with a North Britain, Jifio i.s put in (tirct't.

-I ui'.sL honourable adventurers beinir ^orie, Pere-

grine, \vhoN\ns jucMiil duiinic the tr.oi'-;'( lien, in-

formed liimse!l (>t (lie j)arti('ulais fu>in the inn-

keeper hnnsell. \\lio took ( iod and (lie .sait;(s to

Aviluess, that !u' -lioiild have been a loser \\\ tlieir

custom, even it (lie bill had Ixcn ['iid ; bcca'i^i'

hi' wab on hi^ Lin-rd a::.tir>( their cbiecfioi.s. uii I
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lijul charged every article at an under price ; but

such was the niilhorily of officers in France, that

he durst not di-s'jMile the least circumstance of their

will ; for, had the ca^^e come under the cognii«ance

of the ma<^istrate, he must in course have suffe^'ed

by the maxims of tlieir {iovernmentj which never

tail to abet the oppression of the army; and be-

sides run tlie risk o(" isicurriiio; tlieir future reseut-

nu^nt, 'v\hic-'h vouid be sullicieut to ruin him from
to]) to bottom.

Our Ikmo boiled with indignation at this in»

htance of injustice and arbitrary power ; and,

turning to Ids governor, at,ked if this too v,as a
proof of the happiness enjoyed by tiie French
people? Jolter replied, that c\ery human con-
stitution must in some things be imperfect; anrl

owned, that in this iNingdom gentlemen were more
countenanced tlian. the vulgar, because it was to be
picsumed that tlnir own sentiments of lionourand
superior qualifications would cutide tiuan to this

pre-eminence, ^\h;ch had also a retrospective view
To the merit of their ancestors, in conj-id.eration of
Mhich tiiey were at lirst ennobled : but, heafiirm-

ed, that ihc innkeeper had misreprescMitcd tiiema-

iri-Iraey. ^vhich iii France never i"ailed (o puni>.'i

tia<;iant outrag.'s and abuse, AVithout nspect of
pcr-on^

.

"i iie ))ainter apjiroved o!' i'le Av:sd(^V!i o[ the

l"r{!uli t;0\'ei !!!:!( n/, in b'iiiliii:,^' the ia- i!;'!iee of
(!tc ir.oh, by A\liitii, lu :;.--s'!!<'d (iKan.he hr.d oiten

suiicied in his own [)Ci'on : having been often be-

.'pal'Cied f>y Ikk kne}-( oi:; hm<'n, jc'ded by (bay-

men and ]<)rt''i>, an.! ie\ iltd in ilu* most opi'ro-

brions (cims bylnc \\;it<Mincn of Loiiditn, m !ut(;

he had ojk e lo.-* hi-. b.;.i,- jind a Cinisid'-rabii'ipiai-

iiiy ot' hair, whirli ;i;;(i 'cen ( ut olTby somc^ r;::-"

cat in his pa:,saae )iii-( ui^h l>U('.'r-"it('j dniin'!" ll'e

Jo*d niavci's p.,ice:.'ie:i. On ila- 'Al'ri li;ir,.l
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llu' ilo( (or, with grt-al ^^.^lntll, alk'i'^cd. liuiL

lliOM' oIlioTs (>ii:^li( lo ^^|(riM (!o;illi, or l»aiii>hii»';iit

at loa.sf, lor liavinL;' plmulcrfil flu; people in lliis

mnmin, >\lu( h \\a> m> iiupiuli'nl aiut hari'-l.udl,

iis j)Iaiiily fo prove llicy \v<"v certain of ts(a[)iiii;

Avith iiiipimitv, nwA that (licv were oUl olKrulciN

in tlio sanu* (l(':^r('(' ordeliiK^iicncy. He .said, l!i:it

tlio ij^rcalot nuui in AiIkm^ udiild have Im'cii (.oh-

dcnincd to perpetual exile, andse(;n liis estate coii-

hseateil fur puhiie um', had lie dared in surli ;i

licentious manner to violate tli<* rights ol'a fellow-

citizen ; and as for the liKle allVonts to Aviiiv h a

man may be su))ject iVoni the petulance ol the

multitude, he looketl upon (hem as glorious iiuli-

caiions ol liberty, \vhich oii_j."lit not, to be repressed,

and would at anytime rejoice to find hiniseU'over-

llirown in a kennel by llie insolenc«* of a son of

freedom, even (iiough the fall should cost him a

limb ; adding, by \vay ol' illustration, that tiie

_i:;reatest pleasure In; ever enjoyed was in seeing a
dustman Avilfully overturn a gentknian's coach,

in Mhich two luliss were bruised, even to (he dan-

ger of their lives. J*allet, shocked at the extra-

va.^mce of thisde<-! ualion.— * if tint be the case,*

said he. ' I wish you may see <'very !)one in xotir

oody broke by the iirs-t canuan yon meef in the

slreels of Ivondon.'

'I'his argument being disciLs^eii, antl the reckon-

ing dist;!i:irt;(d \si(uoiil any deduction, altlioiigli

i!ie landlord, in slating the aitu ks, had an eye to

jlie loss he had stistaineil by hi-, o-.vn connl.ynien,

ihey dt'partrd from Arras, and arrived in salley

at Task', altoul two o'clock in the attcrnoon.

They had scarie taken possession of thrir lodg-

ings, ill ;i );irge hotel in the Grande Place, v. hen

(he innkeeper gavt' them to understand, that he

kept an ordinary below, which wa-. fi('(|iient<'(l by
fc'.N'Tal J'nilish gt'iitlfiii'ii \\\\ii re-ided in <oMn^
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a-ivi ibat (liimcr w.is llicn upon the table. Pcrc-

.^rine, ^vlio seized all oj)p(nt unities of observing

new characters, ])crsuacled his company to diuo

in public; and tliey were accordingly conducted

to the place, wlicrc they found a mixture of Scotch

and Dutch officers, who had come from Holhind

10 learn their exercises at the academy, and some
gentlemen in tlie French service, who were upon
i;;arris6u duty in the citadel. Among these last

was a person about the age of fifty, of a remark-

ybly genteel air and polite address, dignitied with

a Maltese cross, and distinguished by the particu-

lar veneration of all those who knew him. When
Jic understood tliat Pickle and his friends were
Uavellers, he accosted the youth in English, which
he spoke to!er;ibly well ; and, as they were stran-

gers, oflcred to attend them iji the afternoon to all

the places worth seeing in Lisle. Our lierothank-

<'d him for his excess of politeness, which (he said)

was peculiar to the French nation ; and, struck

with his engaging appearance, industriously court-

fd his conversation, in the course of which he
learned that this chevalier was a man of good sense

and great cxj)erience, that he was jierlectlj' well

acquainted wiih the greatest part of Furojie, had
lived some years in l^^iigland, and was no stranger

to the conritituticn and genius of that people.

Having dined, and drank to the healths of the

Fnglish aud French kings, two fiacres were called,

in one of which the knight, with one of his com-
panions, the governor, and Peregrine, seated them-
selves, tlic other l>eirig occupied by the physician,

Pallet, and two Scottish officers, who proposed to

accom])any them in tlieir circuit. The first place
they visited was tlie cit;ulel, round the ramj)arts

of which they wislked, under the conduct oi' the
knight, who explained with great accuracy the
intention of every ])articular iorfiiication fvlong-
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inij (o llial MVMniniil\ iiiiprci:ii,iM(' loidr.ss ; .iu,),

uhoM llicv liiiil sati>(i(d tlu'ir cuiioMfv, l(H)k coiuh
aiifaiu, ill ordir lo vi(•^\ ilic iirM-nul, wliit li stuinK

inaiK)tlicrqii;'.rl(i(tltli('l()\vii ; but, jus< as I*i(klt'\

cariia:iv Ii.id < rosx'd I lie |)nMiic:ia(Ir. lie licnril Iiis

vwu iiauu' l)a\vU'(l aloud hy I In- painter ; aiitl, oi-

<lcriii<; tilt' t'liurc to stop, siw Palld uilh oik: hall"

t>f lii.s boily thrust out af the ^^i^(lo\v of the other

toath, crying with a terri/ied look, ' Mr. Pkkle !

]\lr. IMckle ! for the love ot Clod halt, and pre-

•\"ont IjUxmIsIkhI, cIm" Ik re will I.e cainajje aiul i iit-

tini; cl'lhroats. JVroij^riue surprised at this exelain-

otion, iniiuediatcly all<;hl<'d, and, advancinij to

Ihc other vehicle, Ibunil oneoltlu'ir military c«^ni-

j)anioMs .standin;L^ U})()n the ffrounil, at the furl her

side ottlie coacli, uilh his bword drawn, mid lury

in his rounlenance : and the ph\sieiaii, with a

ijuiverin:; lipaiul ha<r:;arda.spe( t, ; tru:;i;"lms^ uitli

<Ik' other, >a ho had interposed in thetpiarrel, and
tietained him in his place.

Our \ounir gentleman, upon incjuiry, foimd that

<hisaninKJsil\- hadspnini^ Iroiu a dispute that hap-

pened upon the rampaits, toueliiuir (ho stnu::!!)

of the fortificatioi', which the do( lor. .-ufordin^

lo custom undervalue»l, Inc.niM- it ^^as a modern
work; savin:;, that, In l!ie help oi" (In- niililaiy

cnirin(.s used anionic the ancients, and a llw tliou-

r,ands of {)ioneeiS, he wouUl enira^c lo take it in

less than ten (Ia\s after lie slioiild sit down Ix fore

it. 'I'he North iJriton, wlntwas as i^reat a pedant

as tlu' pli>>ician, having studied fort i heat ion. an(i

made himself master of Ca^ar's Cuuik iitaries and
i*ol}bins, with the observations of J olard, allirm-

ed, that all the methods of btsie^iui^ prac ti^eil l)y

llie ancients would be ulhrly ineflcj laal asrainsl

sut h a plan as that of the citadel (jI Lisle; and

bei^an to compare the \i)i(tT^ (!<:<:'( r( i-, ///vr/o,

icriihitf ts. a:iil (lUnp/iH^f, of the Roinans, with
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ihe trcnclif's, mines, batteries, and mortars, used

in tlie present ait of war. The republican, find-

ing himself attacked upon v. hat he thought his

stmng side, summoned all liis learning to his aid;

and, describing the famous siege of Piata^a, liap-

pened to misquote a jiassage of Thucydldes, in

\vhicli lie was corrected by the other, who, "having

been educated for the church, was also a connois-

sicur in the the Greek languidge. The doctor, in-

censed at being detected in such a blunder, in pre-

fence of Pallet, who (he knew) would promulgate
liis shame, told the ollicer, with great arrogance,

that his olTJection Mas frivolous, and that he must
not pretend to dispute on the^e matters with one
Avho Mod considered them with the utmost accur-

acy and care. His antagonist, piqued at this su-

percilious insinuation, replied, with great heat,

that, for aught lie knew, the doctor might be a
\ cry expert ii])othecciry, but that, iu the art of war,

and kno^N ledge in the Ci'reek tongue, he was no
')!hcr tlian an ignorant pretiMider. This assever-

ation produced an answer lull of virulence, in-

cluding a national reilection upon the soldier's

country ; and the contention rose to mutual abuse,

uhen it was siqopressed by the admonitions of the

'itlicr two, who beggeil they Mould not e\[)osc

th'-niselvis in a strange place, but behave thcn'-

selves lilxc fi'llow -subjects and friends. They ac-

cordingly ceased reviling each other, and the af-

fair Mas seemingly forgot : but alter ihey had re-

sumeil tlieir j)laces in the coach, the painter un-
fortuni'.te!^- asked the meaning oi" the word tor-

loisr, which he had heard them mention among
rhe Roman implements of Mar. Tliis question

was ansAvered by the physician, mIio tlescril)ed the

inttiue of this expedient so little to the satisdictiou

oi" the otiicer, that he contradicted him tlatly, in

ti'c midst of his cxj>lanation ; a circumstance
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\vImc1i provokod llie rcpuhliran lo siuli a dc^^rrt'',

tJiMf, in tlio fi'mority oi liis passion, he ntteral the

cpitlicl ihtptriiiunt scoinulnl ; \\\\\i\\ was no soon-

er pronounciHl tlinn iho ( alotlonian niadf nuinual

application (o I'.is nose, and, lt;ipinir o'lt of (lie

<"oaoli, stood waitiiiii^ lor liiin on (he plairt ; \vhile

lie (the physician) made Jivble ellorts fo join him,

IxMniT easily retained l)y the other soitlier; and
I*;illet, dreadin:; thecons(Hjnence in whieh he him-
sell' niii^ht be involved, Ix'ilowed aloud for preven-

tion.

Our hero endeavoured lo quiet the commotion,
bv represenfini^ to the Scot, that he had already

taken satislaclion lor the injury he had received,

and telliui^ the doctor that lie deserved the chas-

tisement wliich v.as in/iict«*d upon him: but the

oflicer (enconiairiHl perhaps by the conl'ti'-ion of

liis antajionist) insisted upon his askins: pardon

for what lie had said; and the doctor Ulievinif

himself under the protection of his friend Pickle,

far Jrom ai!:r<'<Mn,!Ji: to such concession, bieatlnxl no-

ihiuiT but detiaiue and nveiiiife: s« that tlw che-

valier, in (Jider (o prevent niisciiief, put the sol-

dier under arrest, and s<'iit him to his lo liiint';*;,

under the care orthe oilier IVeiuli ijendeman and

liis own companion : they bviiij; also acconij)anie<l

hy ?dr. .loiter, who. Iiiuiiiij: t'oinieily seen all fli •

curiosities of Li^lc, wiiii'iuly aunemiered his place

lo the physician.

CIIAFIER 1,1.

Pickle I'Tigfige'; ir'i'ii a LuiiiJit of Malta in a mTiicr-^aUn!:

upon tlif En^lnh >'la^<', nhich isJ'tiliouai hi a (//^s. r!-

alion vn the (!:. aires 'f l/ie ailLiiiils, ! ij t/ie iinctu?.

1 in: rest of I lie coinnauy procci'ded in tlir aiM'-

ual. which havinL'' v;«-s'.(\!. to^'il' r wiiJ! sjiii.' re-
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markabli! churches, they, in their return, ^wid to

the comedy, and saw the Cid of Corneillc toler-

ably Avell represented. In consequence of this en-

tertainment, the discourse at sii])per turned upon
dramatic jjerforniances ; and all the objections of

Mons. de Scudery to the piece the} liacl seen act-

ed, together with the decision of the French aca-

demy, were canvass:cd and discussed. The kni^rht

was a man of letters and taste, and particularly

Avell acquainted with the state of the English

sUige ; so that when the painter boldly pronounc-

ed sentence against the French manner of acting,

on the strength of having frequented a Covent-

gardcii club of critics, and been often admitted,

by virtue of an order, into the pit ; a comparison
immediately ensued, not between the authors, but

the actors of both nations, to w hour the chevalier

and Peregrine were no strangers. Our Jiero, like

a good Englishman, made no scrnple of giving
the preference to the performers of his own coun-
try, who, he alleged, obeyed th(^ gennine impulses

of nature, in exhibiting the passions of the Jiuman
niind ; and entered so warmly into the spirit of

their several parts, that they often fancied them-
selves the ver}' lieroes tlicy represented ; avIk^ic.is,

the action of the Parisian ])layera, even in their

ji'.ost interesting characters, were gene; ally such ;iu

cvtravagance in voice and gesture, as is no^\ii(Me

to be observed but oii the stiige. To illustrate i his

a>>ertion, he availed hinisell" of his talent, and mi-
niicked the manner and voi( <> of ail tin; principal
jKiformers, male and feiiKih;, ixionaing to tlu^

French comedy, to the admiration of the clie-

valier, who, having complimented him iijv)ii

this surprisng modulation, begged leave to d[>.-

sejit in some j)urii(;ulars from ilic opinion hf
Jiad avowed. ' That \ou have uood actors if

Vof. JL
'

E
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England,' haitl ho, ' it would Ix^ uiijii>t and ab-

bind in me to dony; your tlieatre is adoriunl by
one \wnian, whose scn^il)ilily and swwtnrss of
voice is such as I liave never observed on any
other sta^ ; she lias, Ix^ides, an eleijance of per-

son and exi)n\ssion ot features, tliat wonderfully

adapt her for the most ei?i!:ai!;iu<::charartcrs of your
best plays; and J must iVtrly own that I have
been as highly delii^hted and as deeply aflectwl by
u Monimia and Hclvidere at liondou, as ever I was

by a Cornelia and Cleopatra at Paris. Your fa-

vourilp actor is a surpiisiu": genius. You can,

moreover, boatt of several comic actors, who are

perlect masters of bufrcKiu<'ryHnd grimace : though,

to be free with you, 1 think, in tlu's«*qualifica(ions,

you are excelled by the players of Amstenlam.
Vet one of your gratiosos I cannot admire, in all

the characters he assumes. His utterance is a con-

tmual sing-song, like the chanting of vespers, and
liis action rcsembk^ that of heaving ballast into the

hold of a ship. In his outward deportment he

fceems to have confounded the ideas of dignity and
insolence of mien ; acts the crafty, cool, designing

Crookback, as a loud, shallow, blustering Hector

;

in the character of the mild patriot JJrutus, he

loses all temper and decorum; nay, so ridiculous

is the behaviour of him aiid {'jusiiiuii at their inter-

view, that, setting f(K)t to foot, and grinning at

each other, with the as})ect of two coblers enraged,

tiiey thrust their left sides together an it h repeated

shocks, that the hihs of their swords may clash

for the entertainment of the audience, as if they

were a roujjle of merry-andrews, endeavouring

to raise the laugh of the vulgar, on stmie scaffold

at Barlholemew fair. TIk; despair of a great man,

who falls a sacrifice to the internal ])racti.ses of a

subtle traitor, that enjojed his confidence, ibi,':
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English iEsopus represciifs, by beating Jiis own
forehciid, and Jb!€Kowmg like a bull ; and indeed,

in almost all his most interesting scenes, performs

such strange shakings of the head, and other antic

gesticulations, that, "when I first saw him act, I

imagined the poor man laboured under that para-

lytical disdorder, Avhich is known by the name of
8^ Vitus's dance. In short, he seems to be a
stranger to the more refined sensations of the soul,

const^quently his expression is of the vulgar kind,

and he must often sink under tlie idea of the poet

;

50 that he has recourse to such violeuce of affected

agitation, as imposes upon the undiscerning spec-

tator, but to the eye oi taste, evinces him a mere
player of that class whom your admired Siiak-

speare justly compares to nature's journeyman
tearing a passion to rags. \ et this man. in spite

of all these absurdities, is an admirable I'alstaff,

exhibits the character of (he eigiith Henry to the

life, is reasonably apjjlauded in the Plain Dealer,

excels in the part of Sir John Urute, and would
be equal to many humorous situations in low co-

medy, which his pride will not allow him to un-
dertake. I should not have been so severe upon
this actor, had I not seen him extolled by his par-

tisans with the moat ridiculous and fulsome mani-
festations of praise, even in those very circum-
stances wherein (as 1 have observed) he chiefly

failed.'

Pickle, not a litlle piqued to hear the qualillca-

tioas ol such a celebrated actor in England treated

with such freedom and disrespect, answered with

some as})eri(y, <'• >i (he chevalier was a true cri(ic,

more industrious in observing the blemishes, than
in acknovvlcdginii; (lie excellence of those who fell

under his exanimafion.

It was not to be supposed that one actor could
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sluiio rqiially in all < liaraclrrN : mid tlioiich his

ol)sorvati<)iis were iiiuloiihlcdly very jmlicioiis, In*

hiiiisrlf roiild no! help ^^<)ll(l<'^ini!; tliaf some of

thnu had always c"s<M)H'd his iiolicc, (lioiiiih hi*

had l>crn an assiduous rnijiiciilcr oflhr pla\ hoiis<'.

* The j)la>('r in (jncslioii,' said he, ' l»as, in your
(}\\i\ opinion, considi niblc share of nieiil in th(»

rharaeters ofeoniic life ; and as lo (he manners of

the ixreat personaijes in trai;<'dy, and ihe oj)erali»>n

of tin' i::rand passions of die soul, I appreheml
they may be variously represenled, accordinj; tt)

the various complexion and euUiva(iori of dilfi't-

rnt men. A Spaniard, lorexam|)le, thon<rh im-

pelled 1)}' die same |)assion, \vill ex|)ress it very

diflerendy from a J'nMiehman ; and whal is I(M>ked

upon asi^raeelnl vivaeify and address by (he one,

would be considered as imper(incnee and l()pperv

bylh(M)(her: nay, so opj)osi(e is jour common
dep(»r(nu'n( from that of some other nations, tiiat,

one of your own countrymen, in (he relation of

his travels, observi's, that (he IVrsians, even otdiis

aj^e, ^^hen they see any man |)erlbrm unnecessnry

jiestures, say he is eilhera fool or a I'rencliman.

The standaiil of demeanour beiiii; thus uii>e((l( il,

ji Turk, a Moor, an Indian, or iiil)al)i(an( of any
country, whose customs and (lr(ss are widely dii-

terenl irom ours, may, in his senlinuMils, posx-ss

all thr diirnity of (he linman heart, and be mspir-

ed Ijy the noblest i)assion that animates (he soul,

and >et excite the laairliler rather than thi' ie>peet

of an European spectator.

' When I first belu Id your fiinious l*;ui'-i;in

stai^e-heroine in one ot" her prin( ipal parts, hci

attitudes sinned so violent, and she to>M(l licr

arms around with such cAtravaitaiK e. that ^lir put

me in mind ot a wuul-mill under (lie a^iliitioii (U

a liard inle; '.\hi'e iici voice and ti-aluics e\liil;!feJ
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the lively rep resent al ion of an Ensijlisli scold. Tiie

action of yonr favourite male peifonuer was, in

my opinion, equally unnatural ; ho appeared v/itli

the aireelcd airs of a daneiuii-mastcr ; at the most
jKithetic junctures of his fate, he lifted up Ins

hands above his head, like a liimbler o()iii<^ to

vault, and spoke as if his throat had been ob-

structed by an hair-brush; yet, \\\\cn I compared
tlieir manners with those of the peo})le bef )re v. hoax

they ])ert()rmed, and made allo^vance tor that ex-

ii^ireratiou which o!)tains on all tiieatres, 1 was in-

teusibiy reconciled to their method of pe:f)rn'i-

ance, and 1 could distinguish abundance of merit,

beneath that oddity of appearance.'

The chevalier, perceiviiiii; Pereorinc a little ir-

rifated at what he had said, asked pardon foe the

libL-rty he had taken ia censuring the EiigH^h
j)!ayers, assuring him that he liad an infmite ^<.

-

Ti' ratimi for the iSritish leariung, geiiius, and tas(<-.

v.Iiich were so justly distip.guislied in the worM uf

letters; and tiuit, notv.ithsirinding the severity ci"

lus criiiciMU, he thought the theatre of 1 Anvaoa

much bciter s'lppiied wiih actors t'>,:i;i \'<\:\{ tS

i^aris. Tile ,>ou!ig gentlenia!i ihama-d iu'u f)!-

his polite cowdesc^'ii-i-)n, at wiiic:!; l\\\ld exwlud,
sa\i!;<2:, vith • -'•

. F {!ic Iu.kI, ' 1 i;i lieve s ..

li;u, .Moasie.ir : . .; 'r.-'-'v ian, ii'ipatLut of

tl*' dispute in ^.ii. . i
•< no • ii-ire, oi;-

>'r\(\l, wiih a s ,;;- :.! ihc moder;:
-! 'L';>' ^'las ai!oLi(-i! (

•' ':
. :.;ii i

•.' ..i;.'.,"" 1 on.c \vl:a

li:i,! ail idea of an.::«iii iiij<:n!f;( eiu <• and e\'e("!-

lio;i : luat plays (r.i.ghl »o I)-'- < !ii')i<e:l a' tli, <-\-

p'-iice of ih<' statt'. as llio.e >!' Sopliodcs wc^re h'

:!i;' .\!'ie?iiar>-. ; aiu] t'.at projjci j uiii'f's sli juhl

(((' .ipiiUiijiril tbr nx'civing or rrjeciing ;;h .uci:

^•tiionnancc', as an- {;Hi'r(vi to tli'. ;)iib!ic.

lie then (lescribrd liie Ilieatir m I» j.r.e, . i; !;

CO.'/' !irte'! eiii'hly (liousiiKl sjvcUiiors, g;r.'e l''..:ia.

••' •;
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a IcariKHl disquisition in(o(lir nature of the nrrio;;*?,

or mask, worn hy the lionian actors, \\liic'h(he

said) ^\as a nuuhinc tlmt coveretl the >vhole liead,

turnislied on tlie inside with a brazen roncavitv,

that by roverberatinii^llie sound, asit issued tVoni the

mouth, rais<tl the voice so as to render it aiulihle

fo such an extended audii'nrr. lie cxplaiut^l the

difh^rence between the sollttlr.r and dtrltwiator^ one

of whom acted, while th<? other rehcarscil the part

;

and from thence took occasion to mention the |M'r-

it'ctions of their pantomimes, who were so amaz-
in<ily distiiut in tlie exercise of their art, that a
ceitain prince of Tontus, beint^ at the court of

Nero, and s(ein:r one of them rej)resent a story,

bciTii^ed him of the emperor, in order to employ
him as an interpreter amon<f barbarous nations,

wiiosc l;mi;ua<je liedi<l not understand. i\ny, di-

vers cynic philosophers, who had condcMuned this

rutertainmeut unseen, vNhen they chanced to be
f\c w itnesjcs of tlieir admirable dexterity, express-

ed their sorrow for haviuijso long debarred them-
selves of such rution;d<'njoyment.

He dissented, liowevcr, from the opinion of Pe-
regrine, who, as a pi(iofot their exc<-llence, had
advanced, that some of the Knglisji actors fancied

themselves the v<ry thir)£; th('y represcnftd, and
recounted a story tVom liUciau, of a certain (elc-

brafed
| antomime, who, in actiui>: the part of

Ajax in his fien/y, was transported into a real tit

ot delirium, duruin; which Ik; tore to piec<s the

clothes ol that acfru who stalked befon? him, beat-

wui the slajfc with iron slux's, in orclt-r to in-

cr<'aM' ihe noise, -uatc hed an instrument tV<;m one
of {\\v mus!( iafi>-, and broke it over the head <»f

him who repieMii.d l'!ys»<s; and, ruimiut^ to the

consular bcui ' , mislook a couple of senators ii)r

the sheep which u i re to be >laiu. The audience
npplaui!<-d Iiiiu to the ^ki'sj but so couscious wus
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Iha mimic of his ov;n extravagance, wlicn he re-

covered the use of his reason, that he actually fell

sick with ijiortiricatiou ; ami, being afterwards de-

sired to re-act the piece, flatly refused to appear

in any siicli character, saying, that the shortest

follies \vcre the best, and that it was sufficient for

him to have been a uiadmau oace in his life.

CHAPTER LII.

^n adventure happens to Pipes, in consequence of which

he is dismissedfrom Peregrine's service. . . . The whole

company set outfor Ghent in the diligence. . . . Our hero

is captivated by a lady in that carriage. . . . Interests

her spiritual dire'.tor in his behalf.

1 HR doctor, being fairly engaged on tli<:^ subject

of the ancients, would have proceeded the Lord
knows how far, without hesitation, had not he
been interrupted by the arrival of-^Mr. Joher, who,
in great confusion, told lliem, tiuit Pipes, having
aflVonted a soldier

_, was then surrounded in the

street, and would certainly be })ut to death, if

some ])ersoM of authority did not immediately in-

ter |)(>se in his be'jalf.

Peregrine no sooner learned the danger of his

trusty squire, than, snatching u[) his sword, he
ran down stairs, and was follov.ed l)y (he chevalier,

entrcatinij hiin to leave the aflair to his manage-
ment Within tea 3'ards of the door tliey found
Tom with his back to a wail, defending himself

manfully with a mopstick against tlu^ assault of
tliree or four soldier>, who, at sight of the Mal-
tese cross, desisted from the attack, and weretakc'ii

into custody by order of the knight. On(^ of the;

agirressors, being an Irishman, begged to be lu\anl

Vrith great imporfuuity, before he should be sent
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to (lie linard : and, l)v llic iuc(liali(»ii of PicKIc,

nas n«<(»rtlinirly l)r()Ui;lit into the liofcl, uitli his

r(>mp;i!ii<)!i>, all (liict" hcariu;; unon tlu'ir heads

and face.-, r\rdt'nt murks oi" ifirir a(lv(i>irv's

j)r(n\r-i and il''\(('ri(\ , 'J "he sjKikeMnan hciniicoii-

I'roiitrd N\i(h I'ijx's. inlornu'd (he conipany, fhaf,

Ii;ivin<r hy accidfiit iiif( ^^ilh Mr. Pipes, uhnni
lie tfiMsidcrcd as U\^ (oiinlri man, thoiinU lorUiiir

It id disposed dl" thcni in diliirent services, h<' iii-

vid d hijn to diiulv ii iila^s ol" >vin»', and accon!-
lii'ilv Carrie*! him to a eaharet, \\hrre he iiilro-

dii<-ed him to his comrades : bnt, in the course ot

i!io conversation, Aviiicli turneil npon the po\\(r

and i>reatness of the kiri^:, ol" l'ranc«'Hnd i!ii:!;l ind,

^Tr. Pipes had bee". pl«>ased to treat his most

christian le.ajesty witli irreitt ilisres[V'rt ; and wlien

he (the entertainer) expo.-lidated with him in a

friendly niunner a!/0'.!t his impolite l)ehavi()nr..ob-

servin<r, t!iat he hein:^ in llio French service,

v.ould I'e nn ler t!ie nocissity of resenlijiir lii>

abns'', if h' did not pnf a stop to it fx-lore t!ie

other U'^-.;l;'iicn of th;.' clo'li slionlil cotnprehend

his iii(a;i,:i_'', h'had s'l ih in all tli:e<' at di'liiinco,

di>!ioii.>',ii(il li'irA in pu'ii'Mlir ^\itti tiicoppro!)rions

epitii'l ol' • (/.'(/ /(' //(•v //'///.. /
.'/"_. a)/t/ loioiln/, an;!

rv.'.i 11. .si', (m biwk.' I I' (I !i ; t ) t!ie |;erdili(in ol'

(.e..i and all h.s adiierciit.s I tliit. compelKd by

lliii 0!i( ".!..,{ oils conduct, he as the person wlio

iiu I reco luri iidi d him lo (heir society, had, in

\ indu titiiei "I lii- o\sn cliarac !( r. demanded saiis-

fielioii ( f liie de'inijiienl, wlio, on pretence ol

fit( liinu" a -word, iiad i:one lo his lodL'iiiii', Iroiii

whenci he ;ill (,i a suddc'ii salhed ii])on .hem \\il!i

t!ie niitj- 'u I^, \\hic!i he emjjloyed in the ;uiii(»3 -

anie of (!.e:;i all widioiil di'-titiclion. so ihal they

\sere oijIi"j<'d lo (baw in their o\v n deli-nee.

Pipes, brin:.^ (jin ^b'Hied l)\- h's nia.^^ler uilli re-

L'^aiil to ihe Inilh of iliis aeconnl. ownal that
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rvci'v circumstanre was justly represented ; saying,

he did not value their cheese-toasters a pinch of

oakmn ; and that, if the e:cntlenian had not shot

in betwixt thera, lie would have trinnned them to

Mioh a fune, that they should not Itave had- a;,

whole Aard to square. Peregrine reprimanded
liini sharply for his nnmanneriy l)ehavidv!r. and
insisted upon his asking ])ardou ui' tliose he iiad

injured ujion the sp(tt. Bui no consideration was
eHicacions enoui'h to p&whf^r such concession ;

to this command lie was both deaf and dand), and
llie repeated threats of his master had no more ef-

fect than if they liad been addressed to a marble
statue. At length our hero, incensed at his obsti-

nacy, started up, and would have chastised him
wi(h manual o}K'ration, liad not he been prevcnt-

fd by the chevalier, who fjund means to moderate
his indignation so fir, that he contented himself

A\M(li (bsmissing the oilender from his service: and
jfter having ol;lained th(; di>(diarge of the piison-

ets, gave ihem a louis to drink, by v,ny of re-

compcFice for the disgrace and damage the} had
sustained.

The knight, perceiving our y»oung <rfn(Ieman-.

very nnich rutlled at this accidc.it, and reilecting

upon the extraordinary deportment and appear-
ance of Ids valet, whose hair had by this lime
adopted a giizzle !iue, irnagiiied. he svas some fa-

vourite doiriesiic, who had grown 5:rey in tlu'sei-

vire of his master's fimily, and ihsit of conse-

fjiieixe he was imeasy att he sacrliice he had made.
Slaved by this conifcture. he earn(st!y soiicited

jn Ins Ix'halC: but ail i;e could obtain was a }>ri;-

mivc (-1' re-admittin-; hiu! into tavonr on tii-:.

tciin^ ni'fady }lroj.o^e(l, v.r at Uast ou contbticu

that lie shoidd make his acknov.'h^dgment to tin:

chfVid.'T, i-r ills \s-M]t of" reverence an.i respect ft r

the ife.Mch uioniri h.

i: a
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Upon Ihls coiult'sconsion, tlio culprit was calktl

up stairs, and made ncquainted >\itli the mitiga-

tion ol his fate; U|;on ^Ulic•h he said, lie would
down on his marrow houcs to his ov\n master,

1m4 would be damn'd Luloro he would ask i)ardoii

of eVr a Frenthman in Christendom. I*ickle, t-x-

asperattxl al this blunt declaralU)n, ordered him
out ot his prrstiice, and charj^ed liim never to a[)-

pt\ir l;elbie his face ;jt;ain ; v, hile the otlicer in vain

employed all his inffut>^e and addres^s to appt'ase

his resentment, and about niidnii^ht took his leave

with marks ot"mor(i/icat ion at his want of succes!-.

iSext day the company aii;rce<l to travel throui^li

Flanders in the diligence, by the advice of Pere-

grine, mIio was not without hope of meetiui? with

some advejilure or amusement in that carriaH;e ;

and .Foher took care to se* urc places for them all:

it being resolved that the valet de chambre and
the doctor's inan should attend the vehicle oji

horseback ; and as for the forlorn Pipes, he was
left to reap the fruits of his own stubborn disposi-

tion, notwithstanding the united elli>rts of the

whole triumvirate, who endeavoured to procure

his pardon.

Lvery previous measure being thus taken, tliey

set out from Lisle about six in the mornirig, and
found themselves in tlu' company of a fenude ad-

venturer, a very handsome young lady, a capu-
chin, and a Koti^rdam t'ew. Our young gentle-

man, being the first of this society that entered,

surveyeJ the strangers with an attentive eye, and
seated himself imn)ediately behind the beautifid

unkTioMn, who at once attracted his attention.

Pallet, seeing another lady unengaged, in imita-

tion of his friend, look jiossession of her neigh-

bourhood ; the physician paired vitli the priest,

and Johcr sat down by the Jew.
The machine had not ])roreeded many furlongs,

whcD Pickle, accottijig the fair iiicognitii, congru-
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tuiated himself upon his happiness in being the

fellow-traveller of so charming a lady. She, with-

out the least reserve or 'aifectation, thanked him
for his compliment, and replied, witii a spright*

ly air, that now they were embarked in one com-
mon bottom, they must club their endeavours to

make one another as happy as tlie nature of

their situation would permit them to be: En-
couraged by this frank intimation, and, captiv-

ated by her tine black eyes, and easy behaviour,

he attached himself to her from that moment; and,

in a little time, the conversation became so parti-

cular, that the capuchin thought proper to inter-

fere in the discourse, in such a manner as gave the

youth to understand tliat he was there on purpose
to superintend her conduct. He was doubly re-

joiced at this discovery, in consequence of which
he hoped to profit in his addresses, not only by
the young lady's restraint, tiiat never tails to

operate in behalf of the lover, but also-by the cor-

ruptibility of her guardian, whom he did not

doubt of rendering propitious to his cause. Flush-

ed with these expectations, he behaved with un-
common complacency .to the- father, who was
charmed with the affability of his carriage, and on
thefaith of his generosity, abated of his vigilance

so much, that our hero carried on his suit without
further molestation; while (he painter, in signs

and loud bursts of laughter, conversed with liis

dulcinea, who "was -perfectly wcjl versed in thrse

simple expressions of satisfaction, and had already

found means to rauke a dangerous invasion u]h):i

hi^ heart. '

Nor were the governor and physician nneni-

ployed, while their friends interested fhcmselvt^s in

this agreeal>le manner. Johcr no sooner {)erc('iV'

ed the Ffollander was a Jew, thp.n heent'""'il into

an investigation of the Hebrew tongue, m which
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he wns a connoissonr; ami the doctor, a( (lio snino

time attackiHl llic ni( ndicant on llio ridiculous

iiuixiinsothisoriuT, (u;u;<ihor with the impositions

of j)rii'Si-(.iatt in ii^cniral, \\lii(h (iu; <)l»s«'rvid)

1»rr\aiInlM) mncli anionic tlio.sc who profits the

l'»nian catholic rcliirioii.

TIhiv coiiplfd, rac h (i)niniiltcc ctrnncd their

own conversation apart, withotit any daiiL'^cr of

n<cn)achiuont : ar\d rdl were so intent npon their

several topics, that they scarce alUnved themselves

a small interval in viewintr the desolation of Me-
I'in. as they ])nssed tiironj^hji'hal mined iVoulier.

Abont twelve oclock they arrived at ("oiirliay,

where ihe horses are aluays ciianiiiii, and tlie

<(»tnpany liah an honr lor reiVeshnient. Here

Pere^'^rliie lianded his charmer into an a|)artment.

where she a> as joined by tiie otlier lady ; and, on
pretence eJ' seeuii;- some ol" tiic chuiches ui town,

J
ut himself under llie direction of the tapnchin,

from whom he learncxl that the yoimc^ lady was
"wileto a I'reneh <rcnilenian, to whom she had

been married about a year, and that she was now
on her journey to visit her uiotiirr, v^lio live-d in

Htussels, and who at that time laboureil under a

lin:reririi^ distemper, which, in all probability,

would sdon put a jM^riod to her lite\ lie then

l:.uiKh(d out in praise of her dauirhter's virtue'

raid ( (Mijniral afi'tetion : and lastly told liijn, that

he was her father <()u({ssor, and pitelud upon to

lie I.< r < ondtictor lliioui'li I'lanch'rs, by her hus-

liafi''. who, as well a.^ las wife, placed the utmost

fOididt nee in his prudeuic and nUe^rity.

I'a k!< ciisi'v con, pre I;: uled the lueanini:' of this

ii.sini.;,li(.n. .Mid Iook ti.e iiint ace o'eiiuiily. !!<•

tirl.lrd ilie j
ri» -I'.s vanity, with extiaorebuary en-

cr.iniun.s np(,ii llic disinlerested j)rinci[)les of his

oreier, whieh wti •(Klaehed from all wuildiv [)ur-

suits, and a!io:i. lU. i ckvottd to the t!einal salva-
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tion of mankinil. lie applauded their patience,

liiunilitv, and learnin<r, and lavished a world ol"

praise upon their talent in preaching-, which (Ire

said) had more than once operated so powerfully

upon him, tiiat, had he not been restrained bv
certain considerations which lie could not possibl v
wave, he should have embraced their tenets, and
begged admission into their fraternity : but, as

the circimjstances of his fate would not permit

him to lake suc'.i a salutary measure for the pre-

sent, he entreated the good father to accept a
s)nall token of iiis love and respect, for tlie benelit

of tliat convent to which he belonged. So saying,

he pulled out a purse of ten guineas, which tlic

capuchin observing, turncci his head anotlier way,
and, lifting up his arm, displayetl a pocket almost

as high as his collar bone, in which he deposited

the money.
Tliis proof of affection for the order produc«Hl

a sudden and surpriL-ins; eli; ct upon the friar, hi

tile transport of his zeal he wrung this semi-con-

vert's hand, showered a thousand benedictions up-
on his head, and exhorted him, witii the tears

flowing troni his eyes, to perfect the great work
which the tinger of Go<l had oegun in his heart ;

and, as an instance of his concern for the welftire

of his precious soul, the holy biother promised to

reconuuend him strenuously to the ])ious admo-
nitions of the yoiHig vvonKm undf • his care, who
was a perfect saitit unt»n ( :'ii, .'irid endowed with

the p( tuliar gifi of ;iio!lifv»' .? the hearts of obdii-

lale sinners. ' () iath r !' (cried lli" hypoc.itical

projector, who v tiiis tinu perceived that his

nioiicy was not ,;. )'.\ii away), ' il 1 coidd bo fa-

voured but for oi.>- iiaif hour with the private in-

struction .,i ;ii;it itis[;iied devotee, my mind pre-

sages, that I shofiid be a strayed slieep I^rouu'ht

back into the fo';!, and tiiat 1 should liiitl CA>y
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entrance at the gates of heaven ! there is somc-
thiiJi? supernatural in her {ispect ; I gaze upon
her with tl»c most pious forvour, and my whole
soul is agitated witli tumults of Ijojxj ami det.|)air

!'

Having pronounccil this rhapsody with transport,

half naturnl and half aliirlcd, the priest assur(*<J

him, that these were ojH^rations of the spirit, which
must not be repressed : and comforted him with
the hope of enjoying the blessed interview which
he desired, protesting, that, as far as his intluenc€

extended, his wish shoidil be that very evening
indulgtHl. The gracious pupil thanked him for

his benevolent concern, w hich he swore should not

be squandered upon an ungrateful object ; and
the rest of the com])any interrupting the convers-

ation, they returned in a body to the inn, where
they dinetl all together, and the ladies were per-

suaded to Ite our hero's giw\sts.

As the subjects on which they had been engag-
ed Ix'fore dinner were not exhausted, each brace

rt^umed their former theme when they were re-

placed in the diligence. The painter's mistress

tinisbed her conquest, by exerting her skill in the

art of ogling, accompanied by frequent bewitch-

ing sighs, and some lender French songs, that she

sung with such palheti(r expression, as quite melt-

ed the resolution of Piillet, and utterly subduext

his affection : and he, to convince her of the im-
portance of her victory, gave a specimen of his

own talents, by entertaining her with that ccle-

brate<l Etiglu-h ditty, the btirthen of which befins

withj The piiTs they lie ^th their a— bare.
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CHAPTER LIIL

He makes some progress in her nffeciions. . . . is inter-

TUpttd by a dispute between Jolter and the Jew. . . .

appeases the wrath of the capuchin, who procures for
him an intervietv with his fair enslaver^ in which he

fnds himself deceived.

Ir^EREGRiNE, meanMiiiic, employed all his insi-

nuation and address in praclisinj^ upon tlie heart

of (iie capuchin's fair charge. He had long ago
declared his passion, not in the superticial manner
of a French gallant, but with all the ardour of an
enthusiast. IJe had languished, vowed, flattered,

kissed her hand hy steaitli, and had no reason tQ

complain of his reception. Though, by a man
of a less sanguine disposition, her particular com-
plaisance would have been deemed equivocal, and
perhaps nothing more than the eflect of French
breeding and constitutional vivacity, he gave his

own qualifications credit for the Avhole, and with
these sentiments carried on the attack with such
unabating vigour, tluit she was actually prevailed

upon to accept a ring, which he presented as a
token oi" his esteem ; and every thing proceedetl

in a most prosperous train, when they were dis-

turbed by the governor and Israelite, who in the

heat of disputation raised their voices, and poured
fortli such eflusions of gutturals, as set our lover's

teeth on edge. As they spoke in a kmguagc un-
known to every one in the carriage but themselves,

and looked at each other with mutual animosity
and rancour, Peregrine desired to knoAV the cause
of their contention. Upon which Jolter exclaim-
ed, in a furious tone,— ' this learned Levite, fijr-

sootl), lias the impudence to tell me that I don't

understand llybic^v ; and aiarms, that the word
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hcnoiii sli^nififs rhihl ofjin/ : whi'Tcas I can ]>rov(\

and iiuKrd hiive alrp;uly siiiil ciioiii;!! to conviiicr

imy rt*as(mal)l(* iiiiiii, fli;i( in llio Scj)|iiai:iiil it is

ri<;lil!y tianNlal('<l iii(.» so/i i>f nnj sorrou.' Ilav-

iiXii J'n'^ t"X[)laiii"cl liiiiiM-irfo his pupil, lu' turned

t > liic priot, vitii itiiciition to apjM'al to iiis i\c'

termination ; but tlio .'cu ^julkHl liini hv the

slcrvc whU iTR-at raiTornos, snyiiisr. ' for the love

ofCun! he quic'l. the ra[)uchin nill discover who
^sv arc !" Joltor, olfeiuied at this eonjuiution,

echoed, ' V\ l»o wr are!' >vith <2Teat <-inp!iasts :

and repeatiriij nos pcnin tudanvts. asked ironical-

ly to \\hieh of the trilx's {\\v .'e\v thuujjlit lie l)e-

lonired r The fx-vite, afiroiited at iu.^ co!uj)arini,'

Iiiin to a hall of liorse-duiiir. repli(Ml. with a \\\o-\

Mi;-niticHnl irrin, ' To the tribe ot Issachar." Kis

imtai^onist, takinif the advatitaire of his iinuilliiiir-

Tiess to Ije known hy the friar, and pi< injjted l)y

revenj^e for the freedom he iiud used, answered in

file I'i«-Mcli hn<ri!:iire, that \\\c judirnit at o!'(iod

v.as ^ti!l inanilest iipoa their whole rice, not only

in their 4H>ini^ in the stale of exili's f'ro.n their na-

tive land, I)ut also in I'le spit' ol their hearts and
])ravity of then ilisposilicMis. vvhich denjonstrale

them I > Im' the <^ei»uine oifsprini,^ of thoM- avIio

crucified the Saviour of the world.

liis exp<clati(tn vas, !io\\ev< r. d<i«ated : th«^

priest l)ims(lf \vjis loo d<( jdy enira-_;c<l t(» alien.!

to the ilehales of o'.lier j>eopie. Tin- ph;.si(iari,

in the piidcand I'lsoirn* <• of his leamii ^c, h.nl i.n-

(lertaken to displ.-v th • ;thsur(:i(y ol the christian

faith; liaMiii^ already (as he fhou ht) n-' tafed

ihe capU( iiii', t(au!ii,ix the poi'stv of Iviu'i ia

"v\hi(h tiie Kuiiiau c..llio!ics di.* ironi .he re-l

of the world, lint ii(»t conleMh\i > 'h tlie itn.iic"i-

ed \iclory he had traini I. he h' v oi to sl.ike al

the l'mdam<'nlal> ot n-liL'"'.on : and ill-' fa! he, , with

iiK redi!j!e foiweaiaii',!-. sufiurd hirti fo make very
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free with the doctrine of the Trinity : but, Avhen

he levelled the shafts of his ridicule at the imma-
culate conception of the Blessed Yiri^in, the good
man's patience forsook him, his eyes seemed to

kiudle with indignation, he trembled in every
joint, and uttered with a loud voice,—' you are an
abominiiljlc—I will not call thee heretic, for thou
art worse (if possible) than a Jew

;
you deserve

to be inclosed in a furnace seven times heated,

and I have a good mind to lodge an iuformatioa

against you with the governor of Ghent, that you
may be apprehended and punished as an impious
bktsjjhemer.'

1'hi.s menace operated like a charm on all })re-

scnt. Tiie doctor was confounded, the governor
dismayed, the Levite's teeth chattered, the painter

was astonished at the general confusion, liic cause
of which he couid not coinpreliend ; and Pickle

hiinscif', not a little alarmed, v,as obliged to use

all his iiiterfst and assiduity in apjicasing tliis son
of the cliurciij who, al u'nglii, in consideration of
I lie fricnc!>liij) lie professed for the young gentle-

rua-n, consent d to torgive what had })asse{!, but
absohifely Jcf !-ed to sit in contact whh sucii a
])ro!ane wiclcli, wlioni he looked iij)on as 'i ,'iend

of (h;rknL-s5 sent by theenetny of mankin.l lo i>oi-

son liie minds of weak p<'opl(; : so that ;dli i liav-

iiig cn)>s('d himself, and mutli'rcd cerla'.i exor-

cisms, he insisted uj)on the doctor's cli (ii^ini;

pl:u;(.>. Willi the Jew, wlio a])proached the oUi.'iid-

cd crclc-iastic in an agony of f 'ar.

Matters bjing thus compro.nised, tlie convrrs-
atiou i!');\ •(! ill a muv g«Mierai chautu'l ; .oui

\".iili':ul tiu; in!erven<iou of any other accid-':,(, or
boH',' of coiilention, the carriage arrived at ti. i;ily

of (I'licnl aljoiit seven in l!i(^ evening. Siipj)' be-

iniT b(sj)()ke t()r tlie w iioie company, our adven-
turer and his friends went out (o take a snpcrii-
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rial view of (he pinco, Iravin^ his now mistress to

the pious exhoitntious i)f her ronfessor, whom (a:;

we hive already ol)s<*rvet!) he hail seeiirccl in his

interest. This zealous uieiKator spoke so warmly
iu hiscommendalion, and intercsteil lier conseience

so mueh in the afl'air, that she could not refuse;

her hdpin!^-hai»<l to the ii^retit work of his con-

version, and promised to grant the interview he
desired.

This agreeable piece of intelligcrxe, which tlie

capuchin communicated to Peregri'v; at his re-

turn, elevated his spirits to such a decree, that he
shone at supf)er with uncommon brilliaiKe, in a

thousand sallies of wit and pUwantry, to the ad-

miration and delight of all present, especially of
his fair Fleraiuir, who seemed quite captivated by
his person and behaviour.

The evening l>eing thus spent to the satisfa< Hon
of all parties, the company broke up, and retired

to their several apartments, w lu'ii our lover, to his

unspeakable mortification, le;irned that the two
ladies were obliged to lie in the same room, all the

other chambers of the inn being pre-occupied.

\V hen he im[)arted this ditficulty to the priest,

that charitable fitlur, who was very fruitful iu

expedients, assured him tint his spiritnial concerns

should not be obstructed by such a slender iin[H--

diment ; and accordingly availed himself t)f his

prerogative by going into his daughter's chamber
when she was almost undressed, aitd heading her

into his (jwn, on pretence of administering salutary

food tor her soul. Having brought the two vo-

taries together, he prayed for success to llieojiera-

tions of grace, and left tlxMU to tiu ir mutual me-
ditations, aiter having conjur«'d them in the most

.soUnin manner to let no impure sentiments, or

femjjtations of the flesh, intcrtere with the hallow-

ed dt'si";n of their racetini''.
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The reverend intercessor bein^ g^n^j a"d the

door fastened on the inside, the pseudo-convert^

transported with his passion, threw himself at

Amanda's feet ; and bojt^i^ing she would spare him
the tedious form of addresses, which the nature of
their interview would not permit him to observe,

began with all the impetuosity of love to make
the most by ihc occasion. But whether she was
displeased by the intrepidity and assurance of iiis

behaviour, thinking herself entitled to more court-

ship and respect, or was really better fortified with

cha.'tity than he or his procurer Iiad supposed her

to be, certain it is, she expressed resentment and
surprise at his boldness and presumption, and up-
braided him with having iniposed upon the chari-

ty of the friar. The young gentleman was really

as much astonished at this rebuff, as she pretend-

ed to be at liis declaralion, and earnestly entreat-

ed her to consider how precious the moments were,

and tor once sacrifice superfluous ceremony to the

happiness of one who adored her with such a
faunc, as could not fail to consume his vitals, if

she would not deign to bless hjm with her favour.

TNoiwithstandiiig all his tears, vo\vs, and supplica-

tions, his personal accom})Iishments, and the

tempting opportunity, all that he could obtain

was an acknowleilgment of his having made an
impression upon her heart, mIucIi she hoped the

dictates of her duty would enable her to erase.

This confession he considered as a delicate con-
sent ; and, obeying the impulse of his love, snatch-

ed iier up in his arms, with an intention of seiz-

mg iliat \\hich she declined to give; when this

Frt'iich liucretia, unable to defend her virtue any
other way, scrcametl aloud ; and the capuchin,
setliniT his shoulder to the door, forcc<l it open,
and eni< red it in an aflin ted ecstasy of amazement,
lit; lifted up his hands and eyes, and pretended
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to 1)0 flnin(l(?rstrii('k nl (lie di.scovcn he had mad* '

lIu'iK in broken oxlaniations, |)it>r(»((l liis Inn"

ror at thcMickoil inlcntion of our licro, ulu» ha;!

covontl Mich a ilaninablc .s<'ht*iiK' Milh ihi* n:a>«L

of rcliifion.

In short, h<' |itMlonnfd his ( nr \\ilh sin li dcx-
trrily, that tlw hidy, Ix-licviiii]: him in cartisl.

I)fii:ii«'d he would lor<:ivi' the .'Iranifcr, (in at( oiml

t>J"hi> \oulh and cjhicalion. which had he«n lain;.-

(hI I)v th<' errors «»l hert\s\ : ami lie was on Uusc
considerations content to accej)t tiie suijinission

of our liero, wh>, lur from renoumin-r his ex-

pectations, nolwilijhlandinir t his mo; Idyiiji^ repulse,

contiiled so mudi in his own talents, and the con-

iession which his mistress, had nuule, tiial lie re-

solved to make another <>liuit, to which nc-thinjr

could hase pr(<mplcd liini bill the utmost tui.')U-

liKv (»f uniuU desire.

CHAPTER I.IV.

He vuihcs nfinilwr I'fl'rrt loirar'h llic a<cmnj)IUhin(']it oj

liU u'l^k, tc/iich is l'is!p()j:vd hj a ^lr(ri^'- an id^'-it.

irl r. diie(ied li:> vale! d< cIi;mi!!);(', \'. ii' ^^ a

thorouirii-|*ac<'(i pimj-. lo kin('l" vcinc s' i.i .\ ri I In-

\iiid. and llieii ]);!-• by ihr d K)r (»r tier a|Kirln'cnl.

cr\ ini: (\\ilh a lon.i voice) ijiai llie hoUM' \v;s on

lire. 'J'liis alarm broui':lil belli ladies ciul oi diiii

chamber ill a luonu nt ; and I'cieiiiine. I.il.inLT ll"'

;td\anti<xe '<t iheir i unniiis.' to lli.- slieel door. v\\-

U'red lltv I' Mill', aid cfinceaied hiniMlliii'd.T a lar:re

table tliril ^laxl in ;ni iinoliM-rved ( oi Me!". The
Jliiivphv, its s')i»:i ;e- Ihev iiiideisto.xl the ci' e ol

Jii^ .M'Tcnr^ "> '.ni/jioved ii.,'riL;lit, iilmiKd (u their

aj .nuiil, ai 1. h;i\iiii'- said then piayeis. iiii-

(!le*se»! lheinM'!\t>. and \M'iit l<i I ed. 'i'lli*- sccMv',
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ivliicli fell uiuler the observation of Pickle, did not

at all contribute to the coolini^ of his cojicupis-

cence, but, on tlie contrary, inflamed hiin to

such a degree, that he could scarce restrain his

impatience, until bv her breathing- deep, lie con-

cludetl the fellow lodger of his Amanda was asleep.

This welcome note no sooner saluted hisears, than
he crept to his charmer's bed-side, an 1, placing

himself on his knees, gently laid hold on her white

Jiand, and pressed it to his lips. She had just

begun to close her eyes, and enjoy the agreeable

oppression of .slumber, when she was roused by
this rape, at which she started, pronoiinciiig, in

a tone of surprise and disraa\ , ' my (joA ! who's
t])at ?' The lover, with the mo>t htsinuaiiiig hu-

mility, besought hei" to hear him : vowing, that

Jiis intention in approaching her thus, wns not to

violate the laws of decoicy, or that ii'^ielible

cstoem which she had engraven on his heart, ')ut

to manifest his sorrow and contrition for t?;- .la-

l)rage h«' had given, to pour forth the ov( ;;: i-v-

iiigs of his soul, and tell her that he neithci , i Id

nor would s'lfvive her displeasure. These, u \d

inany other pathetic protestatious, accomp;.ji.;d

with sighs and tears, and other expressi;;- of

grief, which our hero had at command, coi : :<ot

fail louielt the tender heart of the amiable Fk •

u",

already prepossessed in favour of his (|u;. : :, i-

tions. She sympathized so much with his • -c-

tion as to wecj) iu her turn, when she rep: d
tlieimj)ossibility of h(Trewarditig his passi<; id

he, s<'i/.ing the favo\iraI)I(' moment, reitili;.. •

'

;iis

solicitations nith sncji irrcsislilole tiaiispor . Iiat

her resolution gave way, she began to -' alie

• liiick, expressed her fcir of being over' i: i by
<!ie other lad>, and, with an ejacnlatiw ii' ' ()

Heavens! I'm nndonc; sufiered him (ati i a faint

>;rnggl('j to nui!.'.' a Indgs'incul upoii tiie cov-.-iTd
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way of lier Ixt!. llcr honour, howrvor, was se«

ciirwl lor tUo pr.tjCiit, by a htratiirf sort of knock-
iiii^ U])on tilt* waiuM'nt, at (ho other cm\ of the

room, haul by the lx\\ in which the female advcii-

tiiHT lay,

Surprisotl at this circumstance, the Ia<ly In'ij'^wl

him for heaven's sake to retreat, or her reputation

Mould be ruined for ever : but uhetilie represent-

ed to her, that her character \nou1«I run a much
greater risk if lie should Ix* delecttHl in withdraw-
iug^ she couHMited witii great trepidation to his

stay; and they listenetl in silence to the sequel of
the noise that alarmed them. This was no other

than an exjjcdient of the painter, to awaken his

dulcinea, with whom he had made an assigna-

tion, or, at least, interchanged such signals as he

thought aujountal to u firm ap{K>int merit, His
iiymph being disturbotl in her first shep, imme-
diately understood the st)und, and, true to the

agreement, rose, and unbolting the door as jioftJ-y

as possible, gave him admittuuce, leaving it o|K'n

for his more commodious ret real.

\V hile this happy gidlant was employed in

disengaging hin)self frojn the di^habille in which
lie had e!itere<l, the capuiliiii, suspecting that

i*eregrine would make ii not her attempt uj>oti liis

« harge, had crept silently to the a();irtineiit, in

order to reconnoitre, le»>t the adventure should Ix*

achieved without his know letljfi'; a circumstance

that would deprive him of the pro/its lit' might
<\p((t iVom his pri\iiy and coucurreTice. I'ind-

ing the door unlalclietl, his suspicion was con-

tirmetl, and lie Ujade no scruj)le of cieeping into

IIk" chamlxT on all lour; so tlial the paiiiter, liaV'

ing s(rip|H'd liimselt to (he shirt, in gropingaliout

for his didciiK a's bed, chanced to lay his lian.l

uj>on theshaveiK row not the father's head, which,

by a circular motion, the [)riest began to turn
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round in his grasp, like a ball in a socket, to the

surprise and consternation of poor Pallet, Avho,

having neither penetration to comprehend the case,

nor resolution to witlidraw his fingers from this

strange object of his touch, stood sweating in the

dark, and venting ejaculations wit h great devotion.

The friar, tired with this exercise, and the pain-

ful posture in which he stooped, raised himself

gradually upon his feet, heaving up at the same
time the hand of the painter, whose terror and
amazement increased to such a degree at this un-

accountable elevation, that liis faculties began to

fail; and his palm, in the confusion of his fright,

sliding over the priest's forehead, one of his fingers

happenetl to slip into his mouth, and was imme-
diately secured between the capuchins teeth, with

as firm a fixture as if it had been screwetl in a
blacksmith's vice. The painter was so much dis-

ordered by this sudden snap, which tortured him
to the bone, that, forgetting all other considera-

tions, he roared aloud, ' murder ! afire! a trap,

\ trap ! help, christians, for the love of God,
help !' Our hero, conlbundal by these exclama-
tions, which he knew would soon fill the room
with sjx'ctators, and incensed at his own mortify-

ing disappointment, was obliged to quit the un-

ta.^ted Uuiquet, and approaching the cause of his

misfortune, just as his tormentor had thought pro-

jKT to release his finger, discliargtxl such a Iiearty

slap between his shoulders, as brought him to the

ground with hideous bellowing; then retiring un-
j)erceived »o his own chamber, was one of the

tirbt who returned with a light, on pretence of
having been alarmed with his cries.

The capuchin had taken the same precaution,

and followed Peregrine into the room, pronoun-
cing JjCfudiciie, and crossing hims<4f with many
marks of astonishment. The ])hybician and Jolter
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ap]K\Trin£f a( the same time, tlic unforfiinato pain-

tor was I'ound lyini^ naked on the fl(M)r, in all iUr-

airony of horror and dismay, hlowiny- upon liis

ioii hand, that hnuii; daniriiiiir from the elbow.

The cirennistance ol hi.s Ix-ini^ t(>nnd in that apart-

ment, and the attitude of his aHlietion, >\liieli was
extremely ridiculous, provoktxl the doctor to a

smile, and pnKlucotI a small relaxation in (he s<'-

verily of thegovernor'seountenance ; while l*ickle,

lestilyinir surprise and concern, liHed him from
the ijround, and irupiiretl into the cause ol' his

j)r<>i<iit situation. IIavin<r, after some recollection,

jind fruitless endeavours to sjx^ik, recovered tlie

use of his foiiirue, he told them that the house Mas
certainly haunted by evil spirits, by \\hich he had
be<>n conveye<l (he knew not how) into that apart-

ment, and alliicted witii all the tortures of liell :

1'liat one of them had matle i(srli"sensibii> to hi-;

fcx'linir, ill the shape of a round ball of smoolli

ilesh, which turn<'(l rfnind under his hand, like

an astronomer's irlolw, ami then risiufj uj) toasur-

j)risinic heii:ht, was converted into a machine that

laid hold on his finsrer, by a snaj), and ha\in<r

])inne(l him to the sj)ot, he coMfinued tor some
moments in uii>peakal)le airoiiy. At last, fie s;ii(!

the eniiine seerncd to nu It a\\;iy from his /iiiirer,

and he r(('ei\e{l a sudden thwack upon his should-

ers, as it tlischari;-ed In (lie arm of .1 ifiaut, which
overlhrew him in an instant upon (he lloor. 'i'lie

priest hearinu- this vfrmiire accoiiiit, j.ulled out ot'

on<' »)l his pouches a picif of c^Il'ecr;l({^l candle,

which he liirlited iiiimediaJely, and luwKcied rcr-

tain mysterious con)ura(ious. .lolici. iii;:ii:iniiiir

(hat i^illcl Wiis (bunk, shook ins lir.id. siiyirur,

he lMlic\ed thespiiit \\;is n(n\lierc !;i!f i:i lii> own
brain. The ])h\>i(ian t<ir once ciinl; i-ci Fidcd U>

Ik* a waiT. i.nd iookini:" ("vMiidr- one of ihc bed.*-.

obs<TVi-d, (hat ill lii^ ((piaioii. the ji.-.jnier Ikh?
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been misled by the flesh, and not by the spirit.

The fair Fleming lay in silent astonishment and
allVight ; and her fellow-lodger, in order to acquit

herself of all suspicion, exclaimed with incredible

volubility against the author of this uproar, who
(she did not doubt) had concealed himself ui the

apartment, with a view of perpetrating some wick-

ed attempt upon her precious virtue, and was
punished and prevented by the immediate interpo-

sition of Heaven. At her desire, therefore, and
at the earnest solicitation of the other lady, he was
conducted to his own bed, and the chamber bein;^

evacuated, they locked their door, fully resolved

to admit no more visitants for that night : while

Peregrine, mad with seeing the delicious morsel

snatched (as it were) from his very lip, stalked

through the passage like a ghost, in hope of find-

ing some opportunity of re-entering, till (he day
beginning to break, he was obliged to retire, curs-

ing the idiotical conduct of the painter, which
had so unluckily interfered with his delight.

CHAPTER LV.

They departfrom Ghent Our hero engages in apoli-

tical dispute with his mistress, whom he offhidss and
pacijies with submission. . . . He practises an cxftcdient

to detain the cairiage at Alost, and confirms the priest

in his interest.

JN EXT (lay, about one o'clock, after having seen
c\T(y thing remarkable in town, and been'present
at flu execi'tion ot (wo youths, who were l.anged
for -jvisliiig a whorf ^'i'7.' (i^ok (heir departure
frc.n (Jhe'i(, ; ' ..,..< \;'.\. ', !iad

broii'^lif the- •[,• r '-...v , ..,,:( •
.

, r*

ing •:; .

•
-.;.....': •!!••.

:
-

. ::'a .',' 'ij

Vc.
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the Fliinish lx>auty oxprossctl grcnt sympathy aiul

coinpa.>>vsioii for the uiilianpy suflcrers, who (as she

had Ijccn infurincd) iiad lallcii victims lo tho malice

of the accubor. Her s<Mi(iments wore espouseil by
all the company, except tlie French lacfy of pU'a-

sure, who, thinkini^ the credit of the hislerhood

coiiccriietl in the allair, bilterly inveicfhetl airain^t

tho prt)(li<>;acy of the age, and paiticuhnly the

base and villanoiis attemplsof man upon the clias-

tity of the weaker sex ; hayuiij, with a U)ok of in-

dignation, directed to the painter, that, for her

own part, she .shoul 1 never Ix' able to manifest the

ackuow le<lgment she owctl to Providence, for hav-

ing protected iier hi.st night from the wicketl ainis

of unbridled lust. 'I'his ob.s<'rvalion introduced a

series of jokes, at the expence ol' J*all«'t, who hung
his ears, and sat with a silent air of dejection,

fearing that, through the malevolence ol'the phy-
sician, his adventure might reach the ears of his

wife. Indeeil, though we have made shift to ex-

plain the whole transaction to the reader, it was
an inextricable mastery to cxery individual in tho

diligence: because the part which was acted I^y

the caj)uchiii was kno^^u to himself alone ; and
even he was uKerly iiruorant of l*ickK''sl)einy' con-

cerned in the atlair; so thai tlie greatest sliare <if

the painter's sufierings were sui)pose<l to be the ex-

aggerations of his own extravagant imagination.

Ill lh«' midst of tlifir discijurseon this extraordi-

nary sui)j(-(t, the driver told them, that tiny were

now on the very spot where a ddachment of 1 lie

allied army had been inlerc( [)ted and cut o/i by
(he French : and, slopj-ing the vehicle, en(e;(ain-

ctl then) with a local description ot tlu; l)alllo of

jNIelle. rj)on this occasion, tlie Jleniish lad\,

who, since her marriage, had become a keen par-

tizan for tiie I'niK ji, gave a mimite deiail oi all

the circumitai;ces, uo they had been represenfed
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to lier by her husband's brother, who was in the

action. This account, which sunk the number of

the French to sixteen, and raised that of the allies

to twenty thousand men, was so disaii,Teeable to

truth, as well as to the laudable partiality of Pere-

grine, that he ventured to contradict her asser-

tions, and a lierce dispute commenced, that not

only reg-arded the present question, but also com-
prehended all the battles in which the duke of

JMarlboroiigh luid commanded against Lewis XIV,
In the course of these debates, she div^estsd t]iQ

u;reat general of all the glory he had acquired, by
alhrmiiig, that every victory he gained was pur-

posely lost by the French generals, in order to

bring the schemes of madame dc Maintenon into

discretlit ; and, as a particular instance, alleged,

that while the citadel of Lisle was besieged, Lewis
said, in presence of the dauphin, that, if (lie allies

fchould be obliged to raise the siege, he wouhl im-
mediately declare his marriage with that lady ;

upon M hich tlic son sent private onh.'rs to Marshal
Houillers to surrender the place. This strange al-

h'gation was supported by the asseverations of the

priest, and the courtezan, and admitted as trutli

by the governor, who pretended to have heard it,

from good authority ; while the doctor sit neutral,

as one who thought it scandalous to know the his-

tory of such modern events. The fsnielitc, being
u true Dutclnnan, listed himself under the bamiers
of our hero, who, in attei!i{)tiug to demonstrated

the absurdity and improbability of what they had
advanced, raiseelsucli a hue and cry against him-
self, and being insensibly heated in the altercation,

irritated his Amanda to such a degnv, that hci"

charming eyes kindled with fury, anil Ik- saw "Meat
reason to think, that if he did not fall Ujjou some
nu'thod to deprecate her wrath, she W(Mdd in ;i

t vinkling sacrifice all her esteem lor him (o h'-r

F2
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own zeal for the i?lory of (lie Froncli nalion.

Movwl Uy this ajjprclu'iision, his artlour coolod

by (loijnvs, and ho insensibly tleUtchcd hinis«'ll'

from (he arpruinent, loavinj; the whoU? care of

supporting it ou the Jcu, who, fnulinir liini.self

tlescrft^l, wrjb faiii to yieKl at discretion ; so (hat

the French reniaineti inastcrsoflhe held, and their

youn^ lieroine resnnied Iwr j^ood hnnwjiir.

Our hero having prudently subniittetl to tl»e sii-

^>erior intelligence of his fair enslaver, l)egan to he

harassed with the fears of losing her for ever, and
set his invention at work, to contrive some means
of indemnifying himselt for his assiduities, pre-

sents, and the disappointmenis he had already im-

dergone On pretence of enjoying a free air, he

mountwl iUv box, and employed his elocution

and generosity with such success, that the driver

undertook to disable thedilig«'nce from proceeding

beyond the town of Alost lor that day ; and, in con-

sequence of his promise, gently overturned it when
they were but a mile short of that baiting place.

He had taken his measures so discrcx'tlj'^, that (his

accident was attended with no other inconvenience

than a fit of fear that took possession of th<' ladies,

and the necessity to Avliicli they were reduced by
the declaration of the coachmrui, who, upon exa-

mining the carriage, assured the company that

th(! axle-tree hatl given way, and advised them to

\falk forward to the inn, while he would jog after

them at a slow pace, and do his endeavour the

damage should be immediately repaired. Pere-

grine pretended to b<* very much concernetl at

wlr.it li:ul happened, and even cursed the driver

lor his inndverteney, expressing infinite impatience

to Ix" at H'li-sels, and wishing that this misli»rtune

might not deiain them another night upon the

road; but when iiii understrapj)er, according to his

iiibtructious, came afterwards to the inn, and gave
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them to understand, that the workman he had
employed could not possibly refit the machine in

less than six hours, tlie crafty youtii afiocted to

lose all temper, stormed at his emissary, whom he

reviled in the most op})robrious terms, and threat-

ened to cane lor his misconduct. The fellow pro-

tested, with great humility, that their being over-

turned Avas owing to the failure of the axle-tree,

and not to his want of care or dexterity in driv-

ing; though rather than he thought the cause of

incommoding him, he would inquire for a post-

chaise, in which he might depart for Brussels im-
mediately. This expedient Pickle rejected, im-
less the whole company could be accomnioJated
in the same manner ; and he had been previously

informed by the driver, that the tov.n couid nut

furnish more than one vehicle of that sort. Hi^'

governor, v,ho was cjuite ignorant of his scheme,

re})resented that one night wouhl soon be passed,

and exhorted him to bear this small disappoint-

ment willi a good grace, espcciaUy as I lie house

seemed to be Aveli provi(K cl for th; ir entertainment,

and the company so much disponed to be sociable.

Ihe capuchin, who had Ibuntl his account in cn.l-

tivaling the acquaiiitance of the jouug stranger,

was noi. ill jjlcased at ihii event, wiiich might, l)y

protracting tlie term ol' their iuleicourse, } i*hl

him some ()pj)(>r1uniiy of pnWifiiig .still fnrtlier L'y

his iiberalify : he theicfore joiiud Mr. .fo'ler in

his admoiiitioiis, congratuhiluig himself i!j)Oii the

])r()S|)e( I of ciijoyiiig his conversation a liliie long-

er than he had evpeeted. ()ur \oinig genllenian

received a coni|»iiiMriit to the same purpose fiom
ihe Hebrew. a\ ho had (hat day (xercised his gal-

lantry upon tlu- j- U'lit li coquette, and was not

without hope of" reaping the iVnits of iiis attention,

Ids rival, tln^ painter Ix'ing quite disgract.'d and
deiected by tli(; adventure of last i!ii;ht. As ibr

1:3
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the doctor, lie was tcK) much rn^rossc<l in f he con-

templation of his own importance, to inlcrtst liim-

K'lt inthe atRiir. or its (('risfCjiiencefc, further than
I)y observiiiir that the Ihiropean ])oucrs onijht to

pstahhsh puhlic <.rair.(*s, like those tliat were c«'Ic-

hrated ol old in (ir(r(e; in wliich case every

Mate would lie f.nj)])lie(l ^\ith such dexterous cha-
TioI<f'rs, as would drive a luaciiine at full sjnrd.

v\ifhiu a hairs breadth of a precipice, \>ilhoutaiiy

ilanpT of its lieinij o\erthr<>wn. Percirrine could
liot help yieidin*; to' tJK'ir remonstrarues, and
unit((i coniplaisance, for >\hi(h he thank(xl them
111 \<'ry polite terms, and liis ])assion secniiui: tr)

subsitle. ])ropf^setl tluit they shoiikl amuse (Ik ni-

sC'lves in walkin<; round the lamparls. He hopdl
ri» enjoy some priva«e conversation with iiis ad-

niirrd lieiuinjr, a* ho had this wiiolc day behaved
with rcMvarkable reserve. IMic projiosal beiuij' em-
brace!, lie (as usual) handed her into the street,

and took all opportunities of promoliiii:: his suit
;

but they were attended so elorely by her father

confessor, that he foroaw it would be impracti-

cable to I'icromplish his aim. without the conniv-

ance of that ecclesiastic. '1 l;is he was oblis^ed to

purchase ^\i{h another purM-, which he ollered,

and v>asac( ('I'ted, as a clKirilableatunenH'ut Ibrliis

criminal bciia\>nir tliiriii^- the interview which
the friar had ])i(Kured tor theirood ol" his soul.

TIk ben' ficlinii was no sooner made, than the pi-

on> mendii ."Hit e(l::ed off by little and little, till he

joint (I ilie le^t of tiu" eoinp.'iny, leavin.<;' hi^iifeihT-

on^ p.'itKin ;i| lull l!l,(i(\ to |)r(ise( iile hi> jxii-

p<»M'. Jl is iio( to be (l(Vil)ted lli.il onr ail\eiiliiier

j!'.ad''.a ;:(io;l ii'-e (if' liii.s occasion : he praiti-ed a

llionsand Jlowei.v ol rliel(»! ie, and ac tnall\ exliaust-

rd his A\ hole a(!tlir>^. in persuadinir htr to have

(ompa'-sion iijxtn lii^ n.i.very, and iiidul^^e him w ilh

;;ao»lier juivateaudi' lu e. w ithout whu li he shouhi
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run distracted, and be guilty of extravagancies,

which, in the humanity of her disposition, she

^vould Avcep to see. But, instead of complying
Avitii Jiis request, she chid him severely for his pre-

sumption, in persecuting her -svith his vicious ad-

dresses. She assured him, that although she had
secured a chamber for hersdf in this place, because

she had no ambition to be better acquainted M'ith

the other lady, he would be in tlie wrong to dis-

turb her with another nocturnal visit ; for she was
<l<-termined to deny him admittance. The lover

was comforted by this hint, which he understood

iu tiie true acceptation, and Ids passion being in-

flamed by the obstacles he had met with, his heart

beat high v, ith the prospect of possession. These
raptures of expectation produced an inquietude,

which disabled him from bearing that share of

the conversation for which he used to be distin-

guished. His behaviour at supper was a vicissi-

tude of startings and reveries. The capuchin, im-

puting this disorder to a second repulse from hi*

charge, began to be invaded wiih the apprehen-

sion of being obliged to refund, and, in a whisper,

Ibrbade our hero to despair.

CHAPTER LVI.

7'he French coquette cntrajis the heart of the Jew, o^a!}!.'<t

ii'/toin Pallet enters into a ccfispiraci/; bij ?i'h.ich Pcn^
grine is again disappointed, and the Helrciv's inconli"

nence exposed.

JVli;AN\vHii,r, the French syren, baulked in Iier de-

sign ti|)on her loiigiish cully, who was so easily dis-

hearU'MC'd, aiifi iiiins: his ears iu manifest despoud-
( lice, rallu'r than run the risk of making a voyage
ih-il shoul'l l)e a.Itogcdier uj!j)r()fil:ib!e. resohed i->
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tiracfise her charms upon the Dutch merchant. She
jiad iUreml^v made such iuimvahons u]k)ii his heart,

that he culfivaled her with p<u:uliur conjplaeenry,

pjzedupDulierwith a most libidinous .stare, and un-

U'lided his asjx'ct into a grin that was truly Lsratl-

itish. The painter saw, and \^as olFended at this

corres}x>ndence, which he considered as an insult

upon his misfortune, rus well as an evident pre-

lerencc of his rival ; and, conscious of his own ti-

midity, swallowed an extraordinary glass, that his

invention might be stimulated, and his resolution

raised io the contrivance and execution of some
scheme of revenge. The wine, liowt vcr, failed

in tlie expected ellect, and, witiiout inspiring him
with die plan, served only to quicken his desire of

vengeance; so that lie communicati\I his purpose
to his friend PeregTine, and ))egg((l !:;s a.^sistance:

but our young gentlemaji was Jiow too intent ujion

his own affair, to mind the concerns of any other

j^erson ; and he declining to be engaged in the pro-

ject, Pallet liad recourse to tlie genius of Pickle's

valet dc chaniLre, who leaciily eni!)arked in the

undertaking, and invented a plan, wiiich was exe-

cuted aect)r<!!ngly.

Tlie evening being prttty fir a^Kanced. and li.e

coni])any separated into thoir resjiecfivc apart-

ments, Pickle repaired, in all the iinjialienee of

youth and desire, to the cli;inil)('r of lii> charnur,

and /iiidiiig the <!(><»r unbolted, entered in a tran-

spoit of Joy. iJy the light of the moon, which
shone through the window, he was coinluctcLl lo

licr b((l, whuh hi' approached in the utmost agi-

tation, and piTiciviiig her to all apjXNiraiuc asle<j),

C5.-a3(tl lo wake her with a gentle ki>s; but this

inell'.oil |)ro\((l iii'lleclual, bccaii.'-e she v as de-

terniinivl to ^a\<' !:t rs<lt' the contusion ot* bring an

accompli(t- in hi- auilt. ili* repealed the ap|)ii-

talion, murmured a most pic^siunate salutation m
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Iicr ear, and took such other gentle methods of

signif^ying liis presence, as persuaded hini that

fche Avas resolved to sleep, in spite of all his endea-

vours : flushed with this agreeable supposition,

he locked the door, in order to prevent interrup-

tion, and stealing himself under the clothes, set

fortune at defiance, Aviiiie he held the foir creature

circledin his arms.

Nevertheless, near as he seemed to be to the

happy accomplishment of his desire, his hope
was again frustrated with a frightfid noise, which
in a moment awaked his Amanda in a fright, and,

tor the present, engaged all his attention. His

valet de chambre, whom Pallet had consulted as a

confederate in his revenge against the lady of plea-

sure and her Jewish gallant, had hired of certain

Bohendans, who chanced to lodge at the inn, a

jack-ass, adorned with bells, which, when every

body was retired to rest, and the Hebrew suppos-

ed to be bedded with his mistress, they led up
stairs into a long llioroughlkre, from which the

chambers were detached on each side. The painter,

perceiving the lady's door a-jar, according to his

expectation, mounted this animal, with intention

<o ride into the room, and disturb the lovers in the

midst of their mutual endearments; but the ass,

true to its kind, finding himself bcstrid by an
unknown rider, instead of advancing, in obedience

to his conductor, retreated backwards to the other

end of the passage, in s})ilc of all the eflorts of the

])aint<'r, who spurreil, and kicked, and pommelled,
to no purpose. Ji was the noise of this contention

between I'allel and the ass w]ii( h invaded the ears

of ]\:regrinc and his mistress, neither of whom
could form the Ifast rational conjecture about the

cause of such strange (listnrl)ance, which increased

as the animal approached tiie a])art!nent. At
Icnirthj th'} l.'ourriqnc's retroirrade nn^tion was ob

1' J
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structeil b}' the door, uliicli it forced open in ^
Jwinkliiiff, with one kick, and entered with such
roniplicnlion of sound, as torrifieil the lady al-

most into a lit, and tlircw her lover into the utmost
perplexity and confusion. The ])aintor, fitulini^

iiimselflhusviolcntlyintrtidcd intothebed-t hamlx-r

of he know not wliou), and d read injj the resentment

of the
I
;(>ss<^ssor, who mijL^ht dischari^e a pistol jit

him, as a robber wlio had broke into his apart-

ment, was overwhehiied with consternation, and
retlonbkxl his exertion, to accomplish a s{Kvdy
retreat, sweatin^^ all the time with tear, and put-

ting up petitions to Heaven for his satety ; but his

obstinate companion, reirardless of his situaticm,

instead of submiUinjr to his conduct, l)eL'an to liirrj

round like a mill-^tone, the united sound of his

ici't and bells producing a most surprisiiig concert.

The unfortunate rider whirling about in thisjnan-

ner, wouUl have quitted his seat, and left the beast

to his own amusement, but the rotation was so ra-

pid, that tluit the terror of a severe fall hindered

him from altemptin"^ to disniouut, and, in tha

di*speralion of his heart, he seized one of its ears,

which he pincheil so unmercifully, that the crea-

ture set up his throat, and brayed aloud. This

hideous exclamation was no sooner heard by the

fair I'lemitig, already chilled by ]>anic, and pre-

pared wiih superstition, then, l)elievini^ herselt vi-

sited by the devil, who was permitted to j)unish

her for her intidelify to the murria<,'-e-bed, she ut-

tered a scream, and Iw'fi^au to repeat her j)aler-

noster with a loud voiee. Her lover, findinii; him-

self under »lie necfssity of retirinir, started up, and
ftuntrwith the most vu)leut paints of" rai;<' and di,--

apfoinluienf, ran directly to the s])ot whence this

diab(t!ieal noi:;e se( nied to proceed. Thcie en-

rounteriuL^ the ass, he discharifed such a volley of

blowi at him aud his rider, that the creature tar*
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ried liim off at a round Irot, and they roared in

nnison all the way. Having thus cleared the room
of such disagreeable company, he went back to his

mistress, and assuring her that this was only some
foolish prank of Pallet, took his leave, with a pro-

mise of rctiirning after the quiet of the inn should

be re-established.

In the meantime, the noise of the bourrique,

the cries of the jjainter, and the lady's scream,

liad alanncd the whole house ; and the ass, in the

])recipitation of his retreat, seeing people with

liglits before him, took shelter in the apartment
for which he was at first designed, just as the Le-
vite, aroused at the uproar, had quitted his dul-

cinea, ajid was attempting to recover his own
chamixir unperceived. Seeing himself opposed
by such an animal, mounted by a tall, meagre,
lanthorn-jaw'tl iigure, half naked, with a white

niglitcap upon his head, which added to the na-
tural paleness of his complexion, the Jew was sore-

ly tr(Mib]cd in mind, and believing it to be au
apparition of Balaam and his ass, lied backward
with a nimble pace, and crept under the bed,

where he lay concealed. Mr. .loiter and the y)riest,

Avho were the foremost of those ^vlio had been-

aroused by the noise, were not unmoved when
(hey saw such a spectacle rushing into the cham-
ber, from Avhence the lady of pleasure began to

siiriek. The governor made a fidl halt, and the

rapucliin discovered no incHnati')u to proctx^d.

ihty were, hrmever, by the pressure of the crowd
(hat follcnvrd tliem, thrust forward to tlie door,

'hrof.gh \\liicli the vision entered; and there .loi-

ter with great ceremony complitnenU'd his rever-

fiKC Avith the pass, beseeching him to walk in

'J tie metMJieant was too courteous and humble to

acce])t this pre-emiiieiK''. and a very eari.e;t dis-

pute ensued: during which the ars, iu the coij^--
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of his circuit, shewed himself and rider, and
in a trice decided the content ; for, struck with
this second glimpse, hotlintotkc instant sprung
backward with sucli fora*, as overturned (he next
jaen, who coniinunicatcd tlie impulse (o tlioM? that

.vtood behinil tlieni, uud tliei;c air»iin to odiers ; so

that the whole pas^a<;e was strewed with a loui;

iile of people, that lay in a line, like the sequtl

and dependence ot a pack of cards. In the niid>t

of this havoc, our hero returned from his own
Ttwni N>i(h ai\ air of astonislnnent,askinir the cause

of this uproar. Ueceivin^ such hints of intelli-

i^^nce as .(oiler's consternation would permit him
fo i(ive, he snatched the candle out ol his hand,

and advanced into the haunted chamber without

fiesitation, beiuij^ followed by all prcvnt, who
broke forth into a lonij anil loiul peal ot laughter,

when they ]H'rceived the ludicrous source ot their

disquiet. The painter himself nuide an eOort to

join their mirth ; but he had been so harrowed

by fear, and smarted so much with the pain of

the discipline he had receiveil from I*ickle, that,

he could not, with all his endeavour, vanquish

ihe ruefulness of his countenance. His attempt

served only io increase the awkwardues of his si-

tuation, which was not at all mended by the be-

haviour of the coquette, who, furious with her

disappointment, slij)ped on a petticoat and bed-

gown, and spriuijini^ upon him, like another He-

cuba, with her nails depriveti all one side of his

nose of the skin, and would not have left him an

e}(' to see throiitih, if some of the company had

not rescued him from her unmerciful talons. Pro-

voked at this ouliagc, as well as by her behaviour

to him in the dilii;< iice, he publicly explained his

intention in eiiteriuii here haniber in this equipa/^e;

and, misi-ing the Hebrew amoiii; the spectators,

afckured them that he must have absconded sonie-

1
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•where in the apartment. In pursuance of this

intimation, the room was immediately searched,

and tha-fliorttfied Levite pulled by tlie heels from
his Inrking-place ; so that Pallet had the good
fortune a.t Jast to transfer the laugh from himself

to his rival and tlie French inamorata, Avho ac-

cordingly underwent the ridicule of the whole
audience.

CHAPTER LVJI.

Pallet, endeavouring to unravel the mystery ofthe treat-

ment he had received, falls out of the frying-pan into

thejire.

jN EVEnTiiRLEss, Pallet was still confounded and
chagrined by one consideration, which was no
other than that of his having been so roughly
hantUcd in the chamber belonging (as he found
upon inquiry) to the handsome young lady who
was under the capuchin's direction. lie recol-

lected that the door was fast locked when his beast

burst it open ; and he had no reason to believe

that any person followed him in his irruption : on
ihe other hand, he could not imagine, that such
a gentle creature would either atteinj)t to commit,
or be able to execute, such a desperate assault as

tiiat which his body had sustained ; and her de-

meanour v,as so modest and circumspect, that he

durst not harbour the least suspicion of her vir-

'J'hcse reflecti »ns bewildered him intheliibyrinth

of" thouirlit ; he rummaged his whole imagination,

rndeavouring to acrount for what had ln.pp(;ned.

At length he concluded, that either Peregriri(\ or

the devil, or both, inu^t have been at the bottom
of the whole altUir. and determined, for (h(; s;iti^-
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faction of his curiosity, to walfli our licro's mO'
tions, dujrini^ the rcmairiiiijr ]>«irt of tlic nicrlit, so

iiarronlv, that his ron<!nrt, ujystorious as it >vas,

shotrkl not be aMo to <liule his j>cuctralion.

AV'ith tljcst' sontiineitts he retinnl to fiis own
room, after the ass had been restore<i lo the rii^^lit

owners, and the priest had visited and (onfirjuetl-

his fair ward, who had l)een almost distraited-

with ft^r. Sih'n(T no s(X)n«T prevailed a^ain,

than he erawlcd da rklinfj towards her tliK)r, and
huddled hinis**lf up in an obscure lorner, from

whence he mi«;ht observe the inirress or ei^ress of

any human creature, lie had not iouir remained
in lliis ])osturep when, fiitiiriied with fliis adven-

ture, and that of the preeedin/f niirlit. Iiis facul-

ties were frradualiy over}X)wered with slnml'(>r ;

and, falling fast asleep, he Ijeijnn to snore like a

>vhole congregation of presl)ytcrians. The I'ie-

mish Ijcauty, hearing this discordant nois<' in the

passage, Ix'gan to be afraid ot some new alarm,

and very prudently bolted her door ; so that, when
her lover wanted to refxat his visit, he was not

only surpristxl and imensed at this dis^igreeable

scRifiade, the author of whi( h he tUd not know,
but when comjK'Ued by his passion, >vhieh was
by this time wound to the highest pitch, he ven-

tured to approach the eulrance, I.e had the ex-

treme mortilication 1(< tintl himself shut (*ut. He
durst not knock to sii;nily his preseiuc in any
other manner, on account of the lady's reputation,

^vhicll would have jrrmtiy sutiiTeil, had Ihesnorer

been waked by his endcavoiirs. find he known
that the person who thus tln^artetl his views was
the j)ainler, he would liave taken some <flectual

step to remove him : but he could not (onceive

what should induce Pallet to take tip his lesidence

in that corner ; nor (ould he use the assistance cf
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a lii^ht to distinguish him, because there was not

a caudle buining in the house.

It is impossible to describe the rage and vexa-
tion of our h(a=o, while he continued thus tantaliz-

ed upon the brink of bliss, after his desire had
been exasperated by the circumstances of his two-

former disappointments, lie ejaculated a thou-
sand execrations against his own fortune, cursed

Jiis fellow-travellers without exception, vowed re-

venge against the j)ainter, who had twice con-

founded liis most interesting scheme, and was
tempted to execute immediate vengeance upon
the unknown cause of his present miscarriage^

In this agony of distraction did he sweat two
whole hours in the passage, though not without

some faint hopes of being delivered from his tor-

mentor, wlio, he imagined, upon waking, would
undoubtedly shift his quarters, and leave the field

free to his designs ; but when he heard the cock
repeat his salutation to the morn, whicli began to

open on the rear of night, he could no longer re-

strain his indignation. Going to his own cham-
ber, he filled a bason with cold water, and, stand-

ing at some distance, discharged it full in the face

of the gapmg snorer, who, over and above the

surprise occasioned by the a])plication, was al-

most budocated by the liquor that entered his

mouth, and randown into his wind-pipe. While
he gasj)ed like a person half drowned, Avithout

knowing the nature of his disaster, or remember-
ing the situation in which he foil asleep, Peregrine

retired to his own door, and to his no small as-

^Jnisllment, fVo!ii a long howl that invaded his

»>ars, learned t hat the patient w as no other than
Pallet, who had now for the third time baulked
his good fortune.

J:^iiraged at t!ie complicated trespasses of this

unfortunate oliender, he rushed from liis apart-
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uacnt with a liorsc-Mliip, and encountering the

painter in his flight, overtumetl him in the jiass-

agc. There he exercised the instrument of his

•wrath with great severity, on pretence of mistak-

ing hira for some presumptuous cur, which had
disturbed the repose of tlic inn ; nay, when he
caUe<i aloud for mercy in a supplicating tone,

and his chastiser could no longer pretend to treat

hhn as a quadrupetl, such was the virulence of the

young gentleman's indignation, that he could not

help declaring his satisfaction, by telling Pallet

he had richly deserved the punishment he had
undergone, tor his madness, lolly, and im|)crti-

nence, in contriving and executing such idle

schen)cs, as had no other tendency than that of

plaguing his neighbours.

I'allel protested, with great vehemence, that he

was innocent, as the child unborn, of an intention

to give umbrage to any person whatever, except

the Jsraelilo and his doxy, who he knew had in-

curred his displeasure. ' But, as God is my sa-

viour,' said he, ' I believe 1 am jK'rsecuted wilii

witchcraft, and l)egin to think that damnwl j)riebt

is an agent for the devil ; for he has been but two
nights in our company, iluring which 1 have not

closed an eye, b«it, on the contrary, have Ix'cn

tonnentctl by all the fiends of hell.' Pickle peevish-

ly replied, that lii.> torments had Ix'en occasioned

by his o\sn foolish imagination; and asked him
)iow he came to howl in that corn<'r ? the painter,

who did not think j)ro)x'r to own the truth, said,

ihat he had been transported thither by some pre-

ternatural conveyance, and .soused in water i)3;:n

invisible hand. The youth, in hope of j)t(/(iling

by his absenct , advised liim to retire inniKdiately

to his bed, and b^ sl( cj) strive to conitbit his brain,

which scrnxd to b.i'. no( a little disordered by the

\\anl of thai rdic^hmcnt. Pallet liimscll' b«'g;ui
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to be very much of the same way of thinking ;

and, in compliance with such wholesome counsel,

betook himself to rest, muttering prayers all the

way for the recovery of his own understaruling.

Pickle attended him to his chamber, and, lock-

ing him uj), put the key in his own pocket, that

he might not have it in his power to interrupt him
again : but, in his return he was met,by Mr. Jol-

ter and the doctor, who had been a second time
alarmed by the })aiutcr's cries, and come to inquire

about this new adventure. Half frantic with such
a series of disappointments, he cursed them in his

heart for their unseasonable appearance. When
they questioned him about Pallet, he told them he
had found him stark staring mad, howling in a
corner, and wet to the skin, and condiicted him
to his room, where he was now abed. The phy-
sician, hearing this circumstance, made a merit

of his vanity; and, under jjretcnce of concern for

the patient's welfare, desired he might have an op-
portunity of examining the symj)tomsof his disor-

der, witliout loss of time ; alleging that many dis-

eases might have been stifled in the birtli, which,
afterwards baflled all the eadc^avours of the medical
art. The young gentknuin accordingly delivered

tile key, i;nd once more withdrew info his own
chaml)er, \\ith a view of set/ing the tirst occasion

that should prts^iit its(.'lf of renewing his applica-

tion to hi> Ainaiithi's door; while the doctor, in

his way to Pallet's aj)aitnient, hinted to the gover-

nor his suspicion that the j)atient laboured imder
that dreadlul .s\Mi])toni called the Jn/dropliohin,

vhich, he observed, had sometimes apj)eared in

])('rsons Avho wer.' not previously bit by a mad dog.

This conjecture he loundcd U])on the howl he ut-

tered \\hen he was soused with water, and Ix'gaii

to leeollect certain cireuinstancrs of the ])ain(er\s

behaviour for home days past, which now he could
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|)luin1v pcrcfivf had pro<jnosti(a(r(l h(m\o sucFr

c^ilamity. lie flicii ascrilH<l llic disfcnipor (o IIkt

violent fViijhls lie had hitely nudertroiie ; allirmed

that the uliair of'thc Hastile had made such a vi(*->

lent encroachment npoii his un(lers(an(hn<r, that

his manner of liiiiiking and speakiriij \ra.s entirely

altered. By a theory of his own iiwention, he

expiain«Hl the efiect of fear «ipon a hH)se system of

nerves, anil demonstiated the modns in which (he

animal spirits ojK'rafe njxjn the ideas and power ol*

inia<;iiuition.

'I'his di,H|nisitiv»n. ^vilich Avas commnnieiifed at

the ])ainter's door, miirht have lasted till break-

last, had n(»t Jolter reminded him of liis own
inaxim, Vcniinii orcunUe i^iorho ; upon A\hi(hhe
})nt the key to imnudiate ose, and lliey walked
softly towards the bed, where the patient lay ex-

ten(U'd at full len/^ih in the arms of sleep. 'J'he

])h\si(ian took notice of his hreathiiig hard, and
his mouth Ixirii^ ojkmi ; and from these diairnostit s

<h*clarexl that the Hijidilinn titrvosum was intimatc-

Jyallcited, afid the f:a/h(t imprei^nated ^vith the

^piclda(ed particles of the vin/Sy howsoever con-
tra((ed. This sentence was still farther confirmed
by (he state ol his pulse, which heiiiff full and slow,

indicated an opj)icss<'d rircnlafion, from a loss of

ela>ticity in (he pro[Kllin«^ arleriis. He i)ropo>eil

that he should immediatt ly suller a second a^per-

sion of water, wlii( h would not only cr^ntribuW (<>

the cure, but aJM) certily them beyond all possi-

bility ot ilonbt, with retiard to the slate of (he dis-

'.•as<' ; lor ii would «'vitl<'nl!y apjiear. from the mnn-
ner in \\h;rli he would bear the aj>p!i(a(ion, whe-

ther or nor his horr:)r ofuater amou'iled to a con-

lirmed h\ drojilioliia. Mr. ./oiler, incompliance
with this propovd, bcLran to emj;ly a bo(ll<' r/f

water, winch he (ound in the nKMu, in a bason ;

"nhen he was ihiermotcd by the prisc<iber, \\\:->
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advised him to use the contents of the cliamber-pot,

Mhich, beinu: imprf<i;nated with salt, would ope-

rate more cflectuallj than pure clement. Thus di-

rected, the governor lifted up the vessel, which
was replete witli medicine, and with one turn of

his hand discharged the whole healing inundation

u])on the ill-omen'd })aticnt, who, waking in the

ntniojit distraction of horror, yelled most hideous-

ly, just at the time when Peregrine had brought
Iris mistress to a parley, and entertained hopes of

being admhtcd into her chamber.
Terrified at thiscxclamation,s]ie instantly broke

off the treaty, beseeching hinl to retire from the

door, that her honour might receive no injury

from his being found in that i>lace: and he had
just enough of recollection left to see the necessity

of obeying the order; in conformity to which he
retreated, well nigh deprived of his senses, and
almost persuaded that so many unaccountable dis-

appoiiitments must have proceeded from some su-

})eruatnral cause, of which tlic idiot Pallet was no
more tlnui the involuntary instrument.

Areanwliile, the doctor, having ascertained the

malady of the patient, whose cries, interrupted by
frccjucnt sobs and sighs, he i!iter})reted into the

I)ajl\iug of a dog, and having no more salt water
at hajid, resolved to renew tlie batii with such ma-
terials as rhance would afford. He actually laid

hold of the bottlf^ and I^psoii ; h)i( by this time the

j-ainfcr had rccoVfMcd tlie use of his senses so well,

as to ]r(Mcei\<' his dril't : ;i!i(l, starting up like a
frantic bedlamite", ran dircc )!y (o his s\\ord, swear-

ing wilh many horrid iiiij)rct ations, that lie would
niurdc-r tlicm bo('i iniiu'diately, if he should bti

lianacd U'lijn; diinnt. 'I'licy did not choose to

wait the issue ol his flireut, [)ut letirt-d wilh mu-Ii

]>reripit'i<ion, fli;;t tin- j)liy,sici:\u luui almost dislo-

cated his i.houldci. l>v luni.iiiir aaaiu^t one side of-
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the entry. JoUor, having jMilIal the door afioi

him, and furiu'd tho key, betook hiniwlf fo liiijlil,

roaring aloud for jussistajitc. His C(>llt'a<rur, m\>
inff the door sodircd, valued hiin>*'ll' upon his re-

solution, and exhortctl him to return ; declaring,

that for his own part, he was more afraid of the

madmaus tt^th tljun of his weajMMi, and admon-
ishing the fjovernor to re-enter, and e.veoite what
they had left undone. ' Go in,' said he ' with-

out fear or apprehension, and if any accident shall

happen to you, either from his slaver or his sword,

I will assist you with my advice, wliich from this

station I can more oooly and distinctly administt-r,

than I should be able to su])ply, if my ideas were

disturbe<l, or my attent ion engaged in any personal

concern.'

Jolter, who could make no objection tothejust-

ncss of the conclusion, IVaiikly owned, that he

had no inclinatioji lo try tiic experiment ; ob>er-

ino:, that selt-preservation was the first law of

nature; that his connections with the unhappy
lunatic were but slight; and that it could not Ik^

reasonably expected that he would run such risks

for iiis servi(<', as were (h'clined by oik^ who h;i(l

set out with him from iuii^laiul on tlu^ loolinuof a

companion. 'I'his insiniialion intiodiiced a <Ii-<-

])ute upon the nature ot lKMie\'()l«'nce, and (he nio--

ral sense, which (die republican ari^ned) existed

indejK-ndent ol"an\ private consicleralion. and could

never Ix* alHrteil liy auy coiitiii'i"eut circumstance
ottimt* and lortune; while the other, who al)h(it-

re<l his princi|)les, assf,'rte<l the duties aiul excel-

lence of private Iriendsliip, with infinite rancour

of altercation.

Durinn^ the hotted of the arirmnenl, they were

joined by the c;ipiii Iiin, who, beinir astonished to

see them thus virulent ly entraired at the door, and

to hear the i)a inter bellow iii<^ within the ciuunb- r,
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conjured them in tlie name of God, to tell him the

cause of that confusion, which had kept the whole
Iiouse in continual alarm during the best part of

the night, and seemed to be the immediate work
of the devil and his angels. When the governor

gave him to understand, that Pallet was visited

with an evil spirit, he muttered a prayer of S^
Antonio de Padua, and undertook to cure the

painter, provided he could be secured so as that

he might, without danger to himself, burn part of
a certain relic under his nose, which he assured

them was equal to the miraculous power of Elea-

zar's ring. They expressed great curiosity to know
what this treasure was ; and the priest was prevail-

ed upon to tell them, in confidence, that it was a
collection of tiie parings of the nails belonging to

those two madmen whom Jesus purged of the legion

of devils that afterwards entered tlie swine. So
saying, he pulh^l from one of his pockets a small

box, containing about an ounce of the pairings of
an liorse's hoof; at sight of which, the governor
could not Iielp smiling, on account of the gross-

ness of the imposition. The doctor asked, with a
supercilious «mile, whether those maniacs, whom
Jesus cured, were of the sorrel complexion, or

dapple grey : for, from the texture of these par-

ings, he could prove, that the original owners were
of the (luadrupcd order, and even distinguish that

their feet had !)cen foi titled with shoes of iron.

The mendicant, who bore an inveterate grudge
against this son of yl']sculapius, ever since he had
made so free with the catholic religion, replied,

with great bitterness, that he was a wretch, with
whom no christian ought to communicate; that

the vengeance of Ifcaven would one day overtake

hiin, on account of his prolhnity ; and that his

heart was shod with a metal much harder than
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iroii, >»Iiicli nothing but hcll-lirc would be able to

melt.

It was now broad day, ami all the servants of

the inn were a foot. Peregrine, seeing it wonld Ix'

impossible to obtain any sort of i/ulenniitication tor

(he time he had lost, and the perturbation of his

spirits hindering hiiu from enjoying repose, whieli

was, moreover, obstructed l)y the noiM* of Pallet

and hisattendanti*, put on his clothes at once, and,

i;i cjsceeding ill humour, arrived at the spot where
this triumvirate stood debating aixjut the means of

overpowering the furious painter, who still con-

tinuetl his song of oaths and execrations, and made
sundry elTorts to break open the door. Chagrined
as our hero was, he could not help hiuirhing when
lie heard how the j)atient had been treated ; and
his indignation changing into compassion, he call-

ed to him through the key-hol(^, desiring (o know
the reason of his distracteti behaviour. Pallet no
sooner recognisetl his voice, than lowering his own
to a whimpering tone,—' my dear friend,' said he,
' I have at last detected the ruflians who have j)er-

secuted me so much. I caught them in llie fact

of su(l()caliiig me with coUl water ; and by the

Lord I will be revenged, or may I never live to

iinish u)y CIeoj)atra. For tlu* love of Ciod oj)eu

the door, and J will make lliat conceited pagan,
that pretender to laste, tiiut falM- devottc ot" tin;

ancients, who poi.'-ons peo|)le Avith siWy^kabies
,afid devil's ilung ; I say, I will niiijve him a monu-
ment of my wrath, and an example to all llie

cheats j'.nd imposlois of ihv f.'.culiy ; iiinl as tor

that tiiit k-Iiend( (1 insolent pedan(, liis coultHit'iatf,

who emptied my uwn j<;fdan upon me while i

slept, he hail biilcr been in hi.^ bdovi-.l Paiis,

botching h( hemes tor his friend (he lifcimder, than

incur the ellects of my rctenimeut
; f/acbbodiki/is

'
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I won't leave him a windpipe for the hangman to

stop, at the end of anotlier rebellion.'

rickle told him his conduct had been so extra-

vagant, as to conlirm the whole company in the

belief that he was actually deprived of liis senses ;

on which supposition Mr. Jolter and the doctor

had acted the part of friends, in doing that which
they thought most conducive to Iiis recovery ;--S0

tliat their concern merited his_ thankful acknow-^
ledgemeut, instead of his frantic menaces ;-4hat,

for Ills own part, he would be the first to condemn
him, as one utterly bereft of his wits, and give

orders for his being sex:urcd as a ma(hnan, unless

he would immediately give a proof of his sanity,

by laying aside his sword, composing his spirits,

and thanking his injured friends for (heir care of

his person.

This alternative quieted his transports in a mo-
ment ; he wastcrritied at the apprehension of being

treated like a bedlamite, being dubious of the state

of his own lirain ; and, on the otlier hand, had
conceived such a horror and antipathy for liis tor-

mentors, that, far iVom believing himself obliged

by what tiiry Iiad done, he could not even think

m them without the utmost rage and dcicstation.

He, tliertfore, in the most tranquil voice he could
assume, protested, that lie never uas less out of
his senses than at present, though he (H(.l not know
how long he might retain tliem, if he sliould be
consid(;red in th<; light of a lunatic : that, in or-

der to prove his being compos menlis, he was wiU-
uig to sacrifice the rt M'litmcnt he so justly harbour-

v(l against tliose, who, by their malice, iiadbrought

hini to this j)ass : bui as he appreheiided it would
be the greatest sigii of madness he could exiiii>it,

tt> thank them l()r tlu^ mischiefs tluy hiviJ brought
upon him, he desir(<l to be excused irom maknig
ii!iy such cuucessiou ; and s\\ore he would emlur',-
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every thing, rather than be guilty of such mean
absurdity.

Perei^rinc held a consullation upon this reply,

when the governor and physician strenuously argu-

ed against any capitulation with a maniac, and
proi)osed that some method might be taken io

seize, fetter, and convey him into a dark room,
where he might be treated according to the rules

of art. 13ut the capuchin, understanding tlie cir-

cumstances of tlie case, undertook to restore him
to Jiis former state, Avithout having any recourse

to such violent measures. Pickle, who was a Ix^t-

ter judge of the affair than any person present,

openetl the door without further hesitation, and
displayed the poor painter standing with a woe-
ful countananee, shivering in his shirt, which was
as wet as if he had been dra«r"ctl throujrh the

Dender : a spectacle which gave such offence io

the chaste eyes of the Hebrew's mistress, who was
hy this time one of the spectators, that she turned

her head another way, ami withdrew to her own
room, cxclauning against the indecent practices

of >nen

.

Pallet, seeing the younij gentleman enter, ran

to him, and, shaking him l/y (lie hand, called

him his Ixst triend, and siiid he had rescued him
from those who had a dej^ign against his lite.

The priest would have prtnlueed his parings, and
applied (hem to his nose, but was liindcretl by
Pickle, who advised (he pat i<'nt to shift himself,

and put on his clothes. 'JMiis being done with

gnat order aiul deliberation, Mr. .foi(er, wlu»,

with (he do({or, liiid krp( a wary distance, \u e.v-

j)cctat!on of seeing some strajige (•lf«<(i of his dis-

traction, bfgan (o I^M'lirve (ha( he hnd l)e< n ;ruil(y

of a mistake, and accused thephysitian ot having
misled hitn by his talse diagnos-tic. The doctor

still insisted upon his former declaration, assuring
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him, (bat aUhough Pallet enjoyed a short iwtcrval

for tlie present, the delirium would soon recur,

unless they would protit by this momentary calm,

and ordered him to be blooded, blisteretl, and
par£:ed, with all imaginable dispatch.

The governor, however, notwithstanding this

caution, advanced to the injured party, and begg-

ed pardon for the share he had in giving him such
disturbance, fie declared, in the most solemn
^nanner, that he had no other intention than that

of contributing towards his Avelfare, and I hat his

behaviour Avas the result of (he j)hysician"s pre-

scription, which he affirmed was absolutely neces-

sary for the recovery of his health.

The painter, who had very lit tie gall in his dis-

fX)sition, was satished with th's apology ; but his

resentment, which was b;*' ire diAided, now glow-
-ed whh double tire against iiis lirst ft-1 low- traveller,

whom he looked u})on as the auliior ofall the mis-

chances he had uiuhMgoiie, i\inl mnrke'.l out for

his vengeance accordingly. Yet the doors of re-

conciliation were not shut against the doctor, who,
vith great justice, might have transferred this

load of ofl'ence from himself to Peregrine, who
was, without doubt, the source of ifie painter's

'misfortune : but, in that case, h-,: must iiave own-
ed himself mistaki^n in iiis medical ca])acity ; and
he did not think the friends!) i[) of Pallet important
enough to be n>trieved by such condescension ; so

that he resolvetl to neglect hiu) entirely, and gra-

dually fcuget (lie former correspondence lie had
maintained with a person as horn iic deemed so un-
Avorthy of his notice.

Fof. IL O
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CHAPITR LVIII.

Vcrrgrine, almost distrnclcd with his disajif)uintwrnts,

conjures iht fair Fleviiii^ to permit his visits at BritS'

srh. . . . She n-ithdrau'sfrutn his pursuit.

I iri\(.s IjK'iiiii- l1iu«; a(lj^I•^(r'<1. and all tlir ronipnnv
«lrcss(xl, tlicy \^cn( lo Ijnviktasf about five in I lie

iiiornin:;: ami in less llian an hour after wore seated

in the (liliircncc, ulioie a [^rofoniul silence ])revail-

«(1. ]Vr<'irrin{">, \\li() \\>v{\ to he the lite of" the so-

eiet\', vas extremely jieiisivc and nielaneholy on
aceonnt of his ini.shap ; the (sraelile rind his <lnl-

einea dejected, in consef|nence of their disi;race
;

the j)oet absorpt in lofty meditation, the painter

in schemes of reveniit', •while .'olter, rocked by the

inotion of the carriaire, made himself amenils for

tlie want of re^t he had sn^latnetl ; and th(! mendi-
caiif. ^^ith his fair ( liarire, were infected by the

< l.'tiidy aspi'cf of our Nonth, in whoM* disaiJjJoiTit-

ment each of tlicm. f(>r ditlerent reason^, bore no

iHi or-.siderait!e share. This tfcneral laniriior and
re( fss from all Ixxiily exercise, (ii>posed them all

to r'C(i\f the i:;enllc Mike of sliin)ber ; and, in

half.Mi hour aller tlwy had embarked, there was
not CMC of fluiu awake, except onr hero ami his

7'.:islrtss. unless the capiK hin was ])leaM>(l to couti-

tr'teit s'cr]i, in order to indnlj^e our \ouni; acntle-

rnari with ;;n oj)portunity of I'njoyinir some pri-

v;*'' ronv Tsaf 'on with liis beauteous ward.

PcreiTi ii.e ibi! not neirh^ct the occasion : but, oti

l\\" rc'iitiMv. <-< i/»'(l the first minute, and. in .'.'•eiitle

•nurniur^. i.tii rr'Icd his iiard hap in l.'inir thus

tl'r -|;ort i.f fortiiiif. lie a<-sured h'-r (and that

A\!(i) '.rt :it Mi;rriir\). fliat ;ill tlie ( ro^s a< cidents

c{ hiS I'li- h;i(! !!M» < ' -t iiiiii one half of tiir \cxa-

l\< :i iiul K'Tiiir "-s ;'l ( !i:i:j:in which he had ^ufi'T-
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ed last night ; and, that, now he was on tlic brink

of partini; from her, he shouhl be ovcrwhchiicd

with (he blackest despair, if she would not extend

her compassion so far as to give him an oppor-

tunity of sighing at her feet in Brussels, daring

the few days his affairs would permit him to spend

in that city.

This young lady, with an air of mortincation,

expressed her sorrow for being (he innocent cause

of his anxiety : said, slie hoped h\st night's ad-

venture would be a salutary waruiag to both tiieir

souls ; for she v.as persuaded tiiat lier virtue was
protected by tiie intervention of Heaven ; that,

wliafever imprsssion it nught have made upon
him, she was enabled by it to adhere to that duty
from which her passion had begun to swerve ; and,

beseeching him to forget her fur his own peace,

gave him to understand, that neitlier the jjlan she

jiad laid down lor her own conduct, nor llie dic-

tates of her honour, would allow her to receive his

visits-, or carry on any other correspondence with

him, while she v.as restricted by (he articles of her

marriage ^ow,
'J'liis cxplanaliiMi pioiluced sucli a a io;enl etlect

upon lier athnirer, tliiU he was f!)r sonic minutes

deprived of the licnity of s}M^ei.li : witicli he no
sooner rccove)v<i, than i;e g.ne vent to tiie most
unbridled irausporls of ]);ission. ll\) taxed licr

^\\i\i b;iri)arity and indiiierenci' ; tiiUI ricr, that

siie j)ad roltb'.'d him of !d-^ rea-.du aiid iiiJernal

peace; lliat lu; \\oul.l jiiilon hct io ;;u; ecci.s of

ihecarlh, ami << :«sr lo bve >;);,;! r ;]i:in cfas>» lo

ii.vf iicr: tJi;!l he \\v;i;(i sacriiice ;hc i;.Mii,'c:':il foo!

who had been (iie (neasion of all ; hi- lit-fjci?'!, and
niiii'dei' exery n'.au Xti;.;!;'. he eoj: !(<•>;. il a-: an olr-

^l;ll^(ioIl to hi- vi,•\^^. In a A'^jiil, hi- pa:Ai(jns.

vvliieh had conliiined ^o long in a ,itaii> of the

l»iu!i'>l ilTmciitaUon, (•''tfether uiiii ihc v.aui. r-''

f : o
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llial rcjJOH' ^\]li^ll calms and qiiicfs the pcrtiirfur.

tioii ot the spirits, had Mioui^ht him up to a pitcj^

of real distraction. \\ Iiilc he uttered Ihocdi-
lirioiis expressions, the tears ran down liis cheeks,

and he nndenvent sucii a::xi<;»ti«>"; <hat (he tender

Juart ol' the iair I'leniin^' was a fleeted with his

condition : and, '\\hile iier own face was he(?ewe<I

Mith the streams of symiiaihy, she hei^j^ed him,
far Heaven's sake, to he composed ; and pronii^'d,

for his salisfactioti, to abate somewhat of fh« ri^^-

onr of her purpose. (Jonsoh'd hy this kind <le-

claration, he recollected himst'lf : and, takinir out

his jx'ncil, jUT'ive her his address, when she had
assured him that he should hear from her in foui-

and-twenty hours at tardiest ai)cr their separation.

Thiis soothed, ho retrained the emjnre (»f hini-

.sclf, and, by deirrecs, recovered his sereniiy. lint

this ^vas not the case wilh his .Aniaiufa, who, from

this sample of his disj)osi(iou, dreaded the impe-

tuosity of his youth, and was enectually deterred

from enterinjT into any rniraii:enien<s that mi<rht

subject lier peace and iei)ntat!oii to the rash efliuis

of such a violent spirit. Tiioiiirh she was ( apli-

vated by his per>on and ace (.'niplishnients. she had
re/lection (iionuh to ioresf^e, (liat llie lonircr she

comitenanced his j)a'-sion, her own hcait would
be more aiul more iiretrievably euijaixed, and the

quiet of her life the more exj)osed to continual in-

terriiplioii. She then Ibie profited by (hes<> con-

siderations, and a sense of reli<;ioiis honour, which

heljx'd her to w if listand the snaii'eslions of inclina-

tion, and resolved to amuse her lover uilli lidse

liopcs, uiilil siic diould have it in Ikt power (o re-

li!K|MisIi Ills c(»nv( r>ation. without iiinninir any

ri-k oi sulii'iiiiif li\ flu' iiicoi'.si;!er;t(e sallies of his

love. It was with this view that she desired ho

would no* insist upon aliendiui: her to her mo-

Uier s house, when the tliliirence arri\ed at Brus-
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5,<'ls ; and he, cuJQled hy her artifice, took ii for-

mal leave of lier, <oi;;elher with tlie other strangers,

iixinij; his habitation at the inn to which lie and
his It'llo'iv-travellers had bcea directed, iu the im-

])atient expect -ition of receiving a kind summons
from her wiihiii the limited time.

jMeanwhiie, in order to divert his imagination,

he went to see the stadthouse, park, and arsenal,

took a superficial view of tl'.e bookseller's cabinet

of curiosities, auvi .-pent tht^evening at the Italian

opera, v.hicli uas at that time exiiibiled for the

ejitcrtainiijent ot Prince Charles of Lorraine, then

governor of the Low count rit^-. In short, the stat-

ed period vas almost elapsed, Avhca Peregrine re-

ceived a letter to this purpose :

—

' Sir, if yon knew what violence I do my own heart,

in declaring that I have withdrawn myself for ever from
your addressee, you would surely applaud the sacrifice

I make to \irtue, aud strive to imitate this example of

selt'-deiiial. Yes^ sir, Heaven hath lent me grace to

struggle witli rr.y guilty passion, and henceforth to avoid

the dangerous sight of him who inspired it. I there-

fore conjure yo-i, by the reg.ird you ought to have for

the eternal welfare of us both, as M'ell as by the esteem
iind aficvjtion you profess, to war with your unruly in-

clination, and desist from all attempts of frustrating the

laudable resolution I have made. Seek not to iiivade

the peace of one who loves you. to disturb ihe quiet

of a family that never did you wrong, and to aliena^^t;

the tlunigh.ts of a w^ak woman from a deserving man,
wlio, by tlie most sacred claim, ought to have the full

j)CSiession of l»er heart."

Ti'hs biUel, williouf either d;i<e or subscrij.tion,

bruiisiicd all remaiiis of discrelion from (lie mind
ofoiir hero, who ran instantly <o t!ie hmllord, in

all the « \iasv of madness, and demanded to m'o

the mesi^enger who bronglit (he le'ter, on pain of
pnttin^r hi.> w!i(ilr fimil> (o the sword. Tin- inn-

kc' per, t-rri(ied by his looks and men icca. f '11 iip-

g:;
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on his kiuTs, protesting, in flio fa<e of Ifravcn,

that li»^ Mas \j(!<'rly ignorant ami in?i(t(«ii( of any
thinu^ (hat conh! L'ivf liim ofleiur, and that tlic

billet i\as bioii<^ht b\ u p(MH)n whom it;* did not

kjio>\, ami wlio retired immediately , sayinir it re-

qnired no aiLswer. Ik- then iravi" iitterene*' to his

Itiry in a thousand imprecations and invedives

aii^ainst the writer, whom hedishononred with tiie

appellations ol' a coquette, a jilt, an advcntiner,

who, by means ol'a piinping priest, ha<l deiVaiid-

t'd him of Ids money. Me dc/iomieed veni^canc*'

a«;ainst the mendicant, whom he s\\or(; he would
destroy, if ever he set eyes on him ayain. The
painter uidnckily a|)pearin^'' (lin"iu<;" this j)aroxysm

of ruge, lie seized him In the throat, snyiritr, he

"was ruined by his accursed tbliy ; and, in all like-

lihood, \i(H)T Pallet wouhl have btrn straujzled,

had not ile>lter iater])ofeed in hisbehall', beseechiiu^

his pupil to have nieicy upon ihe sutlerer, and,

with intinito anxiety, desiring to know tlie cause

of this violent assault, lie received no answer

but a strii'.j^^ of iucolierent curses, AVIien the

painter, with unspeakable astouishnient, took (ntd

low itne:iS that he had done iiothini:r to disoI)Ii^c

him, the go\»ru(jr Iv.a.in to think, in sail Ciirnesl,

'that IVrci^rinc's \iva(ify had at Icui^lh ri-cn lo

l!ie trarisp<)it> ot actual madue.-^, and uas himself

a!m( st disiracled with this .supposition, 'llial lie

mii'.hf. the luMcr iu(l<|t' \\\vit icmedy oiiLdit lo be

api^iied, he used his whole inllutiKc, and j)racli.—

t I a'i his el<)fju.-[j'e upon the youtli, in onlcr lo

Irarri ihc i:nni('(!ia!;' rau>e of lii> driii iiiiii. lie

cinploytfl (he n:o.->l j>a'.lMiic enloalic-. and «Nen

shed tears in ihe c-airse of his snj'plieaiion : .^o

that Pickle (I'le /ir-l violence of lla- i)nrri( ane Ift--

iu'j: blown o\(i) wa^ ashamed of hi> own inipru-

ilen(<', and relired to Jli^ chamber, in order to re-

collect his dis>ipaie(! ih(ini.d!ts. 'I'li-jrc he shut
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Iiimsclf up, aiul, for the socoiul lime, perusing' the

fatal epistle, be<;'au to waver iu his opinion of the

author's character and intention. lie sometimes

considered her as one of those nymphs who, under
the mask of innocence and simplicity, practise up-
on the hearts and })urses of unwary and unex-
])crienced youths. This was the siigiivstion of

liis wrath, infiamed by disappointmciif ; but when
he rellected upon the circumstances of her behavi-

onr, anil recalled her particular charms to his

inuiy-ination, the severity; of his censure gave >vay,

and his heiirt declared in favour of her sincerity,

let even this cousidcmtion ag-ti^ravated the sense

of his loss, and he was in danger of relapsing into

his former distraction, when his passion ^vas a ii(-

th becalmed by the hope ol seeing her again, either

by accident, or in the course of a diligent and ini-

Jiiitc iuquir>, ^^h:ch he iurthv.ilLi rci<ulvcJ to set

on ibot. He had reason to believe, that her own
heart would espouse his cause, in spite of her vir-

tue's determination, and did not despair of meet-
ing with the capuchin, Avhosc good offices he
knew he coidd at any time command. Comfort-
ed with these retiections, the tempest of his soul

subsided. In less than two hours he joined liis

company, with an air of composure, and asked
the [)ainter's forgiveness lor the freedom he had
taken—the cause of which he promised hereafler

to explain. Pallet was glad of being reconciled

on any terms to one whose coiuilenance supported
him in ecjuilibiio with his antagonist the doctor ;

and Mr. Johcr was r<'joiced b»'yond uicasua; at.

las pupil's r('cuve:y.

G 1
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CHAPTER LIX.

Peregrine mrers nith Mrs. IJornlech, and h consohd

for his loss. . . . His vaUt dc chavtlreis emlrciled it ilk

her duenna, ichom, houever, he finds means to ap'

pease.

jLi.vrnv filing: linvinor finis rosnnictl ifs natiind

rhaiiud, \\\cy dirwd fo^cdicr in ijirat tranquilli-

ty. Ill the afUTiKK)!!, IVrciifiitu", on pn tciHe (•!"

staying al lioinc <<» >vrilc Utters, >vliilo his com-
paTiions wvw^ at (he to/llrhonj-c, oidereil a roaeh
\o be railed, i\\h\^ with his valet do <:liariibre, who
was the only piMson acquuintrd with the present

stale of his thou^hfs, set on( tor the promenade,
to which all (he ladies of fashion resort hi thecven-

inil dnriii^ the siinuiier reason, in Ikmcs of seein/ij

Jbis fii2;ilive among the rest.

Having made a circuit round the walk, and
narrow!}' observed every female in (he })laee, he

perceiv<'d at sonie dis(anre (he livery of llorn-

!)e(k u{)«»n a larf|iiey that stood at the hack of a

( oach : upon which he ordered his iiian to recon-

noitre (he said cairi.i.'jc, \\hile he p/iit!<(| up hi,

iilassrs, that he niij.'.ht not he disroNcrj-d, bcloic he

should !ia\(r received some ialelligrn* c, hy whii h

li'- miirht ( on(hict himself on this unt \pe( (cd oi -

(;;>!on, lliat alreruly lieiran to interf.rr with lli'^

Miirpovc of jiis copiiicr f hither, liioMirh it ( ould not

disjMfr Ills ril{( nfi'tn \\it!i the idea ot his charmiiu
';iiki-')\'. II.

ills M -KMiy h.ivi!!:^' madr Ills (»!is( r\ ali-'ti' , \\->

l>(»!ti-;l. Mni t 'Kic \-,,;, nobody in llie coi' h l)':l

^l^^. H(Jl ii!;, ( k and an ( Idri ly woiiviji, who li;id

..'I ihi* ;tir of .1 d'iiiiij I, :'i;d licit the -'•! \ ni/ \wi>>

.'.)! 'Ik :<!''• t'linii a!i who hu\ iiH' n'l<'d llicm iii

.'"••;i;tc''. I.'; C'j'irni'-' ! bv tlii^ it.loiini'i'iii. oii
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hero ordcieJ himself to be driven close up to that

hide of their convenience on which his old mis-

Tress sat : and accosted her with the usual saluta-

tion. Til is lady no sooner belield her g-allant,

than her ciux-ks reddened with a double glow;
and sheevcbimeil,—' dear brother, I am overjoy-

f"d to see you ! pra\ come info our coach.' He
'ook liie hint inmicdiately, Jind, comphino- with

her request, entbraced this Jiew sister with great

uHection.

Perceiving tii:iL iier aKcndant was very rnucli

surprised and alanaed at this unexpected meet-

ing, she, in order U) banish her suspicion, and at

the same time give her lover his cue, tolil him,

that iiis breather (meaning her husband) was gone
to the Spa for a few weeks, I)y tlie advice of pl>y-

sicians, on account of his ill state of health : and
that, from his last letter, she h.ad tiie pleasure to

tell him, he was in a fair way of doing well. Tlie

young gentleman expressed ;iis satisfictioa at this

piece of news ; o))serving, wilii an air of fraternal

concern, that if his l)rother had not made too free

with his constitution, his friends in iMigland would
have had no occasion to »e}>iue at his absence and
want of heaUh, by wliich he was banished from
Lis own country and conneclioris. lie then ask-

ed (with an ailectation of surprise) w!iy sir- had
not accomj)anie<i her sjiouse ? and was given to

THiderstand, ttiat his tenderness of aflection would
i;ot M!{!'er him to expose her (o (ht fidgucs of (he

jourmy, which lay among rocks that were alnmsl

inaccessible.

The duerma's doubts Ix^'ng easel Uy (his pre-

amble of conversa(ion, he cininged (he subi;'c( (o

tlie ])leasures ot" the place : and among other such
questions, inquired if she had as ye( visited Vrr-

sailles ? This is a |)u')Hc-lious('. siiiialed upon i';e

c'uial, at the di';tauce of about (wo miie.^ lonii
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iov,"ny and acroinmodaUd \vi(h tolcr;il)lc gardens,

for the oii<titainm«'nt ofconipany. \Vlion .she re-

plied in the nei^adve, he proposed to aeconipatiy

her (hither ininiediatc-Iy ; hut llie jroveriiaiite, who
had Iii(h(Tt() s;it sileii}, f)l.jerted to this juoposal

;

(elliiii; (hem, in broken eii^iish, tliat as the lady
AKi.s under her care, slie could not ans\s<'r to Mr.
IJornbeek lor allowiriir her to visit such a suspi-

cious ])lace. ' As for that matter, madam,' said

the contiih'ut <Tallant, * give yourselt" no trouble;

the consequerues shall be at my peril, and I uill

underuke t«K'risure you asninst my brother's re-

senlmenr.' So sa^ iii<i-, he directed the coachman
to the place, and ordeied his o\vn to follow, under
the au^jii( i> of his valit de ( iianibre, Mliile the

old grnilewoman, ovn-rulvd by ids assurance,

quietly submitted to his authorily.

i^'ing arrived at the place, he handed the ladies

i"r(;m ihe ct»ach, and then, tor the tirst tinu', ob-

served that the di;'.nna was lame; a circumstance

of w hie h he did not v.ruple to lake the advantai,a>

;

for they had siarce a!ii;hfed. aiuJ diank a glass

of wine, when he advi'-cd his sister to enjoy a walk
in the garden : and altiiough the altctidant mad<*

sldft ti) i,<-(|) them alrno^i al\\a\'^ in \ iew, (hey

enjoyed a detached conversation, in \\lii< li I'cre-

grine h-arned, ihat the line cause of lu-r b( ing left,

tj<'hind at liinssels. whilst her luishaud proceeded

To Spu, was his dread of (he company and fami-

liarities of (hat place, to which his jealousy d\ust

Xiut e.xpo-e her: and (hat she had liNcd three

VNceks in a (onvent al Li-lc, fromwiiich s!ie was

delivcit'd by hi? own t'u-c motion, l)ccauM' ind<cd

he could !i{) loiitjcr exist \\itliout her conipany ;

and lastly, our Iom-i understood, that lutgoNcin-

ante ^^as a mere duii^on, >\ho had !)een re((ini-

mended to hin\ l)y a Spanish merrjiant, wiiose

iviic sbc altciided to iier dviug-day : but bhe very
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much questioned whether or not her tidclity ^Ta>

uroof enouij;li affaiiist njojiey and strong waters,

l^eregrine assured her the experiment sliould fx;

tried before partiiiij;- ; and they agreed to pass tlie

night at V^ersailles, provided his endeavours should

succeed.

Having excriuscd themselves in tliis manner,

until the duenna's spirits were pretty mucii cx-

haui.ted. that slie might be the better disposed 1o

recruit ihem witii a glass of liquor, they returned

to their apartment, and the cordial was recom-

nieruled and received in a bumper : but as it did

not ])roduce t>uch a visible aUeration as tiic san-

guine hopes of Pickle had made him expect, and
the old gentlewoman observed tiiat it began to b(^

late, and that the gates would be sh>.it in a little

time, he filled up a parting glass, arid pledged
her in equal quantity. Jier blood was too much
chilled to be warmed even by this exlraordiu;uy

dose, which nrade in)mcdiate irmovalion in tlj<;

brain of our youth, who, in liie gaicly of his i:n-

agiijution. overwhelmed this she Argus with such
profiision of gallantry, that siie was more intoxi-

cated witIi hii expressio/is than ^vith the spirits

she iiad drank. AVhen, in the cour-e of toyim-;,

he dio[)])ed a ])urse into licr bosom, she seemed to

forget how the iiight wore, and, wiih i\w aj)])ro-

batio.'i of her charge, assented to his proposal of
having souiething for sujjper.

'I'll!-. m;i3 a great ])om' A\iiich our adsep'ur.'t

hail gauird ; and vet he plainly percei\ed (hiif the

goverjuKite mistook his nuumiiig, by giving her-

:-e!f crcdii for all the passion lit; had professed.

As this (;iror could be red; lied by in* other means
than those of plying her v.iih Die bottic, un'ii her

(li:-,tinguishing liicnllic^ .«houl(i !;e. 'M pr):ov,er:-<!, he
'promcyted a quicli circulation. Shec'jii iiiiu pr^iK' ,

wilhu;.* afiv h^ciril'',! '-.l-si)^ <:{ in"l)n,;.';.-'i, ; . ].):_,
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(hat his own eyes bo^riti <o rvA in the sockets ; and
lie found, tliat, before his ••( heme cotihl be accoin-

plishetl, he shoukl be efieet nail y unfi«t.><l for all

tl»e purposes of love. He, therefore, had reeonrse

to liis valet de chambie, >vho understcxjd ihe hint

as soon as it >>us iriven, nm\ reatliiv nmlt-rfook

to fKTfonn tlie i)art, of >vhich liis master had plav-

e<l the prehuh". This afhtir Iwin;^ stilled to his

satisfaction, and the ni^ht at odds nitli inorninir,

he. took an opportunity of iinpartinij to th(> ear of
ihis aired duleinea a kind whisper, iniportin<,' a

promise of visitin<r lier, when his sister should la*

retired to her own chamber, and an earnest de-

sire of leaving her door unlocked.

This airreeal^le inlinialion beini^ commnnicafcd,
be convened a caution ot the same nature to Mrs.

Ifornbeck, as he led her to her apartment ; and
darkness and silence no s(X)ner prevailed in the

house, than he and Jii^ trusty stpiire set out (m
their (^liflerent voyaires. Every ih'ing would have
."succeeded accordinij to their wish, had not the

valet do chambre suHt?red himself to lidl a'^leep at

iheside of his inamorata, and, in the agitation of

a violent dream, ex'claimed in a voice so unlike

that r)f her sup{)o.s<'d adorer, ihat she distiuijiiish-

ed the dil.'ereiice at once. W^akirii;^ him with a

pinch and a loud shriek, s!ie threatene<i to j)rose-

cnfe liint for a rape, and reviled him with all the

e|)ilhcts her rage and diwippointment could sng-

The IVcm liman, fiudin<r himself detected, be-

ha\ed with <ireat tempt'r and address: he be<ri;ed

she wouKl {(.niposc liei>-(k, on account ol lierown

rcputaliori, wiiich was e\(rem<'ly dear to him;
pKjIestiuir. that lie had a nu)st inviolable esteem

tin her person. II is repreM'iitations had wei<iht

willi lie dneiu!.', \\lio, upon re( ol!e( (ion. com-
prelientl'xl tli'- A\ho!c aliair. and tli'.Miaht it would
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be licr interest to Ijring matters to an accommoda-
tion. She, therefore, admitted the apolog;ies c^
her bed-fellow, provided he would promise to atone

by marriai^e for the injury she had sustained ; and
in this particular, he set her heart at ease by re-

peated vows, which he uttered with surprising

volubility, though without any intention to per-

form the least title of tlwur contents.

Peregrine, who had been alarmed by her ex-

clamation, and run to the door w ith a view of in-

terposing, according to the emergency of the case,

overhearing the aliair thus compromised, return-

eil to his mistress, who was highly entertained

witli an account of what had passed, foreseeing,

that, for t])c' future, she should he under no dif-

Scully or restriction from the severity of her guard.

CHAPTER I-X.

Hornlcck h informed of his wife's advejiture with FerC'
grine, for wJinm he prepares a strataticm, jvhich ij

rendered ifieff'ectual ly the information of Pipes. . .

.

The husband is duckedfor his intention, a?id our hero

apprehended by the patrol.

1 HERE was another person, lioAvcver, still un-
gained; and that Avas no other than her footman,
whose secrecy our lierf) attempted to secure in tlu^

morning l)y a handsome pres<'nt, whicji he receiv-

ed with may j)r()f('ssions of gratitude and devotion

to his service; yvt this complaisance was nothing
but a cloak used to disguise the design he harbour-
rtl of making his niasteracquainted with the whole
transaction. Inched tliis lacquey had been hired,

not only as a sjn' upon his mistress, but also as a
check on the conduct of tiie governantt^, with
prouiisc of nmple reward, if ever lie should di>-
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^over any sinister or suspicions practices in the

courscof her Ix^hiiviour. As tor the footniiui whom
they had broua^ht from Eiii^hiinl, he was rctaincil

in attendance upon the person of his master, w hose

confidence he had K)->t, l)y advisini:; him to identic

methods of re(i:iimiiii» his liuly, wlwii her irrci^u-

laritit«s had sul))iVte(l her to his wrath.

The I'iemish vaU-t, in consccpieuei* ot'the otrico

he had undertaken, wrote to llornbeck by the

first post, irivinjr an exact detail ot" the adventure

at Versailles, with such a description ol the pre-

tended brother, as lell the husband no room to

tlrink l\v. could be any other person t4ian his tirst

dishoiu)urer ; and e\a-.perate(l him to sdc.h a de-

gree, (hat he resolved lo lay an ambusli l"()r tills

Invader, and at once disqualily him Irom disturb-

ing his rej)osc, !)y maintaining- turther correspond-

ence with his wife.

Meanwhile, the lo^^'rs enjoyed tlieniselv«N wiih-

out restraijit ; and IVrei^'riiie's plan of incMiiry alfir

his dear unknown was for the present poNijto/ied.

ills fellow-travellers were confouncU'd at his m\--
terious niolions, which /illed the heart of .IoII'T

with anxiety and terror. This careful eondactui

was tVau^-ht uilh such experience ot iiis pjpiTs
disj)osilion, (hat he treiu!)!ed with the ajjpnli ii-

sion of soiiK.' >nilden ac'( ideiit, and lived iu eon-

timud alarm, like a ukui that walks undt.-r the

wall of a noilding tower. iSor did he enjoy anv

alleviation-) of his fears, when, upon teilin^^ l!i

Nonnii^ gentleman, that (l\c rest ot the cctinpany

were denroit^ ol departing for Antwerp, he an-

swered, that they vere at liberty to consult th* ir

own incli.ialions ; bnt, for his own parf, he wa--

resolved lo stay in iirussi K a lew day> longer. J>y

this declar.tliou tiie governor was eoniirmed in the

oj)inion of liir> having some intrigue upon (hi:

anvil, in the bU'crncTi of hiv ^•.'i^'i.-N he took
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the liheity of signifijing his suspicion, and re-

raindinff him of the dano^erous dilemmas to uhicli

he had been reduced by his former precipitation.

Peregrine took his caution in good part, and
promised to behave with such circumspection as

would screen him from any troublesome conse-

quences fort lie future; but, nevertheless, behaved
that same evening in such a manner, as plainly

slicwed, that his prudence was nothing else than
vain speculation. He had made an appointment
to spend the night, as usual, with Mrs. Ilorn-

beck ; and, about nine o'clock, hastened to her

lodgings, when he was accOited in the street by
his old discarded friend Thomas Pipes, who, with-

out any otiier preamble, told him, that, for all

he had turned him adrift, he did Jiot choose to see

him run iuil sail into his enemy's harbour, with-

out giving him timely notice ot the danger. ' I'll

tell you ^\hat,' said he, ' ma}hapyou think I

want to curry favour, that J may be taken in tow
again ; if \ou do, you have made a mistake in

your reckoning. 1 am old enough to be laid up,

and have wherewithal to keep my planks from the

AveutluT. But this here is the afliiir ; I have known
}'ou since you were no higher tlian a marlinspike,

and should'/it care to see you deprived of your
rigging at flicsc years : wlierciiy, I am informed
l>y Ilornbcck's man, whom 1 this aiternoou fell in

with by chance, as how his master has got intelli-

gence of your boarding his wife, and has stecre<l

privalcly into this po:t, wiifi a htrgr compliment
of hands, in order, d \c see, (o secure you while

you an- imder the halciies. Now, if so be as how
you have a mind to give him a salt eel for his su})-

pcr, here am I, without liope of ice or reward.,

ready to stand by yf)U as long as my timb<Ts will

stick together ; and if 1 expect any rcOompence,
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may I be l>ouml (o eat oukum and drink bil^
water for life.'

Startled at this information, Pefegriiie examined
him upon the pariiculars of liis discoiirM? witli the

lacquey; and A\heii he uiiderstooil that IIoiii-

l>eck's intelligence flowed from the canal of hi^

I'leinish fooiiuan, he brlievi-d every circuiH>tance

of Tom's report, thanked him for (liis wainini;,

and, after having reprimanded him for his mis-

l)ehaviour at Li:>ie, assuretl him that it shouhl be

his own fatilt if ever they hhonUl part attain. He
then d<'lil)erat<Hl with himxU' v^hrtlier or not he

bliould retort the purpoM.' uj)on his adversary ; l)ut

wlicn he considered (iiat llornbeck was iiot the

ai;gressor, and made that unhappy husband's rase

his own, he could not h<'lp a<xjuit(in<5 his inleu-

tio?i of revenue, Ihongh, in his opinion, it onvht

to have been executed in a more honourable man-
ner ; a«d therifore he delennined to chasti.se hini

ior Jiis want of spirit. Nothin;^; surely can be
more insolent and unjust than this determination,

'vhicli induced him to pnnLsii a person Ibr his

'vaut of coura«i:e to tedrrss the injury which he

ijijns<lf had done to his reputation and peace
;

ciud y<'ttlii^ barbarity ofdicision is authorized by
the oj)ini(>u and practice of mankintl.

With (hesr senliment>, he rcturneil to the imi,

and, pultini,' a pair oi pistols in his |X)ckel, order-

ed hih valet de chambre and Pipes to loUow him
it a small distance, so as that they should f)c with-

in call iji ca^c of ncct ssit_\ ; and then posted hini-

.M-lf witliin thirty ^ards of liis dulcinea's d(K)r.

flare h(.' had iiot been aI)ove half an hour, v, hen
he jMTcrivcd four men take their station on tlu;

''^her silk.-, witii a view, as he ^^nescd, to watch
for his t;oin^ in, that he mi^ht be taken unaware.

Hut when tiny had tarrird a considerable time in

ihut cf"»rner, without rcapinir the fruits ol their e\-
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prclatinn, their loader, persuaded that (he gallant

had trained admittance by some secret means, ap-
])roachcd the door with his followers, who. accord-

ing to tlie instructions they had received, jio soon-

er saw it opened than they rushed in, leaving their

emph)ycr in tlie street, where lie thought his per-

son would be least endangered. Our adventurer,
seeing hini ail alone, advanced witli speed, and
cla|Ji)ing a })istol to his breast, conimancied him
to follow his footit<'ps, without noise, on pain of
immediate th.'ath.

Territied at this sudden apparition, Ifornbeck
obeyed in silence; and, in a li'w minutes, they ar-

rival at tlic quuy, wliere Pickle, halting, gave
him to understand that he was no stranger to his

villanous design—told him, that if he conceived
himself injured by any circumstance of liis con-
duct, he would now give him an opportunity of
resenting the wrong, in a manner I'tTomi ng a man
of honour. ' You luive a sword about you,' vsaid

he, ' or, if you don't choowi to put (he aifair 0:1

that issue, here is a brace of pistols, take which
you plea^^c.' Such an address could not fail to

di-coiicett a man of iiis ch;inictrr. .Aitrr some
liesitatio'i, lie, in a faul(eriiig accent, dcnieil, (hat

his design was to mniihiti- Mr. ['ickle, !/iit that

he thought Iiims;lf eiidded to (lie beiie/i( oi" (!ie

law, by which h<' v.oiild Iinxc "'iMained a (!iv(>r<r»,

it l)e ((tiild liavf pi<K urcd ^ \ ijii uce of his wife's

iij/itirbty : and, willi lant view. h»' iiad eni|)[(>y('d

people (o fake adv.uiiaac of the inCoriiialion he had
nceivcd. V, iih I'-u-ard to ihis ;.l!cruative, lie de-
clined it cntiK !v i.cr.ii; .' lie ((Mild r.ot see what
satislhctjwn he slio'.nl c .i -v . in being shot through
tlie ii'"iil, or run (h.-M.i/.'h liic liin;.s, b\ a pei'^on

wlio !iad ;'l'e;i<iv v. ri.n-.i! Iiini in an ii reiiiniibi"

niiiruici. Tiiivijv, !ii> ((•;•: !ii;id(' nil!) |U()i>(i-c. !ii,u

tlie alliiir sbruil.ii >• i-
I' lo fiie a.biirn'ion (.f tuf.
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creditable men, allogether unconcerned in the dis-

pute.

To tlicst^ remonstrance?, Perctriiiie replied, in

the style ol" a hot-headed yoiuiir man, conscious

of his own uiijustifiahle behaviour, that every tr<n-

tlem.'in ouj^ht to be a judire of" his own honour,

and tiieretoie h«' wcudd submit to the decision <»l"

no umpire wlialsoever : that he wouUI foriiive his

want ol couraye, ^hich uiiirht be a natural iii-

firmily, l)ut his nu'an dis^imiiLitioii he could not

])ar(h)ii : tliat, as he wus certi/ied ot' the rascally

intent oi'iiis ambuscade, by undoul)ted iiUrlliucuce,

lie would treat him, not wiih a retaliation of his

own treachery, but with such inditiiiity as a scoun-

drel deserves to sulh'r, unless he ^^ould m;dvc om«
etlbrl to nuiintaiu the chara<ter he assumed in life.

So sa} iuiT, he aiiain priscnteil liis |)is(ols, \Nhiili

beinir rejected as betore, he called hi-> tuo minis-

ters, aiul ordered ihem to du( k him in the c;uia!.

This commarul was pronounced antl executed

almost in the snme breath, to the unspeakable

terror and disorder (tf the poor shiverin^j patient,

uho, lia\irii,^ urulertrorie I lie imnuTsion, ran al)out

like a drovvaed rat, sqneakin<!: for assistance and
reveiiiTe. l!is cries ^^ere overheard by the patrol,

who, chan'inii' to pass that way, took hiiu imder

their prctteetion, anti, in con>e'jiien(e of his coin-

j)laint and uitormation, went in pnrsuil olOur ad-

veiilurer atui his attendants, who were soon oNcr-

taken and surrounded. Uavh and in( onsiderale

r:s the MMiii^'- :rentleni;in ua*^. he did not jucUiid

to -'a.'id nj,()ii the dell ii.-ive a'i:ain^( a tile of inii>-

f'.eeis. alllioirjli Fipe^ had dra\Mi his cntla^-s at

tlirir apjuo.ieli. Inn >uire!K!ei"ed liin!s( l! N>illio';t

cppo-iilon. riad was (•on><yi'il to the main iruard,

wiitn- ihe e(i;;inii:ndin;:; otlicer, eniraired by hi-,

'J j)[)t iraiirr ;i'id addre^-. Irt-aU'd liini with all ini-

:i^niiiijl(, le-jH'ci. IbariniT the parlieuhirs of bi^.
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advnitiirc, lie assured liim that the prince would
(oiisidi^" the AN hole as a (our de janiesscy and order

him to he released Avithont delay.

iSVxt inornifiiT, Mhen this g-entleman gave in his

report, he niaile siirh a favoiiral)le representation

of lh(! prisoner, that our hero was on the point of

boin<^ discharged, \vhen llornbeck preferred a

<'onipIaint, accusing him of a purposed assassina-

tion, and praying that such punishment shoaUl

be inflicted upon lum as his highness should think

.iciequatc (o llie nature of the crime. The prince,

pi-rph xcd Avith this petition, in consequence of

vdiich he foresaw tliat he must disoblige a British

subject, sent for the plaintill', of uliom he had
some knowledge, and in person exhorted him to

droj) the prosecution, Avhich would oidy' serve to

j^ropagatc his own sluune. iiut liornbeck was
loo much incensed to listen to any proposal of

that kind, and peremptorily denranded justice

againit the ])risoner, whom he represented as an
o!)scure adventurer, who had made repeated at-

<em{)ts upon his honour and his life. Prince

Charles told him, that -what he had adviseil was
in the capacity of a friend ; but, since he insisted

upon his acting as a magistrate, the affair should

be examined, and determined according to the

(ii(;tates of justice :uid trutii.

'I'll,- petitioner bcitiii,- disrnisseJ with this pro-

;:!i->\ the iierendanl was, in his turn, ijrougiit be-

'nrc (lie )'i-!g', \shose j)rej';>-ie>si(jii in iiis tiivoifr

/as in a iiicat mf;isiire \seakeued by what his an-

t;i:i-oi:ist had -^aid to the p;(judii e of his birth and
reputation.
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CHAPTER LXr.

Peregrine is released. . . . Jolltr confnundc'l at hia mt/-

sterious conduct. . . . A ivnlest ha/j/urn I'ltueen the

poet and painter, who are reconciled by the media-

tion of' theirJellou-travellers.

C/i'R hero, undrrstaiuHMij, from some expressions

which cscapetl the prince, that he was co!isi(h>rei1

in the liirl't of Ji sharj er and assassin, l)ej^cr,\l that

he misrht have ilie li!)erty of sefidin:^ for some
vonehers, that would probiihly vindicate his cha-

racter from t\|e ni.di<'ioiis aspeisionsof his ad\er-

sary. This ix'rmiss ion l-.eint^ irranted, he wrote a
letter to his jovernor, tlesirin<; that lie would brin^^

to him the I'fters of recommendation which he

had received tVom the British amba.'salor at i';iris,

and sucli other fjajUMs as he thoiiiLi;ht conducive iu

evince the importance of his situation.

1'he billet was aiven in charge to one of the

s\ibaltern otHcers on duty, who cijrried it to the

inn, and demantled to speak widi Mi . Jolfer. 1\\\-

let, wlii) hi'ppened to be at tlie door when this

Tnessenp'r ariived. and hcaril him iiujuirc for tlu-

tutor, ran dir:\;tly to th:it i:;('ntl()n.iu"s ajrirdnenf,

fHud, in nianiti'st disonhr, (old him Ih it a liu.;i!

fellow ot a soldier, with a monsdons i)airof vvhisk-

» rs, and a fur cap as bi r as a bu.shef, wa.s a>.kini^

lor him at tlie door. The poor <>uvernor be^an to

shake at this isilimation, tlininrh he was not con-
scious of" havinir committed an}' tliini: th it toiild

.itliact th'- attenfioa of th.c state. When the of-

ficer appciired at lii> rhamiK-r door, hi.- (onttjsion

in< rca^t'd to such a deirree, that his p»rcep(ion

M-eni»(l to vanish, mid the subaltern repeated the

purport ot his cMMiid thre«; times, before he conl<l

t'.Mupn'hend his r.n aniusT; or venture to receive-
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ilie 1( licr vvhicb he presented. At I(*ng(h he sum-
moned all his torfitude, and having j)crused the

oj^islle, his terror sunk into anxiety. Jlis inge-

nious fear immediately suggested, that Peregrine

was confined in a dungeon, for some outrage he
had committed. He ran with great agitation to a
trunk, and, taking out a bundle of papers, follow-

ed his conductor, being attended by the painter,

'O whom he had hinted l)is apprehension. When
ihey passed through the guard, which was under
arms, tiie hearts of both died within them ; and
wlieu they came into the presence, there was sucli

an expression of awful horror on the countenance
of Jolter, th.it the prince, observing his dismaj",

was pleased to encourage him, with an assurance

that he liad nothing to fear. Thus comforted,

he recollected himself so well as to understand his

pupil, when he desired liiiu to produce the ambas-
sailor's letters ; some of whic!i being open, were
immediately read by his highness, who was }jer-

sonally acquainted with the writer, and knew se-

veral of the noblemen to whom they were address-

ed. These recimunendatiojis were .so warm, and
represejited the young genileman in such an ad-

vantageous light, that the prijice, convinced of
tlie inju!>ti( e his characJer had suffered by the mis-

representation of llornbeck. took our hero i)y the

hand, asked pardon for the doubts he had enter-

tained of his honour, dtxiared him from that mo-
nu'iit at lif)erty, ordered his domestics to be en-

larged, and oilered liim his countenan( e and pro-

tect an as h)ng as iu; should remain in the Aus-
trian Netherlands. At the same lime, he caution-

ed him aicainst indiscretion in the course of his

ii-allan(ries ; and took his word and honour, that

he should droj) all mc^asurcs ot resenlment against

the person o( llornbeck during his residence iu

that j)lace.
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The tlclinqiicnf, tliiis lionournhiy acquKfed,

(liaiiktHl tlicpriiur, in tlio most rrspectlul inaniior,

tor Ills <^'ii(M()si(y and candour, and rcdicd ^vitli

his (wo iVionds, A\ho were aina/txl and U-wildcrcd

in their thonfjhis at >\liat Ihry had seen and heard,

the Avhole adventure still rcinainintj \\i(hoMt the

sphere of their compreliension, which uas not at

all eniarired hy the unaccountaljle aj)pearance ot"

l^ipes, who, Avith the valet de chanihre, joitieil

iheni at the castle ijate. Had Jolter been a man
of luxuriant imauination, his brain \voulil un-

doul)(ed!y have snllered in the investiiralion of liis

pupil's mysterious conduct, which he strove in

\ai>i to unravel ; but his intelh-cfs were too solid

to be aliected by the miscarriajje of his invention
;

and as Perei^rine did not think proper to niaktf

him acquainted wilh the cause of his IxMUi^ aj)-

j>relien(led, he cont<'n(ed liiniM'lf wilh suj)posing

that there was a lady in the case.

'Jhe ]?ainter. whose imairinafion was of a more
fliiu'-y texture, formed a thousand chimerical con-

jccfiires, which lie conimunicafed to Pickle, in

in!i;eit('(t insiinialions, hoiiiiiir. by his answer,

and btliaviour, to (liscf)\<r tiie Irulli : but the

Aoulli, in order to taiitaIi/<' him. eludid all iiis i;i-

(juirie^. with sU( h app< aran(c oJ industry and ait,

as heiirhtened his cuiiosity, while it disajjpointcd

his aim, and inflamed him to su( h a dcirrcc of im-

iiatieiHe, that his wits be^an to be uii-elljiil.

I'lit-n PeiciTiine was lain to reconipo-e lii> brain,

l»y l( IlitiiT liii).. in confidence, that Ik* l!;i(l been

arrr^t< (I ;is ,1 sj)\ . 'rhi.> secret he found !ito'«' in-

t'>l<'i;:'lf tli.in lii-- former unceMainly : he ran from

one apartni* lit lo aiioliirr. like a icoo>e in the airo-

nii s ot' »\iri:-l.i\ iiu'-. widi intention ol disbuidenini:;

this im|;oilant ln;id : but, .foher l;iin<r en;xa!.i((l

vith lii^ jHiju!, and all (he people (f fiie lion-c ii:-

uoranl (•* lln' o:;i'. l;;;"/i!a_c he (oi:!.! sj.caK, i;<-

4
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was compelled, with infinite reluctance, to address

himself to the doctor, Avho ^vas at that time shut
up in his own chamber; Ilavins^ knocked at the

door to no purpose, he peeped through tiie ke\'-

hole, and saw the physician sitting at a table with
a pen in one 'iui<!, and pajx^r before him, liis

head reclined U|, 'n his other hand, and his eyes

iixed upon the ciil'ng, as if he had been entranc-

ed. Pallet, conchiaing that Le was under the

power of some convulsion, endeavoured to force

the door open : and (he noise of his etjorts recalled

the doctor from his reverie. This poetical repub-
lican, being so disagreeai)ly disturbed, started up
in a passion, and, opening the door, no sooner

}ierceived who had int<*rru},ted him, than he
tiung it in his face with g^'^-at fur\ , and cursed
him tor his impertinent intrusion, which had de-

])iived him of the most delightful vision that ever

rcicaied (he human tancy. He imagin-.nl (as he
aJterwards imparted to Peregrine), tluit, as he en-
joyed himself in walking (hrongh the flo.very

plain that borders on Parnassus, Ih> u is met f)y a
venerable sage, whom, by a certaiii lii/ine vivaci-

ty that lightened from his eyes, he iiislantly knew
to be the immortal Pindar. He \viis iMimediatelv

struck with reverence and awe, ;ind prostrated

himself before the app;irilion, ^vh'( h, takina' him
by the hand, lifted him gcnily Irom the ground,
and, with words more '<ut(>t (lian t\tc hoiuy ot (he

ilyl)!a bees, told him. that of a.llthe nioiiern^, lu'

alone was visited ny (luil eclrsti.d ijnpulH' by which
hf liimself had been inspired, when he [(rodnced

[lis nuist applauded o.\v^. So sa^ iiig, he l.-d him
up the sacred hill, persuadiHi tiini to drink a
copious drauiilitof the waters of the Ili|>pocrrne,

and then presented him to the harmoiuoiis nine,

who crowned his (cjiiplcs with a laurel wi'-riih.

No wonder that he was enraged to find himself
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<Mit ofi'fiom sjjth .sul>linio scK-icty. He raved in

(inrk !»<::aiiist flir iiivailcr, who \v;is so biij willi

liui o\Mi j)iirpos<>, tliiil, Miwiiiiulful of (lir disirrjuT

lu* liml siihtiiiiiotl. aiu! diM'rjjardiiii; nil the sMiip-

U)nis otthc physicians di>|)hasiirc, h<'applit'd liis

mouth to (Im" ch)or, in an (aa^er (one, ' I'll hoUl

yon any waiter,' snid ho, ' ihat I p:n<\ss <hc true

cause ol Mr. l^ickle's imjjrihonnient.' To this

<;hallpnirc Ijc received no reply, and therefore re-

{M'ated it, addiiiii-, * T siij)])»)6e yon imagine he
was tai\<'n np for (i^hti.'iii- a duel, or ali'rontin<; a

noi)leniai(, or lyinic wi*'' .^ome nian'.s witc, or stnne

!-nrh matter', but, eirad ! yon was never more niis-

t.iken in >onr life: ancl 111 lay my Cleopatru

ai^aiiist >onr Hnmei's head, that in four-and-t wen-

ty IhHirs you shan't litjht on tiie trn<! rnison.'

The tavonrite of the Mnses, exasperatcnl at this

vexations perstr\eran( e of the painter, who, heima-
uiiieil, luuicome to teaze and in>iilt him, 'J would,'

i^aitl he, sacriticeji cock (o .Ilv ulapins, were I as-

hHicd that any per.son hatl hern tak«'n np for ex-

tirpatintr such a troublesonu' (io; h as yon are from

tlu' face ot the earth. .^^ lor \onr boasted (Jleo-

|»atra, which yon say v^;l^ <lr;i»ui from your own
^^ifl', I iK'lieve the ( op', li.is i> much of the to

I /lion as the ori^jinal : but, \MTe it mine, it shoidd

l>e huuir np in the temple of (Iloarina, as the pic-

ture ot that ;::odiless : l()r any other a|;artment.

v.onid be distrraeed by its ap|M'araii( e.' ' Hark
\e, sir,' r( plied PalU't (enraiced in his turn at the

I onlempt nous mention ol hisd.ii bni;' performance),

'yon may make as fret; with my wili- as yon think

j)roper, but "ware my woiks; those are the child-

ren of m^ liiiKN, <-oiiceive<l by the <il()\vin<^

imairmation, and tiirmed by the ait of" my own
hands : and } on yourself are a (nttli, and a Turk,
and a Tartar, and an imj)udeh( pretiMulinii" jack-

unaiKS, to treat, wil.h such di-iespect. a produc-
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fioii, which, in the opinion of all the connoisseurs

ot" the ai^o, will, wlien finished, be a masterpiece

in its kind, and do honour to human genius and
sivill. So I say as^ain and again, (and f care not

though your friend Piaytor heard me), that you
have no more taste than a drayman's liorse, and
that those foolish notions of tlie ancients ought to

be drubbed out of you with a good cudgel, tliat

you might learn to treat men of parts with moro
veneration. Perhaps you may not always be in

the company of one who will halloo for assistance

when you are on the bring of being chastised for

your insolence, as I did, when you brought upon
yourself the resentment of that Scot, who, by the

Lard ! would have paid you both scot and lot, as

FaUtafi'says, if tlie French oincer had not put Iiini

in arrest.'

Tlie physician, to this declamation, which was
conveyed through the key-hole, answered, that h,';

(ihe painter) was a f«;llow so infinitely bclo\v his

consideration, that his conscience upbraided him
with no action of his life, except that of choosing

sncli a wretch for his companion and fellow-tra-

veller : that he had viewed his character through
llie medium of good-nature and compassion, wiiicli

had prompted him to give Pallet an opportuniiy

of acquiring some new ideas under his immediati;

instruction ; but he had abusixl his goodness and
eoiulescension in sueh a llagraiit maiuier, ihathii

was no'.v d( terniined to disca.d him entirely from
jiis aequjiintaiice; and de.sin'd him, tor tj;e present,

to take hiuis(;lf away, on pain of being Ivicked Ibc

his }>rcsuu«ption.

]*allet was too much incensed to be intimidated

by this threat, which he retorted with great viri;

lence, (k^fying him to conu.' forth, that it mi i

appsiir which oCtheni was best skilled in tha*

destriari exercise, ^^llich he immediately be ;: ",

f'ol. IL 11
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pnictiscaje^aiiist tIuMl<K)i, uilli siirli tliundfilriiraj)-

plicatioii, as niulKil tlu* <:iis of Pickle and liis

y;ovornor, \\lio, fominii: out into tli<* pah-^aa-e, and
wx'iii^' liim lliiis cmphncd, asked ifhc had t'j»i(ot

(he chainl>(i-jH)ts of Alost, that he vciitur'Al to Ijc-

liavo ill Mich a manner, as entilletl liinj lo a second

prt>ciij;ti(in of'th<' same nature ?

The doctor, understandini; that there >vas com-
])any at hand, opnted the door in a twinkliiii^

;

and, .sj)rin!::in<; upon his antaironist like a (iger, a

iiercc contention Mould have eubucd, to the infi-

nite satisiiiction olour herf>, Iiad not JoltiT, to the

manifi'st peril of his ovn jx-rson, interposed, and,
pailly l)y Ibrce, and partly In exhorlalions, pnt a
stop lo the eniTJiirenient l)et(»r»' it was t'airly lie^rmi.

Afier having demo/iMrateil the indecency of such
a vnlirar rencounler lxt\vi\t two fellow citi/ens, in

a foreiirn land, he beii^icd lo know the canse of

their dissension, and offered his ^mkI olfice?* to-

wards an accommcxialion. Pcn-i^riiu* also, scvini^

the IVay Avas linished, cxpresMii hinis<'lf to the

^ame purpoH' ; and the jjainler, f(»r obvious rea-

sons, (!(•( lininn" an e\j;l.ination, his an(a<^onist told

the youth what a niorlifvini; interruption he had
sufleretl by the impei Iiik ut intrusion of l*,illef,

and t^ave hin! a detail ollhe paiticulars ol lii>. vi-

sion, as abo\e recited. The at biter ownul the

prov(K:ation \vas not (d be enduud ; and decreed,

that the (tliender should make some atonement for

liis traiisirrcvsion. Ijpon which (he painter ob-
si-rv*-!!, that, howcxcr he miii'ht ha^(• been dispos-

ed to make acknow ledi^menl>, it the |)li\sician

had siifni/ird hi^ divp|(;isutc liki a licrillemau, the

( omplaiiru'.t had n(*\v for(t-ite<l all claim to any
>u( !i ( ou( (^>iii;i--. by the vuli^ar matuicr in which
Jje had re\i!id iiiiu and his productions: observ-

iii;^. that, d Ik- (d)e jiaintr-r) had beeu inclined to

letorl his ^landelou^ iiisiMuatioiis, the rcpublicaifi)
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own works would have afforded ample sulyect for

his ridicule and censure.

After divers disputes and representations, peace

was at length concluded, on condilion, that for the

future, the doctor should never mention Cleopatra,

unless he could say something in her praise ; and
that Pallet, in consideration of his having been the

first aggressor, should make a sketch of the physi-

cian's vision, to be engraved and prefixed to the next

edition of his odes.

CHAPTER LXII.

The travellers depart Jor Antwerp, at which place the

painter gives a loose to his enthusiasm.

Our adventurer, baffled in all his efforts to re-

trieve his lost Amanda, yielded at length to the

remonstrances of his governor and fellow-travel-

lers, who, out of pure complaisance to him, had
exceeded their intended stay by six da^s at least

:

and a couple of post chaises, Avith three riding

horses, Iieing hirctl, they dej)arted from Brussels

in the mornuig, dined at Mechlin, and arrived

about eight in the evening at the veneral)le city of
Antwerp. Daring tiiis day's journey, Pall"t was
elevated to an uncommon flow of s[)iii(s, wilh (he
prosjx'cf of seeing the l)ir(li-()iar(; of l?iibens, for

whom lie possessed an (ii(husias<ic admiration,

lie swore, that the ])leasuie he i'r\[ was equal to

that of a Mussulman, on the last day of his pil-

grimage lo Mecca : ami tluit he already consider-

ed himhclf a native ol' Antwerp, being so inti-

mately acquainted with their so justly boasted ci-

tizen, from whom, at certain jimctures, he could
not h(;lp iK'lieving himself derived, l)ccause his

own pencil atlopted the manner of that great m;ii
112
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with surpri.sinu: fat ilily, niul his face wanted no-

Hiiiiiif but a pair otAvliiskcr.s and a lK*ard t()exlnl>il

tlif t'xjire.ss inia^o of the FUminir's countenance.

He told tlieni, he \>as so proud oi (his resenihhuice,

that, in order to rentier it more stiikiuir, hr' had,

at one time of his life, resolvetl to keep his face sa-

cred Ironi the razor; and in that purpose had per-

severed, notwithstanding the continual reprehen-

sions of Mrs. Pallet, ^>ho, heinj^ then with child,

said, his aspect was so hideous, that t>he dreaded
a miscarria<ri' every hour, until she threatened in

])lain tern)s, to dispute the sanity of his intellects,

and apply to (he chancellor for a committee.

'I'he doctor, on (his occasion, observed, that a
man who is not proof aijainst the solici(a(ions of

a woman, can never exjM-ct to make a i^reat tiu;ure

in lite: that painters and pcM'ts oui;h( to cultivate

no A\ives but the Muses; or, if they are, by the

accidents of fortune, encumbered with families,

they should carefully s^uard aii:ainst that perni-

cious W(^;(kness, fdscly honoured with the aj)pel-

lation of vdliiral (iffidion, and j;ay no manner of

rei^ard to (he inipeitinent customs of (he world.
^ CirantiiiiT (Ii;tt \()u Iw.d been, for a short time,

ikrmed a luna(ic,' said he, ' you nii<ili( have ac-

(jui((ed yourself honourably of (hat iiiipufatioii,

bv some ix-rfbrmance (hat would have raised your
< harac(er above all censure. Soplioclis hiniM-lt",

that cclebrattMl (raijic p<K't, who, tor (lie s\ue(ness

of hi-» versitic;i(ion, was s( \ led i/u/iftit, or //k Ixc^

in lii«! old aire suileied the same :iccus'it:(*ii, tVom

hi> (,wn ( hildren, who, M-einj:: liiia ne<i!( ( ( his fa-

niilv allaii'-, and (!e\(jle hiiiisrif j'litirely (o pi«'(r3',

earried him Im f »re (lie iiiairistrat*', as a luiii wlioxr

in(ellec(s wt re so ii!!u h iiiij)aired In' (lie iii.'.'Mui-

(i(s of atre, (lia( he wa^ !io louircr tit t(» mi.iiai^e

his d(im("-(ic coiu (in^ : upon wlii<;h (lie icNcrend

bard produced \i\^ (raLicdy of Oalipus i j i i.i)/i,//(>,
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f.s a -work he had just finished ; -which, being- pe-

rused, instead of bcin^ declared unsound of un-

derstanding', he Avas dismissed witli approbation

and ap])hiiise. I wish your beard and \vhiskers

had been sanctioned by the like authority; though
1 am ati'raid you ^vould have been in tlie predica-

ment of tlic-c tlisci})lcs of a certain philosopher,

v,ho drank decoctions of cummin seeds, that their

iaces riiiij;ht ado[)t the paleness of their masier's

i.oD'.p.lexioii, hoping, that, in being as -wan, they

Mould be as learnecl as their teacher.' The paint-

er, stung Avith this sarcasm, replied, ' or like those

virtuosi, ^vho, by repeating Greek, eating silli-

kickaby, and pretending to see visions, think they

tcpial the ancients in taste and genius.' The pliy-

sician retorted, Pallet rejoined, and tlie altercation

continued until they entered the gates of Antwerp,
\vhcn the admirer of Rubens broke forth into a

rapturous exclamation, which put an end to the

dispute, and attracted the notice of the inhabit-

ants, many of whom, by slirngging up their

^ilouk^ers, and jwinting to their foreheads, gave
irhrewd indications that they believed him a jjoor

gentleman disordered in his brain.

Tliey had no sooner alighted at the inn, than
this pseudo-enthusiast projX)sed to ^i^iit tiic great

churcli, in whicli he had been inlbrnuHl some of

his master's pieces were to be seen; aiul was re-

maikably chagritKul, when he umlerslood that lie

could not Ijc atlmiltcd till next day. lie rose next

morning by day-ljreak, and disturbed iiis fellow-

travellers in such a noisy and clamorous manner,
(hat Peregrine determined to punisli him wilh sonu;

new in'Hction; and, while lie ])ut on his (lollies,

actually Ibrmed the plan of promoting a duel be-

tween him and the doctor; in the management oi'

which he promi'-ed himself store of en(er(aiuirion(,

from the behaviour of both.

113
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IJtine: provided with one of tlioso domeslics,

who are always iti uaiiiiiij to otfir tlioir srrvict's

to sJranjicrs on their first arrival, thry were roii-

ducted lo till' house of a «iriilleiiian A\ho had an
t'xcellcjit collect ii>ii of pictures ; and, Ihoiii^h the

greah >t |»art ot' ihein uen' painted i)v his tiiNour-

ite artist, i'.;M(t comleiuned tliein all In the liniip,

because Pickle had told hiin hcf )iehand, that there

vas not ojie performance oi ilubens' anion<^ the

nuujber.

The next ]-)l;»ce they visited, "was what they

cidled tin- ac;!(!eiiiy ol paintiiii^, furnished with a

uundxT ol j'iiltry p;c(e.^, in whi( h our painter rc-

cotrni/ed liu* si vie of Peter Paul, with many ex-_

prcssioiis of admiration, on the sanic sort of pre-

vit)ns infelli^jence.

J'Voiii this re|U)si(ory, they werit to the great

church ; antl Leinif Icil to the tomb of Rubens, the

whin.sical ])aiiiter It'll upon his kntes, and vvor-

shi|:e!l with such appearance of (k'\otion, that tlie

altcMihuit, sciindah/cd at his Miperslition, pulled

iiini up, oltservinir, with iir»:it v.arnilh, that the

pciM)n buried in that pliice wiis no saitit, i)ut as

gieat a sinner a^ I iniM-ff; and (hat, it Im" wijs sj.i-

rituiill} di^|;<)Mil, (lieieujisa ( ha|)( I of die ble^'^( d
\ iiuiii, at the divl.-ncc ol three yanJN on the ri'.li',

h;ind, to wliuli he niiu''ht r»liie. lie thouuhl it

\". a> iiK uiiiIm lit upon luni lo nuiiiil;'^) souieexliaoi -

«iii.:'.ry i!i>|,':r;Ui(>n, wliile I.e resided on lla- spot

viiirc Ru'jeiK wiis i'lin: and thereliire his wiioii*

brii.iv iour •.\a> ;in al!< ( talioii of rnptmc, e\j)rc>std

in iii-tiiu!r(l (xc I.'iiiKilioiis, convidsive statl.s, and
III' oil! ii I'l I i. Illation-, in the nii(Kl ol hi> Iran-

lir It h.iVi'H!:. he •aw ;iu old ciiptu liin. wilh a

whit'- Mean!, id.hip! ilic pnlpit, and hold l<)rl!i to

dif ( on- i'-<r:ilir)'i \', !ih sii«.h violeujc nl emphasis
and <j<'iu''e, a> ( I'liv ilcd his ihiicy ; an(l, ba\s!-

ii'U' i'lotid, '/'.I'iid^I what an cAtciienl i'aul
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preaching at At liLMis!' he pulled a pencil and a
small nieiiioratiJ(uu-hou!v from Jiis pocket, and
began to take a sketch of the orator, with great

eagerness and agitation, saying, 'egad! friend

IJaphael, we sh:ul se<; wiiether you or I have got

the best knack at tramping up an apostle.' This
ijppearance of disrespect gave olience to i,he au-

ilience, who began to nmrmur against this heretic

libertine ; when one of tlie priests belonging to

the choir, in ortlerto prevent any ill conscqnenccs

from ihrlr (iisplcasnre, cam(^ and told hi.u in the

French !a;:gt:ngc, that snch liberties were not per-

mitted in their religion, and advised him to lay

a^ide i}is implements, lest tlio pf'ople should take

umbrage at his dt-sign, and be provoked to pu-
nish liim as a profane scoffer at their worsliip.

Tiic painter, seeing himself addressed by a
fiiar, who, ^vhilc he spf)ke, bowed wlih great com-
plaisance, imagined that he was a begging brother

come to si'.pplicate his charity : and 'i is attention

l}eing quite <M)grossed by the {!(->ign lie was mak-
iiiL'-, he pat(ed the [)iies's sliaven crown with his

liiintl, saying, ofcr Ic/zis, oler Icins, and then re-

sumed hiki pencil with gre;tl earnestness. The ec-

clesiastic, perceiving lluit the stranger did not

com[)!-e!iend his meaiiii);;, ])ullcd him l)y thtv^Ieeve,

and < .Y[;lained him.-eilin the Latin toiiii'iie; iii)oii.

Avhich I'ailet, j)rovoked at his iiitrnsioii, ctirsed

liim al'>iid tov an imj)iideiit be<:;::;aily so;i ot" a
vjiore, and, taki'ig cti! a shilling, l.'iing it ti])oii

tlie pa\'emenl, uiili m inik>t '-igi).> (jf iii ligaalion.

Some ot t!ie cf> union ptojiie, enr;'.^(d to s«y;

their rel!L''(oii ('(HilejiMied, and tiieir piiisls iiisiilled

at the ver>' altai, him- liom tlu'ir sfal>, and sin-

n)uiidii)g the astonished [jainter, one oi the num-
ber snatched his book liom his hand, and (ore it

in a thonsaiid pieces. I'rightened as lie \\,l^, he

could not help cryina-, ' lire and la'_'":;o!s! aliiuv

n I
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favourite ideas art* ^ne to v reck !' and m as in

iK'irip very rouirli liamllnl by the croud, had not

Peregrine sIcpjH'd in, ami assnred tlieni, that he

was a jKK)r unliajijn irenllenian, mIjo laboured

under a tntn'-])(»r( ol ihc brain. Those ulio nn-

der.stood the J-'rench lamrua^e couimunicalcd (his

iulonnalion to (he rest, so (hat he escaixxl Avitlioul

any olher ehas(iseniel:( than being^ obligixl (o re-

tire. And as (hey could not see (lie latnons d(S-

cen( from (he cross till affer the service was (inish-

ed, they Aveie conductal by their doinebtic (o the

house of a pain(er, AvLcre they found a beggar
standing for bis j^icture, and (he artist actually

employed in representing » huge louse that crawl-

ed upon his shoulder. Pallet was wonderfully

pleast'd with (his circniiisfance, which he said was
altogetlier a new though!, and an excellent liint,

of which he would make his advantage ; and, in

the course of his survey of this Fleming's ]>er-

tbrmance, ])ercciving a jiiecc in which two Hies

Avere engaged upon (he carcase of a dog half de-

voured, he ran to his brolher brush, and swore he

was wordiy of l><'ing a lellow-cid/en of (Ik* im-
mortal Kulici)'?. lie (hen l:imen(ed, widi many
exprc-sions of grid' and resen(meM(, (hat he had
lo.»( his common-place b(K>K, in which he had j)re'

served u (hoiisand conce[)(ions of (he same soi(,

lormetl by (he accidental obji'cts of his s<'nH's and
ifuairination : and ((H)k an oj)j)orluni(y ol (ellimi'

iiis fellow-travellers. tlia( iit (xecu(ion he had
Kjuallctl, if ii()( excelKtl, (he two an( ieii( |)ainteis

who vi'-d \\iiji cull odicr in the reprcsenIa(ion of

a ciir(ain and a bunch of grajH^s; f()r he had e\-

hil)i(((l (lir imajic of a < <>i(ain objec( so like (o na-

(urr, lliat (lie bare siirhl ol it .M'( a whole hog-s(y

in an uproar.

\\ 111 u he had exainiuid and applauded all (he

]>roiIu( tions of thi>, minute artist, they returned (o
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the great cliurch, and were entertained with the

view of that celebrated masterpiece of Rubens,
in which he has introduced the portraits of him-
self and his whole family. The doors that con-

ceal this capital performance ^yerG no sooner un-
folded, than our enthusiast, ^debarred the use of

(speech, by a previous covenant with liis friend

I'ickle, lifted up his hands and eyes, and, puttmg
himself in <lie attitude of llamlct, when his fa-

ther's ^host appears, adored in silent ecstacy and
awe. lie even made a merit of necessity; and,
when they had withdrawn from the place, pro-

tested that his whole faculties were swallowed up
in love and admiration, lie now professed him-
self more than ever enamoured of the Flemish
school, raved in extravaj^ant ee.comiums, and pro-

j)osed that the whole company should pay homage
to the memory of the divine Rubens, by repairing

Ibrthwith to tlie house in which lie lived, and
prostrating themselves on the floor of his painting-

room.
As there was notiiing remarkable in the tene-

ment, Mhich had been rebuilt iriore than once
since the death of that great man. Peregrine ex-

cused himself from complying with the proposal,

on pretence of being fatigued with the circuit

they hatl already performed, .loiter declined it

/or the sanieTe.'ison ; and the question being put
to the doctor, he refused his company with an air

of dis(!;im. Pallet, piqued at his contemptuous
jnarmer, asKed il' he would not go and see the ha-

l)!';ition of Ptndoor, jirovided he was in the city

where that poet lived? and .vlicn the physician

o'jserved, that there was an inhnile fiifliMcnce be-

(vv'een them men— ' ihit I'll allow,' replied the

paiijter, ' for the devil a p(K>t ever lived in (ircccc

or l^oy, that w;is worthy to (lean the petuils of

our beloved Rubens.' The physician couid not-,
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v.'ith any (1p2TP(^ of (cmjvr and forbrnrance, hear

this oMtr.iijcons blusplicmy, for wliicli, he siiid

Pallet's eyes onglif l;c picked out by owls : and
tlu' dispute arose, as usual, to such scurrilities of

lanjiiia^fe, and inde< ency of bcliaviour, that pas-

«Mi rers heiran to lake notice of their animosity,

and Peregrine way oblijjftrd to interpose for his own
crcilit.

CHAPTER LXIII.

Pt'repiine nrlful/i/fomait'i a (/uarrt'/ ictut'cn Pallet and
titc p/ii/xicio'i, ifkojltiht a duel on the lamparls.

X HF painter betook himself to tlii' house of the

Meinish liiijihaei, aiul the rest ot (h<' <()in|)ati>

went l)ack lo their loil^iuijs; where the yoiitii^

irentlenian, takitii; tlu* advantai>:e of bein<i; alone

with the physician, recapitulated all the alfronts

he had sustainetl from the painter's |)etulance, aii-

^ravritinjT every < ire must a nee ol the dis<;race, and
advismir hini, in the (apacily of a friend, to take

care ot his honour, whuh could not tail to sutler

in theojiinion ot tin* world, if he allo\Ned himself to

Ix' i.Msulted with impunity, by one so much his in-

ferior in every deijree of coiisidcralion.

'i'he ph\si<ian assured him, that Pallet had hi-

therlo tscaped chaslisfmentj hy bein<; deenuxl an

object unworthy his resentment, and in consider-

ation of the wnlelTs fiimiiy, for which his com-
pa>>ion \v;!> inli listed : hut that r<*peaf<'d injuries

would lultiMue the most beutfvoleiit disposition :

and idllio'i;:.! *ir coulil find no precrih iil of duel-

liu"" anu)Mi-tli( d eei\s auti Koinaus, v> hoin he con-

jiidcied as the pitteius ol demeanour, Palhl should

no loru^er avad huus<lf of his vcneralion for {\w
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ancients, but be punished for the very next offence

he should commit.
Having- thus spirited up the doctor to a resolu-

tion from -which he couhl not decently swerve, our
.adventurer acted (he incendiary with the other
party also; givini^- him to umleistand, that the

physician treated his character with such con cmpt,
and behaved to him with such ijisoience, as no
gentleman oniilit to bear: that, for iiis own part,

lie was every day put out of countenance by their

mutual animosity, whicli appeared ui nothino- but
vulvar expressions, more hccominij^ shoe-bojs and
f»yster-women than men of lionour and education ;

and therefore he should be obliged, contrary to

his inclination, to breaiv off all correspondence
with them both, if they would not fall upon some
method to retrieve the digiuty of their characters.

These represerjtatif)ns A\ouId have had little ef-

f'ct upon tiie timidity of the painter, who -was

likewise too much of a (irec ian to approve of sin-

,trle combat, in any other way than that of boxing-,

an exercise in which he was well skilled, had (hey
not ba-n accompanied wiili an insinuation, that
his antagonist was no Hector, and that he might
humble him into any concession, witiiout runniug
the least personal risk. Animated by this assur-

ance, our second liuljens set t!ie trumpet of defi-

ance to his mouth, s-.vore he valued not his life a
rush, when his houeur Avas concerned, and en-
tre:ited .Mr. Pickle to he (!i;' I)earer ot'a chalienge,

wliii h he would instaudy coiiinrit (o wMting.
Ti'.e iiii,-cliiev,)Us I'ouienter hi'.^'ily apitlauded

this nianilistatiofi (.i' ( oiiracXe, !)y which lie was at

liberty to cullivale in-, lriend;dii() and society, but
i!pclii;ed til' oHicc ot" carry uig (Ik; bilie*. tliat his

(euderne^s of i^i'i'i I's reput^'.tiou mi-jht not be aiis-

inteipreted into an oliicious desire "f promoting-

quarrels. At th*; same time he reconiie.ended Toip
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Piix^, not only as a very projR'r messenger on (hi^

<K'ca.sion, but also as a trusty second in the lielcl.

I'lie nia^naninu)us painter look his ailvice, and,

retirin:r to his chamber, jH-'iuied a challenij;e in

Ihese terms

:

• Sir, when I am heartily provoked, I fear not the

devil himself; much less 1 will not call you a \>€-

dantic coxcomb, nor an unmannerly fellow, becaust;

these are the hippythets of the wulgar : but, remem-
ber, such as you are, I nyther love you nor tear ) ou ;

but, on tlie tontniry, expect satisfaction for your auda-

i ious behaviour to me on divers occasions ; and will,

this evening, in tiie twilight, meet you on the ramparts

with sword and pistol, where the Lord have mercy on
the soul of line oius, for your body shall find no favour

with your incensed defter, till death,

LAYMAN PALLET.'

This resolute defiance, after liavintj been sub-

mitted to the perusal, and Iiononred with the ap-
probation, oi our youth, was committed to the

charge of Pipes, wlu), atconlin^- to his orders, de-

livered it ill the afternoon; and brou;^ht for an-

^;\\er, that the physician would attend him at tiie

appointed time and pl;u-e. 'J'he t halleiii^er was
evidently discomj)os<'d at the un('\|)ected jiews of
this acceptance, and ran a!)out tiie house in ^reat

dis<jrdei, in quest of Pereirrine, to bcij; hi^ further

advice antl assLstance : but understandini: that the

MXitli v\as »Mi<rai!;t'tl in private vvitli his adversary,

he Ix'^an to suspr( t home collusion, and curM-d

iiiuiM'lt .*l)r his foliy and precipitation. lie even
eiiterlunied voiue tliouirhts of retracting'' his invit-

ation, and ^riibmittntLC to tiie triuin])li of liLs anta-

ijonisl : but befoie lif would st(M>p to this oppiUj
brious ( ()iii!e^< cnsioii, lie resolved to try anolin^'

exj.edieiil, which iiiiiclit be the nu'a lis of savin*;

both lis < !i:Hacier antl jjerson. in this hope lie

\ii>ited Mr. JoHc-. and vt ;y gravely dciirul he
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%\uuld be SO good as to undertake the office of his

second in a duel which he was to fight that cven-

iiii; with the physician.

Tlie governor, instead of answering his expect-

ation, in expressing fear and concern, and breaking
Ibrth into exclaniatioiis of 'goodCiod! gentlemen!
what d'ye mean ? Yon sliall not minder one an-

other wliik^ it is in my jJo^Aer to prevent your pur-
pose. 1 will go directly to the governor of the

])lace, who shall int(ir])ose his authority.' I say,

Instead of these and other friendly menaces of pre-

vention, .folter heartl the proposal with the most
jihlegMiatic tranquillity, and excused himself from
;iccej)ting the honour he intended tor him, on ac-

count of his character and situation, which would
not permit him to be concerned in any such ren-

counters. Indeed tliis mortifying reception was
owiui; io a ])rcvious hint from Peregrine, who,
dreading some sort of interruption from his gover-

nor, iiad made him acquainted Mith liis design,

and assured him, that the aflair should not be
broniilit to any dangerous issue.

Thus (iisapj)ointed, the (h'jected challenger was
overwhelmed with j)er])lexity and dismay ; and,
in the terrors of death or mutihit ion, resolved to

deprecate tiie wrath of his enemy, and contbnn to

any submission he should propose, when he was
accidentally encountered by our adventurer, wiio,

with demonstrations of inlinite satisfaction, told

hiiii, in co:i(id(/ice, tliat his bilh.'t had tiirown the

doctoi into aii agony of consternation ; that l»is

jicicpiance of his challenge was a nu're elliirt of

de>pair, calculated to coniound tlie ferocity of the

MMiiier, and (lis[)OM' him to listen to terms of ac-

connuo.laiion ; that he had inq>ar{ed tlu; letter to

hiui, wi'h flar and trembling, on pretcnc" of cn-

ga^uig him as a se<'ond, but, in reality, with a

view of obtaining his good ollices in promoting Ji
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rrconcilialion ;
* but iHiroeivini^ the situation of

Ills mind,' adtletl our ncro, ' I thoug-ht it would
be more for your honour to baffle his expectation,

and therefore I readily undertook the task of at-

tending him to the tick!, in full assurance that he

will there humble himself before you, even to pro-

stration. In this security you may co and pre-

pare your arni>:, and Ix-speak the assi.stance of

Pi|x*s, who will squire you in the field, while 1

kcvp myself up, that our corresj)ondence may not

be suspected by t!ie physician.' Pallet's spirits,

that were sunk totiejection, roe at this encoiirai^e-

ment to all the insolence of triumph ; hea<;ain de-

chired his contempt of damper ; and his pistols be-

ing- loadtxl and accomnuxlated with uew flints, by
his trusty armour-bear<r, he waitixl, w itlioul iiinch-

iuof, for the hour of battle.

On the first approach of twilight, somebody
knocked at his door, and Pipes haviuij^ ojx;ned ii

;:t his desire, he heard the voice of his ant;iir<>nis(

pronounce,— ' tell Mr. Pallet, thai 1 am iroini,'' to

the place of a})poinfment.' The painter was not

a little surprised at this anticipation, which s<> ill

ai^rced with the information he had received from
Pickle : and his concern iH'irimunu; to recur, he

fortifietl hunself with a iar:^' f)un»j:er (jf brandy,

^khicb, ho\»ever, did not overcome the anxiety ot

his Ihtju^lits. Nevertheless, he s«'t out on the c\-

p<ihiion \>itii hissecoml, l)^t^^ixt whom and him-
s<'ll the fblio.unir dialoLTue pasMil, in fh<-ir way to

the rainj, ails.— ' Mr. I'ipcs,' said the jjainter, with

(iisor<leii(i at (< nt, ' methinks the (hnMor was in a

jM'Slilciit hurry with tliat messairi' of iiis." '• f.'y
,

<y,' ansvu i('(i 'i'o'n, '
1 tlo snpj'ov he loiiiis to

he fold of yon. '
' What !' replicil li:c t>lher, 'd'ye

fluuA he thir-(s alur my blood ?* ' To be sure a

(1(M>,' (said PiiM^, th.ijsluu- a lar'/c <)uid ol to-

bacco ui his cluvk with great deUberation). ' If
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that be the case,' cried Pallet, begiiininj^ to shake,
' he is no better than a cannibal, and no christian

oui^ht to fight him on equal footing.' Tom ob-

serving his emotion, eyed him with a frown of in-

dignation, saying, ' you an't afraid, are jou ?'

' Gotl forbid !' replied the challenger, stammering
with fear, ' what should I be afraid of? the worst

he can do is to take my life, and then he'll be

answerable both to God and man for the murder :

don't you think he will ?' ' I think no such mat-
ter,' atiswered the second; ' if so be as how he

puts a brace of bullets through your bows, and
kills you fairly, it is no more murder than if I was
to bring <lown a noddy from the main top-sail-

yard.' By this time Pallet's teeth chattered with

such viohiiice, that he could scarce j)ronouncethis

repiy.—• Mr. Thomas, you seem to make \ery

light of a man's life ; but 1 trust in the Almighty
1 shall not be so easily brought down. Sure many
a man has fouglW a duel without losing his litl*.

Do you imagine that 1 run such a hazard of fall-

ing by the hand of my adversary?' ' You may
or you may not,' said the unconreijied l*ipes,

• just as it happens. VV^hat then ! death is a debt

that every man owes, according to the song ; and
if you set foot to foot, I think orie of you must go
to pot.' ' IVK»t to foot !' (xclaimexl the t<'rrified

painter, ' that's downright butchery ; and I'll be

damn\l before I figlil any man on earth in such

a barbarous way. \V hat ! iVyc take nie to be a

>avage beast ?' this dec laratioti In; made whiK*

lliey ascended (lie ranipar{>-. His alien. larit per-

ceiving tlu; ])iiy.>ieiaii and his second at the dis-

tance ol an hundred paces betore them, gave huu
notice of their appearance, and advised hiii! to

make read}', and behave like a man. Pallet in

vain eiuh'iivoured to conc<'al his panic , wlucli liis-

'jovcred itself in an uiuversal trepidation of body,
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ami (]jc lamcn(al)le tone in >vlnch he answereil this

exhortation of l*i|M*s, sayini;, ' I do behave like

a man ; but von wonlil have me act the part of a

brute. Are they eoniini^ this way ?' \vh<'r» 'I'oni

tokl him that th<'v had faced about, and a{bno-

nished him to ativance, the nerves of his arm re-

fuM'd tlieir ollice, he coiihl not ItoUl out liis pistol,

and instead of goinij forward, retreated uith an
inscnsil)iH(y of motion ; till Pipes, ])lacin^ him-
H'W" t« tlR^ rear, ^et l»is own back to that of his

pri!)ci])al, and swore he shoidd not budgx,' an inch

farther in that direction.

While th«' valet thus tutored the painter, his

master enjove<l the <<'rrois ol the physician, whi( h

were mon* ri^iicnlous tliaji (hose of Pallet, because

he was more int«'rU upon disiruisiiii; them. His

declaration to Pickle in the moniino; would not

suffer him to start any <)bj.'«(ions when he receiv-

etl (he challenire ; aiui hndiuijthat (he younii;'iren-

(leman made no ofh'r of metlia(inir (he afthir, but

rather con<rra(u!at<'d him on (lie (Kcasioii, wheri

h<' comniitai( ated (he paiiifer's bille(, all liiseth)r(s

consisted in oblKjiie hirils. and jjeneral re(lec(ioMs,

upon (he al)sur'li(y of diielliriir, which was first

introduced amon^ civili/ed nations by (he l»ar-

barous duns and I,on;{obar(ls. lie lik<'\\ ise [)re-

tend*^! to ridicule ihe use t)f (ire-arms, which con-

founde<l all the distinctions of skill an<l address,

and de|)rive<l a combatant <if the opportunity of

.siirnali/iii2" his j>ersonal prowess.

i'ickle asiented to the iustiK's.i »»f his ofjst^va-

tions : b".t. al ilie saiix' time, represented the ne-

ces.aly ot conijil}in^ with the customs ol this

Moil'i (riiliciilo.i.s as tiny were), on which a inan's-

horiotir ami K'l.'itaiion tlepend. So that, sci'ini^

no lio|H's ot I
ft.ritiiiM^ hy that an'.fice, the republi-

ca*-' . it 'i'ji.f,cc Mie niorean'i .nore remarkable ;

and he propoyjil, in plaia terms, that they should
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contend in armour, like the combatants of ancient

days ; for it was but reasonable that they should

practise the maruier of fighting, since they adopt-

ed the disposition, of those iron times.

Nothing could have afforded more diversion to

our hero than the siirht of two such duelists cased

in iron ; and he v.ished that he had jjromoted the

(juarrel in liiussels, where he could have hired the

armour of Charles the V^ and tin; valiant duke of
Parma, for their accommodation ; but as there was
no possibility of furnishing tliem c;ip-a-peeat Axit'

"wcrp, he persuaded him to conform to the modern
use of the sword, and meet the painter on his own
terms ; and suspecting that his fear uould supply
)iim with other excuses for declining the conibatj

he comforted him with some distant insinuations,

to the prejudice of his adversary's courage, Avhich

would, in all probability, evaporate before any
mischief could happen.

Notwithstanding this encouragement, he could

not suppress the reluctance with which he Avcnt to

the fit4d, and cast many a wishful look over his

left shoulder, to see whether or not his adversnry

was at his heels. When, by t!ie advice of his

second, he took possession of the ground, and turn-

ed about with his face to the (^ncmy, i( was not so

(hirk, but that Prrcgrine coidd perceive the un-

U'-ual paleness ut his countenance, and the sweat

st;niding in large droj)s uj)()n his forehead ; Jiay,

there was a manifest disorder in his speech, when
he H'gretted his want of the j)i/ti and pantKU with

wliieh lie woidd Iiav(> made a rattling noise, to as-

Jonisli his toe, in sprin<i:ing forward, and singing

the hymn to buttle, in the manner of the ancients.

In the meantir.ie, o!).serving the hesitation of his

nntaa'ouist, who, fir from advautinir, seemed to

recoil, and even strngifle with his seeo/id, he guess-

c:l the situation of the painter's thoughts, and
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colIcc(in<j: all the manhood (hat he posst'ssed, seiz-

etl the ojiportimity of proliiini; by his enemy *s

consternation. Strikiiiij his sword and pistol to-

j^ether, he advanced in a sort of trot, raising: a loud

liowl, in^\hicU he repeat<'d, in lieu uft lie Spailau

MHitf, part of ihc strophe tVom .one of rirujaiV

Pytliia, lx,\iijinnin<;>vith ck I/iron o^tnrmTtknnnTpdSiU

Brett (lis ardais.isT. This imitation of the (ireeks

had all the desired cllect u]5on the painter, uho see-

ing the physician runnin<r towards him like a fury,

vith a pistol in his rii«hl haiid,\\hieli wnsexteiul-

etl, and hciuinrj tlie cireadfiil yell he lUlcrcd, and
the outlandish words he })roi;ouncod, was seized

with an universal palsy of his limbs. He Mould
have dropped down upon the ground, had not

Pipes supported and er.couri»gcd him to stand up-

on his dffenre. 'i'he doctor, contrary to his ex-

pectation, finding that he had not liincheil froia

the spot, thouirh he had now performed one half

of his career, put in pradice his last en(>rt, by fir-

in2^ his pyistol, tlu' nosi(> of v\liich no sooner rcach-

(ttl the ears of the jtilViohltd pinnter, (lian I'j re-

c:omm('n(i!Hl his soul to(v»od, and roared for imicy
A\itli £rre;i( vocillMation.

'1'Ih; r('[>ul>ii(au, o\('rjo\('d at this cxclamat'ou,

conunaiitled him to yi«'ld5 and surrtntW his arms,

on pain of inm)ediale<!(>ath ; Jipon \shi( h hctiircw

away his pistols aitd sword^ in spite oi'all the ad-

monilioiis and even threats olhis second, uli()J<'fl

him to his taie, and went uj)to his master, Tlop-

]>itiir his iKJse with sign> of loathinii' a.nd abhor*

rence.

'J'lie \ icior, Iiaviiii; won the <:pi)!ifi opii.ia^ isvdwi-

ed him his liti ', on (ondiiion that he vuxild on his

knn's supplicate liis pardon, acknov\!edi''iiiu' him-
self inti'rior to liis <oiujueror in ev<;ry virtue and
qualiheation, and promiM- for tlu; tutnie to merit

his liivour by sul)misbion and respect. Tiicsc in-
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solcnt terms Avere readily embrasced by tlie unfor-

tunate challen<rer, ^vho fairly owned, that be Avas not

at all calcnlatcd for the purposes of war, and that

hencefoith he would conteiid with no weapon but
Iiis pencil. lie lu'^ged, with great humility, that

IMr. Pickle would not think the worse of his mor-
als for this dcfi'ct of courage, which was a iratural

intirnrity inherited from hij- f itiier, and suspend
liis opmiou of hi.s talents, until he should have an
opj)ortunity of conteniplatii'if the charms of his

Cleopatra, which would bo linished in less than
lliree months.

Our liero observed, wIlli nn aiTectcd air of dis-

pleasure, that no tnan could be justly condemned
for being subject to the impressions of fear ; and
therefore his cowardice might easily be forgiven :

but there was something so presumptuous, dis-

honest, and disengenuous, in arrogating a nualitj

to which lie knew he had not tlie smallest pre-

tension, t! at I'c could not forget his misfjeliaviour

all at once, though ho would condescend to com-
municate with him as formerly, in hopes oi' seeing

a refotmation in his concuict. Pallet protested,

that there was no dissimulation in tlie ca^' ; for

he was ignorant of his own weakness, until his

res(jluti(>n waa ])ut to the trial : he failiifully ])ro-

miM'd to deri'.eau ljims(>lf, during the rein.aining

part ol the toui', wi(h tliat conscious modesty and
penitence which became a pci son in hi> (ondition

;

;ind, for the present, implored the as>istance of iMr.

J^pes, in (liMinbarrassing him from the di^agrcc-

ubie consequence of hi^ icar.
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CHAPTER LXIV.

The doctor exults in his victory. . . . They set outfor Rot-

terdam, where they are entertained by two Dutch gen-

llenien in a yacht, which is overturned in the Maese,
to the manifest hazard of the painter*s life. . . . They
spen,l the evening with their entertainers, and next day
I'isit a calinet of curiosities.

1 OM w.'is accordingly ordered to minister io his

occiibions ; and the conqueror, elated with his suc-

cess, Hliich he in a c^reat measure attributed to his

manner of attack, and the hymn^vhich he honied,
told Peregrine, that lie was now convinced of the

truth of what Pindar sung in these words,

—

ossa de

vie pepliileke Zevs (iluzoidai Bonn Picridon uionta ;

fur he had no sooner begun to repeat the mellifluent

strains of that divine poet, than the wretch his

antagonist was confuundecl, and his nerves un-
strnnir.

O.i ihoir return to the inn, he expatiated on the

])rud(>fK<' and traiKjuillity of his own behaviour,

;jn(l ascrilxd tiie cnustoriialion oi" I'alict to the ro
lucnibiancc of some (rime that lay IjtMvy uj)on

Ins conscience ; for, in his opinion, a man of vir-

tue and connnotj scriM- could not po^ssibly l>e afraid

of" death, ^^hi( h is nof only the pcaccfid harbour

that receives him shattered on tlx; tempestuous tea

of life, but also ihe el<Mnal seal of his f;une ami
glory, ^^hi(h it is no longer in his power to forfeit

and toreifo. lie lamented hisfale, in beijig doom-
ed to live in such degenerate days, when war is bo
f ome a mercenary tradi- ; and ardenfly wislied,

that the day \\oijld come, when he should have
Mich an opportunily of sii^nalizing his courage in

the cause of' lilxTlN, as (hat of Maiatlion, when;

an handful of Athenians, fighting for their free-
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dora, dcfealed the ^vhole strength of tJie Persian

empire. ' Woukl to heaven,' said he, ' my muse
Mere blessed with an occasion to emulate that

glorious testimony on the trophy in Cyprus, erect-

ed by Cimon, for two great victories gained on the

same day over the Persians by sea and laud ; in

which it is very remarkable, that the greatness of
the occasion has raised the manner of expression

above the usual simplicity and modesty of all other

ancient inscriptions.' He then repeated it with
all the pomp of declamation, and signified his

hope, that the French would one day invade us

with such an army as that which Xerxes led into

Greece, that it might be in his power to devote

himself, like Leonidas, to the freedom of his coun-
try.

This memorable combat being thus determined,

and every thing that was remarkable in Antwerp
iiurveyed, they sent their baggage down the Scheldt

to Rotterdam, and set out Ibr the same place in a
post waggon, which that same; evening bronght
them in safety to the banks of the INIaese. They
})ut u|) at an English house of entertaiimicnt, re-

ruaiKable for the modesty and moderation of the

landlord ; and next morning the doctor went in

j)erson to deliver letters of recommendation to two
J)ntch gentlenuMi from one of his acquaintance at

Paris. Neither of tliei > lK'i|)j)ene(l to be at home
wli( n he citlled ; so that Ik; left a messiige at their

l!)t!g!n;!>, with Iiis address : aad in tlu.' aff(Tiioon

they walled upon the company, and, after many
hospitable prol(^s^i()Ils, oncof (he two invited them
to s|)en(l (lit; evening at lii.-, house.

Meanuhili' th(y h id provided a })!e:isure yacht,
ia which ^liry proposed (o (real them with ati e\-
ciiisin!' hiio.'i lit* Maese. This !<( ing ;ilruost the

only ". .M:;n that place afll)ids, oiiryoung i;c.ille-

nian i;-!Ls!ied llic piojMsal ; and, r.ohv ifiisiaiuliiig
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the remonstrances of Mr. JoKer, who declined the

voyage on account otlhe rouijhncss of the weather,

they went on-lK>ard without hesitation, aiul found

a collation prepared in the cabin. While thry

tackctl to and fro in the river, under the impulse

of a mackerel brtrze, the physician expressed his

satisfaction, and Pallet was ravished with the en-

tertainment. But the wind increasin;^, to the

unspeakable joy of the Dutchmen, who had now
an opportunity of shewinij their dexterity in the

manaffement of the vessel, the tjuests found it in-

convenient to stand upon deck, and impossible to

sit below, on account of the clouds of tobacco

smoke which rolled from the pipes of their enter-

tainers, in such volunu's as anuoyed them even to

the liazard of sufl'(x;ation. This fumii^ation, to-

gether with the extraordinary motion of the ship,

began toaflect the head and stomadi of the paint-

er, who lx\iri!:ed earnestly to Ix' s<'t on shore : but

the Dutch genllemen, who had no idea of his suf-

ferings, iusistetl, with surprising obstinacy of re-

gard, ujwn liis staying until he should see an in-

stance ol the skill of their mariners; and, bringing

him on deck, commanded the men to carry the

vess<Ts lee giiii-wall underwater. This nicety of

navigation they instantly perlormed, to the admir-

ation of Pickle, the dis( ()mj)osiire of the (h»rtor,

and terror of Pallet, \sho blessetl himself from the

courtesy f)f a Dutchman, and prayed to heaven for

his deliveranc*'.

While the Hollanders enjoyed the reputation of

this liat. anil the distress ot the pain(<Tat tliesunc

lime, the yarlit was overtaken by a sudden squall,

that o\cr>-<t her iiia moment, and fluiii,'' every man
overl)(»ard into llie .Mmcm-, before lliey <oul(l liave

the le.'ot warning of tiieir fate, much less time to

j)rovi(le against tlie accident. J'eregiine, who was

an c.\]H'rt swimmer, reached the shore in safety ;
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the physician, in the agonies of despair, laid fast

liold on the trunk-breeches of one of the men, who
dragged him to tlie other side; the entertainers

landed at the bomb-keys, smoking their pipes all

the way with great deliberation ; and the poor
painter must have gone to the bottom, had not he
been encountered by the cable of a ship that lay

at anchor near the scene of their disaster. Though
his senses had forsaken him, his hands fastened by
instinct on this providential occurrence, which he
held with such a convulsive grasp, that, when a
boat was sent out to bring him on shore, it was
with the utmost diihculty that his fingers were dis-

engaged. He was carried into a house, deprived

of the use of speech, and bereft of all sensation;

and, i)eing suspended by the heels, a vast quantity

of water ran out of his nioutli. This evacuation

Iwing made, he began to utter dreadful groans,

which gradually increased to a continued roar;

and, after he had regained the use of his senses,

he underwent a delirium that lasted seveial hours.

As for the treaters, they n«!ver dreamed of express-

ing the least concern to Pickle or the physician

for what had happened, becaus<> it was an acci-

(le)it so common as to pass without notice.

Leaving tliu care olllie vessel to the seamen, the

rompany retired to their rcsjx;ctive lodgings, in

or(l(;r to shift their clothes; and in the evening our
travellers w(;re conducted to the house of their new
friend, who, with a view of" making his mvitation

the more agreeable, had assembled to tlu^ number
of twenty or thirty iluglisliinen, o( all ranks and
degrees, from the merchant to the j)eriwigmaker's

'prentice.

In the niid>t oftlii-i congregation stood a chafing-

dish with live coals, tor the convenience of" light-

ing their l)iix's, ami every individual was accom-
modated with a spitting-box. 'I'here was not a
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mouth in the aparfmnif unfurriisheil with ii (iilx*,

so lliat they re^cmhlol a loiii^rci^atioii of chimeras

hrcathiiif^ hre and smoke; and oiirircntlemen wvrr.

fain to imitate tlieir e\;in)j3lc in tlieir owii delence.

It is not to b<^ :>ii})|)os<'d that the convei^alion N\as

either very spriijclitly or ix)lite: the whole enter-

tainment was of the Dutch cast, frowzy and j)lil(\<r-

matic ; and our adventurer, as he returneil to his

lod:^in<r, tortured witli the headach, ami (li>iriisled

Avith every circuiostance of his treatment, cnised

the hour in wlin h the doctor liad saddled them
witli such troublesome companions.
Next moriiiiio:, by cin-ht o'clock, these ])olite

Hollanders n^turned the visit, and, alter breakfast,

attended their lliii^lish iViend.s to the hoiisc of a

jx^rson tliat posM'ssed a very curious cabin(!t of

curiosities, to which they had secv.ned our com-
pany's admission. The o'jiier ot" this colieclioii

was a checsemon^''<'r, who received them in a wool-

len niiiht-cip, with straps bultoiieil under his chin.

Ashe understood no laii^ua<;e but Jii:>ovvn, he t<»M

(hem, by thecanal of om* of their ronductors, that

he did not make a practice dshev.iii:^ his ci;.:i»it-

lies; but uiiders(ai;ilin<i: thar tiiey were J-ai^lish-

inen, and rccommciiiicd to his iViciids, he was
c.onteiit to submit them to their perusal. So sa\-

in£r, he led them up a dark stair, ihto a small

r<^)m, decorated willi a li'w |)allry liLrures in plas-

ter of l^uis, two or three luiserabie landscapes,

the skins ot an oltcr, M'al. a?)(l s-ome tishes stiiHid ;

and in one corner st.K)d a fl.iss-case, l'llrili^l!(d

Avith II* uN, fro::s, lizards, md s<'rp('M(s, p!( -.iv,;|

ill spinls : a human fo-Jus, a calfwilh luo Ini'U,

and about two tlozi-ii ot" buKerllics [)inii((l upon
pajKM.

I he virtuoscj ha\ iivz exhibited tlu'sr- pnit.'cnlars,

ryed tin stran^ci ^ with a loo!v "-olicilinir admiral ion

and applause; and as lie could not perceive any
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>.\mplo!U oi cither in their c;estures or coimtc-

irinces, witluirew a cmtain, and displayed a wain-

scot chest ol" drawers, in which, lie o^ave them to

understand, was sometliino" that would agreeably

ninvise the itnai,^inalion. Our travellers, regaled

with this notice, iniagiiictl tliat they would be en-

tertained with the sight of some curious medals,

or other productions of antiquity ; but how were
tiiey disappointed, when they saw nothing but a
variety oi" shells, disposed in whimsical figures, in

each drawer ! .After he had detained them full two
hours with a tedious commentary upon tlie shape,

size, and colour, of each department, he, with a su-

percilious simper, desired that the English gentle-

nicn woukl frankly and candidly declare, Avliether

his cabinet or that of Myidieer !?!oanc at London,
was the most valuable. \Vlien this request was
^igllitied in J>nglis!j to i}i<^ company, the painter

iiistatiily exclaimed, ' by tljc Lard ! ihey are not

t.j be named of a day: and, as for that matter,

J would not give oik- corner of Saltero's co'lle-

house at Ciielsea ibr ail the trasli he hath shewn.'
lV'regrin<', unuillingto mortify any person who
had done his endeavour to please iiiin, observed,

(luit what he had seen was V(;ry curious and en-

tertaining ; but that no private collection in K\i-

rope was ecjual lo that of Hir llan^> Sloane, which,
exclusive of' prest-uts, had cost an hundred thou-

sand poimds. The two conductors \vei('conl(>uiu!-

ed at tliis assevciiitiou, which i)eiiig couimunieat-
ed lo the chcfM-monger, he shoolv his head wUha
significant grin; and, thongli he did not choose
lo exj)ress his incredulity iu words, gave our hero

to understand, that he did not much depend uj>on

Ids veracity.

IVom th<' house of this Dutch na(urali^f, they
vei'- dragged all roiiml t!ie city by tlir ;';'U>tiil ei-

vilitv of their att( ndants, who did no' <;uil ['a-.-

Vol. 11. i
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fill llio cY(Mii)if]f Avas mcU advaiucd, and tlicii not

not (ill after thcv liad proiniM'd to he with (lii-iii

Ix'tbrc tni o'clock JK'xt da v. in order to <oMdu(f

tlioni to a country lioiisc, situated in a pleasant

^illaffco!! the other side oftlie river.

Pickle vas already so much tiitii,riicd ^\ith their

]u>s|)itality, that, for the iirst time of his life, he

sufli'red a dej(>ction of spirits ; auti resolved, at

any rate, to avt)i(l the threateniHl pcrseculiou of

to-nu)rrow. \\ ith this view, he ordered his serv-

auts to \A\ck up some clothes aud linen in a porl-

iuanteau; aud in the moruiuir embarked, uith iiis

irovernor, in the treckskuyt, il)r the llatrue, whi-

ther he pretended to l)e called by souu" urt^'eut oc-

casion, U'aviui; his fellow-travellers to mak<' his

apoloiry to their friends; aud assurinir them, that

iu' \\ould not proceed for Amsterdam wiiiiout

their society, lie arrived a1 llu' llairue in the

torenoon. and dined at an ordiriary frequented by
ollicers .'ind people ot fashion : \\h<Te beinii; in-

formed that (he princess a\ouI(I m'c company in

fhe eveniuif, he dn'ssed himself in a rich suit ot'

the Pari.>ian cut, and went In court, without any
intro<lucti(»n. A person of his apjMarance could

not tail to attract the notice ot'such a small i ire le.

The prince himscll, understandiuii- he was an l]\)'j;.

Ii'«hnian and a stranger, went up to him without,

ei-remouy, aiul. havinir welcomed him to the place,

(onversed with him tor s(;nie niinutcb on the com-
h.f>n toj)ics of disconise.
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CHAPTER LXV.

They proceed to the Hague, from whence they d'^pari.

for Amsterdam, wlicre they see a Dutch tragedy

F^isit the wusic-house, in zchi/h Peregrine quarnh
ivith the captain of a man of war Iheij pass

through IJaerlem, in their way to Lnjden

Return to Rotterdam, where the company separates,

and our hero, uitJi his attendants, arrive in safety at

Harwich.

Jjr.iNG joined l)y liu'ir fcilow-travcllers in Ihc

luoniiiiiT, <li<'j made a four to all (he icinarkal)lo

plaa's in tiiis celebrated \ illanfe; 8a\v the fh'indery,

the stadthoiJM', tlie s{)inliiiys, Vauxiiall, and
Count IJentinck's iriinleii'^, and in tluM'^eniui;" A\en^.

to the J'rench eoniedy, which was directed by a
no(ed li;iriequin, who had tound iiienns to flat-

ter the Dutch lasle so eli('ctuail\', that they ex-

tolled him as the .".reatest actor that ever iippeared

in llie provite I' <)i lloilaud. Thi^ limioiis coit;j)a-

ny di 1 not re]>re^en( reirular theatiieal jiicecs, l)ut:

oul\ a ^ort ol" iniproniplus, in wliich this iioled

play(M' ahvays pciliirnied I he (jreat<-st part of the

enterlainineul. vVn>oui: older snjiies of" wit that,

escajifd iiiin. there was ojie cireunistauce so re-

markably aiiai/led to the di^po-itinn ;iiid pnins
ol his aiidieruc, thai it were pily fo |)as>> i(

over Ml silriice. /\ wiiiilniill bniej.- cn hibifcd on

;lie s(( [ic, liailiqiiin. al'irr hasiiiii' Miiveu'd it

wilii curio/.ily and .idmiialioii, a.-ks one of the

millers ihc lise ol thai nia(liliic: and bcinii,- told

lleit i( was a w iiidMiiil. o!)v"r\('!!. w i! h --nnic con-

cern. tli;i{ asllici'' \sas iiol (111' |ca-t breath of A\ iiul.

lie conld not ha\e llic pleasure of seeitia' it turn

round. I ru'ed by tins coiisideralioii. he \)\\i>

himseli" into (he allilnde of a persoa w i ;p! in pro-

found med.itation ; ;!nd liaviuir cnnMiiucd a. lew
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stH'omls in l!ii> ^»«)^t^llr, runs lo liu' jniilt r w lili ;;rc.ii

c:)^j-nuc^>, .'iiul jov', ;in,l d Ilini^ liiiu tli:;( !u: had
ii)iiri(l ail rxj'ciliciit l(» ir.ai.c Ins mill \\(;rk, vnv
tijiily mihtilfons his l)ici'rh;'s ; tlicM j)i('^t'n(iii:j^ liis

jiostoriors lo (h<' •^,uU ol (lit' inJicliiiir, ccrlain <\-

plosions aif iniiiwdial' Iv ii>'ari), arul tin- arni> tn

till' iiiiil 1>< ;rin (() liirii loiin;!, to (ho iii/iiiitf sitis-

ra(tioii i)t the sj)t'< lat()r>, who ajipruvc llic jokv

>ulh loiul j;(a!s of apphiiiv.

();ii- liaNdlt'is sfaiil a t'vw (I;!>s a( (lu* Ila'.-Mt\

duriiii;' \>iiii:!i tlu' \t)iir.;^ ^iciilN ruan waited on llic

IJntivh anii)as>uior. to whom he was rrcommciul-
I'd l)v his «'\( «'l!;-ncy ;:t Pari-, and lost a!)oi!t lliirly

jriiiiicas a! billiards (o a I'nin h adNcddiicr, who
dc(o\<(l him ii.to ih'.' snare \i\ kr* piiiir "p his

uaii'A'. 'Iht-a iht'v dcpaitcd in a p;>si-wair.';,<)n tot

.Amsterdam, hfiriii- provide d with ktters ol intro-

(Inction to an lin^ihli ire!( h.mt re^nlin^^ in that

citv, nnder \>hoM- aiisj;i( (>> t!iey \isited every thinj;-

worth -(ei'i^-, and; an.oii;!" o'her e\( iii^-ioie , w. n(

loser a l)iit( h (rarely aeled : an eiin I'tainnient

A\hi( h, ol all olliei-, had the slraniiest ( liin I upon
theoriian-ol'nnr li.io : lli." dse^s ot I In ir (hie! per-

sona lit s was so ap(,c, their ma.iiier >o awkwardly
ai)snrd, and I hi n l.tn^ii tir-Mt ndu i: lot iviy unfit lor

coii\ev inir the M'niunt nr- oi' lo\e and honour, that

Pi reirrine > nci v > v.er d u:( lii all\ a!Ii'<ted wish

the < oinplic al«d ahsn dil \ , an I lie was eompelleil

to withdraw Ivvetil) linus hennc the catastrophe

ol liie p jce.

'i'li^' >iil);' ( I (>r dis p( 1 ioi!-ai'ee v. a > tli" lainon^

st<ir\ tif S( ipi'i". .(>i!tni -n e an I \i me, in icMcr-

i •
. l' f I III I ij l! vc to her lov</r. 'j'.e '.(Hia ; Ko-

II !'i
'.

-I ) V. -
:

I

r -!.
I ted !)v a hro I'l-l i.-.'d |i i'-'-

li'i .

-^ I'u I .t'i:: It-
j

j
-a' a (a;)l-\!), nisli d u itii a

(
••• m| i,c, I, ;i dini'.ii' r u| |sj,, aii.l a p.ja'c ot t(»-

Li-' ' o :
: 'ii' l.'d » Vi j-> siich a j;'."!^():i a.> -S ijjio ;u"'h'
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\"orv ^^( U he ciii)posc(l to give aM'r^y, v, hhout any
trrt'iit eiYort ot" aenerosity ; aiui iiulce;! the Ccltibe-

rian piinre sedned to be of t}r\t oniiiion ; for,

upon receiviiiir 'lor fVom the hauil of tlie vic-

tor, he ui>.r()vere'^! none of those transports of i^Ta-

titnde and joy ^hich Li vy describes m recounting

this evciif. The Dutch Scipio, however, was
coniphiisant enough in liis way ; for he desired

her to sit at his right hand, by the appeUation of

T/a froze, nin], witii hi> o-.vii (iiigers, tilling a clean

])ip(', pres; rited It to Mynheer Aliiicio, I'le lover.

'J'he rest of tht^ economy of tlie j)ie<e was in the

.siine lasU'; which was so agreeable (otlie an.Uence,

iiiat they 'venied to haveslmkcn ol!" their uatiiral

})h!(!gi"n, in order to applaud the })erform ince.

From the play our company ad;ouin;\l io the

house ot tihir friend, ^vhcre they sper.f the even-

ing; and the conversation turni.'ig n}.on poetry,

a DntchnKiii wlio was present, and Uiidersti)od the

jlnglish language, having listened vcmt attentive-

ly to tlie (iiscoursc, lifted up wii'i b ^tli hinds the

r;reatest part (jf a Chednre cl:(("^e that lay upon
'ii;> (able, saying,— ' f do know vvA is bn ter. Mine
broire be a areai boet, and ave vion.dii a I):;o:.. :\n

flick as all d, It.' Pi.'sle, div>'!t,'l w.ih tins wr.

'ho'.i of e>lini;;fii)ir ai! ;!!);h.)r aiC<>'"i!i:!,c to the

t'juai'lil \- (.f lii.^ wor! :-, incjiiiiT.) .-sbo'it i ht- s-ii>iects

cl' 1 liis ba :(!":> wait ieir-. : but (.i t'lr-r iii'-- ij.cbiec

liMiM irive !".) a'"coiint, f)r odu'r iiilifieaiioii, I wi

tint ihc.e \>:.s liiMc iiiiihci t >."
; li" cc.;'.!:;!;) i ;y,

wh;,'li li'/'!^ !)"-!\-v i'|,Mii bis h'l'id^. an! irrbieed

hira (t; wish lie ii.ti! aptjlic 1 hiin.cit" to another

(rair.

The only rerna' kaM" '•ccn(> in .\ ,ii -t'r;Vini, w liich

our ( ()!ii j;;i;i\' lia:i not -('tMi, w as die >j;ir. i, or ni,;-

sif'-h'ius'--, which, l)\ I hi' <(»nni\-,Mii (' oj' l!ir!;);i-

<' i'-'rai*'-, are nrbntaiiird t<)r t h*' r( dfai ion ot th's,-

^^lo jui'^ht ;iitcii)r>1 y\\'. cha;^tity of cirUi-.'.i)'..' > i
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nicu. if tlu'V ucrt' not pioriilctl wiili muIi coinr-

iiii'iifiv's- 'I'd our of iIh'm' niulil-lioiiscs, did our
IravclltTs repair, uiu1(T tlu' < (»udu( I of ilic l!u<;li.sli

iucrchauf, and were indodu.cd into such auollirr

place as ilk' ever nuMnural>I(' coHiT'-housc of Moll
Kiuu: ; with lliis tli(ii'rcnc«', tliat (lie coinpaiiv

bcio wi'ir not so riofotis as <li<' bucks of Co vent

irarden. but tornud (lienisehcs inio a circle, wilii-

iii wliicli M)MU' of the nuujber datucd to the tnusic

of a scuivv oiijau and u few other inslniineuls,

that littered tunes very suilal^le to the disposition

of tlie hearers, uliile the uliole apartment was
shrouded with clouds of ;nu)ke inijK'rvious to the

flew. When onr gernieiueu entered, (lie Hoor
>\as occupiKl by t\<i> teniales and their i;all;uits,

who, in the pi-rforniance of tiieir <'xerci»e, lilted

their legs like so many oxen at plough ; ami the

pipe otOne ot thoH' hoppers happening to be ex-

hausted, in the midst ot hissurabrand, he very d(

-

Kberalely drew fljitii lui tobacco-l)ox, tilling and
liijhiing it again, without any interruption to the

d.oire. Peregrine, b( ing unchetkcd l)y the pre-

Muc* (if his gt)V<'rnor, who ^vas too ti-niler of liis

own leputation to :iii<Mid (lie:n i!i this expedition,

iiKiiie Uj) to a -.piij'!'llv f'l.iich giil who sat in

•I eMijii'" ('". lirel i!io 1 ol a cii^Uciicr. and. jMCAailiiiic

r{iw:i jii-i U) \:r ,)], p;iiiii< r. I< (1 li<'r into tlie circle,

ui.d; M I.:- t;'!i. lou.\ (li.- yjq.oii'.uiily of daiuing
u mim.'t'l, I'l tiie adniiiai:<!:i v\ a'.l ()i''.>eii!. lit'

iiiK :uic(l (i) ha\e exhibiied ;;ir'ti;(r .'•(Mrinieii- ol

\i.> ;i!)iii:y i.'i iii", ail. v li* ii a ( ;')'!ain of a nuU h

ni'i". (>i \'.;:i ill iii<;;iLi- !;> (i lu' III, and se-i'i';- a

^ !:.i! I '^'-r fii '_':!. ( ! w ".i I !;.' hi: ;
, \', l.oie. il 5( cni-, li<-

Ir. ! h, ^|, -i.r ].-, U> !-,;t:-H. ..•,". h.- ad\',iii<.'r| v, it! -

oul an\ t ntiiionw ;.,:'! ^i./.-ii^- her bv Ilic ami,
puliiil licr to 1 ill' oilier --idr ol" the rooni. ( >ur ail-

Vfiiliirer, wlio was umI a man to jjiit up wiili suf li

a biiit;d alironl, 1'>11<m\((I (he lavish-T v. i'.li iudi:.:-
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Tjatiou ill Ills ejcs ; and, pushing; him on one side,

retook the subject of their contest, and led her
5>ack to the place tVoni Avhence she had been
drag<red. The Diilchnian, enraged at tlie youth's

presumption, obeyed the first dictates of iiis choler,

and lent his rival a hearty box on the ear ; whicli

\vas immediately repaid Avith interest, before our
hero could recollect himself suilicienlly to lay his

haiid upon his sword, and beckon the aggressor

to the door.

Notwiihbtandhig the confusion and disorder

"which this afl'air produced in the room, and the

endeavours of Pickle's company, who interposed

in order to prevent bloodslied, the antagonist;}

reached t!ie street ; and Peregrine, drawing, was
surprized to sec the captain advance against him
Avith a long knife, ^vhich he preferred to the sword
that hung by his side. The youth, confounded
nt this preposterous behaviour, desired him,intha
French tongue, to lay aside that vulgar imple-

jncnt, and aj)proach like a gentleman : but the

Hollander, who neither understood the proposal,

nor would have complied with his demand, Inul

he been inaile acquaint(;d with his meaning, rush-

ed forward like a desperado, before his adversary

could i)ut hin)selfon his guard; and if the young
gentleman had not been endued ^vith si!r[)ri.sing

agility, his nose would have fallen a sacrifice to

tliefuty of tli(! ass;iila!it. Finding hims'-it in such
imiiiinetit jeopardy, Ik." leaped tooneside, and the

Dutchman parsing him, in the ti)rce of his career,

lie, wilh one nimble kick, made sucii a])[)li(;a(ioii

to his cncniv s li(<'N, thai he licw lik(? lightning

iiilo the canal, wlirrc he had almost jjcrislied by
pilching uj)on one ol' the j)osts with which it is

I'acrd.

iVrcgrine having jx^Jbrmcd this exploit, did

no! stav l()r IIm; ca])iaiirs coming on ^hore. but

i 1
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r( frfaU>(l w'nh .'ill clisj^aU li, by tlie ail vice of his

con(luc(or ; and ruxt day oinbarkcd, with hi.N

comjianioiis, in ihrs!;iiyf, lor Ilai'rlrir. whrrcthey
<linwl, and, in \hv rvciiin^, arrived at the ancient

t'ify of l^'ydrn^, whrrr th<'y met with sonic L"n<:-

)ish students, who treated thcni with j^reat liospi-

taliiy : not but that the hartnony of the coiiNers-

ation was that s.ime ni^^hl interrupted, by a dLs-

jnite that ar<"-e l)etvern one ot those vouiil'" uren-

(Icnu n and the j>hysician, about the cold anti hot

methods of ])i( seription in the p)ut and rh( innn-

tism ; and j)r(H(r»lod to such a dee:rce vi mutual
reviliri'T, that Pit kle, ashamed and incensed at his

fellow-traveller's V ;ir.t of ur!iaiiil\. rspoiiM-d the

olhiis cause, and oj.eiiK rebuked him tor his un-

mannerly ]Mi(dan(<'; which (he sai<l) rendered

);im unlit ior the piuiiosi>s, and unworthy of the

Kncfit, of society. i'his unexj^ccted declaration

ovc-ru helmed the doctor with aiiiazeiru^nt and con-

fusion ; he >\as in.^tanta^lcou^ly dcjirivwl of his

sp«(rh, and, durin*; the remainiuir part of the

.i!j.Iit, sat in silent mor!ifi( atiotj. in all probabi-

lity, he deMeriitrd witli IiiiUMlt", A\lutlier or not

J;e slicidd <'\n(i Iclitli' ".V i<!i the yiiM''; I'l ntlem.'ai

on l)'e l"ir«'('(tni li« liiid laAcn \,\l\\ his cli.ti.K ter

111 a con j'.iiiy ot sii;uii:cis: !) t as he kix'w Ik"

bad riul .i I'.ilal l(>d«al wiili, lie ^.!y prudiiitly

snppresM'd th.-it >•ul^'>!'t ion, aii'.i in ^('Cilt chined
the cihI «>f i\ sei;!i i( el.

.Atl'f t)i(\ I'ad \:'^.'*«'d 1Ih> j-hy-ir i^arden, tin-

im/im' i' \', l!'e j'nitornical b;:!!, JUid evei\ i!!ii'r

t!iii'._r ''-' ^-''^ !'( "HM.it iKb'd (ollieir Aicw. tk'V

letuHK.! Ui ib-'!< rdiiif, and l.< Id a riiusiili.ilif.i

Upeii t!ie irii'l'.iid ol t )ai)-p()itiu;^ ihcjii-'-bes to

Lu::"lan I. The (!(>( tor, whose •.'"rudir'" ;iunn^t I'e-

reijiine \'.as latlirr iniiaiiied than iiil;iyrd by our

hero's indifiirei, ff aiid uei'lert, had tamjv ird will;

• he i>iiii| li' it V of flic
I
aititrr, vhowas proud <!"
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bis advances towards a perfect reconclliaiiou ; and
now took the opporhinily of piuting w\{]\ our nd-

venturer, by decliuini^ that lie and Ids friend Mr.
Pallet were resolved io take t'teir passage in a

trading sloop^ after he had hiMrd Peregrine o')ject

ijgaiiist ihat tedioiss. disagreeable, and uncerf^iiii,

niclliod of conveyati.c. Pickle; immediately ndw
Jiis ir/entton ; a;i,;. v.iihout using the least argu-

ment to dis;-.u:ide lliein from their design, or ex-

})ressing the smaltes? t-egrec of concern at their sc-

}>arali;)n, very coolly vvisheil tuera a prohperf)iis

Aoyage, and ordered ids bagg:Lge to be seal to

jJe!voetshi>s. There he Idiuself and his retinue

^vc^lt on board of tlie packet next day, and, by
tlie favour of a fair wind, in eigiiteen hours arriv-

ed at Ilanvich.

CHAPTER LXVI.

Perfgrine delivers his letters of recommendation at Loii'

don, and returns to the garrison, to the unspeakablejoy

of the commodore and his tvholej'amili/.

-Now tliat <)ur hero foun 1 himselfon English

ground, hisi lieait dil'it«,'d with the })roud recollec-

tion ol' his own im})roremenl since he Icit his na-

tive soil. lie b<\gjn to recognise the interesting

ideas of liis tender years : he enjoyed by antici])a-

llou the ])!e'is\ire of seeing his friends in the gar-

r:^on, altt'r an absence oi (;igliK'ea months ; and
the ii)'.;tge of his (Icirming I'mily, whieh oilier

l'"ss \,or(hy considerations had depressed, resumed

the full possession of his br<'a>,(. Me remem!)ere(I,

with shame, that he had ivglccfed the corre^-poiul-

ence with inn' brother, ^\ liich Ik^ himself Ind so-

licited, and in corr^( (pience ofwliicii he h:id re-

ceived a l."t/er from (hat vouu'i; gefitlem;-!). '.' hil'

If)
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!io lival at Paris. In spite of llirs<' conscientious

rt'lkrtions, in* >vas too .sell-sutVicicnt to think li«

.siionkl lincl any diflicii'ly in obtainiiii; loririviMios

tor >ni h sins ol' onjissioii : and U-iran to iniaijini',

that his ])assion wonkl he j)iejn(licial to the iliirni-

ty ot"his situation, if it coniil not he <riali(ie(l up-

on terms \\hi(h formerly his ima<;ination tlurst not

conceive.

Sorry I am, that the task I have nndertakcn,

lavs me under tlie ruu'essity ot" divuli!:ini^ this de-

{.'•eneraey in the sentiments of our impcri'ius \ontli,

vk]i.) ^\as now in the hi'vikiN of his hlootl. liushcd

with the consciousness of his own f|iialilications,

^aiu of his foilune, and elated on the winirs of

iuKii^inary expectation. 'Ihouirh he was (k'('j)iy

cnumouit'd of Miss d'auntk't, he w:i.>» tar from pro-

posiiii^ lier Iieait as tlie uhiiuaie aim of liis lia!-

lantr}-, which (he tlid not <!(ju!)l) wonkl triumph

over the most illustrious li-mak-s ol tlie land, and
at once reifale his appetite and amWilion.

Meanwhile, heiiii;- williui;- to make his appear-

ance at tlie iiarrison equalK surprisinii,- and aijrir-

abk', he cautioned Mr. .ftjlter aiiaiust wriliuir <<»

the commodore, who had not heard oflhcm since

their departure lVoi;i Paris, rind hired a post ciiaiie

and horses l()r i/ondon. 'Ihe iiovenior, iroiui: out

to i^ive orders about the carriai^e, inadvertently

(ell a p.a[;( r book open upon the table ; and his

pupil, ca.'tini!; his cyvs upon the pairt', ( hanced to

lead these wortls.- ' Sept. J J. Arrived insalely,

iiv (he blessiui^- (if (iod, in tliis indiapp\ kinijdom

ol li.'i^laiid. And thus concludes ihe jouni.il ot

ii;^ l.'s! [•••M-'j-i iiMiiun.' Perc:irine"s cuii(!-.''\ b<-

fi'^ inli.i'w.ed bv lliis cviiaoidinarN cniu Iusk^m. Ii''

turiici! Id i'k' be^iiiiiiiiL'-, cuid perusi-d se\e!al sli'-( Is

<»f a di.irv, su( h a- i- ( (nunionl v kej)i b\ tli.il cl.i^s

(tl ]H(ip|r juiow i; l-\ liic detiommat iou ol lra\rl-

luiii ir''N<;inors. im 'he sit'liiction of liien:s<I\es and
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t]>e parents or guardians of their pupils, and for

the edification and entertainment of their friends.

Tliat the reader may have a clear idea of iMr.

Jolter's performance, mc shall transcribe the trans-

actions of on(^ *^1''iJ'? i'** he had recorded them ; and
that abstract will be a suHicient specimen of the

>vhoIe plan and execution of the Moriv.

' .May 3. At eight o'clock set out from Bou-
logiie in a pos,t-chaise—the morning hazy and cold,

lortitied my stomach with a cordial. Recommend-
ed ditto to .Mr. P. as an antidote against the fog.

jMem. He refused it. The hither horse greased in

the oil-])astern of the hind l(>g. Arrive at Samers.

Mem. Tills last was a ])ost and a half, i. c. three

leagues, or nine Lngli^h miles. The day clears

U]). A tine cham])aigu couutr\-, well stored with

corn. The post ill i(Mi says his prayers in jiassing

by a wooden crucitix upou the road. .Mem. The
horses staled in a small brook that runs in a bot-

tom, betuixt two hills. Arrive at ('ormont. A
common j)ost. A disjjute with my [)upil, who is

oi)htiuatc, and s\vayed by an unlucky prejudice.

J'rocccd lo Montreuil, wJicre we dine on choice

])igcoiis. A \<'ry moiiciale charge. No cham-
ber-pot ill llic room, owing to the nciiligence of

the maid. This [> an ordinary ((Ost. Set out

a:',ain for .Vani|i(jiit. 'I'rouljled \\i(h flatulencies

and iiulii^vliou. .Mr. I*, is sullen, and seems to

mistake an eruclhlion t(»r (lie breaking of wiutl

backv.ards. I'roiu .'Sampdiil depart ibr IJeruay,

at wliic.'i place weariive ifi the e\eiii!ii^-, and pro-
]-.()-( lo stay all niiilit. .N . I*. Tiielwolasl are

double |<(;sl>, and our (dtile \cry willing, thougli

not strong. Sup on a delic.ile rairoiit and excel-

lent piiili id'/e-. in (oiiipan;, with .Mr. 11. and :,::

^ ])on.-e. .Mem. Tliefaid li. troJ iipiui m_) eeii!

b\ mi'-lake. I )i-( Ilol;*- the bill, which In no' \c\v

i'-a-onabie. I)i-puic with .Mr. I\ about gi\in;' m'.
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ncy (o the srrvaiit : lie i^^i'^ls upon my givinsf a
twenty-loiir sols \\\occ. wluch is (oo much by tuo-
tliittls, in all roiiscuiuc. N. IJ. She was a j)cit,

l)nffo^a<^o, aud did not dcsnvc a Hard.'

()ur hero was so mm h disobli'j^t'd willi certain

< ircumstc'inccs of tliis atmisiiiu^ aud itistiiutiiii^

journal, ticit, by >vay <<f piMusliinij t!ic autlior, he

interlined these wftrds l)et\\ixt two para^-rapli'", in

a uinnncr that exactly resenil)led the tutor's hand-
writ inc^.

—
' Mem. liad the pleasure of drinkint?

myself info a sw(>et intoxication, by toastim; our
lawful KitiL"". .'iiul his royal family, amon<j some
V()rtli\- |j!i:li>,h falliers of the Society ot.Fesns.'

Havin<>- taken this r<'ven!:"e, he set ont for l.on-

<lon, where he wait^-d ny.ou llujse noblena'n Ut

A>honi he had letters of riTotumendation from
Paris; and uas not only graciously received, but

even load«-d with care.-,Hs and prof'rs of servic(>,

bei-ausetliey under'-lood he was a younir i,'^en(le-

inan of fortune, who, far fiom sfandini;' in need ot"

their {ountiMif.nce or ;.ssi>tance, woidd make an
OM fid ami credital 1(* addilion to t!ie nurnlx-r ot"

their adherents. He had ihe honour of dminir at

tiieir tables, in c.onsctjui nee of j)ressiiii.'' invitations,

and ol s]',(nt!in^- several eveMin<rs wilii the ladies.

to whom he A\as parlit ul.irly a<2reeab!( , on account
of his person, adilress, an'l blcediny' iVeely at play.

Beiriir thus iiiituited in tile beau monde, he

thouirh? if \\as hiuli lime fo pay his rcs|M'( ts to hi*

i:< nero!;:> beu'-tiK for. the commodon' : and accord-

iri;xly departed, one morniuu:, w if h his train, tor

tlie i.';ari i^dit, .-'.1 which he arri\'ed in sati-fv th(>

same n:;rlif. ^^ hcu \v cnfered the trafe. whi(h
Maso|;en(d by a en servant that did nut know
him, \\r foiuid Iiis old J'ricnd Halch\\a\' ^lalkiiii,'

in the yard, v.illi a nii;Iif-( ap on his head, and a

pipe in hi^ moulh ; and, advaiicin:^ (<> liim, took

him b\ ill*' hand. i,.'-r>reh'j had anv intimrifion ot
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his approach. The lieutenant, thus saluted by a
.stranger, stared at him in silent astoiiislinienf, till

he recollected his features, which were no sooner

Known, than, dashing the pipe u})on the pave-
ment, lie exclaimed,— ' smite my cross- trees! th'art

welcome to jjort ;' and hugged him in Ids arms
A\ ith great afU'ction. Ilethen, by a cordial squeeze,

exj)ressed his satisfaction at seeing his old ship-

juate 'JV)m, who a})]}lv ing his whistle to his mouih,
^lie whole castle eclioed with his performance.

'JMie servants, hearing the well-known sound,
])oured out in a tumult of joy ; and, understaud-
iiig that their young master was returned, raised

such a peal (jf acclamation, as astonished the com-
modore and his lady, and iiis])ired Julia with
s\ich an interesfing presage, that her heart began-
to (lin^b with violcjice. Jtunning out in the liurry

and }>(Ttiii!)ation of Jier hope, site was so much
overwhelmed at sight of her broliu r, that she ac-

tually fiiintcvd in his- arms. IJut from this trance

she soi»n awaked : and Peregrin^, having testitied

his pleasn;e and afUction, went up st;urs, and
])resen!ed himself b( (()re liis godiiilher and aunt.

-Mrs. Trunnion rose and received iiim with a gra-

cious embrace, blessing God for his haj)py return

from a land of impiety and vice, in which she
hoj)ed his morals had not been conu})ted, nor his

})rin(ij)!es of religion altered or imj)aircd. The
old i/cntlcman being coidined to his chair, was
stiuck duuib with pleasure at his iij)j;earance ;

and, liavinu- made diveis iaetU'ctual eliorts to get

u]), at length discharged a volley of curses against

ills own limb-,, ami I'.eld out his hand to Jiis god-
son, wlio kis.-ed ii w i'h great respect.

Alter he had (iitished his apostrophe to the gout
>•. Iiirii was thedaily and hotnly subject of liis ex(-

eratioris,—' \\( 11, my lad,' said he, '
1 care imt

how '.o(>n I i!0 to (he bottom, now I b'lioUl tl:''e
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safe ill liarbour a^-airi ; a»ul yd I (ill a ilamiid

lie: I Avoiild I (ould keep afloat until I slioiild

see a iiislv bov of lliy bfgt'Hiiic:. Odtis my tim-

bers! I love thee so well, that ( belii've tlum art

the sj)a\vii of my own body ; thoiiirli I can irive

no aecouiit of thy beiui^ pitl upon the slocks.'

Then liirnini^ his eye upon Pipes, who by this

time had penetrated into his apartment, and ad-

dresseil him willi the usual salutation of— ' whal
cheer? " Alley I' cried he, ' are yju there you
herriiiij-faccd son of a sea-call? w hat a slippery

trick >()u played xoiuftld commander! but come,
yon iIoj: ! tiieri'\ my fist : I for<;ive you, ti^r the

love you bear to ni\' irod>on. (io, man your
tackle, an.l hoist ;i cask of slrouix Ixer into the

\ard, knock out the bumr, and put a j)ump in if,

ibr the Use of all my servants and neiiihbonrs :

and, d\c liear, let the ()atereroes be tired, and
the iiarri.v).'! illuminated, as r<'joicin^-> t()r the saiv

arri\al of yoiu' master. By the l^ord ! if I had
the use of these duMincI shamblin<r shanks I \'.ould

dance a luMiipipe willi the best ol you.'

'J'he next object of his ;iltenti(»ii was Mr. ibilirr,

Avilo \Niis hoiiouivd with p.irlicular marks ol' div-

tincti<tn, and ilir icjw'at'ii proinis;- of cii]m\ in^ ili«,-

Jivintiin hisirili, as an ark-iow i\! fint i!l (»f tin-

care and discrciion wil!i whsih lu- had supiriu-

tcnded the educalion and miMals ofOur hero. 'I'lie

_<.',oveMior w.is so ali<'( (c.l Uv \\)r ifcncrosit \ of his

patron, ilia! llicliais i.ui dowp. his (!ic>k-. \viiil<'

]. f.\ |)r« -^cii Ills irr;tiilu'!<', ;i;i(l i}m' inliinic saii--

lu tioii lie lili. ill coiiIfMiplalin'.',- ih'' accomplis!;-

ji, 1-1,1- (»)' Ik- pmiil.

.McaiiNv 111!''. I'lji.sdid not i;('i.d(\l I !ic ord-Ts he

luu! receivrd : liie brer \'. is pidlm-'d. l!ie r ilis

were ill low II open tor 'ii'- admission o, a!i coiiieis.

tlie^siiole JioiiM \,.iv, i, ri led ap. and i!ie paUreioes

Mere disciiarjed m iei)-at':d vuUe^^. >iich i)i'."-
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nomcna could not fail to attract the notice of Oie

nciiihbouiiiood. The club at Tmilcy's were as-

tonished at tl>e report of the a'uns, which produc-
ed various conjectures among- the nienil^ers of that

sagacious society. The landlord observed, ihaJ,

in all likelihood, the commodore was visited by
hobgoblins, ancl f)rdcrcd (he guns to be tired ii\

toivcn of distress, as he had acted twenty years be-

fore, when he was annoyed l)y tlie sanu; grievance.

The exciseman, with a waggish sneer, expressed

his a{)prehensi()n of Trumuan's death, in conse-

quence of which tiie palereroes miglit I)e discharg-

ed with an equivocal intent, either as signals of

liis lady's sorrow or rejoicing. The attorney sig-

jiified a suspicion of Hatchway's lieing married to

Miss Pickle, and that the firing and iUuminationj

\ven; in iionour of the n!i])(ials ; upon which (ra-

maliel discovered some iiiint si<i-ns of emotion, and_,

takiui)^ the pipe from iiis moutli, gave it as liis

ojnnion, that his sister was l)roui!,-ht to bed.

\V hile they Avcre thus bewildered in the maze
of ilieir ov.ii imaginations, a company of country-

men, wlio sat drinking in the kilci)en, and whose

IciTs were more ready than their invention, sallied

out to know (li(? meaning of these exhi!)ilions,

thiderstanding that there was a butt of stro.ng Ijcer

a-!)r{)ach in (lie jard, to which th'-y were invited by
t!ie servants, they saved tiiemselves the trouble

an;! e\' p(M ice of return in u' to spend the rveninu' at

she public house, and listed themselves unler tiie

!>;iinier of Tom Pipes, who presided a^ diiettor ol

this festival.

'i"he news oi" Peregrine's return beini!,- commutii-

cated lo the p.arish, liie [)arson, aiitl three oi lour

!iei<;hbourin'j; genUemen, who were wi'llwishei^ Jo

our hero, innnedi.itely i '.'paired to ihe ii'aii:-- >:i in

order lo pay llieir coiiipliments on thi. hqipy
event, and were delainctl to supper. Ati eieui".ti
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cutrritnixmcut >vas pn'piiired by (lie dirertioii oi

JNliss tlulia, \>Iio was an excellent housewile ; and
tliL" coninuKloro was so inviji^orafctl with joy, (hi

he strrnod (a have ri-rieweil hLs aj^e.

Aiiioiic^ (hose who honoured (Jie occasion witli

liis presence was Mr. C'lover, the youni; i:;ont!e-

inntj that n>a(le his aildresscs to IVreijrine's sister.

Jlis heart Avas so h'\2; with his passion, tliat, while

ihe rest of the company were eni;Toss<Hl by their

cnps, he seized an opportunity ol our hero's Inini^

detached tVoni the conversation, and, in the im-

patience of his hive, conjured him to <'onsent to

Jlis haJ1pin('!^s ; p!(»(eslinfr, duil lie v^ouhl comply
"vvilh njiy terms of s( (dement that a man of Ids t()r-

tune could end^race, in favour ot a youmj; lady,

Avho was absolute mistress of his afh'ction.

Our youth thanketl him very j)oIitely for his

favourable sentiments and honourable inleution to-

wtirds his si>ter, and told him, that at present lu*

."•aw no reason to obstru( t his desire ; tha' he would
consult thilia's own iiulination, and conlir >v illi

him about the means of i^rati ty in <;;• his wish ; but,

in ihe meantime, beirt,^(l to be excused from dis-

cussiiiij^ any point ot such im|K)rtance to them
both, iiemindini; him ot the jovi.d [)urpose on
>vliich they wtre haj)pily met, he promoted sufli

a quick circulation ol the bottle, that their mirth

prew noisy and obstreperous : they broke torth

itifo rej'.eatetl peals of laiii^hter, without an\ pre-

vious incitement, except that of claret. 'I'heseex-

pluNioiis were ' ucc<'ed<'d by iJacchanalian .••('nLi>,

in wliieh th( old i^eiillei.ian himself attempted lo

b'-ar a vhare ; the ?<date i^overnor s.'iappe;! time

'.villi hiv .Gisjrf. and the jiarish priest assisted ii

ihe chorus, wiih a mo-t expressive nakedness ot"

f«)untenan( e. ]{< tore mid nii;;ht, t!i<"y ^vere almost

;:li j)inii<-d lo tiicir ch;urs, as iltlu^y had been fix-

ed by the [H>\'.( r of inci:antment ; and, what retj-
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(Icred (lie Ciinfiricmcnt still more unfortunate, every

servant in t!ie house was i;i the same sittiatiou : so

that theyvvere t'.iiu tf> <^ke their repose as they

sat, and nodd«l at each other like a congrc^atio.'i

otanalxijJtists.

Next (lay Peregrine coniratmed with his sister

on tlie sn!)j(.'c( of her match with Mr. Ciover, Avho

(vhe toLl iiim) hud oifercci to setile a jointtire oC

fo-.ir hundu-d pcar.ris, and take her to \\\ic, with-

out any ix.,r(ia!t(t:i c-i" a dowry. Sii»' iiio''<over

a:'r\yc him to Kiic'^'isumd, that in his absence, she

liad reci ived several iDcssaires irom h.er mot iter,

con:nian(iin<x her to leturn to her ihther's house;

but that she had refused to obey these on'ers, hy
the advice and injuiutioii of her aunt aiul the

conimodore, -vshich were i;i(!eevd sec<MKi<\'i by her

own inclination ; becanse slie had ail I'.'e rt-d^oii

in the v.orld to belie>\', (Iiat l.cr motln r only want-

ed an opportunity of Ireatirif^ her with sev.MJy

and rancour. 'I'iio resciitment of that laiiy had
been carried to snc'i indecent leni;ths, that, s.eiU!;-

lier (huiirhter at c')i!n h one (hiy, slie rose up, be-

fore t!ie j)a son enter?:!, and reviied her with ^-reat

I'iiioriK.s^, in tiie iacc (>f (h<' wiio!e (o.)Ln-e^-a(ion.

ClIAPTKR LX\ir.

See^ hi.^ '-'/'(er ht///'/'/ riiirric/. . . . f-'i^;/< /,"'?.• ;/V;, 7r/i'j

1 J KR brother !i''iii:r ol" (.'pi'iion, (liat Mr. ("io/cr's

proposal u l^ r'. )i io be nvlevis'il, csprt i.i'I v a::

.bilia's hc.'irt wav < n^aui ,| in his favour, ronununi-
(•and (lie atiair to his r.tM !e, who, wiMi iheajMa--
bali )n of M's. Tiiinniop, de( larefi him-elf wei!

-adslied witii t'.ie no'Iul"" man's addresses, and de
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sired llial (licv niiirht he huckhHl >>ilh all rvpodi'
lion, witlioiU (hr know Iodide or cdix tirrciuf of licr

partMi(s, (o whom (on account of" tlicir unnatural

tiarharily) she was nol J)oun(l (o pav tlir least re-

irard. 'J'lioui^h our adveiUurer enfertaiiu;d the

siinieseiitinunlsot' ihenuitter, and (he lover, dread-

inu: some ol>stru(ti<»n, earnestly beirii^ed (he imine-

dia(c condescfiision el" ids nu>(re.ss, she could nut

be prevailed uj)ou to take such ii material step,

"without liavin:;- (ir.st >olici((Hl the |HMiui>sion of lirr

father, resoUed, neverthch>s, to comply \vit!i the

dictates of hi-r own heart, should his objections be

iri\olou> or unjust.

I rged by this detenulnalion, her admirer wait-

ed uj)on Mr. (/umaliel at (he pul)Iic-house, and,

with the appearance of ^^reat deterenccand respect,

made him accpiainted with his alU'ction for liis

tiauirhter, coniinunicated the particulars of his

I'ortune, with tin; terms of sctllement he was ready

to make; and in conclusion told him, that h-^

v\ould ujarry iier witlionl a portion. 'I'liis l.l^t

oiler seemed to have some neii^^ht with the lallicr,

who received it with civility, and promiseil in a

day or two to lavour him with a linal answer to

Ills demand, lie, accordiiuly. that same eveairi;^

consulted his wili", ^\ ho benii:- (•.\a«p< rated al the

])ro^pe( ( ot her dall^hf«'r'^ indipendt iiiy, ariiMcd

with the mo'-t virulent expostulation ai^aiiisi the

match, as an impudent scheme of her own plan-

uinir, with a view oi insultiii!^ her pare;',!.-. lo
\\aid> wIkmu she had ttlieady Ixen iiuilly ol the

ni(»t \ ieioii.> (i..su!)c,!i( nee. In short, she n-ed -luh

rrnionstraiiee-, as not oiii\' a'.etled this weak hus-

band -- iru Iiiiitiion troni the j)roj)o--:i' wln( h he liiid

relidied i)elMii . |)ut e\en nistitcated him to a]>ply

lor a warraui to apprehend his tkiuiihler. on ihi-

sti|)po.>ition that ^li.' w:isabonl tobf^tow hers< Jl in

iiianiii<:e widiotu !ti^ !)ri\itv or coibcnl.
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The justice of peace, to wliom this applicatioa
"vvas made, thoiiii,h be could not refuse tlie order,

yet, being- no strano-er to the malevolence of the
mother, uhich, together with Gamaliel's simpli-

city, ^va.s notorious in tiie county, he sent an inti-

mation of what had ha{)})cned to the garrison ; up-
on wliich a couple of sentinels were placed on the
gate, and, at the pressing solicitation of the lover,

as well as the desire ol the commodore, her bro-

ther, and aunt, Julia was wedded without further

delay ; the ceremony being performed by Mr.
Jolter, because; the parish priest prudently declin-

ed anj' occasion of giving otfertci!,, and the curate

was too '4iuch in the interest of their enemies to be
em])loyed tR that office.

This doniesfk' concern being settled to the satis-

faction of our hero, lie escorted her next day to

tile house of her husband, who immediately wrote

a letter to Ikt fatlujr, declaring his reasons lor

hriving thus su})erseded his authority ; an J Mrs.
Pic.khys mortiiication was iiirspeakable.

'l'h;it the new married cou})le might be guard-
ed agaiust ail insidt, our young gentleman and
las tiiend Hatchway, with their adherents, lodged

in ,Mr. (lover's house tor some w(H'ks : during
Avhichthey visited their accjuainlance in theneigh-

boiirl^ood, according to CMstoni. Wiien t'le tran-

cMiiUily lA' tiieir funiiy was [)eiii,'c(ly e->(:ibU^!ied,

:'n,i tlie contra' ( of luari iage executf'd iii llvi pre-

.•'Mice ol' thi* old (O'uniodore and his lady, win)

ga\'e her niect' live liundrc 1 pounds to purchase

)i'wel> and clolhes, Mr. Peregiine con'd no lono;('r

HNfrain his ini|)alie!ice lo see his di':ir fl'uily : and
told his unci'', that next dav \\r piooox-d to ride

;u'ro,>s the coiiiilrx', iu order lo vi>!( his frirnd

(jauntlet, Nvhoiii he had no! htaid ol fir a long

time
Thi'old u"iid;-ura!' lool^ii'.-; >(cilfiistiv in hi^ face,
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' uh ! damn voiir (iinirnol'—said lir, ' I Uin\ lli(»

niitlior luiltlsfiisi ! J diil suj^poscas liow you v.ould

have sli|)t youv ciMo, aril ilitm-j-cd your Ni.tli ;

hill, I HV, wlii'ii a VDiin.f ifilow is o.ut hrouaiit

up l»v a pi'ctlN wfiu li, he m.iy ni;ui liis rap.si.;n>i

and viol hlock il Ix uool : but Iw'll as s(»()ii lic:iv('

up tlu" l*iivf ol' 'rniiTidc, as briiiix liis aiiclKu m-

^x'iijli ! Oilds licardskiiis ! had 1 knouii tlii\\<»(!!J ;

Mornan \vas .Xrd (jaiiiill' I's daii^IihT, I sliouU/i t

liavr lIiiOiMi out a siirr.al for Icaviiii!; oil" chase/

Our advrtiturcr u as iu;l a lid lit»ur prised to hear

<hp coruniodore talk in liiis >fyU' ; and ininie.diale-

ly coajecliircd llia( lii^ liieiid (rixllVey hat! intonn-

ix\ Inni ol l!ie while aflidr. Iti-tivid of lis'.rM!.-;

to ihis aj)[:rob-iiIoa oi" lii.s iu'iac, Wuli luv'se Iraus-

ports ot joy whicli he would litve (eii. had he re-

tained iiis former sonlinuniv, he was ihaLTiiied at

'irunniou's declaration, and olleiided at the pre-

funijjtion of" the youn;^ soldier, in presuniin;! to

disclose the secret with which he had iutrnst<-d

liim. Re(!denii><r witli thoe rel{<'ciiojis, he assured

the commodore, thai he never had serious thtMicl'-ts

ot matrimony: so tiiat, it any j (Msori liad told

him he was under any en'r^i^rcm* ut of thai ki'i.!,

lie }iad al».isi'd iiisear: for he (?r(>l<>tevi, th:il he

v.ould never c<;iitra( t sm !i attachineiil-, williont

Ids kiio\\led;'e and (,\pies.. p('rnussiori.

Trunnion conimended lijin lor his pn:d< itf rr-

foiijtion, .!iid o!)serv(l, that. Ihoiinh ;io prr>oii

menlio.'i'-d in iii;ii what proi lises had passed b<-

twivl Inr.i an! his s\ve<'(-he;irf, it was \ciy jiitia

that he had made love to Imt, and th'-riiire it wi'^

to b** sijpjOM'd ihil hi.> intentions were honoinable ;

for he ( rni!d ii'tt !;< he ve he wa-. such a royjiie in

his heart, a ,
;.• eiideavonr (o dibanc'i ill',- chi'iirliter

(>l a l)iii\e oliirrr, who leid serve;l his country

^^:lll (redit a'l i h |)i;t,iln)n. No' wii I island in;*" this

nuu)n>ti.'ince, \, huh Pitkle inipnn/1 to the C'-ui



r.odore's ij^noranco of the ^vorlJ, lie set out for the

habitation of Mrs. Ciaiintkt, \\itii thcunjiistifiable

bciiliments of a luaii of pleasure, Avho sacritices

every consicieratioii to the des^ire of his ruling ap-

petite; an'l, as Winchester lay in his way, re-

>oU'ed to visit some of his friends who lived in that

place. It was in the house of one of these that he

was informed of lunilia's being then in town with

Jicr mother ; upon which he excused hnnseif from

^taying to drink tea, and immediately repaired to

iheir [qdg'ings, according to the directions he had
rcteivetl.

When l;e arrived at the door, insterul of under-

going that perturbation of spirits, which a lover

in his interesting .situation niiglit be supposed to

fee!, he suti'ercd no emotion but ihdt of vanity and
pri'.ie, favoured A\ith an opportunity of sclf-grati-

/i<atio:i, aiul entered his i'juilia's 'iprniment with

t)ie air of a conceited pctil-mrjitrc, ralh(>r than that

of the respectful admirer, \shen he visits the object

ot'his })as-ion, after an absence of seventeen moiiths.

'J'!u; jDUtig lady, having been very much dis-

obliged ;it his mollifying neglect of her brother's

Iriter, hiid stm inoned all Iht owji pride and reso-

Iiitdii to her aid ; atu!, by means of a hap.py tiis-

piisiiioa, *-o t'lf overcame fier clKigrin at liis indif-

fin nee. ih'it s!'.(^ v.;**- able to i)ehave in his presence

V. iih a{)pai"eiit traFupniiity and ease. Sln^ was even

j-'eased to ii'.ui he had, by aerident. cIiommi a time

iia" his vi>i( Vrheii >-li • was M!irounde<l by two or

three you ii_r tfeiitli men, \v!io p'.'ofevsed thein^e've,^

her admirers. ( )\\r giiiiaut was no s(K)ner atmouuc-
eil. Iniiii she e dleclt;! all her coquedy, put on the

g:i\(',>-.t air she could a'-sume, and cnnlrive to gig-

gle ju^l a-i he rijvcared at the room door. 'I'lie

» !i:ii j,l nienis of saliitutioi) b.eiiiii,' p<-r(brmed, she

welroinetl him to l.!iij;l;i;);l in a <arele>-s mnimer,

a-ked the news (;f I'ari,-. and, In-fore he could make
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yiiy icply, (loNirt'tl unc of (lie oilier iHMillciiK ii In

])rocot.'(l ^\itll the sc(|<itl ofdiat roinicuhKhciitun',

ill (lie relation oi'wiiieli lie had i>eeii ititernipled.

I'ercijririe smiled wilhin himself" at this behavi-

our, \\hi(h, (N>it!i()iil all doubt) he iM-lievtd, she

Jiad afleetinl to jxiiiish him for his (iiikind siliiuc

^\hile iuM\as al)road, beiiiij fully pi isuaded th.it.

her heart >\ as absolutely at his ilesotioM. <,)ii this

supposition, he practised liii> Parisian improve-

ments on the aitoi"eonversalion,and uttered a thou-

jviiid pretinesses in the wny ol compliment, with

sueh incredilile roialion ol toniiue, that his rivals

were struck dumb with astonishment, and lanilia

fretted out olall tenipiT, at sieiuii; herself depri\('d

ot the preioiiative of the se\. He pcivisled, hou-
cv<r, in this surprisiiiijj lo<juat i(y, until the rest

of the company ihoui:i:lit proi)er to withdraw, and
IIkmv contracied his tliscourse into the tbcusof love,

which now put oii a very dilUMenl appearauc<'

from that which it had lbnnerl> U(»rn. in>tead

ol" avvful veneraf ion, mIhiIi her preseiuT ii .(d to

in^j)ire, that ( liaslity ol" s<ii!imeiit. and (i(li(a(y

oi e\{;res>i()n. h<' nou i^a/ed up(n !iir willilhe

eyesot'a libntiiu^: he flowed ••>itti (he iinpatieiuc

ol"<l<'^ire. talki(! in a sliaiti (h.it baitiv ki pi wifli-

in ihe boinid.s ol dn ciu y, and iilkiiipKtl (o siialch

such favours, as she. in 1 lie tenilerne-s oi' niiitiial

;•( know leviifipent. Iwid n]uv Nouclsiiird lo be-low.

(jii<\('d and oticiided as slie u;r, at ilii> paip-

a!;ie al!< lalion in liis < airiaire. --lie di^laincd lo le-

/iiirid liiin ot his loiiner dcporlihcii'. and. v\iili

di>M'iiiljI( (I i:ood l:iiinour. rallieil lii)t; on llie piu-

i:r( -s Jic iiad made in i;a!ianti \ and a;hin--- : li;ii.

lir fioMi N>il»iinnii,^ lo ijie ]ii<elli(•^ Ik would have
Jaivcn. siK k< pi !i' r pci-on ^;i( red lioin liis fou( li.

and \soiild i;ot < \( n ^!ll;e^ liiiii lo i,i \ r li a kisol
her lair hand: ^o that lieitajicd no oili.r ad'.an-

fai;( lioiii tl e cx' ici.":*' ol hi'- tali'ii' . du! in:; 'hi^ in-
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f(*i'. ioY>', wiiicli lasted a Avhole hour, than 1 hat of
knoNvnio" he had overrated his omii hnportance,

and th'cit ]:]niily's heart was not a garrison likely to

surrender at discretion.

At length liis addresses were interrupled l)y the

arrival of the mother, who had gone abroail to

visit by herself; and the conversation becoming
more general, he nnderstood that GJodfrey was at

London, soliciting for a lieutenancy that had fall-

en vacant in the regiment to which he bek)iiged
;

and that Miss Sojihy was at home witli her father.

Though our adventurer liad not met with all

the success he expected by his first visit, he did
not desj)air of reducing the fortress, believiug that

in time there would be a mutiny in his iavour

;

and, according]} , carried on the si<\^e for several

days, without puoliiing by his j)erseverance ; till,

at length, having allendcd the ladies to their own
house in the coinilry, he began to look u})on this

adventure as time mis-spen(, and n^solved to dis-

continue his attack, in hopes of meeting with a
more favourable occasion; being, in the mean-
liujc. ambitious of displaying, in an higJKM- splien-,

ilu)se qiiiililieiilions whieii his vanity told him
were at presi'nt misapplied.

CHAPTER LXVni.

He nitoidi iiU utilIc ivilli i^rcnt ti/Jt'clion dnri/ii: a fit "f
iUnc'<<;. . . . S''l\- nut aguinfn- Lomlon l/rc/.v //•////

his frlfntl. (j'l'Jfri'ii , ivho is prcvmltd nft'-n to (tccum-

pamj him to Bath ,- iiti the ri.nd Id trhich, jiinee the:/

eha/nx' to dine ivitii a prion icho rntirlnifn t//eiii itilh

i\ rnrious account of a icrt/ii'/ uiviparm o/ ndeent/a e; s.

i lies (ictei'niincij. lie li);)!v leave of Jimilia and
ricr ai'.'thrr. on prc'citcc oi'u'oing to J-oiidon. ii[)-
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on some urgent business, ami returned to (ho •gar-

rison, leaviMi;' tin- u^(kh1 oLI latly vt-rj nmch con-

cerned, anil the (liuiijliti'r incenM'i!, i\t hisbehavi-

our, which \vas tlic more uncx|»ertc(l, U'causc

fiotlfK'y had (old (henj, that the commodore ap-

proved ol' his ne])lie\v's pas'^ion.

Our adventurer tbun<l liis uncle so ill of the

<rout, which, for the first time, hud taken pos-

.•^esioii of hi^ stomach, that his lif' Mas in immi-
nent danirfr, and the vhole family in disorder:

lie, therefore, t(H)k the reins of i;;overnnient in his

own hands, sentforall the ])hysiciansin the neiijh-

l)Ourho<)d, and attended iiim in {hmsou with the

most atlirtitjnate care, during the whole fit, whir h

lasletl a fomi^lit, mu\ then relireil heloie the

strcnirlh of hi;, constiintion.

W hen the old iienfieman recovered his Iiealth,

he was so pejxtrated with IVreirrine's behaviour,

that he actually wotdd have made over to him his

whole fortune, and dejK-nded upon him for his

own Mibsistenee, had not our y*)ufh opposed (lit*

execution of (he lU'cd wilh all his in(lueii<-e and
Miiulit, and even jm rsii:idtd him (o make a will,

HI which l!i>« friend ll.ilcltw.iy. and all his other

adiu r«'rUv, were liljcnillv n nienil)<T«'d, and hisanrit

j)ro\i<led lor on her (nvn terms,. Tin's niateriil

j)oin( bein:^; se((l«-d, he, wilh his uncle's permi-,-

• ion, depaited (or liondon, after h.ivin:^' seen the

tiimiiv aifiiirs es'ahlislied niiiier (he direc(ion and
adniinistijilion ol .Mr. .foltcr and the lienlenant

;

fl>r, I y (his (inic. .Mrs. 'rruiniion was wholly oc-

cupied \»illi ]u'\ r5j)iri(uid cont crns.

On his lirs( airival a( iiCiiiuc;!, he sent a card

t) the lud<_fiii;^s of (i innik't, in coiiiefpietice ol a

diiection Iroin hisniolher; and tlint yoiniL^ iTcnlle-

jii.in w;:it(il on liim next morning-, t!i(;n^li not

v.illi liial ;iI;i<M(y «if coMnten;i:i( e and vv;irnuh of

fVie.iid.sliip which miiihl have b<en expected liom
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the iiiliinacy of their former connection. Nor
A\as Perci^rine liimself actuated by the same un-

reserved alHx'tion for the soldier which he hatl

formerly entertained. Godfrey, over and above
the oflcnce he had taken at Pi'ckle's omission in

point of corresponding with him, had been in-

Ibrmed by a letter from his mother, of the youth's

cavalier behaviour to Emilia, during his last resi-

dence at Winchester; and our young gentleman,
(as we have already observed) was disgusted at

the sup]}osed discovery Avhich the soldier had
made in his absence to the commodore. They
perceived their mutual umbrage at meeting, and
received each other with that civility of reserve

which commonly happens between two persons

when their friendship is in the wane.
fjaunllet at once divir.ed tiie cause of the otlier's

displeasure: and, in order to vindicale his own
character, after tlictir't compliments were passed,

took the oj)porlunily, on in(|uiring after (he heaUh
of 1 he commodore, to tell Peregrine, that, wliilc

]);• tarried at ihe garrison, on his retiirn iVom Do-
vrr, the subject of the conversaiionjonenighf, iiap-

jieuiug to turn on our hero's passion, the old gen-
ilemau had expressed his concern uIk)u1 that at-

liiir: and, anu)ng other observations, said, hcisup-

])(>,ed ihe ol)j<'ct of his love was sonu^ paltry hussy,

w hoiu he had picked up w lien lie was a boy at school.

L|)ou which Mr. IIat<liway assured Iiini, that

she was a young woman of ;is gcMKl a i'auiiiy as

any in thecouiily: and, altrr having |irv'possess-

<d liijn in her iiixoiii,, \cri(nred (Out of the zeal of

his iVieudsiiijj) to tell who she wris: w herelbre,

the discovery wa> not to be inijMited to any other

r:m.-e: and he hopcil .Mr. I'lckli' would a((plit

iiim of ail siijire in llie trauma (ion.

JN-rfi'-riiie was vrry well plt-aM'd to i)e thus un-

deceived : Ills ( <;;i!i!eiiaiioe iininediati'U cleared

; <.'. //. K
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up, llic formality of his behaviour relaxed into his

usual faniiliafily: lieasketl pardon lor liisuiunari-

iierly lu'fi^lcct ot'CjcnHVey's letltT, which, he pro-

te.s(ed, Mas not owinir lo any disreirard, or ahale-

ment of frieuiLship, lni( lo iUv hurry of youlhfid

cn^a^eniojits, in ronsoquence of which he Jiad

pr(HTas(inal(xl his answer from lime to time, until

1k' was ready to return L'l person.

Theyoni!*; soldier was conteuli'd ^ith this aj^o-

loiry; and, as Pickl<*'s intention, w\l\\ resjiect to

his sister, Mas still dubious and undeclared, he"

<lid not thitik it was incumlKiit upon him, as yet,

to express any resentment on that score; but Avas

wise cnouirh to foresee, that the renewal of hi-, in-

timacy whh our }i)unij gentleman miirht be the

iiieans of n'viviiiir ihat llame mImc h h;id bo-n dis-

fcipateil by .'i variety of new ideas. A\ iih fh»>s<'

t-entiments he laid aside all reserve, and ihiircoju-

inunication immetliately resumed its former chan-

jiel. IVrci^rine made hiju ac(|uain(ed Milh all (he

adventures in which he had been euiraircd since

their ])artinir; and he, with the same con/idence,

related the remarkable ifu'idents of his own f;i(e;

anu)nir other thiniis, iziviuij him U) urulerMand,

that, upon .il)(;ur)inir a ( ommissinn ia (he army,
the father ot'h- tiear Sophy, \vitlioii( once iiiijuii-

Jui; about (he ()rca>ion ol' his j)ronuttion, had not

onI\ fivoured him wi(h his countinanc/; in a

iuu( h iireater dei:re<' than here(of()re, but alsocoji-

tribu(ed his interest, ami even promised the a>'5is(-

ance ol" hi>- pursr-, in pro( uriii^' tin him a lieute-

ii;iM< V, Mlii( !i he wiis (lien solicitiiii;" \u(li all his

})o\\<r: \N 111 reas, if he had not U'< n enabled, b\ a

iiios( accidental pie( (* ol'<:;()(jd lordiiie, (o lilt him-

self in(o (lie sphere of an olVuer, he hail all (lie

rea'-oji in l\\v world (o bdiesc that (hiv acritlemaji,

and all the le-l of hih w eallh\' relalions, Avould

huvc sulllred him lu luMrui-h in ob-curilv and
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(lihtiess: and by turnini; hw misfortune into re-

proach, made it a plea for their own ^vant of ge-

nerosity and friendsliip.

Peregrine, understanding the situation of his

friend's affairs, woidd have accommodated him
upttn tlie instant with a sum to accelerate the pass-

age of liis commission through the oDiccs; but,

being too well ac<]uainted with his scrupulous dis-

position, to manifest his benevolence in tliat man-
ner, he found means to introduce himself to o;u;

of the gentlemen of the war-ollice, who Avas so

well satistied with the arguments he used in behalf

of his friend, that Godfrey's business was trans-

acted in a very few days, though he himself knew
nothing of his interest being thus reinforced.

By this time, the season at Bath was begun
;

and our hero panting with the desire of distin-

guishing himsc^lf at lh;it resort of the fashionable

Avorld, communicated his design of going thither

to his fri(!nd Godfrey, whom he importuned to

accompany him in tl)e excursion ; and leave of

absence from his p'giuuMit being obtained i)y the

inliueuce of Peregrine's new quality friends, the

two companions depjuled tVoni l^ondou iu a post-

chaise, attended, as usual, by the valet de chaujbre
and Pipes, uho ^vcre Ixxome alniosl as necessary

to our adventiuer as any two of his own organs.

At the inn, when they alightrnl lor dinner,

(lodliey ])erceivcd a j)erM)n walking by himself iti

the \;iril, Avilh a wry j)en>,ive liir, ;iu(l, upon ob-

seiN'iiig him more narrowly, recognised him to be

a professed g;imesler, Avhom he Ji;id fornu'rly

Known at Tunbridge. On llj(^ strength of this

acquaintance, he accosted the peripatetic, who
Knew him innnediately : and, in the fuliK^ss ol'Iiis

giief and vexation, told him, tli;il he a\;is now on
his return from liatli, where he h.id been stripped

K 2
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hv a company of sliarpcrs, >\lio rcsonfc'd that lie

should pn-smnc to (ratic iip<M» his own Mottom.
IVivijrinc, who w;is cxlrcincly rurioiis in his

inquiries, iinaiiinin:; that he nii<:jht Irarn some cn-

tirtaininu and wx'tiil anVrtlotcs fron\ this aHist,

invited him fo dinner, and "was aerordinijly fidly

informed of all the political systems at Hath.
He understood that there was at Ijondon onej^reat

company of ailventurers, who employed au^ents

in all the diderent l)ranclu*s of imposition throuijh-

out the whole kingdom of JOucland, allowiner

theMMiiiuisters a certain proportion ol' the profits

accruinir from their industry and skill, and reserv-,

in<r the <;re:itest share for the henetit of th(» com-
mon stock, which was charireahk' with the ex-

pence of filtinjr fnit individuals in their various

pursuits, ns well as with the loss sustained in tlic

e-ourse ot" their adventures. Sune, wlu>se persons

and qiialilications are hy the comjiany ju(l<;e(l

ndequate to the task, exert their talents in njakinij^

!o\(' to ladies of tl)rtune, heini; acconin)o<lated

with mojjcy and accoutrements lor that purpose,

after haviui^ i,^iven their bonds payable to one or

other of the director^, on the da\' of marriap-e,

lor certain i^unis, proportioned to the dowries tlwy

are to ree( ive. Cithers, Acr^'d in the do< trine of

rhanc.es, and certain s<'cret e\|)edient>. iVeqnent

all tliose placcN where tranies of hazard are allow-

ed ; and such as are m:i>lers in the arts of l)illi:ir(l««,

temiis, and houls, are < o(iliiiua!ly lyiiiii iti wait,

ill all the sc(Mies ot tin m^ diversion--, for the iuiio-

rant and unw iiy. A fonilh c!:i-s attend lioise-

laci"-. I)ein:x skilled in tlio<e ittyslerioiis practices

hv w!ii( !i the know inir-('i!("^ ar<' laken in. Nor is

this coinniiinily luifurnished with tlio-e who lay

wanton wises and old rich widows under ( ontribu-

lion.and extort niOMcy by proslitntinii' t !i( rn«-elves to

llie embraces of t!i« ir own m'\, au',! t!n':i ihrealen-
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ing (heir admirers with prosecution. Hut their

most im])or(ant returns are made by that body of

llieir undertakers who exercise tlieir understand-

ings in the innumerable stratagems of the card-

table, at Avhich no sharper can be too infamous
to be received, and even caressed, by persons of

tlie highest rank and distinction. Among other

articles of iutelligence, our young gentleman
learned, that those agents, by whom their guest

was broke, and expelled from JJatli, had consti-

tuted a bank against all sporters, and monopo-
lized the adv'antage in all sorts of play. He then

told Gauntlet, that, if he would put himself under
his direction, lie would return with them, and lay

such a scheme as would infallibly ruin tlie whole
society at billiards, as he knew that Godfrey ex-

celled them all in his knowledge of that game.
The soldier excused himself from engaging in

any party of that kind ; and aft(;r dinner the tra-

vellers parted ; but, as the conversation betweea
the two IViends turned upon the i!:formation they
iiad received. Peregrine projected a i)lan for jni-

nishing (hose villanons pests of soci( ty, who ])rey

upon their fellow-creatures ; and it was put in exe-

cution by (lanntlet in the f()llo\ving manner.

CHAPTER LXIX.

Codjfcy txeciile^ n s<hemc at Bath, l:j iL-lnch a icholc

omlnnuj nf sharpers is ruined.

y)s (he ev»'iiiriii- after th'-ir arrival at IJath, Ciod-

ircy, v» ho liud kept himself un all day for that

purpose, wcii!. i:i l)()()ts, to the billiard-Ial)le ; and,

two gentlemen l)('ing at [>!ay, began (o !)et \vilh

^o little a[)j)e:nauce oi judgement, lliat one of tlie

iuhenturer'; theti ])'e-cn! was itiflaincvl with tin*
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(IcMro of profiting hy liis iiiaxporicncc ; niul, mIicii

the tal)h> was vacant, iiivilul liiin lo take a i^ainc

Ibi aimisciut'iif. 'Vhc solilicr, assimiinir flic air of
a M>lf-<"oiicci(ctl (liipc, answered, tluil he did not

choose lolhrow awav his time for iiothiiiii', l)iil, if

Me pleased, wonld pidtlle ior a crown a ijanie.

This declaration was very aj^reeable to the other,

\\ho wanted to he fnrt her confirmed in the opinion
lie had conceived of the stranger, before hcAvonld
play for any ihUxs; of consec[nence. The party

beiiii; accej)ted, (ianntlet \)ut oil' his coat, anil,

iH'irinniiii; with seenjin»j caiijerncss, won the first

•rame, because his antagonist kept up his J)lay

Avilh a view olencourai^inir him to waiter a trreater

sum. The soldier purposely bit at the hook, the

stakes were donbhxf, and he was a^ain victorious,

by the permissiou of his conipetitor. Ho now bc-

i^aii to yawn ; and obscrvin<r, that it was not

worth liis while to proceed in such a childish

manner, the other swore, in an affected ])assion,

that he woukl play with him for twenty iruineas.

The proposal beiiii^ embraced (through the con-

nivance ol"GodtVe\) the money was won by the

sharper, whoexerteil hi:> dexterity (o the uttermost,

tearing that otherwise his adversary would decline

toutinuini^ the i^imie.

(uKlfrey thus conqucre<l, pretended to lose liis

temper, cursnl his own ill luck, swore that the

table had a cast, and that the balls did not run

true, changed his niast, and, with iiicat warmth,
clia!l< Mired his enemy to douI)le the sum. The
^an!cst< r, who l(iii;ned reluct. nice, com))lieiI wiili

bis cU'sire : and, liavin<5 i;(»t the two first hazards,

ofleretl to l:iy one hundred i;-uineas to filly on tlu;

<^anu-'. 'J'Ik' o(1(In uere taken ; and d'odfrey hav-

in<r allowed hijiisrlf to be overcome, bej^an to rai^c

witli irreat violence, l)rt)ke the mast to ])i«'ces,

iUrew the bulL> uul at th'- window, and, iii the
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furj of his iiKli<j;nation, defied his antagonist to

niei't him to-morrow, when he should be refreshed

from (he fa(i<iue of tniveUini^. This was a very

welcome invitation to the i^amester, who, imagin-
in<^- that the soklier woukl turn out a most benefi-

cial prise, assured iiim, that he avouUI not fail to

be there next I'urenooii, in order to give him his

revenge.

Gauntlet went Iiome to his lodgings, fully cer-

tified of his own superiority ; and took his mea-
sures w ith Peregrine, touching the prosecution of

their sciieme ; wliile his opponent made a repoit

oi iiis success to the brethren of the gang, w ho re-

solved to be present at the decision of the match,
with a view of taking advantage of the stranger's

passionate disposition.

Affairs being thus concerted on both sides, the

players met, according to appointment, and the

room w;is inunediately filled with spectators, who
either c.ime thither by accident, curiosity, or de-

sign. Tiic match was iixed ibr one hundred
pounds a game, the principals chose their instru-

ments, and laid aside their coals, and one of the

knights of the ordt,r prolfercd to lay another hun-
dred on tiic head of his associate. Goilfrey took

him upon the instant. A second worthy of the

Fame class, seeing him so eager, challenged him
to treble tlie sum ; and his j)ro{)osal met with the

Siune reception, to Iht; astonishment of the com-
pany, who.^ expectation was raised to a very in-

terotiiig [)ilch. Tiie game was begun, antl (he

soldier having lost the lir^t hazard, the odtls were

oili-red by ilu; conlJ'deracy with great vocil(.;ratiou
;

but nobody would run such a risk in lUvuiir of a.

})i Tson who \>a>- ulteriy unknown. 'Jlie sharper

havjng gained tlic secontl also, the noi^e increa-;(d-

1v a surpri.>nig clamour, not only of the ttan'r, bu'

K 1
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likewise of almost all the spectators, %\ho dcsirrtl

to lay two to one aijaiiist the hrotlier of Jlmilia.

IVreiicrine, who was pies<tit, perceiving the cu-
pidity of the asMuiatioii sntlicicritly infianuxl, all

of a sudden opened his nioulh,and ans^^ered (heir

bets, to the amount of twelve hundred jMiunds ;

which were immediately deposited, on both sides,

in money and notes; so that this was, ])erhaps,

ihc most important <;anie that ever was played a
billiards. (lauiitlet seeino- the atrrtrment settled,

struck his antagonist's ball into the pocket in a
twinklin<r, thouirh it was in one of those situations

^^hic!l are suj)i)osed to bo airainst the stricker.

The Ix'tters were a little discomposed at this evejit,

tor which, however, they consoled Ihemselves, by
imputin*^ the success to accident; but when, at

the very next stroke, he sj)rung it over the table,

their countenances underwent an instantaneous

ilistraction of feature, and they wailed, in the most
dreadtui suspense, tor the next hazard, which l)e-

in<j lik<'\visc taken with infinite ease b^ the sohlirr,

ihe bl<x>d forsook their cheeks, ami the interjection

uouuds ! ])ronounced \\\\\\ a look of consleniation,

raid in a tone of despair, proceeded from every

month at the same instant of time. They were

overwhelmed with horror and ast(»iushment at see-

iwix three hazards taken in as many strokes, froni

a person of their friends dexterity ; and shrewdly

.'-nspecifHi. thiit the whole was a s'heme precon-

certed lor their d( .-(riiction : on this sujiposilion,

they chaiii^ed the note, and atfenjjjted to hediff

for their ovMi iiidemnincafion, by proposing: to lay

the odd-- in f;n«iiir ol Gae.ntltt ; but s(j much was
the opiniofi of the compaiiy aKeied by tliatyonnu'

irenth"; nan's sl|^(•l•^-. {h;i( nofjody would \cntun*

to cspoiiM" the c;!!!' rot 111.-) com pel it or, who, < hanc-

inx to improve his i:;i!!ie by the addition of aii-

oMicr liuKv hii. (limini^hf'd thi' runccrn. ami i'::-
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vivcd the hopes of his adherents. But this gleam
of fortune did not long continue. Godfrey collect-

ed his whole art and capacity, and augmenting
liis score to numlyjr ten, indulged himself with a

view of the whole IVaternity. The visages of these

professors had adopted different .shades of com-
plexion at every hazard he had taken ; from their

natural colour tiiey had shifted into a sallow hue;
from thence into pale ; from pale into yellow,

which dogciierated into a mahogany tint ; and
now they saw scventtvn hundretl pounds of their'

stock depending upon a single stroke, they stood

like so nnuiy swartiiy Moors, jaundiced with terror

and vexation. The lire which naturally glowed
in the cheeks and nose of the player, seemed utter-

ly extinct, and his carbuncles exhibited a livid

uppearance, as if a gangrene had already made
some progress in his face; his hand hegan to shake,

and Ills whole frame was seized with such trepida-

tion, th;>t he was fain to swallow a bumper of
brandy, in order to re-ej^tablish the tranquillity of
his nerves. This expedient, however, did not pro-

du( {' the desired ellect ; for he aimed the ball at

the lead with such discomposure, that it struck

on tiie wrojig side, and came off at an atigie which
directed it ftill in the ini<ldle hole. This iiital ac-

cident was ntiendeil with an umv Msal groan, as if

the whole universe had gone to wreck ; aiul not-

withstanding that traiujuillity for which adven-
tuK rs are so remarkal)le, this loss made such an
impression upon them all, that each in particular

mauifestetl his cliagrin, by the most violent e»no-

tions. ()n<' turned up his eyes to heaven, and
bit his nellKT lij) ; another gnawed Ins fingers,

Avliile he stalked across the room; a third i>las-

])li«iucd with horrid imprecations: and he who
played the party sneaked oil, i;iinding his teeth

together, with a look that bailies all description-
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and, as he ciossotl tin* (lircsltlu)ld, exclaimiui^, ' a

daiun'tl l)i(c, by (i—d.'

I'he victors, at"U*r liaviti£^ insiiltal lh{Mn,l)y ask-

ing, if thev wno disjxjsctl tor another < hancr, car-

ried oH their winninic, Avith the ap])C'iraiMC()f i^rrat

coniiX)siire, tlioii;L?h in their hciirts I hey were traiis-

]>ortetl with nn>|V'akaf)le joy ; not so ninch on
iicconnt of tlic booty they had gained, as in con-

sideration ot having so eflectuully destroyed such
a nest of" pernicious miscreants.

PeregrinCj believing that now he liad found an
opportunity of serving his friend, without giving

oiJence to the (h'licacy of his Ijonour, tohl liiu),

upon their arrival at their lodgings, that fortune

had at length enabled him to In-conie in a manner
independent, or at least make himself easy in his

circumstances, by purchasing a company \\itii ihc

money he had won. So sMyin«r, he put his sliar<;

of the success in (jauntiet's hand, as a suni that

of right lx'h)iigeii to liun, and promised to v, rile

in his behalf to a nobleman, who had interest

enough to promote such a quick rise in the ser-

vice.

G(K!frey thanked him for his obliging intention,

but absolutely relus<'d, with great loftiness of de-

meanour, t<; it|)propriale to his own use any pait

of the money \vliich Pickle hail gained, and M-ein-

ed alfronted at the other's entertaining a sentiment

so unworthy of liis character. He \\ould not even

accept, in the way of loan, such an addition to

his own stock, as wouhl amoimt to the price of a

company of loot : but expressi'd great couddt ik «;

in the fiMure exertion of that talent which had
been l)!tsM'd with such a prosperous be<iijtniii:r.

Our hero tindinic him thus obstinately deaf to :!ic

Voire of his own interest, resolved to iioyern him-
self, in his ne\( ( ndcavours of friendship, by e\-

|)ericnce of this tickli^U punctilio ; and, In the
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meantime, gave a handsome benefaction to the

hospital, out of these first-fruits of the success in

play, and reserved two hundred pounds for a set

of diamond ear-riufrs and solitaire, "vvhich he in-

tended for a present to Miss Emily.

CHAPTER LXX.

The twofriends eclipse all their competitors in gallantry,

and practise a pleasant project of revenge upon the

physicians of the place,

JL HE fame of their exploit ai^ainst the sharpers

was immediately ditFused through all the com-
panies at Bath ; so that, %vhe.'i our adventurers

apj)eavcil iu public, they were jjointed out by an
huiulred evu^iidevl liugtMs, and coubidered as con-

summate artists i)i all the dilK rent species of tincsse,

which flic'v \\ould not fail to practise with the

first opporiuititv. Nor was this opinion of their

cliara(ier>, aiis obstacle to their reception into the

fashionable p;utie.-. in the place ; bul, on the con-

traiy, su(^h a recomnu'udation, which (as I have
already hiuted) never tails to operate for the ad-

vauLige of the possessor.

'J'his tirsl iulventure, therefore, served them as

an introduciii)n to the company at Uilli, who
were n<»I a lillle surprisetl to find tlieir ex[)(;ctations

l);iiil('d by llu' coaduct of tlie two companions;
bec.iu.se, tar iiom engaging dieply at play, they

rather shunned all occasions of gaming, anti di-

recled tlieir alteujiou to gallantry, in which our

liert)slione unrivall<'d. Ilis external quali/iciitions,

exclusive of any other merit, were stnjug (Enough

to captiv.itc the common run of the female sex;

and these, reinforced with a hprightliuess of cou-

\cr.-.a!ioii, and a most iu^Iuuating address, became
4
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irrrsisfiblc, even b}- (hose ulio wvw fortified >\ltli

pride, caution, or indillereiice. But, ainoui^ all

the uvmplis ol" this tcuy place, he did not meet
Avith one ()l)j«rt that disputed the empire of liis

heart with i.'niilia, and (hen'fore he divider! his

attaciinient according to the suggestioni ot vanity

and Nvhim ; so that, betbrc ho had resided a tbrt-

mjrht at JJath, he had hct all the ladies by tho

ears, and lnrnishal all the hiiiidrt'd t()n;j:ues of

scandal uith full eniploynu'nt. The splendour

of his a])pcara?K'e excited the inquiries ol" envy,

whit h, instead of discoverini; arjy circumstance

lO his pKJudice, uas cursed with the inlormatioii

<.f his !)citiii' a younir ii'cntleman of a gcMMl lamily,

and l.( if to an imnu'use fortune.

The countenance (»f some of his qualil}* friends,

\vho arrived at Bath, confirmetl this piece of in-

lelli<j:fnce : u])on which his acquaintaru'C w'm
conned and culiivaled v, ith yreat a«sidnity ; and
lie met with siu h advances ir(»m some of the fair

sex, as rendered him extremely fortunate in his

nmonrs. Nor was his fri<>nd (iodfrey a .vtrani^er

to favours of the same kind : his aceoniplidiments

Avere exactly calculated for the meridian of tiinale

taste : and, ^\'\{h certain individuals of that sex,

his musculai trame, and the roinist conned inn of

hi- limbs, were more attractive than the delicate

j)r<)[,ortions of his companion. lie accordin;Ldy

reigned j^aramonnt auuxnz; those inamoratas who
•we-e tnnied of tliiity, without beinic under the

aiccssitN of jnocccdmc: by tedious adilr(ss<>s, and

"Was thouirht to have co-(»peraled with the wateis

in i(>inovin<r tin* sterility of certain ladies, who
had loni,'^ nndeii^one tlie reproach and disirust of

their husbands : while l^•le^•rine set up his throne

niiioiiU 'lioM' who l;ib(»ured inidcr llu" diM'ase of

ce!i!;i. y, fnue. the ;.':t miss of htleeu, who \\\\h

a tiuUerinr^ heart, tuibcs her head, bridles up. and
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f^\gg\cs involuntarily at sight of an hantlsome

Yourifir man, to the staid maid of twenty-ciirht,

Mho, >vith a demure aspect, moralizes on the vanity

of beauty, the folly of youth, and simplicity of

woman, and expatiates on friendship, benevolence,

and good sense, in the style of a Platonic philo-

soj)her.

In such a diversisy of dispositions, his conquests

were attended with all the heart-burnings, ani-

mosities, and turmoils of jealousy and spite. Tlie

youiipT class took all opportunities of mortifying

th»Mr seniors in public, by treating them ^ith that

indignity ^hich (contrary to tiie general privilege

of age) is, by the consent and connivance of man-
kind, levelled against those who have the misfor-

t line lo come under the denomination of old maids

;

and these hift retorted their hostilities in the pri-

vate machinations of slander, suj)p()rted by ex-

])ericnce and subtility of invention. Not one day
})a>sc(l in which some new btory did not circulate,

lo the prejudice of one or other of those rivals.

Ifour hero, in the long-room, chanced to quit

on(; Ml the moralists, with whom he iiad been

e!jg;ii<:ed in conversation, he was immeduitely ac-

cosk'd by a number of the opposite faction, who,
with ironical smiles, upbraided him with cruelly

to the poor lady he had left, exiiorted him to have
c<)inpa.^Ni()n on her sulierings ; and, turning tlieir

(•\(^ towards the object ot" their interces,sion, broke

loilli inio an universal j)eal ol" laughter. On tlu;

other ii;itn.l, u hen i'eregrine, in (ons^quence of

liaving danced with one of the minors overnight^

visiled her in the morning, the Plalonists inunedi-

at(i\ laid hold on tin* occasion, tasked their ini-

a^i'iations, associated i(l<'as, and, with sage insi-

nuation', :eiaile.l a thousand c:rcum>lan{es ofihe
i;it( .\!. u, wliu'ii never had any loniulalion in

tri'th. They ob^(r\ed, that, if girls are dvtcr-
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mined to behave with such indiscretion, they musf
lay their accounts uith incurring the censure dC
'the world ; that slio in question was ohl enou<;h

k) act more circniuspectly ; and wondered tliat

her mother would jxTmit any youn:; fellow to ap-
proach the chanilx'r while her daughter was nak-
ed in Ix'il. As lor the servants piping throuirh

the key-hole, to lie sure it wiis an unlucky acci-

dent ; but people on^^ht to be upon their guiirti

a^i^ainst such curiosiiy, and e;ive (heir domestics

no cause to employ (heir penetration. These and
other such rejections were occa^icxnally wliib|)ere<l

as secrets ainon<^ tiiosc who were known (o \)c

communit alive ; so that, in a tl w hours, it be-

came the ifi-ni'ral topic ot" discour>-e ; and, as it

had Ixvn divulged un<ler injunctions of secrecy,

il was almost impossible to trace the scandal l«)

its origin ; because every jKTson concerned mu>t
have pronuilgatetl her own I)reaoh ot tru.it, in dis-

covering her author ot the report.

J'eregrine, instead of allaying, ralher exasper-

ated tills contention, by an arltul di.stribulion of

his attention amoiui- the coini)etitors ; well know-
ing, that, should his regard be converged into (jiie

point, he would soon torteit tlu,' pleasure he enjoy-

eil in seeing them at variance; ("or both paities

woukl join a>,aiinst the common enemy, and h'ii

("avonrile wonUl be jxTseculed by the whole coali-

tion, lie iK'rceivt d, that.amojig tlie secret aiienio

ol >caudal, none were so Iju.sj a.> tijc; ph\.>iciaii'^,

a cbss ot animals who live in ibis place, like ^o

many ravens hovering aboul a t ar< a^s, ami « vt ri

ply tor em ploy men! , like siulicr^ at Hunirertbid

stairs. The <.'"real<'st, jiarL ui tlu'iu have co^re^-

[KHidence in liOiidoii, who make il (ln'ir ba.-ine>,i

to inquire int<) llie lii-tory, ^har.ni.r, and dis-

temper of e>cr\ OIK.' llial rep;'i!> !^* lialli, tor the

L<'ii« (it ol" tlie w.iit'- , and ii ;l)i'\ ciuaot piocure
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interest to recommend tlicir medical friends to

these patients before they set out, they at least

furnish them with a previous account of what
they could collect, that their correspondents may
use this intelligence for their own advantage. Uy
these means, and the assistance of flattery and as-

surance, they often insinuate themselves into the

acquaintance of strangers, and, by consulting their

dispositions, become necessary and suJjservient to

tiieir ])revailing passions. By their connection

with apothecaries and nurses^ they are informed

of all the private occurrences in each family, and
therefore enabled to gratify the rancour of malice,

amuse the spleen of peevish indisposition, and en-

tertain the eagerness of impertinent curiosity.

In the course of these occupations, which fre-

quently aflecled t!ie re[)uta(iou of our two adven-
lurers, this whole body fell under the displeasure

of our hero, who, uficr divers consultations with

his friend, concerted a siratageni, which was prac-

tised upon the fuully in this manner.—Among
those who fre(|ueM!ed the pump-room, was an old

oUicer, whose temper, naturally impatient, was,

by rej)eatc(l attacks of the gout, which had almost

deprived him of the use of his limbs, sublimated

inio a renuirkable degree of virulenci; and per-

verscnos : he imputed the inveteracy of his dis-

temper to the mal-piactise of a surgeon who had
administered to him, while he laboured under the

( oiis<.'(iiu-nces oi' an unfortunate amour ; and this

sup|JO^itioii had insj)ired him with an un^umiount-

abie antipathy to all tiie proiessors of the medical

art, which was moie and more continued by the,

inlijrmation of a friend at Lonilon, who hatl told

him, that it wus a common practice among tht;

pli}>ici;ins at liaih to di>j,nade their [)ati<iils iVoni

di inking the water, that the cure, and in cuii^--
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qticncc their attendance, niiglit be longer protract-

ed.

Thus prepossessed, he hnd come to Bath, and,

coiitbrinable to a few «feneral inslrtu tions he had
reaMvetl, used the waters without any tail her di-

rection, takini:^ all occasions of nianiti*stin<j his

liatred and contempt ot" the sons of /TlsculMpins,

both b\ sjxt'ch and trest iculations, and ev<'n by
{pursuing- a reginu'ii quite contrary to that ^hich
le knew they jnescribcd to others \\ho M-eined to

be exactly in his condition. J>ut he tlid not iind

liis account in this met lux!, how successful soever

it may have been in other cas<'s. His comi)laints,

instead of vanishin<r, were every tlay more antl

more enrairetl ; and at h'liiilh Ik; was confined to

his bed, Mhere he lay blaspheminij from morn to

niirht, and from niffht to morn, thouirli still jnore

determined than ever to adhere to his former max-
ims.

Jn the midst of Ins torture, which was become
the conmjon joke of the town, Ih'ius; circulated

tlirouiih the industry of the physician?, who tri-

umphed in hi> disaMer, Perei^rine, l)y means of

Mr. Pipes, emi)^)}*^! a e(>untry ti Mow, who had
come to market, to run \silh irreat haste, early one

morniiiiT, Jo'he lodi;inii;s ot ail thedocfois in town,

and doire them to attend the colonel with all im-

at^inable dispatch. Jn cous<'queuce of this sum-
mons, the whole facidty i)«it themselves in nuWion

;

and tlirw^ of the foremost arrivini^ at the same in-

stant of time, far from compliment in«; one another

with the door, each M'parately es.-avixl to enter,

ami ih'' wlude triumvirate stu< k in the passaj^e.

while they remained thus wedi.';<'d toL'-ether, they

descried two ol' their brethren poslini; towards the

same ^'oal, with all the sj)e«Al that Cj'od had enabl-

ed them to exert ; upon whieh they i ;im«' to a

parley, and aj^reed to stand by one unollitr. I'his

3
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covenant bcin^ made, they disentangled them-
:?elves, and, inquiring* about tlie patiejif, Aveie told

by the servant that lie had just tiillen asitvp.

Having receivecl this intelligence, they took
j)ossession of his antiehaniber, and shut the door,

Avhile the rest of the tribe posted themselves on
tlie out sitle as they arrived ; so that tlie whole
pas^age "vvas tilled, tVoin the top of the stair-case

to the street-door : and the people of the house,

together -with the colonel's servant, struck dumb
Mith astonislunent. The three leaders of tliis

learned gang iiad no sooner made their lodgment
good, than they began to consult about the pa-
lient's malady, whicii every one of them pretend-

ed to have considered with great care and assidui-

ty. The lirst who gave his opinion, said, the

tlistemper was an obstinate arthritis ; the second
affirmed, that it was no other than a coniirmed

pox ; and the third swore it was an inveterate

scuiTj. Tliis diversity of oj)inioiis was supj)ort-

ed by a variety of quotations from medical autliors,

ancient as well as modern : but tiiese were not of
sulficient authority, or at least not explicit enough,
to decide tlie disi)ute ; lor there are many schisms

in medicine, as well as in religion, and each set

can quote iUc fathers in sujjport of the tetictsthey

proti'ss. In short, tiie conlcntion rose to such a
pilch of clamour, as not only alarmcil the bre-

fiircu on the stair, but aUo awaked tiie jiaticiit

from the lirst nap he had enjoyed in the space oi

i('\i whole da\s. Had it been simply waking, lu^

wouUl have been obliged to iheui lor the noise that

disturbed him : tor. lu (hat case, he would hav(^

I'cii icl'cvcd tVom ihc tortures of hell tire, to which,
i:! liis dr(;am, he fancied himself <>.\[)o.sed : but this

(•rcadiiil vision had been the result of (hat impres-

-ion A\luch \\as miuh; upon his brain by the in-

iolerable anguish of his join's ; s'.) fhat, \\hn\ h"
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Avnkinl, the pain, iiisfcad of Iwiiijj^ alla\o<], v.n^f

Tatlior njriiravati'd by a i^rrat anilcruss oi' sensa-

tion ; and tlit* conruscd vocifnatiun in llic next
room in\ailini; liis oais at the saiuc linu*, lie be-

g^an to think his dreiun was realized, and, in tlic

paiiirs of despair, applied iiinwli" to a Ih;U (hat

stcKMl by his b«'dsiile, which he rnng with great

violence and perseverance.

This alarm jiut an immediate stop to the dis-

putation of the three doctors, who, upon this notice

of his being awake, rusjied into iiis chamber with-

out ceremony ; and two of 1 hem seizing his arms,
the third made the like applitration to one of his

temples. Before the patient could recollect hini-

3(,'lf from the amazement which had laid hold on
him at this unexpected irruj)lion, the room was
filled by the rest of the iacidty, who followed the

servant that entered in oUnlience to his master'.-r

call ; and the bed was in a moment surrounded
by these gaunt ministers of death. The colonel

seeing hims<.;lf beset with such an a.sse!nl)lage of so-

lemn visages and figures, which he had always
considered with the utfno.4 di.-tcstation and abhor-

rence, was incensed to a mc»si iiie\j)ressible deirrto

of indignafioJi ; and so in>j)iriii'd by his rage, that,

fhough his tongue dt-nicil its ollice, his otjier li!ii!)s:

performed tlu'ir functions : he discngagetl himself

from the iriunivirat<*, uho had t.ikcn posx^ssion of

his boily, sprung out of b* d with iucptliljje

agility, and, M'ezing one of his crutches, applied

II so effect fully toont'of t!ie three, jus' as he stoop-

ed to cxamiuj' the jjatiem's walei, that his tie

j>eriv\iir dropjied into the put, \^inle ht' hiuiv-lf

tell inotioiiLc''-, on the floor.

Tins siiTinticant explanation disconcerted the

Mhol(! iVa'tTuily ; every man turned hi.v, l';ice, as it'

ft were b\ instiiut, towards lli.'door: and the re-

'.ic'f. of 'h'.' coinMiunity bring obstructed by the
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elluris of individuals, confusion and tunuilluous

uproar ensued : for the colonel, far from limiting

his prowess to the tirst exploit, handled his weapon
with astonishing vigour and dexterity, without
respect of persons ; so that few or none of thein

had escaped without marks of his displeasure

—

when his spirits tailed, and he sunk down agaiii

quite exhausted on his bed- Favoured by this

rc-pitf, tlic discomiiied iaculty collected their

hats and wi^s, which had fallen off in the fray;

and perceiving tlie assailant too much enfeebled

to renew the attack, set up their throats together,

and loudly threatened to prosecute him severely

for such an outrageous assault.

By this time the landlord had interposed ; and
inquiririg into tlx; cause of Uic disturbance, was
informed of what had happened by the complain-

ants, who, at tlic sMine time, giving him to un-
derstand that they had been severally summoned
to attend the colonel that morning, Ik; assured

them, tliat they had Ix-en imi)osed uj)on by some
wnjr, for his lodger had never dreamed of cuu-

sulting any one of tlunr profession.

Thunderstruck at this declaration, the general

clamour instantaneously ceased; and each, ia

particular, at once comprehending the nature of
i.he joke, they sneaked silently off wilh the loss

tlay had sustained, iu uimtterable shame and
mortification: while l^cngrine and his friend,

mIio look caiv 1<; be passing that way by iiccidenf,

made a full stop at sight of such an cxtriiordiiiiuy

eliiUX, and enjoyed the countenance aiul condi-

tion of (.very one as hi; appeared ; nav, even madir

up 1(» some of tlio>e who s( ( ined most aiiecled witN

tiicir situation, a!id niixhievously tormented tlien>

w itii (juestions, touching this unusual congreg'i-

tion : then, in < (;n-c(|ii('nce of the iiiliiruialion

ilicv tccei\ed iVoiii tin- landlord and 'he culone' •
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valef, suhjrcfwl (lie suflorors (o Ihc ridicule of all

lli«> company in town. As it noiild have Inrn

impossible Ibr llir authors of this farce to keep

thoniselvj's concealed iVoni the indeCatij^aMe iti-

tpiirits of the physi<ians, they made no secret ot"

(lieir linvin<r direcleil the whole : thonsrh they t(K)k

care to own it in such an ambii^nous manner, as

afloKled no handle of prosecution.

CHAPTER LXXI.

Peregrine hurvllcs a noted Hector, and vicets tiith a

strange character at the house of a certain lady.

A>to\G those -who ncrcr failetl to reside at Bath
during the season, was a certain jierson, who,
from file most abject misery, had, by his indus-

try and art at ]ilay, ainassi'd about fifteen thoU'

sand pounds; and thoni;h his character was no-

torious, insinuated hiaiM'lf so far into the favour

<»f what is called the best company, that very few

private parties of pleasure took place in which he
>\as not principally concerned. He was of a u^i-

irantic stature, a most iutrejiid couufonauce ; and
his disposition, naturally ovcrbeariui:, had in the

course of his adventures and success, ac(juire<l u

most intolerable deu^ree of ins()lenc<* and vanity.

J]y the ferocity of his features, and audacity' of

his behavioiir, he had obtained a reputation for

the most undaunted courai::e, which had been

contirrned by divers adventures, in w hich he had
liunibled the eiost as>nmiu:; hcrcws of his own
iraleruity : so that he now rei^j^ned chief iJcctor of

the j)lacc with unfjuotiniicd authoiity.

With this son of fortune was f'ereirrine one

cveninsr einaired at j)liiv, and so sncc'-ssful, that

he could not help 'wrWnm'w^ his friend ofhis i.-()o<!
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luck. Godfrey hearing tbe descri])(ion of Ihe
loser, immediately recoii^nised tlic person, whom
l)e had known at Tunbritlye ; and at-surino: Picklo

that he was a sharper of the first water, cautioned
him against any fui-tiicr connection Avith such a
dangerous companion, who, (he affirmed), had
suffered him to win a small sum, that he might
be encouraged to lose a much greater sum upon
some otiier occasion.

Our young gentleman treasured up this ndvicc

;

and though he did not scrupfeto give the game-
ster an opportunity of retrieving his loss, w lien ho
next day demanded his revenge, he absolutely re-

fused to proceed, after he had refunded his win-
ning. Tiic other, who considered him as a hot-

headed unthinkin<r youth, endeavoured to inflame

his pride to a continuance of tl\e game, by treat-

ing his skill A\ith scorn and contempt; and,
niaong other sarcastic expressions, advised hiin

to go to school again, b< fore he juelcnded to en-

gage with masters of tlie art. OnrlxTO, incensed

at his arrogance, replied, with great warmth, that-

fie knew himself sufficiently qualified for playing

with men of honour, Mho(!e:d upon the scpiare,

and hoped lie should always deem it infamous
eifhcr to learn or practise the tricks of a ])rof(;sed

gamester. ' ]5lo(.»d and Ihiuider! meaning me,
sirr' (cried this arJisf, raisin:: his voice, and ciirl-

iiiL'" liis visage into a mo-t iiitimidatinir fiown).
* ZoiHids! I'll (111 ihcdiioai ol ari\ ^(.oinidrel u ho
!ia- the |)re'-U!iiplion to s>ij)|;o-c ll;;;t I don'l ph'.y

as lionoundily as e'er noIylenKin in ihe kingdom :

and I in>isf upon ati <•; pi;iiialion Irom yon, sir;

or by Ik Hand brin.^toii.' ! I^h;:l!e^p((•( o»!;er soit

of s;il isfiuf ion.' f*e!!": i ;ik\ (\sh(»>e blood by liiis

I I'iie boiled witlii.ii liiiii ,'. ;iii'~Virrc.' 1, \; if !ioi:( hi'si!,!-

fioii, ' fir from tliin^iiiu" y>\'.v (I;'iii;iii(l uii:r;e;on-

;!/')ir, [v,il! ir.u!!ed;;it< iy cxphiiii n; v*-! !!', vithcif
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r<^Mve, and loll you, llr.iJ, upon nnque.sfionahlo

aulliorily, I bolu'voyou to Ix" an impudent ra.s<'al,

and ronunon clical.'

Tilt' llccloi was so amazed and confonndcil al

llic freedom «f this dcelaralicri, wliicli lie tlionulil

no man on earth vould venture to mak(! in his

pres( nee, that, for souk' miniites, lie couhl not re-

eollect himsell; but at leni^th whispered a chal-

lenu^e in the ear of our hero, whi( h was aecord-

t{>t^ly accepttHl. When they arrivetl next morn-
iuii: upon the field, the g"amester, ariniiiii' his

countenrnce with all its terrors, advanced with a

sworil oi a monstrous leiiicth, and pntlini; himseU
in a posture, called aloud, in a most terrific voice,
' tlraw, damn ye, draw : I \v'ill tliL> instant seiuJ

you to your fathers.' The youth wa> not slow

in complyiiiij with hisdesiro; his weapon was un-

sheathed in a moment, and he Ix'iran the attac k

with such une\'|MTtwl spirit and addre>s, that his

adversary, haviuij- madeshitl, with i^nat dilliciilly

U) parry the first pass, retreated a few paces and
demanded a i)arlev, in ^^hicll he eiideavourt d Ui

j)cr.sM:ule the ^'ouni,^ man, that to lay a man oi

iiis character uiid<>r the iiecevsily of chaslisiiii,^ his

insolence, was the niosl rash and inconsiderate step

tliat he could pos^ihly have tak(>ii : but tli.it he

had comi)as.>ion upon his youtii, and was wiliino-

to spare him if he would "•uirciider hi> sword, and
promise to ask pardon in public l(>r the oIHmkc

he hail i^iven. Pickle was so much v.xasjx-raled

at this unpnallclcd ellVontery, that, without

d(i::niu:^ to make the least rej)!y, lie Ibmy his

o\Mi lial ill till' propoM I s |';i( f, and icin'u'ed lln'

( harec with sui !i uiid.iiinlcd a;ii!it\, licit tin-

irani! strr, liiii'inir hiniM'll in manilcsi li;i/;ii(| ot'

his lilr, btloi'k liiniscll to his hct I-, and lied

liomewavils willi iiK redible sjx-cd, bein^' close |y

j)ursucd by IV'.euiine. wIuk having bheathcd lus
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sword, pcKed liim willi stones as he ran, and com-
jx'Ued liini to go, tliat same day, into banishment
from Bath, where he had domineered so long.

By this achievement, which was the subject of

astonishment to all the company, who had look-

ed upon the liigitive as a person of licroic courage,

our adventurer's reputation was rendered formid-

able in all its circumstances; although he thereby

disobliged a good many people of fashion, who
liad contracted an intimacy of iViendship with

ihe exile, and who resented his disgrace, as if it

liad been the mistortunc of a worthy man. These
generous patrons, however, bore a very small pro-

portion to those who were pleased with the event

of the duel; because, in the course of their resi-

de?ice at Bath, they had either been insulted or

di'iVauded by the challenger. Nor was this iji-

.stance of our lienfs courage unacceptable to the

ladies, few of A\hom could now re>i>t liie united

tbrceofsuch accomplishments. Indeed, neither

lie nor his friend (iodfrey would have found much
ditiiculty in picking up an agreeable conn)anion
for life ; i)ut d'aunt let's heart was pre-engaged to

-.Sophy: and PicMe, exclusive of his atlaclimerit

to IJuiily, which was stronger than lu; himself

imagined, j)oss(>ssc(l such a share ol" ajnbilion as

could not be saiislied with the conqucN.t ot' any
female he beheld at Bath.

J lis visits \vere th<-r<'i()re promiscuous, widioiit

any oilier view than that of amuseiuent ; and
though liis pride \^as llattered by (lu iid\an( es of

the tiiir, uLmiu he liad caplivad'd, lie never liui-

bo'.ncd one I'loiiglit oi proceed iiiL;' fxyoiid (lie li-

5!iiK of eoiiinioii gallaiiliy, and tarel'iilly avoided

;tll pHilieelar exphiiKilioiis. But, what aliove all

oilier eiijoymeni^-, yieliled him the most agieeable

t nferiainiueiit, \^;l^ the secret history ol eliurac-

{r\<. •,":hi'jh he leaiiied from a verv e\(i;:c)ii!iiiary
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person, ui(h ^\llom he lu'cuine .icquaiiitod in llu^

manner.

—

15«Mn«:: at llic house ofa certain lady, on a visil-

inij (lay, lie was striiek with the appearance of

an old man, \\h() no sooner enlered the room thar>

the mistress of (he honse wry kindly desired (»ne

of the wits present to roast the old j)ut. This
j)etit-maitre, prond of the employment, went np
to the senior, who had sometliirii^ extremely p<'-

cnliar and sig'ni/icant in his eonnlonance, and sa-

liitinc; him wilh divers t'ashionahh^ ronijej's, ac-

costed him in tliese words :
' your servant, you

old rascal. I hope to have the honour ot' Meinj;

von hanii'd. F \o\\ to d'ad ! you look ex(r«*ni< -

ly shockiny", with these irnnnny e\'es, landicrii

jaws, and toothless chaps. What ! yon squini a(,

the ladies, yon old rotten medlar? \'es, yes, we
mulersfand your o<;lin<j^ : but you must conlmt
yours( If" wi(h a cookmaid, sink me! I m'c you
want to kit. TJh'se \\ithere(! shanks olyoiiis (reiii-

ble nn<1er (hetV Inirthen ; hut you must have a

little patience, old llirco; iudee<l yon must : I

intend to mortify you a little loni^<'r, curse me.'

'J'lie company was so tickled with this address,

which was delixcicd with nun h <riiniac«' ami uts-

ticulation, that tiiev hurst out into a loud (it ol

liuuhter, whi(h they falluMcd iij)on a nionk<'y

that A\as chairi''d in (he roonn ami, when {\\c

])eal was over, lln' wit reuevNed liis attack in tln-M'

words: '
I sti|)pose \ on a'C fool enonii'h (o tlii.iU

tliis mirth was o<<a>-ioned hy puij : a\, tlhie !«;•

i^ : you had ])c^ siiiNcy liiiw : he is o!' \o;ii' o\m!

finiily. v,', itch iiic : \;\\t llir- la'ii;h wis at \o;ir

cxpeiKc: and \ou oii<,^ht to lliank ll(a\<n l(.r

makinii.- \ou so ridiculous.' While he uttered

tliese irc^'-i iiioiiN < '.u iilatioi;<, the old iimtleinan

Itowcd ailcrnatelv 1:» huu and the monkey, tirtf

H'cmcd lo :riin a:id ( hatu.r in iiuitrilion of the
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l?enu, and, Mitk anarch solemnity of visage, pro-

nounced,—' irentlenien, as I have not the honour
to understand your compliments, they will be

much better bestowed oa each other.' 80 sayina^,

he seated himself, and had the satisfaction to sec

the laui^h returned uptm the ag'i^ressor, ^vho re-

mained conf'oundetl and abashetl, and in a tew

minutes left the roon), mutlerin*:-, as he retired,

' the oUi fellow frrows scurrilous, sfaj) my breath.'

Wliile Peregrine ^vondered in silence at this

extraoniinary scene, '.he lady of the house, per-

ceivijii^ his surprise, gave him to understand,

that the ancieiit visitant was utterly bereft of the

)?ense of hearing ; that his name was Cadwallader
Crabtree ; his disposition altogether misanthropi-

cal ; and that he was admitted into company on
account ol" the entertainment he allbrded by his

sarcastic observations, and the pleasant mistakes

to which lie was sul)icct from his in/irmity. Nor
did o!ir hiTo wail a long time for aa 'Ibist ration of
t.liis odd character. Every sf.'utence he spoki^ Mas
repleie with <iall ; nor did his satire con>ist in ge-

neral reiiectioii'^, but in a serir.s of remarks, which
i-iad biH'ii made ihrough tlie medium of a ujost

whimsical ])eculiarity of opinion.

Anion": tinrte who were j)r('s(Mit at this assembly

was a y<mn<i: ollicer. anIio having, by dint of in-

4<'re>t, ol)tained a seat in tife lower house, thought
it inciimbent upon him to talk ol'adairs of stale ;

and accordingly ngaled the eonipany uith an ac-

count ol' a secret expedition \\lii<li the l-'rcncli

were busied in ])re])aiing ; assuring them, that

he had it from 'lie mouth of the minister, to whom
it had been transmitted by out? of his agents

abroad. In desciiiitinii; upon the parliculais ot'

fhe armament, lie ol)M'rved, that tlie\ had twciiiv

siiips ol' the line nvidy mannetl and viitualie*! ui

iirr^t, wliich were dt'stincd for 'i'onion, uiu'i*-
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ihcy Avould bo joined by as many more ; and froiii

thence proreetl to I he execiifion of Iheir scheme,
whicli he imparlal as a secret not tit to be di-

This piece of intclli<rence beinir commiinic.ited

to all the comjKmy except Mr. Cmbtree, who suf-

fered by his loss of hearinc:, (hat cynic >vas soon

after accost e<l l)y a lad}', who, liy means of an
artificial alphalx t, formed by a certain conjunction

sird disposition of the fini^ers, asked if he had
ijcard any extraordinary news of late^ Cadwal-
ladcr, with his usual complaisance, replied, that

lie supposed she took him for a courier or spy, by
teasiuf^ him eternally with that t|U('stion. He
then e\j>atlatcd upon the foolish curiosity of man-
kind, which, he said, must either jmMeedfrom
idleness or want of i«leas ; and repeated almost

verbatim tlu^ oHicer's information, a vairue ridi-

<u!<)us report invented by some ignorant coxcomb,
wlio wanted to i^ive himself airs of importance,

;ujd Ix'lieved only by those who were utterly un-

acquainted Mith the politics and strenji^lh of the

JVench nation.

Jn confirnjation of what he had advanced, hn

endeavojired to dcmonstiatc ln)\v iiniiossihic it

must l)e for that people to tit out <'V(ti llie third

])art of such a navy, so soon after the losses they

had sustained duriiiii' the war: and confirmed his

|)ioof by assertiiiL'', that to hisr<-rtain kno\\l('<ltrc,

I he harbours of Unsf and 'i'oulon could not at that

linn- prochuc a sfjuadron of ciirht shijis ot JJie line.

TI.c nu'Miljer. A\liowaN an uJUt stranti-cr to this

ini^aiiJlirop<', hcarinir his o\\ n ass<'veration treated

widi such conteinj't, i^lowed with cotiiusion and
resentment, and, raisinc," his voice, bctjan to de-

lend his o\>n v«'n'.(ity, with irreat ea<;('rn(^s and

trej)i(lation, iiiiiiirlirii: with his ar<runients many
bliisteiin','" invecti\('s a•J'ain^t the insolence and ill-
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manners of his supposed contradictor, who sat

with the most mortitying composure of counte-

nance, till the oflicer's patience was quite ex-

liausted ; and then, to the manifest increase of liis

vexation, he was informed, that his antaa^onist

was so deaf, that, in all probability, the last trum-
jxH would make no impression upon him, without
a previous renovation of his organs.

CHAPTER LXXII.

He cultivates an acquaintance with the vtisanthrope, who
favours him with a short sketch of his own history.

IT E R EG RiNE was extrcmcly well pleased with this

occasional rebuke, which occurred so seasonably,

that he could scarce believe it accidental. He
hM)ked upon Cadwalladcr as the greatest curiosity

he had ever known, and cultivated the old man's
acquaintance with such insinuating address, that

in less than a fortnight he obtained his confidence.

As Ihey one d;iy walked into <!ie fields together,

lh(> man-hater disclosed himself in thc-se words.—
' Though the tenu ofourconnnunication has been
but short, you must have; perceived, that I treat

)'ou MLth unconmion rnnrks of regard; which, I

assure you, is not owing (o your personal accora-
j)lishmenls, nor the pains you take to oblige me;
for the first 1 overlook, and the l.T-t I see through :

but there is sonuMhing in Nour disposition which
indicates a root('d contempt for the world, and I
juiderstaiid you have made some successful efforts

in exposing one pari of it fo the ridicule of the
t)lher. It is u])o!i (his assinance that I oiler you
my advice ami assistance, in prosecuting other
M-hemes of the same nature ; and to convince you
thyt such an alliance is not to be rejrcted, I 'will

3 L'^
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now t^xc you a short sketch of iny history, uliicli

Mill Ix' publishtxl alter my death, in lorty-^even

volumes ot my own <"(niipiling'.

' J Mas l)orii about Ibily miles froui this place,

of ])areuts, ^ho, havijitf a very old family iiaiiK*

to support, bestowed their whole Ibrlune ou my
elder brother; so that I iuheriled of my fatlier

litde else thai) a lar^Cishare of choler, to which I

am indebted for a great many adventures that did

"not always end to iuy satisfaction. At tlie a<i:e of

eighteen I was sent up to town, with a recom-
jiundation to a certain peer, who found means to

uinu!iC nu* with the pronuse of a commission fin

M\en whole 3 ears; and 'lis cxlds but J should

have made my tbrtime by mv peiseveranc<', had
iiot 1 been arrested, ami thrown into the Marshal-

sea by my landlord, on whose credit 1 had sub«

.sistetl three \i'ars, after my fatlier had renonnced

me as an idle vaj^abond : there I remained six

nu)nths, amouir those prisoners who have no other

support than chaiic*; charity ; and contracted a

wry valuable acfpiaintanc*', which was of i^reat

KTvice to nu' in the future emcr<i<'ncies of n)\- liJi.'.

' 1 was no sooner discharired, in consecjuence of

an act of parliament t()r the relief ol ijisolvent

<li>blors, than J \Nent to the Iioum' oJ" m^' creditor,

%^hom I cudgelled \\ithout nuTcy ami, that 1

jnii^lit leave not h in*;: undone of thoM.' thin';fs which
J oui;lit to have don*', niy next staifewas to W'est-

miiisler-hall, ^vhere I waitt-d until my i)atr(tn came
forth from the house, and >aluti(l him \\ith a blow
that laid him .sen>-ek>s on the j>avemcnt : but my
retreat was not so Ibrliinate as 1 coidd haxc wisli-

itl : the chairmeji and iaccjiu'vs in wailini;, liaviuir

hurrouraled and disarmed me in a (rice, 1 wuii

conmiiitetl to Niwifate, and loaded \\i(h chains;

iind a very sagacious ii-enth-mun, who was ajter-

vurds hanged, havini; sat in ju(.l«^cment ii])ou my
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<fase, ])ronounccd mc guilty of a capital criiiie^

and tbretold my condemnation at the Old liaile)-.

His prognostic, however, was disappointed ; lor

nobody appearing to prosecute me at the next
sessions, I was discharged by order of the courl.

It woidd be impossible for mc to recount, in tlie

compass of one day's conversation, all the parti-

cular exploits of which I bore considerable share ;

sullicc it to say, I Jiave been^ at diflerciit tihies,

prisoner in all the jails within the bills of mortali-

ty : I have broke from every round-house on this

side Temple-bar. No bailiff, in the days of my
youth and desperation, durst execute a writ upon
me without a dozen of followers ; and the justices

themselves trembled when I was brought before

them.
' I was once maimed by a carman, with whom I

quarrelled, because he ridiculed my leek on S^
David's day ; my skull was fractured by a butch-

er's cleaver on the like occasion. I have been run
through the l^ddy five times, and lost the tip of

my left ear by a pistol bullet, hi a rencounter

of this kind, having left my antagonist for dead,

I was wise enough to make my retreat into France;
and a few days after my arrival at Paris, entering

into conversation witli some ollicers on the sub-

ject of politics, a dispute arose, in which I lost

my tem[)er, and spoke so irreverently of the CJrand

MonarfjUCj that next morning 1 was secjt to the

liustile, by virtue of a hltrc c/c cachet. There 1

remained for some months, deprived of all ijiter-

course \\ith rational creatures; a circumstance lor

which 1 was not sorry, as I had the more time to

j)roject scheino ol revenge anaiiist tbe tyrant who
conlined jue, and the wretch who had betrayed

my private conversation : but tired, at length,

with these fruitless suggestions, I was fain to im-

bend the severity of my thoughts by a correspond-
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nice witli some iiuliistrious spiders, wlio liad hung-
!iiy dun^on >vilh ihcir ingenious labours.

' I considere<l llieir work with such attention, <lrat

1 soon became an adept in the mystery ofweavinij,

an<l furnishctl tnyself with as many nselnl ()!)s(rv-

ations and refieetions on that art, as will eom-
jH>5>e a very curions treatise, Avliieh 1 intend to be-

qneatli lotlie Hoyal socit^ty, tor the benefit of onr
wcKillen inauiifacture ; and this witli a view to

perjH^uate my own name, rather llian Ix'friend

my country : for, thank Heaven! I am weaned
tVonj all attachments of that kind, and look upon
myself as one very little obliiS:eil to any }>ociety

wliatsoever. Althon«5h I presided with absolute

power over this long-Ieo:s"ed community', and dis-

tributed rewards and punishments to each, ac-

cording to his deserts, I grew impatient of my si-

tuation ; and my natural disposition, one day,
prevailing, like a fire which had long been smother-

ed, I wreaked the fury of my indignation upon
ni\ innocent subjects, and in a twinkling destrov-

t\i the whoh; race. \V hile I was emi)loved in this

general massacre, the turnkey, Avho brought n)c

ttxxl, openeti the deor, anil [)crceiving my tran-

spi»it, shrugii-etl up his shoulders, and leaving my
ntlo.vanec, wcui out, pronouncing /r juu/xx ffiah/t !

In lite hn tojirnr. My passion no sooner subsided

ilian I resolved to profit by this opinion of the

-.nilor, and from that day counterfeited lunacy
uith su<h succ(S.>-", that in le^.s than three monlh^
I \\a> delivcird from the |Jiistil<*. and sent to tlie

-:i!!i-ys. in wlm h they ihoui-lit jny b(>dily vigour

;iiii,'iit be of servic.-, aliiiough the farulti(s of riiy

laiiul were dcrayed. IJi'tljic 1 was chained to (he

oar, I receivrd ilnce hundrnl stripes by way of

velconte. tliiit f rniulit (iiereby be rendered more
iractr.hle, notw illi. landiii'.' I used all the argu-

nrenN iri my power lo jxT'-iiadc thern 1 was {>rtly
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viad vorl/i-nort/t-dSestf andy when the wind zcas!\

soidherhy, knezo a hawk from an hand-saw. '/'

III our second cruise we had the good fortun^

<o be overtaken by a tempest, durin;^ ^yhich the

slaves were uiiboaud, that they ini^ht contribute

the more to the preservatiau of the galley, and
have a chance for their lives, in case of shipwreck.

We were no sooner at liberty, than, making our-

selves masters of tlie vessel, we rolijed theolHcers,

and ran her on slujre among rocks on the coast of

Portugal ; from whence I hastened to Lishoii,

witii a view of obtaining ray passage in some ship

lx)un(l for England, where, by this time, 1 hoped
my affair was forgotten.

* But, before this scheme could be accomplished,

my evil genius led me into company ; and being

intoxicated, I began to broach doctrines on the

sui)j(xt of religion, at which some of the party
were scandalized and incensed ; and I was next

day dragged out of bed by the ofliccrs of the in-

quisition, and conveyed to a cell in the pdson be-

longing to that tribunal.

' At my first examination, my resentment was
strong enough to sui>port me under the torture,

which 1 endured without flinching ; but my re-

solution abafefl, and my zeal inmjediately cooled,

when J understood from a felio\v-j)risoner, who
groan-'d on the other side of (he ]);uti(i()!i, that in

a shoit time th(;rt; would he an aula dc fc ; incon-
^•'(^ut•nce of which 1 siioidd, in all |)ro!)a!>ility, be
doomed (o the flames, if I wDwld not renounce my
heretical errors, and su'jiuit (o siich penance as

the cliurc'i sli'Mdd lliink fit to [)r(:scrii)e. This
nns<'ia!>ie wre'u ii w.is (:<)iivict(;d of. hidaisni, which
iie had |)riv;d»Iy ()ra( tix'd by ( )nnivance for many
yi'iirs, imtil he had a:nHs.-< li u fortune ^.lll!i(ien( (o

afiraef (he regard of [\\r ( iiurcii. To iiiis he fell

n sacrifice, uiid ace 'rdii)!^''ly prepi^'-l himself iiw

I. l
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the s<ake ; mIuIc f, not at all ambitious of (!i<»

f-rovn of inartyrdoni, resolved (o (oii>|)ori/.«' : so
that, wlini J was hroiiiclil to tlic (juestiou llio se-

coiul time, I inatle a solemn rrcantadoii. .As f

had no worldly fortune fo ohsfnut my salvation,

I was received into the bosom <)f the ehnrrh, and,
by way of |>enanee, <tijoined to walk Uirefbot t<i

Home in the habit of a pilij^rim.

' I)urir:<r my pcre«rrin:it ion throMijh Spain, I was
t'daiaed as a spy, until I conld ])rocure eredenti-

;.i«5 from ^he incjnisition at Lisbon : and behaved
witli snc.h resolution and reserve, that, after beint^

rekased, J was deemed a proper p<'rson to be em-
pi<»yed in quality of a secret inteiliffencer at a cer-

tain court. This olhce I nnd<!rIook witiiout lic-

sitation ; and beinsr furnished with money and
bills ofcredit, crossed the Pyrennees, with intention

1<) revenue myself upo:i tlio Spaniards for the se-

verities I had ntiderffonc durins^ my captivity.
' Havin^'theretbrectrectiially disirnised myselfby

a change of dress, and a lari^e patch on one eye, I

hired an eqnij)a^c, anil appeared at liolognu in

quality ofan ititurant physician ; iu which capacity

J sccceetlcd lolerably well, till my servants decamj)-

ctl in the ni^ht with my i);!!fLr;i<.e. and lift me i;i

the condition ot .Adam. Ju ^il<)lI, 1 have travi lied

over tiie t2;r(atesf |)aif nf Ijiittpe, as a bciTT'i'S P'l-

^riin, j)ri«*st, soldier, name^ter, and quack ; and
telt the extreme> of indiireuie and opideiu e, wil.'i

the inclemency of weather, in all its \ icissitndes. I

Jiave learned that the characters of mankiiKl aie

evi-rvwher!" the same : that common scum- and

hon( sly bear an infinitely small piopcrlion to tiiliy

and vice ; and that lite is at ix'st a paltry pro-

vince.
' After havi;iir snfleretl innnmerable hardships,

daiiiieis. atid disi^races, i letnrned lo l^ondon,

where I iivt-d some vears in a "•arret, and picked
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Up a subsistence, such as it was, by vendini;:

purges in the streets, from the back of a pied
horse ; in which situation I used to harangue th$j

njob in broken J]nolisii, under pretence of beiiig

an riigh German dot tor.

' At last an uncle died, by wliom 1 inlierit an
estate of three liuuihed pounds per auiunn, though,
in his lifetime, lie \\ouhl nut Imvc ))aited with a
sixpence to save my soul an*.! body fioni perdition,

• i now appear in the world, nut as a member of

any co:umunity, or what is called a social crea-
ture, but merely as a spectator, who entertains

himself with the grimaces of a jack-pudding, and
banquets his spleen in beholdiug his enemies at

loggerheads. That I may enjoy this disposition,

abstracted from all interruption, danger, and par-

ticipation, I feiiiu m\-5eif deaf; an expedient by
which 1 not only avoid all disputes and their con-

sequences, but also become muster of a thousand
litikj secrets, which are every (i',iy wiiispere<l in

my presence, without any susi)icion of ihcir being

overheard. Yon saw how I handled that shalUny

politician at my lady l^lausiblc's the other day.

'J'lie same method I piactise upon thecraztxl tory,

tlic bigot 'Jvhig, tlie sour supercilious pedant, the

jKtulant critic, the f>lu>.tcriiig coward, the fawning
tool, the pert pimp, sly .shar])er, and ev<My other

s()eci('.s ol kfiavch and iuols, witii which this Jviug-

dom abounds.
* In couscfjiK'uce of m\' nnik and cluiractcr, I

obUiin iVce admis.iioii (o the hulics, among nyIioiu

1 Iki\(' acfpiired the a|ii)ell;(ti<'n of the Scand;dt)U<

(hroiiicle. As I am ((/iisidocd (whik; silent) in

no other Jight thau thiit of a tool stool or elbow

t hair, they divest their conver->a(ioii ol all restraint

beton; me, and aralifv m> seii>e of hearing wilh

strange thiiiL^s, wjiieh (it" I could presail upon m} •

selj to ixivc the worKlthat sa;i>fac lion) \Nouldconi-
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jx)sc a curious piece of secret liislory, and exhibit

a quite (iiflerent idea of cliaraclers iVoiu what is

coninionly entertained.

' By this time, younjj gentleman, you may per-

ceive, that I liave it in my j)o\ver to be a vahiablt*

corresixMident, and that it will Ixr your interest to

deserve my confidence.'

Ilereth<' misanthrope left ollsjK'akinij, desirous

to know the M-ntimenls of our hero, wlio embrac-
Ci! the pro/leaxl alliance in a transport of joy and
surj)ri!-e : and the treaty was no Sooner concluded,
tiian Mr. Crabtree Ix^iran to perform articles, by
impaninii- to him a thousand tlelicious secrets,

from llie posMssion of whii h he promised himself

innumerable scenes of mirth and enjoyment. By
rneaiis of this associate, Avhom he considered as

the ring of Gyges, he foresaw, that he should be

enabled to penetrate, not only into the chambers,
but even to the inmost thoughts, of the female sex.

In order to ward off suspicion, they agreed to

revile each other in })ublic, and meet at a cer-

tain private rendezvous, to communicate their

mutual discoveries, and concert their future o|)era-

tions.

In consequence of a hotter from lyieutenant

Ifatchv\ay, representing the dangerous situation of
the conunodore, Peregrine took a hasty leave <tf

his friends, and departed immediately for the garri-

fcun.
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CHAPTER LXXIII.

Peregrine arrives at the garrison, where he receives

the last admonitions, of Commodore Trunnion, ivho

next day resigns his Ireath, andns luried according

to his own direclinns. . . . Home gentlemen in the coun-

try make a fruitless attempt to accommodate matters

Letwizt Mr. Gamaliel Pickle and his eldest son.

About four o'clock in Ihc morning our hero ar-

rived at tlic garrison, where he found his generous

uncle in extremity, supported in bed by .If alia on
one side, and Lieutenant Hatchway on the other,

wliile Mr. Jolter administered spiritual consolation

to his soul, and between whiles comforted Mrs.
Trunnion, who, whh her maid, sat by the fire,

weeping with great decorum ; the physician hav-

ing just taken his last tec, and retired, after pro-

nouncinii' the fatal prognostic, in which he anxi-

ously wished he might be mistaken.

Tliongh the roinmodore's speech was interrupt-

ed by a violent iii( kiip, he still retained the use

of liis senses : and, when JVregrine approached,

str(?tched out his liand wilh manifest signs of satis-

faction. Tile yonug geiitlenian, whose heart over-

flowed with gr;ilitude and aHi'dioii, conid not be-

liohl siir'i a sjscctacle nnmove<l. Ihiciicieavoured

to couce;il nis tenderness, Avhich, in tlie wildness

of lii>, \()iilh, and the pride of his disposition, ho

co'i^iderfd as a (h^rogutiorj froni his mardiocnl ;

f)nt, ill spite of all his endeavouis, the t<!ars gush-

ed from his ey<'s, while hi- kissed tin; old man's
hand ; and he \v;is so ntteily disconcerted by his

grief, that, when he alt<'mpte<l to spe.ik, his tongue
(Icnicd its olHc :—so (hat the commodore, per-

ceiving his disorder, made a list tflbrt of strengtii,

asul cuii^o'.ed him in these words :
—

' <\\ab the
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spray from your bowsprit, my pood la»l, and coif

up 3'oiir spirits, ^'oii must not let tlie toplifts of

\ our heart give Avay, Invausc ynn see me ready
to <ro down at these years : many a belter ma**

has f<)nnd«'red before he has nuule half my way ;

thof I trust, l)v the merey of Cjod, J shall l)e sure

iji port in a very few glasses, and fa^t moored in

a most blessed riding ; for my s;ood frienc} Jolter

hath overhauletl the journal of my sins, and, by
the observation he hatii taken of il»e state of n)y

soul, I ho|)e I shall happily conclude my voya.';e,

and be brous^ht up in the latitude of heaven.

Here has been a doctor that wanted to stow me
choaktul of physic ; but, when a man's hour is

come, what si*i^niti<'s his takini^ his departure with

a 'polhecary'is shop in his hoUl. Those fellows

come along side of dying men, like the messengcrfi

of the admiralty with sailing orders ; but 1 told

them as liow I could slip my cable without his

direction or assistance, and so he hawled off in

dudgeon. This cursetl hickup makes such a rip-

pling in the current of my speech, that mayhap
you don't understand wliat I say. Now, while

the sucker of my wind-pump will go, I would
willingly mention a tew tilings, \Nhi(}i 1 hoj)e you
"will set down in the log-book ol your reineiuljrance,

>vhen I am stiff, d'ye see. There's your aunt sit-

ting whimpering by the tire, 1 desire you will keep

her tight, warm, and easy, in her old age ; she's

an honc^t heart m her own way, and, ihot" six;

goes a little crank and humoursoint% by being of-

ten ovrrstowed with nantz and religion, she has

bern a faithfuj sliipmate to me, and I dare; say

iKjver turned in with another man since \n(; /ir>t

embarked in llie same bottom. .Jack Hatchway,

you know the trim of her as well as eVr a man in

J^lngland, ami I believe she has a kindness for you ;

wherein , if you two will grapple m the way of
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fnatrimony, wlien I am gone, I do suppose that

my godson, for love of me, will allow you to live

in the garrison all the days of your life.'

Peregrine assured him, he would with pleasure

comply with any request he should make in be-

half of two persons whom he esteemed so much.
The lieutenant, with a waggish sneer, which even
tlie gravity of the situation couid not prevent,

thaivked them both for tlieir good-will, telling the

connnodore, he Wc'ts obliged (o him for his friend-

ship, in seeking to promote him to the command
of a vessel which he himself had wore out in the

service ; but that, notwithstanding, he should be

content to take charge of h«r, though he could
not help being shy of coming after such an able

navigator.

Trunnion, exhausted as he was, smiled at this

sally, and, after some pause, resumed his admo-
nitions in this mamier ;

—
• i need not talk of Pipe^,

because 1 know you'll do for him without any re-

commen(hition ; the fellow has kaiied with me in

many a hard gale, and I'll warrant him as stout

a seamen as ever set face to the weather : but I

hope you'll take care of the rest of my crew ; and
not disrate tlicm after I am dead, in liivour of new
followers. As tor tliat young woman, Ned (jaunt-

let's daiiglitcr, I'm iiitormed as how she's an ex-

cellent wench, and hns a vcs[><'ct for you : where-
by, if you run her on board in an uhIumIuI way,
1 leave my curse upt^n }()U, and trust you Avill

jiever pro>])er in the Voya^-e ol'lile: but 1 believe

you are more of an honest man, than to behave
M) much like a j)irate. I beg of all love 3"ou wool
take care of yf)ur ((nij-titiition, and beware of run-
ning foul of liarloi-, mIk) are no better than so

many mermaids, that sit upon rocks in the sea,

and hang out a tiiir t';>( c lor lliedestnu (ion oi'pass-

eng^-rs j thul' I uiust say, for n)y owu part, 1
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never met with any of (hose swvxt sijipers, ami ut
I have gone to sen lor llic ••pine ol' thirty years.

But ho^\ somever, sUer your course clear of all

such l)rimsj(one b -. Slum troin::: to h>\v, as

you \voukl shun the devil; and look upon all at-

torneys as devourinif sharks, or ravenous tish ol'

prey. As soon as the breath is out of my body,

let minute ^uns Ix* tirwl, till 1 am safe untler

Cjround. I would also L)e buried in the red jacket

I had on when I boarded and toi>k theUenummy.
Let my pistols, cutlass, and pocket compass, bo

laid in the cothn alont^ with !ne. Let nie Ik* car-

ried to the grave by my own men, rigii^ed in tlic

black caps and white shirts which my lKir«>e's

crew Avere wont to wear; and they must keep a

frood look-out, that none of your pilferiuir rascal-

lions, may conu* and heave me up again, for

the lucre of what they can get, until the carcass

is belayed by a tombstone. As for the motto, or

what you call it, I leave that to you and Mr.
Jolter, who are scholars ; but 1 do desire, lliat it

may nut be engraved in the Greek or J ^at in lingos,

and much less in the French, which 1 al)ominate,

but ill plain Lai^lish, that, when the angel comes
to pip<" all hand*^, at the great day, he may know
that J am a Uritish nuin, and sjn-ak to me in my
mother tongue. And now 1 have; no more to say,

but Cjod in heaven liave )iu-rcy upon niv soul,

and send you all fair weallier, w heres<x'v<'r you
are bound.' So saying, he re^^arded «"\<Ty indi-

vidual around him \\'\l\\ a look (»(" conn)laeen("y,

and, closing his eye, co!ii]H)sed hiui.selt to rr^l,

while the whole audience, PijM's hiniM-H" not ex-

cepted, w*'re niched with sornnv ; and Mrs. 'rrim-

jiion consented to quit the room, that she might

not be e.\j;()M(l to the unspeakable anguish ol see-

ing him expire.

His he-t nunn<n!\. iio\\cver, were \uA so near
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as (hey imagined. He began to dose, and enjoy-

ed small ijitervals of ease, till next day in the

afternoon; during which remissions, he Avas heard

to pour forth mai)y pious ejaculations, expressing

his Jiope, that, for all the heavy cargo of his sins,

he should be able to surmount the puttock-shrouds

of tlespair, and get aloft to the cross-trees of God's

good favour. At last his voice sunk so low as not

to be distinguished; and, having lain about an

hour, almost without any perceptible signs of life,

he gave up the ghost with a groan, which an-

nounced his decease.

Julia was no sooner certified of (his melancholy
event, than she ran to her aunt's chamber, weep-
ing aloud ; and immediately a very decent con-

cert was performed by the good widow and her

attendants. Peregrine and Hatchway retired till

the corpse should be laid out ; and Pipes having

surveyed the body, with a face of rueful attention,—
' Avell fare thy soul ! old Hawser Trunnion,*

said lie, ' man and boy I have known thee these

/ive-an(l-lhirty years, and sure a truer heart never

broke biscuit. Many a hard gale hast thou wea-
thered ; but now thy spells are all over, and thy
hull fairly laid up. A better commander I'd never

desire to serve; and who knows but 1 may helj)

(o set u]) thy standing rigging in another world ?'

All the servants of the house were affected wi(h

the loss of their old master ; and (he poor people

in (h<! neighbourhooil assembled at the gate, and,
by rejM'ated howlings, expressed (heir sorrow for

(lie death of (heir charilable benefactor. Pere-

grine, (liongh Ik; felt every thing whi<'h love and
gratitude could insj)ire on this occasion, was
not so much ovemheltned A\itli Jdiliction, as to he

incapahli! of (;iking (he management ot"( he family

into his own hands. lie gave direcdons about

(he I'luieral with great discretion, after liavin:.'' paid
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flipcomplimoiifs ofrotulolcnco to liw annt, Avhmn
lu* consoled willi (lie assnnuu'c of his inviolable

t*»(c!'m anil ailivlion. Ilfordorcil a suit of nionrn-

inii^ to be made for vwry jwrson in llio garrison,

and invited all llir nciglibourinjj gontlenion to the

burial, not even excepting his father and brolJHT

Xi'am, who did not, houpver, honour the certv

mony with Ihcir prt»sence ; nor uas his niolher

humane enough to visit her bister-in-hi\v in her

distress.

In the method of interment, the commodore'i?

injunctions >vere olw^yed to a tittle: and at the

sametimeour heroniadea donation of fifty pounds
to the poor of the parish, as a Ijenefactiou which
his uncle had forgot to bi(jneath.

Having perfornieil thcM' ol)sequiesAvith the most
|)ious punctuality, he examined the ^^i!l, to which
there >vas no adclition since it had been first e\(*-

futed, adjusted the payment oi' all the legaci(>s,

and, iM'ing sole ex(^'utor, took an accoimt of the

estate to >shicli he had succeeded, wliicli, alter all

diHluctions, amounted to thirty thousand pounds.

'J'he pos,session of such a fortune, of which he was
absolute iiias(<'r, did not at all contribiile to (he

liumilialioM ot' his spirit, but inspired him witii

new ideas <»1 grandeur and magiiificfncc. and ele-

vated his hope to the highest j)iunicle ol exiJCcln-

lion.

His domestic afl'airs Ix-ing settled, he was visit-

ed by almost all flie gentitmen of the country,

'v\ho came to \r\\ their coniplimrnts of congraln-

lation on his accession to the otale: and some cj

them (r(}iie<| liu-ir irdtnl ollices towards a reconcili-

ation belwixl iiiviiitlicr and him, induced by iIk;

geneial d( 'e-liilion wliicli A\as enlertiiijied (or his

brotlKT (liini. wild as:is by lliis time looked ii|;o:i

by his neii-hbonr^ as a jjiodiirv' (»f iu'-oleiuc .lud

malice. (>nr w)unir'«(juiiv thanked tlicn) for iheir
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kind proposal, ^vhich he accepted : and old Ga-
maliel, at their entreaties, seemed very ^vell dispos-

ed to any accommodation ; but, as he would not

venture to declare himself before he had consulted

his wife, his favourable disposition Avas rendered

altogether incftectual, by the instigations of that

implacable woman ; and our hero resii^ned all ex-

pectation of being reunited to }»is father's house,

/lis brother as usual, took ail opportunities of injur-

ing his character, by false aspersions, and stories

jnisrepresenteil, in order to pn^judice his reputa-

tion ; nor was his sister Julia sutlered to enjoy her

good fortune in peace. Had he undergone such
persecution from an alien to his blood, the world
would have heard of his revenge; but, notwitU-*

stauding his indignation, he was too much tinctur-

ed by the preju(lices of consunguanity, to lift his

arm in judgement against the son of his own pa-
tents ; and this consideration abridged the term of
his residence at the garrison, where he had propos-
ed to stay lor some months.

tVO or THE SECOND YOLUME.

/'nnteJ cy MurMi and .>'*«, Edntiitr^/j.
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